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■ A P FT FOW W IF E  — M rs. G n tcben  W aaat o f Foxboro, M ass., w tfe  e ( Axtaj 
C sp t CMbrge K . W snst J r ,  n ito  is  M e d  sm oag the  f ir s t gro im  o f POWs to  be 
rd n e e d  W Bd a j B ight, hoids p k tn re  s f ta r  h a sh tiid  w ith  s  South VM aam ese 
sold ier.

POW REACTION

Worry About
A Broken 
Romance

í L Í2 ! m Í m 2 S Í
tripc A ckiM AMlA pUimed 

a worry about s  1
These were the reactboas of A tarlctn tamllen 

wfw learned Sotvday that their mladvea tvore 
00 the M  of U.S. war prlaomers who will be re> 
leased Monday.

The Defense aad State Depaitmeiiti began 
shortly before noon to noUfjr the fnmttles of the 
143 men scbedaled to be freed. IMs M  hidoded 
eight drillaas who had hm i held capdve by the 
Comraudsts hi Sooth VMnain.

‘HIP ■UGCEES’
In Orlando, Fla., Kay Peridns made plans 

to go shoppta fsr t a  hasbanrt. Air Poroe Maj. 
Glndoa W. Peridns, who has heea a prinnsr 
of war fcr I years. ‘Tm going oat to bity htan 
some real ahaiF cMhea," sha said. “Hip huggsn, 
bdl bottoms and a body sh lil’*

Hasel Kdm of Tampa, Fla., gathered the 
family together wbsm she learned that t a  htwband. 
Air Foret U. CoL Bkhard V. Kelm, waa on the 
M . Krim waa Miot down over North Vietnam 
la Jaly, IfC.

‘1 knew be would be boiae one day,” Mrs. 
Krim said. “It’s  |M  been loafsr than I expected. 
The family Is ksch-now awT we are all eating 
d d i to oalehrate.’'

MM. MAUUED
For the Lelwland, Fla., fkiaily of Navy Cmdr. 

James Hsttoa. the Beam broo^ a worry .aloag 
with the )oy. ste brother said he was a f w  the 
officer, whe waa shot dowB OcL 11, IM  over 
North VMnam, may aot know that Ms girt married

Big Spring Week
. . .  with J m  Pickle

HiCSJsm

Walls Industries, Inc. dominated the newt of 
the week with the annoanoement that It will con
struct and operate a clothing manufacturing plant 
here starting wttta a cadre of M en|)loyes and
a targst of )M. The company also took an option 

ip v  addltiontil acres fw a I
facility,, in which csse the ultimate potential would
on poeaihlB dlstiibutloB

be upwards of M i Wefis, beadquartared in 
Cleburne, lost no time g e t ^  things gotng — 
began hirings. Traialng wlQ start as soon as a 
space cat be found. WiUb makes tasolated le<±et8 
and sportswear and Is the largest malEer of 
snowmobile dotbee in the world. Big Spring In
dustrial Foundatko speatheeded negotiations, and 
the Chambsr of Commerce labor survey' OKerdsed
a major Influeoce.• • • •

It’s probaMe we wffl look back a k«g time 
on the 197^7I winter for comparisons. The Wed
nesday ratal and the Thursday, Friday snow, with 
temperatures down to around 30 degrees again, 
wiped out perfect spring weather last weekend. 
The rain brought more than an Indi (tf moisture, 
making this one of the wettest Jhnuariee on record. 
Traffic was crippled worse than during the g^aas 
storm. The belated cotton harvest once again 
ground to a halt, and the only thlnn about it 
were that glraers caught np agabi, freeing 
traOers, also the better grade early cotton already 
is in.

Although Texas International Airilnes has not 
offidaOy anaounced intention to suspend service 
in IS Texas cities, ours include, local civic and 
business leaders made medlclM to combat this 
plague. The company says It la loalag heavily

(8an THE W O K, f i f i  »A, GaL 1)

Names Of 134 POW s
Due Freedom Tonight

The Lord 
Has Been 
Good To Us'
Joy and happtaesA ttnged 

with ahnoM nrerpowexlaK ..ra-
Bm« MR MBÎ taDQQ MwMwMB
that dOMra aré left’behind, w u 
SBtpMnd by relattwM 
oners of war from T in a  who 
win be rrieaaed Monday.

“I f i  Jari 111 par coat kappi- 
Beaa,'' said an Aaitla woman 
whose husband had besa a prli- 
ooer TVi years.

“We kept Ota- faith and the 
Lord has blessed as,” said the 
mother of a dvfflaa among the 
POWe to be rslaaasd.

Among the first men to be re
leased are: MaJ. Robert J’ef- 
frey, MaJ. Wairen Ullv, Capt 
Jeny SingletoB aad t t  Col. 
Join Jayroe, aD of the Dallaa 
area.

SECOND START
Major Jeffrey’s wife, Joy, 

said she had camped by the 
triepbone and kept t a  eyes on 
a ODck. Tbs Air Force aotlfled 
bar of her bosbaad’s pendlag 
réleaae early Satarday afSar- 
BOOB.

“lie’ll leave Hanoi Suaday 
night aad will call from Clark 
(Air Force Baae) la the FUBp- 
plnes. “We spent our three 
years of marriage at Claik,’* 
she said. “And now weH get 
oar second start there . . .  It 
souads like my hori>and is all 

phystcaHy.”
Mrs. Jeffrey said rince she 

eiq)e(ta a call m  alt np all 
night waiting for that if I have 
to . .  k Fm golag ta lell Mm to 
hurry and come bome.”

In Aastln, Mrs. Phyllm RIv- 
aer, wife of L t CoL James Hiv- 
ner, said her buriwad bad been 
a prisoner yean. “It’s hap
piness IN per cent that he’s 
coming borne,” she said.

VERY GRATEFUL
“H’a aach a relief for na, but

a sad fot ttioee that are left 
I and thoM ttiat are unac

counted fo r.. .WeTe very, very 
grateful.”

The Hlvuen have two daugh
ters that were tittle more than 
babies when their father was 
captured. Cindy, II, is a pnptl 
in Austin’s John Reagan High 
S<Ao(d. Boimle, 14, ts a pnpfl at 
Pierce Junior High.

Mn. Hlimer seM tin colonel’s 
MuwntB, Hazel and Clarence 
Hlvnsg of EUzabethtown, Pa., 
would Jotai her to to M Wilford 
Han Hoepital in S«i Antonio as 
sohn as her husband arrived. 

PRATEBS '' 
Among the civilians due for 

retease Moaday was James Al
ton Newlngham, N, of Bonham. 
“It’s the answer to our pray- 
en ,” his mother, Mrs. Edith 
Newingham said. “The Lord 
has beea good to us.”

WASHINGTON (AP) <- Here 
are the names of 114 American 
servicemen who will be re
leased from Commaniat prison
er (rf war camps in North and 
South Vietnam on Monday.

The Pentagon began releas
ing the names Saturday after
noon after notifying relatives.

Of the 134 servkeoMn, If will 
be freed in South VletniBni, US 
in Hanoi.

41 NAVT
n e  DefenM Departmoit said 

the list includes 71 Air Force 
men, 41 Navy, 17 Anny and 
four Marines.

The Pentagon released the 
men’s name, rank, service and 
hometown. Additional informa
tion comes from files.

L Alvarez, Lt Cmdr. Everett, 
Navy, Santa Clara, Calif., first 
captanred pilot, Aot down Aug. 
I. 1N4.

2. Keim, Col. Rkhard. Air 
Force, Tampa, Fla., beUeved to 
be the first U.S. fUv shot down 
by a SAM m inilt, captured 
July 3 i M l.

3. Hutton, Cmdr. James, 
Navy. Lakeland, Fla., captured 
October UN.

4. Peskina. MaJ. Glendon W. 
Perkins. Air Force, Ortaildo, 
Fla., captured in IM

f. BrownlBg. Capt. Rkhard 
T., Ak Force, Orlando. Fla., 
captured IIM.

I. Albert, ^Mc. 4 Keitb A., 
Amy« ’llribodanx. La., hdd in 
South Vletaain.

7. Carison, MaJ. Albert E., 
Araiy, Sea Lorenzo, Calif., held 
captire fa SbbUi Vkiaam.

OKLURMA CITT
I. Haataad, CMef W .'O . 

Jalnes H.i Army. Oktatana 
C ^ , OkM., capMWl;- Sooth 
Vietaaas ia 1171.

Il Neco»4)nlBoiBef, S. Sgt. 
Felix V., Anqy, Santa Marla. 
Rio Pledras, P.R., bM  In 
South Vietnam.

II. Smith. Cant Mark A.. 
Army, Lima, Ohla. held In 
Sooth Vietnam.

11. Springman, Spec. 4 Rkh- 
azd H., Artta, Long BeadL Ca- 
Rf.. captarM M Soutii Vietnam 
la May 1171. ___

11. Wanat, C u t Oeunw* K., 
Jr.t Array, Watecford. Com., 
ciy lttrcd In South Vietnam tai 
April IfTl.

11. Walsh, Capt James P , 
Mariaes, Wtaistead, Conn., heM 
in South Vietnam.

14. ^ e r ,  Capt David E., 
Air Force, Huntington, N.Y., 
held in South Vietnam.

15. Anderson, Capt John W., 
Ah' Force, Portland, Ore., cap
tured in N. Vietnam on Dec. 27, 
1173.

YUBA CITY
II. Arciri, L t William Y., 

Air Force, Yuba City, Calif., 
captured tal N. Vietnam on Dec. 
20, 1172.

17. Barrett, Capt Thomas J., 
Air Fmce, Lomax, m., report
ed prisoner in N. Vietnam, Oc
tober INI.

11. Berg, MaJ. Kile D., Air 
Forest Seattle, Wash., caMured 
July UN.
.11. Bolstad, MaJ. Richard E., 

Air Force, Minneapolis.
20. Borllngt Capt John L.. 

Air Force, Chicago., reported 
POW March U, IIU.

21. Boyd, MaJ. Charles G., 
Air Force, Rockwall City, 
Iowa., captured ^irO UN.

22. Brudno, Capt Edward A., 
Air Force, Quiney, Mass., cap
tured October UN.

23. Bnrer, MaJ. Arthur W.,

Air Force,
24. Byrne, C<A. Rmudd E., 

Jr., Air Force, New York, 
N.Y., listed as l(K)W Oct 22, 
U68.

25. Chesley, Capt Larry J., 
Air Force, Burta, Idaho.

N. Cormier, Sll. Sgt. Arthur, 
Air Force, Bay Shore, N.Y., 
captured Nov. I, UN.

HOUSTON
37. Curtis, L t C(d. Thomas 

J., Air Force, Houston, Tax.
38. Doughty, Lt. Col. Daniel 

J., Air Force, Ladysmttb, Wis.
N. DriactriL G a^ Jerry D., 

Air • Force, Chicago,' captured 
April 1167.

30. Guarino, C(d. Lawrence 
N., Air Force, Newark, N.J.

31. Han, U. CoL George R.. 
Air Force, HattkMmrf, mss.

33. Hairis, Lt„Col. C ^yle S., 
Air Force, Preston, Md.

33. Hatcher, U. Col David 
B-. Air Force, Mount Ab7 , 
N.C., captured May, UN.

34. Hivner, L t Col. James 0., 
Atr Force, EUzabethtown, Pa.

N. J e f l^ , MaJ. Robert D., 
Air Force, Los Aiiitae-

M. Karl, MaJ. Paul A., Air 
Force, Cohimbtts, (Nilo.

37. Lodebart, MaJ. Hayden J., 
Ab* Fence, Siningneld, Ohio, 
captured May IIN.

'38. Means, L t CoL William 
H. Jr., Air Fence, Te^)du, Kan.

n . Myers, L t Col. Amaad, 
J. Air Force, Eugene, Ore.

40. PurceD, Lt. Ced. Robert 
B., Air Force, Loolavilte, ly ., 
captured July UN.

41. Schlerman, MaJ. Wesley 
D., Air Force, Lancaster, 
Wash., reported POW April 7, 
1170.

43. Chapman, L t Col. Harian 
P., Marine Con», Fremont, Ca
lif.

43. Dunn, L t CoL Jerim H., 
Marine C o ^ , Neptune Beach, 
Fla.

SHOT DOWN
44. Miner, L t Cd. Edison 

W ainw i^t Marine Corps, 
Tustin,'Ca^., shot down Oct 
U, im .

N. Akom, L t Cmdr. WendeH 
R., Navy, Kittaairing, Pa.

N. Budock, L t Andr. Fred-

'NO SIGN OF LIFE'

43 Men Trapped
NEW YORK <A» -  Aa ex p lo it 

colUpaeeJ the top sf a vekaao-shaiied
SI atorags tank m  Statea Uand 

tnrday and f in  officials said 43 
workmen trapped undN the ndible 
tawide the emp^ cone were feared 
dead.

Fke Chief John 0*Hagaa aak there 
waa “no Mga of We” within the I- 
story4righ, gray dadsr-hkek taak as 
bilknrkig M id WDoke kept raacue 
firemen from deaosDdlng Into the 
fiery cone.

O’Hagan said R could take days 
for the blaze to abate to tha potat 
where rescue partks codd reach the 
men borled aadsr taka of dehrla.

DANTE’S INFERNO 
Hours aflir tha explosion, thkk 

dark nxike poured l i r a  the shat
tered dome of the aqnat, bvacated 
cone, gtvl^ the tank the look of Mt 
Vesovlns in eruptkn. No names could

ba.aMB tram Na holt hi the tap.
*Tt was Rhe a atieaudi i Ulan novel, 

or Dante’s 'Inferao’,”" s n i tfreaiaa 
Edward Cooper whe had been kwund 
by a craae from atop tha 
tank to survey tlM hoIomaM.

Cooper and other flrcBMB who made 
the exptoratory descent Into the pit 
said they oonu me fhunss baaanlh

the tank, 
believed

r e ^  attbe rabhie at tbe floor of 
where tbe woriunen were 
trapped. ^

“R’s worse than we thought,” aaid 
Chlef D’Hagan allar reooivtag reports 
of the damage Inspection.

Tbe NM N banal ito rne tadUty k  
ownod by Taxai Bastor Ctyogeak  
Inc., a sabridiary of Ttam  Bastani 
Transmlmton Co., a nataral gas 
company of Honston. R Is locatod oa 
a S3-acre manhlaad rite opposite Now 
Jeraoy aad msaBarei MT fsat acraas 
tha basa.

erick C., Navy, San Diego, Ca
lif.

47. Ben, Cmdr. James F., 
Navy, Cumberland, Md.

48. Bladt, Cmdr. Cede, Navy, 
Lacke City, Minn., captured 
June UN.

48. Brunhaver, L t Cmdr. 
Rkhard M., Navy, Yakima, 
Wash.

M. Coffee, Cmdr. Gerald L., 
Navy, Los Angeles, captured 
September UN.

SI. Crayton, Cmdr. Render, 
Navy, La G ram , Ga., cap- 

r UN.
Edward 

cap
tured August 1M4.

53. Dentoa, Capt. Jeremiah 
Andrew Jr., Navy, Virghua 
Beach, Va., captured December 
UN.

MIAMI
54. Eastman, Cmdr. Leonard 

C., Navy, Bomardstown, Maas.
» . Fraake, Capt. Fred A. W.. 

Navy, r a n  cote, Fla., abot 
down Fobruaiy UN.

SI. G attta, L t Cnadr. Ralph 
E., Navy, IQaad, Fla.

57. Galantt, L t Ctodr. Paol 
E., Navy, Lodi. N J.

58. rijJyharton, IL Cmdr., 
Porter Al, M̂ ,  Davtaou,

tured February 
53. Davis, L t Cmdr. Edv 

A., Navy, Norristown, Pa.,

N.C., captami 
Sf. Hefilc, a  

Miami. Fla.,
N.

Navy, Sa» 
Dac.N. UR. 

N
Navy,

Wtoi Navy,
w im

U

tured

avy, íita É iÑ C M

M m ck ttä
ffPUft

ML B atd d t U  
ard R., Navy, 
captarsd March 

m. RHlaaam. XA OovM 6 ., 
Navy, Laacaator, Cailf.

71. Rlvan, C a^  Wandril B., 
1, Nob.

Howard

Waiting Almost Over 
For Local Kin O f POW

Ry JOHN EDWARDS 
Local relativos of Air Forco

Jsrnr 
rar for

Cnrtls,L t on. Thomas 
a nriaonsT of i 
yoari, wars “thriDed to deafii” 
about tbe aews of Us retomlng 
Iran  Vietnam.

J. 0. Sheid Jr., a Herald 
printer, said Ms nrather, Mrs. 
J. 0. Sheid Sr., and slitor, Mrs. 
Jim Bart nwre “overjoyed” 
when he told them about the 
Associated Prem story. Both of 
them “erkd a little b it”

The POW’s wife, Mrs. Terry' 
Stringer Cartis, Alexandria, La., 
plans to go with her parents 
to meet ho- husband at Keesler 
Air Force Base at Biloxi, Miss., 
Wednesday or Thursday.

She is the daughter of Mrs. 
V. T. Stringer, Houston, who is 
a sister to Mrs. Burt and J, 0. 
Sheid Jr.

L t Col. Curtis was shot down 
while piloting a rescue beli- 
coptar eight years ago. His wife 
first beard from him a few 
years after the incident and 

has received lettere
him.'
FAMILY’S 3ND POW

Skeptics abeol Ne ahOlty of Jim Burt, a German prisoner 
Speaker Price DaaM Ir. to of war during World War n. 
IM  Us reterà»  ttrsa |h  tbe said: “Wbat i  was scared of 
Heaae are wtptof egg eft thekr was that thè North Vietnamese 
teees. See P a ^  3-A. would not let those boys out

7D *4 because of tbe bomb-

E****^” ’.’ ................ ?? ***^owever, he pointed out he
S iiT IS k L ™ '* ...............  siqjports U.S. bombing policy.
p y  AWy .,.......................  iC talked to the pilot of

................... “V another “chopper” on the same
" * —* ” ” *■....................  rescue mission and a man who

................... *>a<J rédio contact with Lt. Col.
Jeaa Ateuna...........................IB curtls.
{«"W®............................. -  ®  The communists had set a
Sp®*“** -“ ....................  m A 4B trap, Burt said, and were

ahing when LL Col. Curtis
Weather Map....................... 3A flew ia to rescue a downed pilot
WaoMa’a News......... C aactlaa Intcaatve ground fire kept tha

AMONG FIRST -  The first 
American pflot captured in 
the Vietnam war, Navy L t 
Cmdr. Everett Alvarez Jr., 
wiO be among the first POW 
group • to be rrieaaed, his 
motber>rkt tdd Satarday.(AT wmeeHOTO)

T h e . . .  
INSIDE 

. . .  News

other helicopter from coming to 
L t Col. Curtis’ aid wban Ms 
'coptar dropped.

Retarnlng the next day, 
AnMrkan servicemen found the 
helioopter bad been dismanUed 
and nothing remained. 

•DOWNED IN EUROPE 
Burt a'bombadier gunner for 

a B-SI, was shot down near the 
Belghnn-Luxembourg b o r d e r  
one year before tbe end of tbe 
war. He was liberated In 
G e r m a n y  after numerous 
moves.

In the last year of World War 
n , many POW’s dkd. Little 
food and medkal care was 
avaialable, and some caught 
pneunnoaia in the cold weather.

Both be and Sheid, also a 
World War II veteran, wore 
skeptical about Curtis’ diances 
of surviving. But Sbekl said: 
“We never did give up hope.” 

“Just shows that a little faith 
goes a long way,” Sheid said.

“To God be the gkay,” Mrs. 
Burt said. “We are thrilled be
yond WOTdS."

Navy, Seward,
71. Ratladaa. Capt 

E.. Navy, Ira a , Okla.
73. Sbanhd, Lt. COidr. Wil

liam L , Navy. Saa Aadreu, 
Calif.

73. Sbmnata, Cnadr. Robert 
H., Navy, WUraiagtoo, Pa., 
captured Nov. UN.

74. Smith, L t Cmdr. Bradley 
E., Navy, Lake Milton, Ohio.

75. Speitoer, Lt. Cmdr. Larry 
H., Navy, Earfiuun. Iowa.

n . Stockdak, Cant James 
B., Navy, Abtegdon, m.

COWlPRING
77. Tschady, L t Cmdr. Wil

liam M., Navy, RlgMand, ID., 
captured Doeember UN.

78. Vobden, Cmdr. Raymood 
A., Navy, SprlagfMd, N.J.

71. Wheat L t Cmdr. David 
R., Navy, Duluth, Minn.

M. Wilber, Capt. Walter E., 
Navy. MlDerton, Pa.

81. Crowoon, Spec. 5 Fredrick 
H., Army, Pensacola, Fla., held 
in South Vietnam.

83. Dunn, Capt. John G. 
Army, Hutchinson, Kan., cap
tured ManA 1968 and held in 
South Vietnam.

83. Guggenberger, Spec. 5 
Gary J., Army, CoM Spring,

(See 134, Page 3-A, CeL I)

'UNNECESSARY BARRIERS'

Advice On POW Treatment
WASHING-TON (AP) -  Navy 

Lt Mark L  Gartky, released 
last fan from a North Vietnam
ese prison, warns against treat
ing retarnlng U.S. POWs “as 
something different or ex
pecting them to exhibit strange 
nehavloral characteristics.” 

“This is building unnecessary 
barriers preventing them from 
getting back into normalcy as 
qnldUy as possible,” Gartiey 
said Saturday in an taiterview.

The 38-yeaiMild Navy pilot 
from GreenvUle, Maine, i ^ t  
more than four years in enemy 
captivity aft»* his F4 Phantom 
Jet fighter was shot down.

He was freed, along with two 
other U.S. airmen, last Septem
ber during a visit to North Viet
nam by an American antiwar 
group.

GOOD HEALTH 
Gartiey Indicated concern 

that rumors about read

justment problems would warp 
the attitudes of families and 
others coming tai contact with 
tbe 563 military prisoners re
turning from Southeast Asia 
starting Sunday night.

Looking fit, and preparing to 
fly Navy Jets again, Gartiey 
said: “I haven’t reaUy had any 
major adjustment problems. I 
was in good health, which 
made it easier, and also I’m 
single, another area of adjust- 
ment I didn’t have to worry 
about.”

But even for married couples, 
Gartiey said he did not think 
there would have to be major 
problems.

“I think the adjustment will 
be much easier D both parties, 
he and she, try to approach it 
Just as nonnaUy and naturally 
as possible without any pre

conceived notions of diffi
culties,” Gartiey said.

’WE’RE GROWN*
“Let the guys adjust as rap

idly or, tai some cases, as slow
ly as they feel they want to.

“We’re aD grown, IntelUrent 
men, very capable of making 
our own decisions before we 
went in and, I feel, stlU very 
capable of making them when 
we get out.”

Gartiey scoffed at speculation 
that, for example, men long 
held as POWs may have 
trouble driving an automobile.

He also disputed some sug
gestions that former POWs 
may shun the company of other 
people and withdraw to them
selves because they have be
come unaccustomed to crowds.

“Some people just natuially 
don’t like crowds, regardless of 
whether they’ve been prison
ers.” Gartiey said.
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TH E W EEK
(Continued fran Page 1)

in all dtiee, yet tts last quarter's 
statement aitowed a profit, prob
ably for the first tune in 
hMory. - --

• « •
A major bump suddenly 

loomed in the road for a 
proposed new overpass In the 
east end of town, u ty  officials 
said the highway dspntment 
preferred a Goliad (iiftteed of 
the Owens) street location 
District highway sfBdals, who 
said the project already had 
been bundled uo only awaiting 
money, were surprised. It 
developed later Uiat city con
tacts had been made through 
a l»ranch of the governor's 
oflice.

• • *
Big Spring is losing one of 

its active ci^c and'religious 
leaders, the Rev. James 
Puckett, who for the past 10 
years has pastored the Baptist 
Temple Church. He has ac
cepted a call to lead the 2,S00- 
member Harlandale Baptist 
Church in aonth San Antonio 
During his ministry here  ̂ 1,400 
monbers (400 by baptism) 
added. This leaves the p i^em  
of whom to have shape us in 
the absence of the Rev.
Puckett’s regular staff visits.• * •

Jody Yates, Stanton, was 
the only area top .winner at 
Fort Worth, but his grand 
champion Shorthorn brought 
12,000. At the El Paso South- 
western, Stacy Parker showed 
the second place heavyweii^t 
Dcroc barrow.

* • e
The HCJC Hawks made'ft 

a 20-game winning season by
nipping darUMlon, then went on weeks from.Sgringt 

21 with » »to make tt No. 
win over Oda«a CoDege with 
Troy Williams dampng 12 
potaits. The Big Sprtaig High 
School Steers cams'wnbin a 
whisker of scoring .two major 
upsets. They lost m the fsdng 
seconds to ieading Midland Lee 
7S-72 on Tuesday aed then lost 
7S-7I in the last aacond Friday 
to AbOena OoopOr which is 
ondefested in th | ipcpad round, 

n"'*"" e « aw«.. e**»
AaothipriqRaraBn: Mike 

IrcM, eon of HT. and Mrs. Jack 
Inna, w u .g tvai’a frea agnt 
eowtrnet with the Washiagtan

Redskiiis. He makes aeven Big 
Springers who have beon picked 
up by tbe inros.

Oil activity has been 
relatively light, but Ctmoco No. 
1 Howard did complete for 220 
barrels as a third-ol-a<mile west 
estender cm the south end of 
the Ackerly North (Cisco) field 
in Dawson County.

The flu bug has been biting 
whh increasing frequency. A 
few cases may have been tbo 
London variety. Judging from 
severity. The b ^  rule is to stay 
away from anyone who has it,
or stay borne if you get it,« * *

The city is getting results 
from Its Junked ear ordinance. 
During tbe past el£^ months, 
100 junkers have been pi^ed 
up. On another front, the dty 
announced installation was 
under way on tts 030,000 
chlorination contact chamber 
which is desigi^d to kill all 
bacteria in effluent before
discharge.• •  •

• > Big Spring was represented 
at' the- National Women's 
PoUtfonl CancuB last week. Mrs 
RamM Botros and Mrs. H. H. 
Stephens were deltgates to this 
c o l o r f u l  and news-making 
gathering in Houston.

For unusual shots, how 
about that .iHeture Danny Valdes 
snapped edth the chapanal that 
had just picked up his lunch 
— a field mouse? And while 
on tbe subject of animals, out 
of our readers says bow can 
the groundhog miM - on 
predldfon -of six weeks winter 
when-Grennll Hog Day it six

Troifer Hpusç 
Fiâmes Death

Harris Connty. *- 
Lewtii HunlMr,’ tha child's fa

ther, said his daughter was 
DOC in the tznBGFiWbifelw 

was at work n  a service sta
tion .next (km.»TW|8her said 
ha «oufhit. w  hSM  an ex- 
ploMon before the* fUunas gut
ted the trailer.

134 POWs Listed
(ContiniNd^^m Page 1) \ ML Lamar, Col. James L.,

onptured Janoaxy b 
and hrid In Ssnth Vietnam.

M. HarAr. MaJ. William 
Army, WinlervlUe, N.C., held in 
South Vietnam.

85. Maslowski. CWO Daniel 
F., Army, Chicago, held in 
south Vietnam.

PORT ARTHUR 
Ray, Capt. Johnnie L., 

Army, Port Arthur, Tex., held 
In Sooth Vietnam.

87. Black, Tedi. Set. Arthur 
N., Air Force, Betbwoem, Pa., 
Oiptored Sept. 18, 1116.

Campbell, Capt. Burton 
W., Air Force, Amherst, Ohio.

Cherry, Lt. Col. m d  V., 
Air Force, Suffolk, Va.

90. Collins, L t .^ .  Jamas Q., 
Air Force, Concord, N.C., cap
tured September 1885. '

91. Collins, MaJ. Thomas S 
m , Air Force, Utica, Mia., 
eaptuced O cto^  1185.

02. Cook, Tool. Sgt. Jam a 
R., Air Force, WUmh^n, N.C.

IS. Daughti^, Mu. robert 
N., Air Force, Del mo, Tex., 
captured August 1185.

94. Geloneoc, Qmt Tory M., 
Air Force, Decatur, Ala., re
ported shot down Dee. 20,1172 

96. Guenther, Capt Lynn, Air

j^ A lr iorce, Û tttt Rock, Ark

Force. Glasgow, M (^ , r^^ort*

SHELLING VICTIMS — Grimadng in pein, a Sooth Viotnameee paratrooper is treated for 
wounds received in a shelling attadc on his unit’s positkm southwest of Quimg Tri, South Viet
nam, Satur^y. At bottom, another soldier alsois being treated. In Saigon, tbe South Vietnam- 

‘ese military command bw continued to accusetha Communist side of cease-fire vidatton.

Texas Republicans Start 
Drive For Rural Support

ed shot down December 
DALLAS

06. Hawley, C^pt Edwin A. 
Jr., Air Force, Blrmliudmm, 
Ala., captured Fetxuary U72.

97. Jackson, Cant OuurlM A., 
Air Force, Chaiieeton, W.Va., 
captured June 14, 1172.

Jones, MaX Murphy N.. 
Air Force, Baton Rouge, La., 
captured June II, 1988.

99. Elomana, C u t Thorans 
J.. Air F o r r a r ^  m o t  OL

108. Kramer, C a^  Oidud 
D., Air Fence, Noman. Oida.

Ih ra ih tt It* <HU J> W ..ln  a TODoort Satmtla« with sav^  i l  “ pport Saturday withtrailer houae fire in Southwestf^^y^^^g^gg  ̂ conservative
candidates harve a IX per c u t

Ubenls in

/.'I

.S. ^ v jîia p  
Be Released

WASHIIfCTON (AP) — Tbe Brookens, Norman John, U.8. 
State Dopartmut sidd Satnr- AID employe, born Joly 18 
day tt.hM  received a Ust of 1828; captined Feb. 4, 1181, 
ei¿it U.S. dvJUaas who will be Chambersbuig, Pa. 
in the ^  Amerteaa m z , John Joeeph JiL'U.S.
ptisodwi %>'be'traed’ M hoifh AID contract empkm, : both 
VletaBa£ Feb«.8, 1888; captwei nib. 1

teto^WQllam P. MM^wqttamtegwn, ^

U a n e w sw m a ú i^ m o n rM A lfirre ^ ^  , 
the prlianin, that if  Donglai July 8 1938; castgied <!•>•
Kent Ramaey, ttorelga swv(9 MOi DecnnkL 
officer capiared- ter the VM Rmsseyj 
Cong in Jftasnry lllL  foreign servi

Ramaiy w»s the ckdy career Ang. .15, Hl4 
diploiaat eh' th r M ' of wight llü , Boulder 
The other dsfUau-ahre J&oitlyf:,.BdmiB,'’i a n i ^ ^ 0 n4

State Depatnssnt Mwhesmsn ifM, Falrfleid. Calif.
Chartas mrny : ssid Bogen Utneht .Blciacd WiDtam. Ü.S 
esDsd Ramsey's family ihortly AID contract

UB. aid anplpyee sad eqatnet aid contract 'wapta^ . sen  
employea. March 1. ISHr canned Pll>. I,

head start over 
statewide races. 
iR unl Texas ia ••“an area 

tbe Repubitaan-paHy la 
takliig a licking WV0 7 -to « ,' 
and we have to Improve Jt** 
said outgoing vice-chatmu 
Mrs. Malc(rim MObuni of Aus
tin.
-Sbe ssid Sen. Jdm Tower 

libogntaed tbs QOTs 
in rural areas, bum s strstagy 
i f f  capturing rural votes and 
‘mads a shmlfleant record In 
throe utMi.”

BLBCTMR8. BASS 
Chalnnaa George WiDeford 

of Austin trid the State Re
publican Executive Conunlttee 
twice that tbe rural areas art 
“wboe tha robber meeta the 
road” If tha OOP ia to start 
winning now  for statewide of
fices.

The committee dectod Mrs 
SoweB, 4L wSs ef i 

IcAltan merohflt,
MUbom. =taho 

eubmlttad her reSgnatIfib.
'̂ Mri. Rita O ietor Saks, 4L 
Ita of a . 

er and ski-aree^evdoper was 
pominstod ps nsttaeal R«pHt>li< 

commii

smplQyp. bpni
before noon, WaWingtoe to e . Sept 21, 1124; caph r^  Psb.-4, 
rlglR after tha list arrfoed besra 1988, Epyetteville, EC.  ̂>

TIm list of eight u  isMid by WaMhaas Richard «.George, 
tbe department: no listad cuptoyment Imii ARe.

Newingham, Jamas Alton, IS, 1947; captnred Feb, i  JSSl 
U.S. Agency for taternatkwd Pittsburg," Cafif.
Dcvdopnwrt ooetract employe The eight being set free ap- 
born Jane n , 19M; captured near to have been kept in one 
Feb. i  mi, hometown Boo*' dibjnmB ’'tamp, the wflldsli 
ham. Tes. adWC'

Grover carried tbe four ma 
Jor metropolitan a rea  with m  
aggregate of 58i per cent of 
the vote and received 42.7 per 
cent in other urban areas, 4SI 
per caA In **medlumsiw l coun
ties“ and 32.3 per cent in rural 
areas, she said.
...Viace, BaiTkba of Decision 
Maktng Information. Inc., a na
tional polling firm, said a sur
vey talnn in June showed con- 
aem tlve T e x a s  candidates 
have a district kdvantage. 

‘LIBERAL’ TAG 
“A candidate perceived u  a 

conservative or as *not Uberal’ 
starts off with a 12 per cent ad- 
vaBtage over h candidate who 
is perceived u  Ubwal or *not 
conservative,*“ Bamba said.

Tower’s campaign strategy 
against Democrat Barefoot 
Sanders wm to pin tha “über 
al" tag on hhn. ha said.

“We iBow a Job bad to be 
done to show TsxaaB that Mr. 
Sanders w u not a  mtddta of 
the road u  Texans had per- 
ostved,” Bairaba said.

M«nwUta,..he amd, Towfr 
fOKtraysE.. ss tha cfß- 

ittvr randldate and many 
“name Democrats’’ were re- 
em tsd to naflcnsehhn.

*01«  oat of N voters

connselor

"4. '

ment w a
(tent Nixon.

MSARMKS
Mrs. Milbum snalysed for

mer state Sen. Henry Grover’s 
near m ia in his 1972 governor’s 
race against Doto Bttacoe 
Bilscoe received 47.1 pw cent 
of toe vole to Grover’s 45 per 
cent and La Rasa Unida Puty 
candidate Ramsey, Munis' 8J  
per ocot.

tion survey Mwwed that ooa out 
of three Texans who voted for 
PresidMit Nixon said they ac
tually were votlttg agkliist Sea. 
George McGovern. This com
pared with 25 per cent natfon 
ally who said they cast anti 
McGovern votes, not pro-NlxoD 
votes, be said.

TEAR o r  OPPORTUNirr 
Tower said Tsxm Republi

cans were in a “year of <y>por- 
tunity” for laying tbe ground 
work for statewide vktortas in 
1974

He also comnentad oe recent 
budgetary actiona byNizeik- 

“Some of you have been coe- 
cerned that perhaps our f|«si- 
(taot has guts CMOgh to Im- 
enough or Republican nough, 
and perhaps I have sharad that 
concern, but when your presi
dent has gut s enough to im
pound fonds far programs with 
a greet deal of popolailty la 
tbe interest of flKal responsi- 
btllty, yon can be proed you 
n e  a BepabHean and to t  you 
have a preMdsnt who is indeed 
a statMmsn.” Tower said 

He ‘ 
govepunert
be operating'^ to 'h la d r ’ in 
fiscal 1975.

Tower add J r  personally h u  
“some reken rationi to u t t o  
constitutional power of t o  

M  Jflippt o  ,4unds
Mr. landers u  being lea  coo- 

Imrvattve m  November to n  la
If anoroTei'W JUBti’’ Bailaba said. He sddedKm vgjitaif-tiy Gengrees “but

lonal S Ä ?  ^  t o S & S e w S r a . ’’Brmnr Sen. Ralph Yatoroegh
. _*!?•  ̂ la tbe Democratic primary

Wbo rw toed to a c ^  a | ^  went to Tower In N oveiS to^
Note Smith, Towsê d «m*

paign dliecU»', tahl aha thought 
many who Joined “Democrats 
for Tower” during the cam
paign “could be recruited for 
to  RepabUcan party now.

Barraba also said a post kteeHrtna biologtata rsport

Crabs Galore
BEACH. Gehf.REDONDO 

(AP) -  Crabs rwembhi« day 
lobsters beve bow wntod 
ashore a t Soutbarn CaBfornla

the third tu a  this centofy, ma-̂

DEATHS
John Roueche
STANTON (SP) -  John

■ irmrirTi. u  AMarlHo m a r r i e d  the former Tranthum 8. Roueche, 14, o w n erl^ j^^ ^  ^

tbe Paris News, Paris, Tux.
A vftaran of World War n , 

Mr. Rooeto attended BanKi 
Ju to r CoBage, Wichita Falls.

of Roueche Printing and Office 
Supplies here, died at 7:55 am. 
Saturday in the Martin County 
Hospital after a short iUnea.

Funeral services wiO be held 
10 a.m. Monday in the St 
Joseph Catholic Church of Stan
ton with t o  Rev. Rinhold 
Schmidtt offidatto Rosary will 
be at 7:10 p.m. Sunday, in the 
Gilbreath Funeral Home, Stan
ton. Burial win be in St. Joseph 
Cemetery.

Mr. Roueche was a former
Eraeidant and seerstary of t o  
tanton Lions Club and former 

city conacllman.
He served on the board of 

directors of the Martin County 
Hos^tal District Martin-Olaa- 
e o c k  Neighborhood Center 
bovd and Industrial Foundation 
board.

He w u a member of ' to  
American legion StoegerHMM 
Poet 421 et Stanton and St 
Joasph Catolie Chnich.

Mr. Roueche w u born March 
28. im  la Salisbury, N.C. Re 
lived ia Midtand from 1841̂ 1 
w hu he moved to Stanton.

He woilBed u  compositQr of

1845 la Wutherford.
Sarvtvors inchxte Us wife and 

three sisters, Mrs. L. P. 
Hatgood, Wichita Falls, Mrs. 
CHRm Stapp, Corpu Christ! 
and Mrs. EthU Varto, DaOu.

The family requested that 
memorial donations be given to 
the St Joseph Miolon Church 
Building Fund or a favorjte 
charity in lieu of flowers. 
Mailed donatloM should be ad
dressed to Box 648.

Mrs. Phelan
-  Mrs.COLORADO OTY 

Loyd Phelan, 84, died at 7:15 
p.m. Friday in Root Memortai 
Hospital after a long IDnea.
, Funeral serviou will be held 
at 3 p.m. Sunday la the First 
Baptist Church of Westbrook. 
Qfiidnffng wQl be to  Rev. G 
RoettfebR, pastor Of tbe Firtt 
Baptist Church, Colorado City.

Orandsou wilUw paUbsMurs. 
Burial will be in the Westbrook 
Cemetoy under the diraefien of 
the Kito-Raiu-Seale F n is^  
Home.

Bora on Fdb. if, 1888, she

Two Blasts Level

Driven in a two-car wiedi 
at 12:80 a.m. Saturday in to  
MOD block of E  3rd Street 
in separate hospitals Saturday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Zenalda Casrant. 181 W.
8tb S t, w u in ntlsfaetory 
condltk» at Cowper Clink and 
Boqdtal 

Lonnie Clanton, 1414 Stadium 
Ave., w u at Medkal Arts Clinic 
and Hospital. His condition was 
nqt beUhved serious. "

F irst a car driven by Clanton
coQkted wiOr- «  ntflity'Pele, a
witnau said. A few mlmite)i 
later, a car driven by Mrs 
Casvant hit Clanton’s car.

Work on downed power linu 
coathmed until 8 a.m. Saturday

T ffffJS
•«■ fa

MIkkiag ^ g n  a Cha|t Ranch 
oQ waP were i f  sucker roda.

Wflliare CunKgstaston, 1206 
Johnson St, repoito fiieA of 
a waDet and |I 0 from a kxdwr 
at t o  YMCA.

A tape player wortli |S2 and 
fonr tapes w (^  |28 wtew taken 
from a.-car at 2UI Grue 8t  
s o m e t i m a  after mMUgft 
Thursday.

Dewayne Wagner 1888-llth 
Ftaoe, F r i d a y  
reported theft of |78 from the

reported POW ¿1870 
Itt. Liny, MaJ. Warren R., 

Air Force, Daltas, Tex. ^
103. Madden, S. Sgt. Roy Jr., 

Air Force, Hayward, Minn., 
captured Sept. 20, 1972.

104. ‘McDaniel, MaJ. Norman
A. , Air Force, Fayetteville, 
N.C., cantured July 1960.

105. Mc Kn l g h t ,  Lt. Col. 
George G., Air Force, Berke
ley, Calif.

LONGVIEW
106. Merritt, Col Raymond 
, Air Force, San Gabrlal, Ck*

lit, cantured September IMS. 
107. Morgan, L t CoL Her- 
achal S., Air Forca, AtovUIe, 
N.C., captured in April 1986.

108. Peel, Maj. Robert D.. Air 
Force, M em i^  Tenn.

109. Pyle, Capt. Darrel E., 
Air Force, Compton, CaUf., 
captured 1N8.

110. Ray, Cant. Jam a E , Abr 
Force, Longview, Tex., cap
tured May 8, 1986.

111. Reynok^ Maj. Jon A. 
Air F(kce, Philadelphia, report
ed POW in April m

112. Rlsner, CoL Roblnscm, 
Air Force, Tula, Okla., cap
tured Sept. 16, 1185.

US. Robinson, M. Sgt. WQ- 
Uam A., Air Force, 
enoovIBe, N.C., reported POW 
Oct. 22, IMS.

GLOBE
114. Bnnyon, CoL Albert B., 

Air Force, Oakland, Cnilf.
115. Seeber, L t CoL Bruce

G. , Air Force, Low Point 
Mian., captured 1986.

HA Shattuck, L t CoL Lewis 
W., Air Force, Vucouver, 
Wash., captured June 21, URI.

U7. Sima, L t CoL Ihom u 
W., Air Force, Hannastown, 
Pa., reported POW Dec. 22, 
1178.

118. Singleton, Capt. Jerry A., 
Afar Force, Greidey, Colo., oq -̂ 
tued Nov. A IMA 

118. Tomes, L t Col. Jack H.. 
Ahr Force, Globe, N.M.

120. Yoong, Lt. CoL James 
F., Ahr Force, Fendale, Midi., 
reported POW by Hanoi August 
A 18M.

121. Butler, Lt. Cmdr. PfaUlip 
N.. Navy, Tula, OkU.

12A Ddgle, Lt Cmdr. Glenn
H. , N a^, Napoleonvllta, La.

122. Doremus, Cmdr. Robert
B. , Navy, Montclair, N.J., cap- 
turad A u ^  1965.

124. O ^ n e , Cmdr. Data H 
Navy, Salt Lake aty , Utah 

US. Brunstrom, Lt Cd. Alan 
L., Air Forte, MlamL Fla.

12A Forby, L t Coi. WOUam 
E.. Air Force, Onaka, S.D., re
ported POW Aprfl 1970. 

BOU8TON
. 127. Giroux, Capt Peter J. 
Air Force, Tnunansburg, N.T.

128. Johnson, Col. Samuel E , 
Air Force, Dallas, Tex.

128. Lvie, U  COI. Alan P.. 
Air Force, Cleveland, Ohio, 
captured 1106.

IM. Pitchford, Lt Col. John 
J.. Air Force, Natchez, Mia.

111. Johnson, S. Sgt. Bobby 
L., Army, Detroit captured m 
South Vietnam in August 1888.

112. Rodriguez, Pvt Ferdi
nand A., Army, Brooklyn, N.Y.,

captured iit South Vietnam in 
May 1968.

133. Wallinglord, Sgt. Ken, 
Army, Houston, Tex., held is 
.South Vietnam.

134. Schrump, Maj. Raymond 
C , Array, Tomhawak, Whu, 
captured in Sooth Vtatnam. '

Yolt Can Kiss 
Away Republic 
If Nixon Wins?
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  U. 

8. Rqi. Henry B. opniatat, D«
c., rays “you caa U a away 
I RefteMle ’̂ if t o  Preetdent

insists on a shmstlmra flajd with 
CongruM and then wins tt.

G o n z a l e z  spoke at a 
testimonial baomi« here in hiv 
txnor Friday. Hw benqust wm 
Mtodsd IJM  psrsons, 
among them U. 8. Rouse 
Spealmr Carl Albert, D-Mla., 
and Texas Qov. Dolph Briscoe.

Gonzales w u prsissd by 
Albert u  having constatantly 
led a fight for “t o  Bttta 

pm** and for having om ef 
fonr or five best attendance 

records in hia past U l^Wntlve 
years.

Albert also spokn nbeut the 
conflicts between the WIto 
House and CongreM, saying thp 
two are e n g a ^  in a Con- 
B t l t u t l o n a l  battle whl^ 
Coogrus cannot win untan it 
is reqionsiMe.

He said Congrau cannot 
expect to spend more than it 
is willing to tax to  public to 
cover expendtturu. He said 

rem must set priority and 
cellfiip on mending.

Gonsataz said, “If to  
President dou insist on a 
showdown fight, we’re In 
trouble. Even If he wins the
fight, we’re dud, and you can 
itoaw ay  the BepobHc.*’

MISHAPS
Bhdwell Lane and Purdue 

Ave.: Daniel Profitt, 1314 Wood 
S t and utility pole at 5:23 a.m. 
Satarday.

Scurry and 2nd S t: Cheryl 
T. wmiard. 4184 Dixon St and 
George Thorburn, 2902 Paikway 
Road at 8:X a.m. Friday.

4th and Franklin S t: G. C. 
CUnton Jr., 2101 Mairy Drive 
and Hgbt pole at 11:55 p.m. 
Friday.

100 block of E  Ird S t: EaU 
0. Sharfll and a driver who 
left t o  scene at about 12:45 
p.m. Saturday.
>1007 Scurry S t: Liqie G. 
Brito, B t 2, and Chaitat Bay 
Boland, 1002 E  21st S t at 10:S 
a.ro. Friday.

Parked car bdonging to WQ- 
liara D. Finga, Boom 117 of 
the Chapanil Hotel and a 
v ^c le  that w u b o m  from to  
scene Satarday afternoon.

College Park Sboppiiig Cen
ter: Jam u Maybury Harmon, 
1108 Ridgeroad Drive, and Jesw 
Garien Payne, 15M Nolan St, 
at 8 pjn, Mturday.

eaah box at to  Sonk Driva In 
Satarday, polke were toM two 

waltete wera foend. Mrs
^  Altamrorth. 188 MoMlain Park

Frame Building
w u first msrrtad to J. W.
Elliott ia 1985. He dtad la 
September, 1848. She married 
Loyd Phelan in Colorado City 
on Jan. 8,1981.

Mrs. Phelan w u a member 
of tbe First Baptist Cbordi. of 
Colorado City.

Survivors Include bar hutond 
of the h(»ns; four d a u ^ rs , 
Mrs. Bill Justice and Mrs 
Paiker J a r m a n ,  both of 
Colorado City, and Mrs. Elnore 
Phillips, Coahoma, and Mrs. 
Leslie Baaingsr. El Dorado; 
two sons, Wesley Elliott, 
Colorado City, and Darrell 
Elliott, Snyder; one sister, Mrs. 
M. P. Dora, Colorado City; nine 
grandchildren; 14 great-giiuxl- 
ddklmi; and one greeHpreat- 
grandchild.

Mrs. Vista Key

Fire fdlowed two axploekma 
and leveled a lO-t̂ -lO-foot 
frame comMaation woikshop- 
oeenbouM behtod t o  Tom 
Fetters’ home at m 4 E. 24th 
St. Saturday afternoon.

Tbe first boom w u beard at 
Kentwood Etamentary School 
about two blocks away at ap- 
pnndmatMy 4:15 p.ra. A next 
door netabba who has been 
sick with tbe flu, Mrs. Roy 
Hughes, heard the explosions 
and told her daughter to look.

“ ‘Oh my goodnea, there’s 
fire everywhere,* “ Mrs. H u j^  
quoted her daughter, Kenda, 11, 
uying. Mrs. Hughes called the 
sherin’s office.

Big Suing firemen were first 
to reach the vicinity, but wit
nesses a id  the city fire crews 
turned back. The fire was about 
two bloto ou tsit city limits.

Volunteer county firemen 
ruched t o  scene about 30 
minutes after to  explosiou,

nelgbbOTs reported.
Flam« dastroyed utility Ite« 

neartiy, but, otberwtae, t o  fire 
w u contained. Fetters did not 
know what canaed t o  firs and 
axpkMiou. No injurtas Wera 
repotted.

Mrs. J. W. (Vista) Kmr. IX, 
of Snyder, s lit«  of Mrs. Flossie 
Ritchie of Big’Sinrtag, dM  in 
Root Memow Homital ip 
Colorado City at 1:15 p.m., 
Friday.

Funeral w u at 2:30 p.m., 
Satarday In tbe 37th Street 
Church of Christ In S ^ e r . 
Borial took place In Hluside 
Memorial Gantau In Snyder.

Drive reported here wallet had 
found and turned la to to  

Le Cf tea»  Beauty Sakm, 1118- 
A Marcy Drive. And Sam 
stutavin. 888 E. 14th St., gave 
police a wallet be found 
belonging to Dorothy Helen 
Feaater, Colorado City.

A motorcycle picked np at 104 
E  ISth S t is believed to have 
been stolen, police reported 
Satarday afternooe.

Diana Hare reported a car 
misting Saturday aftaraooa. It 
to deacribed u  a 1973 
raodd.

One spare tire, one rim and 
one Jumper cable set, together 
worth M0> iMive been takn. Boy 
Fraley, 1891 Duquotn Place 
reported the to ft Satarday

CUTS IN RURAL PLANS

Swordsmen's Parry 
Before Thrust To Heort
RALEIGH, N.C. (AP) -  A 

Texu agrkultiiral. spokesman 
said Saturday faderal cutbacks 
in fundi for ran i programs 
could become “merely the 
swordsmu’s parry before to  
fimist to t o  heart” if to y  are 
accepted without opposttion.

Jota C. White, commioloaer 
of agriculture ia Texu, dted

WEATHER
TIM eBaATW RBt

CITY
brìi:"?!® .—
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pan. Sun rtaM

VANDALISM
Police found a vehicle wind

shield damaged by m v ef after 
receiving a compXilnt from 
Mn. Early H. Sanders, 509 E  
17th S t, and later learned from 
BIO Chnne of slmUar damage 
to other windshields.

to  ellminatioa of t o  Bural 
Bnvirenraental Aislstaaca Pro
gram REAP and t o  2 par oset 
rural dectrificatko loans u  
examfO«.

White, speaking at a luncheon 
honoring North CaroUna Jay- 
cees* outstanding young tenner 
candidates, said he ww “t o  
tuibed In t o  utlonal reac- 
fiao—or la(± of it—to t o  an
nouncement of tbue govern
ment polltiM.”

“H aito a voke w u rataed 
in opposmon Iqr t o  people af* 
focted . . .  The trend b  towards • 
accepting every acUoe from 
W adrini^ w itont rstateg m  
voku in efteettve protest or 
constructive opposition when 
to  occasion demands.” White 
said.

White said be believed “per- 
s o n a l  involvemdH—construc
tive crtticlam snd podttve ac- 
tkm -w u needed” to combat 
more loss«.

“We should never feu  to op- 
poee that government on mu- 
ters that are extreme or not for 
t o  common good of u  aB,” be 
said.

The Jaycee yount farmer 
awards were presented to Jona
than Evau Jr. of Fayetteville, 
Jam « M. Robertson of States- 
vflta and Hany M. Leeta of 
Macon.

(AP WIRIPMOTO MAP)
WEATHER FORECAST — Rain is due today over most of to  Padfle Coast from Washing
ton to California. Snow flurriu are ofoected in nottoru Montana. R will be mild in to  
Southeast, and central parts of to  nuimi, u d  cold obsvtore.
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Tests Show
Weekly tests conducted here 

for about a year indicate 
ndnlmd air ponutton in Big 
Spring a spokeman for the Big 
Sprtag-Howard County Realm 
Unit said.

Hm gas bubbler shown in the 
photograph and a vacuum pump 
with an attached filter are run 
for 244Kxtrs every six days to 
determine the amount of 
various pollutants in the air. 
TUa equmment is operated on 
top of the fire station at Bird- 
well Lane and 11th Place.

After pollution collection, the

per filter and gas coUectod 
liquid media are sent to a 

State Health Department lab. 
From these pollution samples, 
the State Realm Department 
determines how much foreign 
material was in the air.

Results are used lor state
wide evaluations sad also are 
reported to local health unito.

Among imparities tnsuimMl 
in Big Spring air are snlflir 
d i o x i d e ,  nitrogen dioxide, 
ammonia, lead, siwate, nitrate 
and particles (uliich are mainly 
dust).

Discloims Liobility 
In Bus-Truck Tragedy

Gun Arrests 
At Ft. Hood
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  

The FBI said agents a: 
four GIs Saturday in connection 
with the holiday seas«» theft of 
military weapons at Ft. Hood, 
T n .

James B. Adams, special 
agent in charge of the San An- 
toOio FBI office, said the serv
icemen were charged with theft 
of government property and 
were to appear oef(»w a U.S. 
Ifudatrate in Waco, Tex.

Ihe complaint against the 
men, alleged they stole “30 M18 
rifles, t t ^  .M-caliber pistols 
and other miscellaiieons Items 
from F t Hood, Tex., between 
Dec. 21, 1072 and Dec. 27, 
1072,*’ the FBI taid.

The complaint lists the value 
of the rifles alone at |S,510.

The arrests of the four men, 
an members of the same unit 
at PL Hood was made “without 
InddenL” Adams said.

The FBI Identified those ar
rested as Michael Owen Den
ton, 22, of Riverside CaUfomla; 
James Gerald Long, 20, <rf 
Keyw Park, m.; Danrtl Dean 
L ^ ,  21. of Central City, 
Neb., and Patrick Ray Carey, 
10, of Salem, Indiana.

The FBI said Dmton was 
taken into custody in Little 
Rock, Ark., while the arrests of 
the ottw  three were made in 
KlDeen, Tex., near F t Hood. 

Tlie arreat aad recovery of 
a number of weapons’* taken 

in the thefts “resulted from 
loint Inveetigative activities of 
the federal Alcohol, Tobacco 
and Firearms Bureau and the 
Federal Bureau of Investiga
tion, with asristance of Ft. Hood 
military authorities, the FBI 
said. . :

Short Agenda
LAMESA -  SeWrtiOB

ALBUQUERQUE, NJf. (AP) 
— An Iowa Insuranoe firm is 
seeking a federal court in
junction to ptevent the estates 
of II vtetims of a busfrwck 
cnoh near Fort Sumner last 
December from filing Insuranoe 
claims agatast tt.

Automobile UMerwrlten 
Qrom of low^ which insured 
tmdc driver I n y  G. WBmeth, 
filed tts petltloa in U.S. D kttkt 
Court

R cootends the accident wea 
cM toi fay the nei^lgence of die 
State High Commission, bus 
driver Jerry EsIm  of San An
tonio, Tex. and the Tans firm 
that leased the bus to Wood- 
lawn Baptist Qmrcfr of Aasthi, 
Tex.

The firm named as defend
ants the estates of the If Wood- 
lawn members, mostly young 
psnoBs, killed in the Dec. 21 
oraMi oo a narrow U.S. 11-81 
bridge; Hm 17 isjured bse pm- 
■engere; Estea, who was kuled 
in file coOimlan; and TmiiB- 
portotlon Eutetprlsca, Inc. of 
Anfin, whicb owned the bus.

Antomobfla Underwriters said 
in tha suit it disclaims any Ua- 
bfflty for the tragedy and aAed 
for a mstrafriiag order to keep 
the deletidairts from instituting 
legal prooaadiags -affecting the 
tBsuranoe oovsrage.

Big Spring (TswwHinrald, Sunday, 1 ^  M ,'t9 7 3

HOUSE APPROViS SIX REFORM BILLS

WipB Egg d ff Their Faces

ith gone by, 
bills have

AUSTIN. Tex. (AP) ~  Those 
faint-hearted critics vdio pre
dicted the refmm movement in 
the Texas Legislature would 
last about two wedu ara hav
ing to wipe egg off their faces.

With a scant month 
six reform type 
passed the House, most with 
Dig majority votes.'

Opposition will bn rougher In 
the Senate but chances are 
good that several will finally 
become law, including stnmger 
lobby controls and t i j ^ r  reins 
on conference commntees. , 

*OPEN lECOBDS*
Ready fw action in the 

House, probaWy the next wed; 
is an “open records** bill and 
soon will come a corapnMnise 
code of ethics commission 
measure and limits cm cam
paign spoiding.

The latest tally shows that 
both the House and Senate have 

a resolntkm creating the 
Constitution R e^on  

Conunlssion along with a $900,- 
OfO appropriations biH to fi
nance its oprtatioos.

Also pamed by the House 
were bills to curb the power 
conference committee in com
promise talks on taxing and 
spending a bill to revise, 
nesent law In opening ail’ 
neetinp of governmental bod
ies to the public, in giving 
newsmen pri^ege against As 
dosure of oonfidentfld informa- 
don and in regulatioa of lobby 

activities.
IMPOITANT ACTION

OMut called by Hobby for 
March SML

Eaiily tk "mat wonlad per
sons in the Tens Capitol the 
past week were the gtatiful 
lobbyists, both amaieOx and 
professloBal. T liy  co^gt^ted

In hallways, listed to kogthy 
debate on lobby controls and 
c o m p l a i n e d  about dia- 
crimination.

DUTCH TREAT 
Some called it file “lobby re- 

tiremait act** and otbera said it

GRAND BALL HELD
Tormal Re-Opening 

Of Driskill Hotel

woufal become the “Dntdi beet 
acL" naeantog ttud, if passed, 
legislators would have to buy 
their own lunches, drinks and 
such from now oa.

Dated called the House- 
passed measure “the beat lobby 
regulation bill ever paaeed by a 
legialafive body hi ttis  nation.**

The bfll would 
ista to m fte 
naming l^jisUdors to 
they have made contribatkms.

depository for county foads fOr 
1173-74 heads the list of items

The suit also asks tha court 
to dBdde whldi, if any, of the 
defendants are entitled to com- 
peittatioa from the $110.N0 pol
icy.

The accident Invteviiig a 
loaded cattle tm ^  driven by 
Wihneth, who was Injnrad, and 
the bus carrying tha Woodlawn 
group to an oofing in nortbam 
New Mexico occurred east of 
Fort Sumner.

State pellce have dedined to

the agoDde of the Dawson 
County (tonuniaaloners Court 

re Monday. The court will 
en bids for a car for fiw 
ertfTt departmeoL also aet 

tak iy  for the dtetrlct attomey*! 
secretary. Other itenos are 
conaideratioB of routine reports.

fix
dent with eitber driver. Feder-I 
al, sute and local invsetiga- 
dons have critidmd the bridge 
deiciibed as outdated, too nar 
row aad lacking adequate 
wamfaig Mgns.

H e salt said the Highway 
OunmiaBlon had the dn^ “to 
maintain the ridge and high 
way in question in a safe and 
reasonable manner.

MuscovHwt Qvii 
Ertkina CoMwall
MOSCOW (AP) -  American 

author Brskiiia Caldwrtl • is 
vWthig in the Soviet Unioo, the 
Soviet news agency Taas re
ports, and Muscovites have had 
chances to chat with him.

Caldwdl la visiting the Soviet 
Union at the Invttatloa of the 
USSR Writers' Union.

Chorga Dismistad
complaint charging Douglas 
nard Smith, If. of Mltr

far the_acc^of marijuana was d iam ii^  in 
OtBtnrt.u

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  One of 
the most historic gathrartagi of 
Texas gubom ato^ families 
ever hted took place Saturday 
for the formal re-openlng of the 
Driskill Hotd in downtown Aus
tin.

Every Ttocas governor since 
1886, the date of the Driskill’s 
<xiglnal <̂ }mlng, had « spot to 
the prmratation ceremony 
staged on the grand stairway of 
the remodeled hoteL Some far- 
nxr governors were peeent in 
person, ofiiers had kuisroen 
a representative.

THEN AND NOW 
The grand ball Satur^y was 

;(one <X two gala eventk apon- 
sored by the Austin Heritage 
Society, with the proceeds go
ing toward hutorib 
servatlon proje^^ifr 
area.

The gubernatorial families 
will be hoiMAed guerts 
Sunday at lEtqa danee.aqd:a

Speaker Price Dated J r-« ld  i-fhen and Now“ TaAtoff

Price Dated Sr., and Allan Ste
ven were scheduled guests 
bteh days.

BIG-WIGS
Rcprewntattves of other gov- 

em on included: Mn. J. Chrys 
D a u g h e r t y ,

of Gov. John 
Col. Neville P. O aite, 

San Aototeo, great ^'aadson of 
Gov. Lawrence Scl Boaa; 
bnn Hogg, Hooshm, daughter 
of Gov. James S. H (^ ; Wil
liam Paddock, Houston, g^ete 
grand nephew of Gov. Obmies 
A. Calbaeon; Rdph Sayers, 
Houston, nephew of Gov. Jo- 
leph D. Sayers; the Bev. Sam 
Lanham, Houston, graat grand
son of Gov. S. W. T. Lanhao; 
Mrs. Price Dated Jr., great 

^HtfvGov. Thomas 
riin .'R o b e rt P. 

Atlanta, Ga., wmd- 
daughter nd Gov. Oacar Branch 

* * ■ ■ W

he had been assured by I t  
Gov. BiH Hobby that any and 
an reform bffis passed.by the 
Hocise would be given" imme 
dlste Saute commltue bOair- 

«» ‘
Dated said he realized that 

Senate rales require a four- 
fifths majority vote for any leg
islation to be considered on the 
floor prior .ta.Maich *T sin- 
cerelv hope'Out S au u  kdliM 
on these Important measures 
will cane as soon fiiereafter as 
possible,** Dated said.

Daniel at first expressed con
cern when Hobby told newsmen 
that he fdt the Senate should

chdlvlDe, Iowa, with posissslaii pot off action on lobby control;
ethics and cam pito finance 
bOMTiitil after s C&ens Com 
geience on Ethfas and Govern-

The historic hotel dosed in 
1969 because of fiaaodd mto- 
fortunes but came aBve 
to (971 wheiL.inieiieetod 
formed a neW oocpaatiioii'to' 
renovate and reopoi the hotel 
It will be operated far the pte>- 
lic corporauan by BratefI Inter
national Airlines.

Gov. Doiph Briaeoie ghd. fiqr 
mer Govs,. ,P)rartML,-,„5D)llh,

Calling It Off
NEW Y(mK (AP) -  The 

marriage plans of televiskm en
tertainer David Frost and 
singer-actresa. DtahannJ. Carroll 
have been called off.

Frost aad Mi« CacroII ' said 
last fall tbey would manioAtes 
Easter. Â .. ¿**4 2,.,* I-
------- ;------- T7Ẑ

Qov. Jaran tice

loans or gifts of more than |N  
1 month during a legislative 
session. They auo woud have 
to ten the sources of thdr own

« lands. Violators could 
for iq> to two yean 

and pay fines vp to |19,i00
*8HELO KLL’

The news source protoctton 
biU. or sixalled “shield bffl,** 
would protect reportew  from 
being farced by grand Jartea or 
ofiier official bodies to reveal 
names of confldentid 
of infarmatioB. However dia- 
doanre of sudi 
could be required In inlto for 
Ubd, dander or invasion of 
privacy.

Much of tho attentloo fiia 
next week wfll -center on seise 
tion of 37 Texans to nuke up 
Texas ConstitntioBal Revision 
Commissi on wUdi in tom will 
pave file way, 
wTiK a mooM coosuiunoB, n r  
the »74 ContitHbqwl 
veition. The . Sf-mentoer egm- 
mission will be uamed by 6bv. 

^ D o lp h  Brtocoe, the

Flu Epidemic 
in Okiahoma
OKLAHOMA CITY, OUa. 

(AP) — London flu has readied 
cpktatee proporafina to Olda- 

tbe state «ddemMogist 
said F rid i^

Nearty 999 cases have been 
reported atnoe the flrat of the 
year, said Dr. Stanley W. Wer- 
ignaoo. He added that reported 

are only II to 9  per 
cent of the total number occnr-

^ tt* s  definitely an epldimic.** 
he said.

The London fin viras pasKs- 
fintmgh file air, Dr. Forgmon 
laid, and ia oapedaOv dmi- 

to persons wlfii uuk or 
dteoraera or UMtaboUc 

Persoos with 
dmmic dteeaaes and those over 
M, be said, dionld sea a doctor 
if ttwy begin to eqwrience the 
SSiiqXoms—an a b n ^  onset of 
cnflls, faw ,
oqtotag and mnarnltnr Mbea.

TheenJi an tratUneat Ibr the 
vfrua, only far the symptoms, 
he said.

“Get fdenty of deep, drink 
amounts of fluids and 

large crowds.”

10,000 Flee
HNda (AP) — 
viBam atora 

■rays M e Fn-

JAKARTA, iDdooada (J 
.Floods inundated 
rivers and waterways 
day and police reported two 
persons missing, om boose 
wadied away and seven dikes 
damaged. Some 10,191 peraoas 
cvacnated their homes.

E  Per0 iaon; LL Gov. BIB Hob
by, son of Gov. wnuam P. Hob- 

Ifra F ^ . R ^  Waco,
it^  of Gm^.wt M. N e f f ;_______
 ̂ -Najtoi toritto, MUBdaoDtaftariMda.' 

of Gov. Mbfxm A. FarguMa;
Mrs. Mildred Paxton Moody,
Austin, widow of Gov. Dmi 
Moody; Walter Sterling, Houa- 
ton, son e i Gov. Bo« S. 
t o :  iiept; Davw'MIred, Astow 
End' Sam Hoadan-rlilrod, Oor- 

Christi, sooB of Gov. Ji 
AUrad; Lee

governor, 
l&s Texas

pE^HHZ -
Cent of

peals; and the attortwy 
Thto r  ^first mining

r m e k  and

$5.9S
m  IBOOBD M O r

Miami, Fla., granduon of Gov. 
W. Lee (FDÌuM ; Coke Stavcte 
son Jr., Aoitin, aon of Gov 
OokMU-Stwvrapqoc U f i .  
ai E. Barry, Houston, 
ai Gov. Beaufard H.
John OonaaUy Jr.;"san of Gov. 
John B. Coiually.
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Graduotes:
W eV e got
the training you wont.

And Hm  choice it up to yew. No experience Is need
ed. W e'll teach yew the akillt. You eenM it. We've 
got if. Over 300 greet fobs. And e tvoininf cewrM 
rar every one.

There ore fechnicel, scienfific, induefriel, end 
odminiafvethro }ebfl ae hnpoftent fbr today. 
And tomerrew. For those who wont to meke 
it en their own.

So M t the leb you wont. The training yow'R need 
for lemerraw . G U A RA N TilD  TRAINING . . . 
G U A RA N TIID  O ffO RTU N ITY . . .  6U A R A N TIID  
hy year ARM Y R IC R U IT IR . Vfhe aloe?
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WHY BUY CARPETING 
ROM  WARDS?

A GHAT SBJCnON
Doocane of styles, hundbedt of 
coiofs. A carpet for every rooml
GREAT PRICES
Your decorating doAcrs go fur
ther. Priqes start ot 0.(X> ac). ydL

OCT FRS CONSULTATION
Shop of homel See sweddwe and 
get a free estimate on carpeting 
and instaUation. No ohBgallonI

FRB MBASURINQ̂  OaiVBY

SAVE! EVERY CARPET 
20% TO 40% OFF!

EXPERT M C T A tlA T IO N

A l Elit at a modest cost

ROOM AND EVBY.TASTE

pelk TKceds h«*» the corpet yow 
wont at Cl pike you con afford.
HUNDREDS OP FANTASTIC 
CObOIS 10 CHOOSI PROM
Rkh eeDd leolorsA rondom and

ŵ V̂aCRg WVwiy pnHTGO
detegne on both shags and action 
compels# A choice to suit every 

in your home.
IA S Y -C A »  FIBatS 
M r in  u n m  a  n rin rreM M M  ll^ K E X r  A  H ill I  i  C

NjNDVIf OĈ rHC OelQ Oî P
Rn by famous monufacturerst 
DePonl. Celanese, AAonsonto, 
Allied Chemical, Morvets and 
Hoeeuln. Names you con trust
fOP QUAUTY SACKMOS 
POt COa PORT UNDERFOOT

or foom rubber bocks that yow 
eon anip’n’fit to install Siem 
yerfrse it No extra pad to buy!

IN OUR WARiHOUSiS

AAAJOR PU R O M SB  BECOME REALITIES WITH ONE OF WARDS CONVENENT CREDIT PLANS

h ^ B w iR D S
PHONI 1674S71

BUY NOW PAY L A T I t ..................
USB WARDS CN A RO A U  P U N

HIGHLAND CENTER

NEW STO R I HOURS: 
W EEKDAYS 104 
SATURDAYS 104
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(AP WIMFHOTO)
LITTLE BOOK — WoM’s smallest IxxA comes complete with magnifying glass. Margie 
Peace strains to read the fine print of the Lord's Prayer in six different languages, part 
of dl^lay of German booto at a Vancouver library.________________________ _

Russian Spy 
Satellites
Eye Yankees

Cowboys From Sloughter| 
Spreod Shot Up Stanton
STANTON — Tto ffrst maior 

whi^

WASHINGTON (AP) 
sla achieved nearly yeaHtnnd 
coverage of the United States 
with Its spy satellites in 1972, 
Penugon sooroes raport.

The Ruaalana were able to 
gH SM days of 
coverage by oveelapplng flights 
of their 21 reconnaissance satel
lites This was 28 days longar 
than the ytar before.

MeanwhOe, defense 
aiddtbereis evMence tteBas- 
sians are trying to get to- 
proved picture detaiL

brtelUgeace offldala sMd tto
flrst Soviet spy satellite of 1978, 
launched in January from 
Tyuratam in central Russia, 
went into a lowered orbit for 
better camera resolutk». This 
path carried the satellite to
withia It milas of tto iv tb 'l  ^  
surfaoa, S  milas deavthan 
past racoBaalssance vriHdsa

Both tto United States and 
the Soviet Union n ty  baavfly 
on satalllti lyatemi which 
cameras, savesdwpptng de
vices and other aoatoht ia* 
teiiigoaowfaUMlnf sqilpa 
from ortlta paaalag over strate
gical^ iiapoitant toritory.

Neither cosatry dlscuMs spy 
sateOtoi pObUely, peihapa to 
avoid a mash over tto aticky 
issue of aovaralgnty of sp 
over ita tSRitary.

The closest Russia and the 
UnMed States have come to any 
open mention of spy sateUitea 
was a joint statement last May 
when they signed the first* 
p h a s e  nuclear-arms-coatrol 
pact. They agreed that soeb 
“«hall ma national itchn*cal 
means of verification at its dls- 
poeal" to guard against cheat
ing.

And both Russia and the 
United States promised, in ef
fect, not to try to knock down 
each other’s satellites canying 
out this mission.

This country’s spy satelUtaa 
have enabled it to monitor So
viet missile tests, whidi are not 
announced by the Ruasian gov
ernment.

disturbance and an arrest 
foitowed in 'Stanton, than 
Marienfiald, occurred badt on 
March i, lilt, accortoig to 

— Ru»i*vly day recorda coUectod by 
^^M artln  County Sheriff Dan 

Saundera.
A group from tto ranch of 

Cd. C C. Slaughter atarted out 
for Midland. They loaded up the 
supply wagon and along with 

chudt wagon aad cook and 
ptotographic|foar cowbands, they started 

badt to tto headquarters on 
Mustang Draw.

When they got to Stanton, 
they began to anoot up the town. 
F M  a gnnsmlth named Joe 
Fleiner, woo had a location two 
blocka south of the presen 
coarthouaa down by the railrow 
traeki stepped out in the street 

tried to Mow down the 
group that exercising its 
collective trigger finger.

The group from the Slaughter 
Ranch began to shoot at the 
gunsmith. Peter Gladen, 
construction worker, came out 

tto bridle of a horse

The ranch boat, a fallow| 
ñamad O’Keefe, came in andf 
paid a $18 fine. Jd u  Doggiei 
waa buried in the dd Catboliei 
Cainetery in Miianfleld, no 
Stanton.

Tto law at that time w u A.| 
. Gerhard and he w u a | 

constable. Martin County did! 
not yet have a aberiff.

ra n g h t th
rld d a n ^  a cowhand named
John Donde 

Doggia w u placad uadar 
arrast but to  w u in no mood 
to to arrested a»d hi tto malae 
that followad he waa shot of 
hit hone u  to tried to break 
away.

Another man In tto group was 
shot in the arm aad captured 
and the rest thenderad out 
town on horaaheek and fled to
Midland

Winrock Farms 
Buys NM Land

Waco Will Honor 
Baylor's Proxy

LITTLE ROCK (AP) -  Win- 
rock Parms b u  purchaiad
000 acres near the New Mexico 
border to be used in ita produc 
doe of baaf cattle.

Winrock Farms is owned 
former Arkansu Gov. Wintli- 
rop Rockefeller.

Winrock General Manager 
Robert D. Child n id  acqulamon 
of tto toad completed a lees»- 
purchase agreement entored 
Dito hi February, 1970, with 
W. Lair, a Canyon, Tex., law- 
2^  who formmly owned the

Child said the regional heat 
quarters of the new Winrock f 
vision would be on tbo proper 
Dm Texlioe. Tex. Child sali 
BUI Steed, former manager of 
tto Smith Estatu farming o 
eratioD at Wbutlay, Ark.,

Economy Pass 
Introduced 
By Bus Firm
Recently, President Nixon |

urged the United States travel | 
ndustry to expand its efforts 
to promote touriam within ouril 
country during the Bic«ntennlal|| 
period.

Aad that's not all — Greyound 
h u  also made ‘ airaagementsU 
with scores of hotels acrou thel̂  
US. and Canada to give! 
Amertpass travelars substantlal| 
discounts on hoM accommoda-| 
tions.

Also. Greyhound h u  arranged 
for AnwrlMU travelera to get 

ra t«  0on many Orayline
toon (^«rating in 

IsRent-

apeciai ratoa 
iightseeing 1
maior d m , and toe Avis 
A-Car Syattai h u  agraed to 
live Amaiipan holders worth
while discounts on moat of thair 
rental plan.

would manage the new dtviaiim.'celebratlon.

WACO -  Dr. Abner V. Mc- 
CaU, 10th preaideiit of Baylor 
University, will to honored with 
an Abner V. M c(^ Recognition 
Day March 90 in Waco.

A group of about 30 business, 
political, religious and dvic 
leaders of Texu met recently 
on the Baylor campu to diaouM 
plans for the event including 
convocation on casiipus during 
(he week, an aftarnoon recep
tion and a banquet at the Waco 
Civic and Convention Center. 
About 2,000 portons are ex
pected to attend flie banquet.

McCall, who came from an 
orphanage to lead a major 
university, began as an in 
structor and assistant ¡Dufessor 
of law at Baylor from IM  to 
1942.
* From 1948 to IIW, McCaU w u 

dean of the Baylor School of 
Law. He served u  an assodate 
JustiM of tto S^vome Court 
of Texu in 19M, a position that 
gave him tto name "Judge,” 
and became executive vice 
presidant of Baylor in IfSO, and 
in 1901 w u inaugurated as 10th 
president. .

Tox Table Is Prepored 
For Use Of Tax Payers

For those who ItamlM deductions in pr^iarlng their income 
tax raporta, the Internal Revenue Service h u  pTwared a table 
which can be used to determine the general su «  tax to be 
entered on Schedule A, For 1040. '

The table can be used only by those living in Texu d tiu  I 
which have a one per cent salu tax, in addition to the State
of Texas sales tax. ¿ig Spring is such a city.

If the taxpayer is able to establish that he has paid a largo* 
amount than that shown, he is «titled to deduct, a larger 
amount. The sales tax paid on tto purchase of an automobile 
can be added to the table amount.

The table:
AMOUMT» SHOWN INCLUDt iO TH  STA TI AND CITY SALIS TAX eaniNy Mm  (P m m m )mf

UMXmA 
S9XI0M»,*.. tio.o]Mio;w»
t12.C004ltfWt13X»»4t]>W.
SHXI00-S14.H»

Il7.000-$17,m 
ti9;«o»-ti9w9

'V
64
74
«1M

113

imIts
174
111

IS

2109 ICU2 RY llf l  IP tlN O , T lX .

OPIN f  A.M. TO 10 P.M.

GARDEN CEN TER
2410 SCURRY —  OPIN 9 A.M. TO 6 P.M,

BUILDIN G SU PPLYD I S C O U N T  C B W T B R  ,
THESE AD PRICES EFFECTIVE MON., TUES., WED.

Because of Preskleirt Nixon’s 
toraat la Blentaiuiial adivi- 

tlM, Grtyboand b u  introducadjL 
new economy* pa«, thal 

Greyhound Amaripass, good farlf 
10 days of almost lirattiMal 
travel la the U.6. and Canada/ 
Available to sQ U.S. residflots,| 
tto Amolpa« win coat 
or la«  thaa (S.N a day.

Using Amerlpan, a traveler i 
is Brnttad only by Mai 
bnaglBation u  to where 
warns to go or what be wi 
to see. He caa. gO 
anywhere, any time, day orn 
n i^ , even oo weekeada and| 
holidays. He caa atop wharaveri 
and whenever to wiMwa. Thei 
traveler h u  anlimited acca« tol 
Orayhound'a satira lOOfiM mfleal 
of rout«.

Purpose of Greyhound Ameri-|| 
to provida Americaupa« ia

with an extraordinarily aco-|| 
aomical way to travel n -  
teasively during the period I 
laediBg up to the BtcentennialU

T
it
C
tl

* • « « « « *

PAD & CO VER  
SET
DELUXE

57

AU TO M A TIC

CORN
SI
RB

POPPER
REGAL NO. 8621

Pß
RE

CAM P C O T
ALUMINUM
FRAME

FOAM PAD 
REO. 9.97

CRAPPIE RIGS
CHOICE OF SIZES 
W HILE SUPPLIES LAST .

FISH BA SKET
IT  FOLDS FOR 

EASY STORAGE

LIFE V EST
AKI-SIZE

U.S.C.G.

APPROVED

PLASTIC

SW IVELS FISH FLO ATS
CHOICE OF 

S I Z U .........

OUMANTllS 
THE 1700

If« gig g
(X) Income m ihown on Norm IM S Lkw  17, phn amounft from 
«  m cM  w evrity, otHrono bonofWa Me.

' fourcH oucA

COMPLETE WITH LINE 
REG. 7.97

STRIN GER

GIBSON ROD
1 OR 2 P C  

REG.' 4.77 . 3

ALUMINUM

TEN N IS
R A CKET

REG. 11.19

TENNIS
BALLS

VACUUM  PACKED 
3 TO A  CAN 
REG. 1.S9 ..............



M í

’  ̂ /

i; O  J
r r í í
Ò  i)

CANDY
LARGE ASSORTMENT

. A LL AT  
GIBSON'S LOW ' 

DISCOUNT RRICB I D I S C O U N T  CENTER

BOX OF VALENTINES
CUTE N ' CLEVER 

GOLD'N GLITTER 

HONEY BUNNY 

YOUR CHOICE ^ BOX OF 40

k

1

EE

B.

^10

VALENTINE 
PIXIE ON A PILLOW

6 " PIXIE ON 

A PIN CUSHION

RE& <7c

FREE!
SH O E BO X ES TO  

M AKE YO U R V A LEN TIN E BOX
W HILE SUPPLIES LAST FREE!

D i c k i e s

The o n ly  th in g  tha t 
Isn ’t  tough  about 
D ickies’ w ork c lo thes is  
the  price.

SH IR T
REO. 4.17

PAN TS
REG. 5.27

WAIST 29-44 
LENGTH 2^34

ASSORTED
COLORS

Dickies

JE A N S -S L A C K S
C O V ER A LLS

A L L  A T G ISB O irS  
LOW DISCOUNT P R IC E

BO YT

FLARE
JEANS

DICKIE'S NO. 5755 
SIZES 4-16

\  V j

SCOPE
MOUTHWASH

BO TTLE.

PANTY
HOSE

• i
100% Strotch Nylon 

Now Cruthi 

Slwo A. B. C

p r .

GOWNS

100% NŸLON 

NO. 9224

VALEN TIN E TRIM

HIP HUGGER

PANTIES
100% NYLON 
PRINTS IN 
ASS'TD. COLOMf
REG. 99».............

SLEEV ELESS

Body $ M iT

100% NYLON  
A S |T D ...„ .. .

LADIES'

ST R A W ., :  
HÀNDBÂbs

ASS'Tp.- 
STYLES  
REG. 4.47.

SECRET
ANTI-
PERSPIRANT
5-OZ................

PRELL
SHAMPOO

CHOICE OF 

LIQUID OR 

CONCENTRATE

IC

KOTEX

SUFER

OUR REG.
83».....................

ANACIN

100 TA BLETS.

TOOTH PASTE

REGULAR OR 

m in t  — I.O Z ..

n
■ <'i[i ' H
J H4'R .PH4* *

ADORN
HAIR SPRAY 

OUR REG. 99»

NASAL MIST
PRISTA N

Ì-OZ. BO TTLE.
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(P lw l. Br Dwny VMdHi
PBOfTY TA8TB THAT — Little Lisa Leal and Jotamiy Orsen, both t, paase with their 
third grade taachsr Jaa Wlag and while scooping up fresh saow for homemade “snow ke 
craain.’’ Many Wait Itaans may use this prooeaa in making the sugary winter treat.

Snow Ice Cream Is Easy 
To Make, Kids Insist

By ANN ITEVENS
BDCTclopediaa will td l you 

that lea craam la made from 
a standard mixture at milk, 
craam and sosar, pot tboogh 
a process of steilm tkm  and 
beMMrtririrtnwi

i á ;  tfW D S i'to  rM tflial 
poasibUlty oraUtUabooaatdirt, 
■ayoM can maka basic Ice 
craam with tha aid of Jack
Frost

What is commonly known as 
'*now Ica'Ctoam'* urna tta  ody 
b r a n d  known to many 
A m e r i c a n s  daring the 

Days wbHi m

Destroyer 
Sailors Die
SAN ANTONIO (AP) ^  The 

third Mid fourth'saSora beiag 
treated for bums from a boiler 
room ex^oslon in the destroyer 
UR Banlone died at the BroOke 
Army Ifedkal Center here 
Friday. The final rictlm was 
P.O. SC. Gordon A. Hardin. If. 
Of Detroit

Hardin’s death brought the 
ton to eeven. Three saflors were 
killed aboard the ship when the 
exploeion occurred as It was 
aaning off the East Coaet 
Monday.

Four, eQ seriously bomed, 
were flown here. Tne three who 
died earlier la San Antonio were 
Boiierteoder S.C Michael J. 
ZaNlUMPNd, SO. a  Waosen, 
Wiae. who also <ttad Friday; 
Seaman Apprentiee James A. 
B a«  Jr. of Erie, Pa.: and 
B o l l e r t e n d e r  Charles R. 
Hearrold, of Boston.

to buy the grocery store variety 
was scarce.

The only problem with the 
snow mixture is that it can be 
made only dpring the winter, 
not 4b the hot summer whao 
such a frozen delight woOld 
really hit the spot.

LOTS OF FUN
Be that as It may, the fun 

of making the snowy treat 
outweighs any disadvantages, so 
the nrocess did not die out with 
the Depression.
, Lien LeaL a nine-year-old 
t h i r d  grader at Bauer 
Elementary School, said the 
best way to make the ice cream 
is to scoop up the top laysr 
of good, clean snow, then mix 
sugar and milk into it.

You take it Inside to eat tt,” 
she said, “becanse it’s just too 
cold outside.“ Lisa said she 
made snow ice cream during 
the last big snowfall before 
Wednesday’s.

Another Bauer thlrtl.grsder, 
Johnny Green, d e se rt^  a 
similar method of making snow 
ice cream. He said that 
although It can get rioehy, it 
tastes real good wtth vanilla 
mixed in, and can be more fun 
to eat than bought ice cream.

Both children are members of 
Jan Wiegand’s third grade 
class. The dees recently read 
a story of how snow Ice cream 
is made up north using honey 
sapped from a tree and heated.

At least half the children in 
the class said they have mede 
or eaten the homemade treat. 

MAT CONE AGAIN 
Judging from the recent 

w e a t h e r  and from the 
probability that the groundhog 
saw his shadow Feb. 2, H items 
that opportunities to make snow 
ice cream may come again this 
winter.

First-timers at the process

may elthsr try to catdi falUag 
snowflakes In a pan or scoop 
up tbs Ugbt powdery snow aftsr 
tthasfaUra.

Flavoring pomlMUties a rt as 
vurled as are the makers’ 
tmaglnatloas. tmt vanilla is one 
o f the most common 
ingredients.

As their forefathers and 
nodM n did M m  tham, naaoy 
Wait Texans wffl oooe sgahi go 
“back to paturi’’ durfi« tha 
naxt «owfhO and prodooa the 
ftoÑy trÍHU, the tm  et wUch 
no bought ice cream eaa match.

Pickens Re-Hired 
By C C  Chamber
COLORADO CITY -  The 

Chamber of Commerce board of 
directors met this week and 
named commlttea beads for the 
cmniag year. Haqr also re-hlred 
the executive chamber director 
and vice president, Sefton 
Pickens. .

CommlttM heads Includa 
agricultural. M n r r a l l  Bias- 
s i a g a m e ;  avletkm, Eddie 
Piland; oiltnral, N el^ Garrett; 
eduratinMl, John Martin, ban
quet, Don Thnberlake, fair, 
Bobby Lemeas, cooununity de- 
velopmeoL Glana Tbomas.

Others are finança and mem
bership, Ray Anne Csrlock, 
Mghsmy and lakes, Don Hodges, 
tourism. Dr. BOly Brldgford, 
roorts, Bob Chslker, hoosfog, 
Kent Gentry, merchants, Rick 
Perklas snd indnstitsl dcvclep- 
fosot, Georgs Witten.

One committee was abolished 
by the board, the community 
relations group, whose functions 
were combined wtth other com
mittees.

HOW  D O IS  X A L IS  
S T V U  A N D  W hUM ? 
B-AV-L-O-R.

A. Baylor, '2 diamonds, 
17 tew^Hwels S49.95 

B. Baxter Nonemac 
17 fwvds 129,98

Baylor Bracelet Watch
$ 2 9 » *

BeentifuUy styled, a 
oopcfb wahM, 17 jeweb

Itv e  eonwonlent w ifB  I»  heyt 
ttsa M g C te g B  oM bb Om im s  ChM fi • iw kA M lw itf •  I

T i^ C "
VAfVi got th* wholt tecrid vsorMrio for you'

\ ^
ZALES JEWEIEBS •  TIIKD AT MAIN

4 f
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Bumper Sticker
M uch A bout Driver

Ambucs Hear 
Eagle Scouts

just

Captty N«m iwviM
LOS ANGELES -  Let’s |day 

the bumper sticker game.
Chick the message on the car 

in front — “Make Love, N(A 
War,” “America, Love It Or 
Leave It,” “Have a Nice Day’ 
—and create a mental picture 
of the driver.

Change lanes, speed past, 
and, of course, you were ri{ ^  
The guy with the “Vietnam: 
Love It Or Leave It” stidmr 
had long hair. The man with 
the “When Guns Are Ou^wed, 
Outlaws Will Have Guns” had 
short hair.

bumper stickns are a badge. 
It's a presentation of self hi 
kind (d an indirect but open 
way. What they’re saying is, 
‘Here I am.’ ”

and, possiUy, says Felnstein, in 
the wnrld. It comprises a 
quarter of his printing business

aboutand is worth 
annually.

During the recent

Everywhere you look these 
days, it seems, there are 
bumper stickmi to tell you for 
whom to vote and in what to 
believe. They show pride 
(“Jamul Swings”), sarcasm 
C‘Save Water, Bathe With A 
Friend”), intellect (“Spinoza 
Eats Bagels”), politics (“Draft 
Beer, Not Men”), racial 
troubles and commentaries 
(“Plaid Power”), nostalgia 
C'Peto' Lorre Uvea”), sex 
^'Revive FalUity R ^ ”), and 
societal trends (“Abolish Mar- 
riage”).

S(HIE IRREVERENT
1h ^  comment on religion 

(“God Is Watching So Give Him 
A Good Show”) and revMation 
(“God Is An Atheist”). Hey 
are irreverent (“Jesus Saves 
Green Stamps”), irrdevant (“If 
I FoUow Yon H(»ne, Wfll You 
Keep Me?”) and inconsistent 
(“Escalate Minds, Not War”).

Many comment on per 
sonalities (“Ronald Reagan 
E a t s  Peaimt Butter” on 
“Batman Is A Junky"), 
poke at morals and moaes 
(“Apple Pie Makes You Sterile 
or “Master Needs Slave"), 
others show optimism (“SmQe,

SIMILAR It) DRESS
A bumper sticker, says Dr. 

Judd, is kind of similar to bow 
one might dress, or in what 
kind of a condition one keeps 
his car.

“AH,” be said, “are ex
tensions of ourselves. Those who 
put bumpo- stickers on their 
cars m i^  just be a Uttle more 
exhibitiwistic.”

Meanwhile, in downtown Los 
Angeles, David Feinstein sits 
behind Ms desk at the Aldine 
Co., reflecting on a ^ ,0 0 0  
annual business in bumper 
stickas.

It was his father, Harold, 
who, in 1M8, Feinstein says, 
invented the flrst stickum 
stkker.

This is Harold Feinstein’s 
story.

LOST EVERYTHING 
In 1927, he arrived in Los 
igeles from Niagara FaUs, 

N.Y., to buy a group of 
newspapers on the city’s east 
side.

He invested heavily in the 
stock market and when the 1929 
cradi struck lost it aD.

He took a job at the-Md Los 
Angles Herald E x p r e s s  
newspaptr and subsnpiently 
became politics writer.

In 1I3S, he left the newspaper 
to open his own printing 
business. His spedatty was 

posters.

or “FedJesus Loves You”
G o o d ” ) and pessiinlom 
(“Tomorrow Is CaDeo OR" on 
‘Thhs A Deep Breath, live 
Dangerously”).

“In a sense," sa^  Dr. Lewis 
J u d d ,  vice oalm uB of

poittkad printing 
banners, buttons.

In IMS a manufacturer ap
proached him with a product 
caDed Stickum tape and with 
that in hand FeinMein designed 
the first modem bmnper 
sticker.

What ft said the younger 
Mnstein doesn’t  TVCaU.

What tt became was big 
business.

Aldbw Co. daims to be the

$250,0001 season, Aldine Co. fflled 10j00| 
jorders and printed 25 mHlIon 

poUtical]stickHrs. 
played.

Aldine did stidcers for 
President Nixon, G e o r g e  
McGovern, Dr. Benjamin Spo^ 
and John Schmitz. In fact, 
Aldine (Hinted stickas pro and 
con for most of the pco^tions 
and for the n o ajo ^  of die 
candidates in the baOot 

Forty maiHoyes, the last few 
months, were required fuU time 
to turn out the suckers.

“This is a smart way to 
advertise,” Feinseln says.

SEEN BY 9,119 
He points to a study by a 

of University of Southern 
students who found

PUBUC RECORDS
NSW CAM LtnorWi OIn Co., Danny Slew oil,

Lonorah, Bukk.  ̂aNrIln« City Rout«,
Two bovs who have 

quaUfled for the Eagle Scout 
award told members of the 
A m e r i c a n  Bustoess Club 
Tuesday what Scouting has 
meant to them.

The program, in charge of 
BUI Bradford, was part of the 
Scout Week ohservanee.

Dane Green said Scouting 
h ^ ^  him develop self respect 
and reflect for omers, as well 
as to acquire skUls, to ap-

And*») fav^tes wonders of
^^nature, and to determine to ac

complish something. George 
Gillespie told club members 
that Scouting had taught him 
to get along with people, to 
sharpen a sense of 
wrong, and to be grateful for 
his mvironment. He described 
experiences on the trail at the 
Scout Ranch: “Yon n t  close 
to your friends and to God.

Some of the distinctive attri
butes of the scouthag program 
were outihisd by Joe Pldde,

RonnioLiroyvas." ATSi «I»
'R«V«M Uloi. «11 VMn Ford._- - ------ ■D. e.

pickup. ^Laonord B. Cyproi«, S Orivo, OldsnwMIo.Sowndor* Co. Inc, Box
*̂Smer L. CoSilon, OoH Roído,

^aS$Ío U Sogroit, Root

Woco, Ford
Longloy

1IITH DISTRICT COURT FIUNBS SBocry Ann WMtamrIli vo. Lorry Pad ywutyroniij rodproool diUd wippart. Robtrt CotM PtMta aid Ltttw
a.^ ARukoT. KnooM; Mvorco ootitloii.

BMlhwrH DISTRICT COURT ORDSRl ,Lonnio C. Nlchoit and SMrloy Lynn
ovfoni dhforcB oranfMO.H. C BloekSioor 4oÊno buUnoa Hllltido TroHor Moo vt. Foro^^ MUM Hwirowo Ce.1 oud on conjjoet Itood wnh proliidlco on phdidllT*

vice (iresldent of' the Buffalo

group of L 
CaUfunia

Trail CoundL Among than, he 
said, are a MA aease of boner, 
of duty to and county, 
putting other people first and

Oat one bumper stichar on am ^  matotMaing

becomes

‘HAVE
psydiiatry at the Unlmslty oflaigest printer at bumper 
CaUfomia, San D i^ , “theae stkkers in the United States

A NICE DAY!’ -  This and o tfi^’tiun]l|^ sticker 
slogans are taking the country by "Aora.“The sort of 
stivers shown above can be seen by tM thousands oa to
day’s highways and freeways.

««-‘«»««I» ■*■>■■•■> ...................

car which travels the freeways 
in the morning and evening wiU 
be seen by at least MW persons 
in a s in ^  day.

“At 7 and one-half cents a 
sticker,” says Fetnsteitt, “that’s 
a good Investment.”

Aldine Co. charges $12 for 100 
standard 15-by-4-inch stldoSTS 
Most are Mack tetteijag on. $ 
Ad or ydlow fluDceeWoit 
background 

One thousand stidcers go for 
«5
* -The (nice goes' up, he says, 
when th e  artwork 
intricate.
, . Se m«  of the more 
recognisable Aldine Co. stickers 
are “American, Love R Or 
Leave R” and “America 
Change R Or Lose It,” Planned 
Parenthood’s “Trouble Parking, 

..Baby, Just Yon Watt” and the 
^populiff “Down With .■ Hot 
Pwrts.”

Now, how does one remove 
the stldcy remaants of a bumper 
sticker?

“The easiest way,” says 
.FeifWtihi, vhM tn saturate tt with 
" ahy kind of solveitt —naS pOIBh 

remover; turpentine, alcohoL  ̂
Doea Febistefn haite a bumper 

sticker on hk car?”"
“Don’t have any,'*’ he says. 

“Can’t support one dieot over 
another

standards.
Introduced as a new member 

was Jadt GoeUe. Bill But«, 
president, reminded the dUb of 
the relays it qxNison here 
March 10.

Volunteer Group 
Now Has PO Box

marmam ucrnhi

imtn«Xr' p f AiwonwK

FOHl
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Arkansas Barge 
Traffic Drags
UTTLE ROCK, Aik. (AP) -  

Barge shipment on the Ar
kansas River were 12 per cent 
les8*in January than the mmith 
before, acconUng to CoL Don
ald G. Weinert of the Little 
Rock District of file Corps MT 
Engineers.

Weinert said the barge traffic 
was curtailed during Jeenery 
because of high river Mages.

He said ahipmepta far 
January totaled 294,211 tana, 
cempared to 232,757 tom fir  
December. Piindpal com- 
modltiee moved, he said, were 
petroleum prodncts, and  and 
gravd, nxk, iron and steel an i 
soybaana.

W E  A R E  A  F A C T O R Y !
w  <■ C u n  m i . U • !. Í1 . ■ ,. t n I ' ■

Dr. Harold Smith, chairman 
of the recently foamed Pehtte 
Responsibility Oiminittee Of the 
Big ^Hing State Ho^iital, has 
announced the post office box 
for the recomng complaints 
from patients and families of 
patimts. It is Box 72$, Big 
Spring 79720.

The committee made up of 
eight volunteers wiU serve as 
ombndsmen in protectton of 
patimts’ rights and wiU dieck 
on vertMl compUints weddy 
from the pattints. Written 
complaints may be mailed to 
Box 728, or deposited in boxes 
available on each unit

Membckl of fix committee in 
addition to Dr. S n ^  are lira 
11)60 Fergnsoo  ̂ lfe«.<Jehn Cald- 
weU and Mr. a ii^ lfn . OrriDe 
Crews, sU of Ifidtad; Mrs. Leo 
Gonzales, Mrs. W. L Graham 
and Mrs. Dsln Snfith, all of Big 
Spring. .,‘t

W E  W O i  I D . J ( , G I S

LIVING STYLES AT U r.JLkH G LJERQ í4:i4JXU Ry_TÓ \ChÍA F
TT

Fraternity-Sororifyi Sg/^em
Tho Boyi I

or o bo o

By CHRIS HARTE

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Stu
dent living styles at the Univer
sity of Texas at Austin range 
from ex()ensive to cheap and 
from private to communal.

“R’s a real smorgasbord,” 
says Danthy Dean, an admin
istrator who bel^ students 
nutdi their housing desires 
with what her voluminous files 
teU her is avaUable.

"The only place I havm’t 
heard of anyone Uving is in a 
houseboat on Town Lake.” she 
says. “But that wiU happen.
too, before long.”

PARTY ROOMS
Fewer than 7,000 of the uni

versity’s almost 40,000 students

Uve in university housing, vrhile 
the rest dioose from s myriad 
of off-campus facilities.

Almost half of the atudents 
wind up in apartments, by far 
the most popular option for ev-
eryone except freshmen. 

Swimming pools, modem 
kitchens and party rodns are 
standard equipment in the 
a[>artments favored by stu
dents. Some have luxuries such 
as saunas and tennis courts.

“I wsnted to get sway from
the hugeness and impersonality 
of Jester (dormitory)” a soph-

i

//'TRASH##

In Polyester Jumper 
Over Bodysuit

Teen Sites 1 -7

Derethy Ragaa’t

TOT-N-TEEN
o i  • ih M  n .  m -u n

omore s|>artinent dweUer from 
San Antonio says. “It’s not as 
private as I’d like, but it’s a lot 
better than a dorm.”

The advent of the shuttle bus 
has opened whole new areas to 
student living. Students pay a 
flat fee each semester and then 
can ride the shuttle whenever 
they want. The shuttles have 
made possible large student 
communities miles from the 
campus.

. BEGULATION
DormitiHles are kept filled 

mostly by freshmen. Two-thirds 
of aU frMhmen live In dorms, 
but they graduaUy move out 
until by senior year only 7 or 8 
per cent of UT students remain 
in the dorms.

“I was from out of .state, 
didn’t know much about my o(>- 
tions, and they told us to get 
our reservations in early or we 
might not get a room—so I 
did,” says Sean Summers, a 
freshman from Georgia, ex
plaining why he entered a dcnn- 
Itory.

“My parents wanted me tj  be 
in a dorm and have regu
lations,” a freshman girl from 
Fort WorQi says.

KEEP IT
Dorm regulations irritate 

most residents. Rules that for
bid men visiting in women’s 
rooms or women in men’s ex
cept for certain hours on week
ends get the most criticism.

“No one follows all these 
rules,” claims a transfer stu 
dent from California. “If they 
did, this would be a miserable 
place to live.” But others say 
the rules are enforced on their 
corridors.

Women have a curfew—un
less they are 21 or have a )>a 
rental exemption from it^ 'e- 
quiring them to be in their 
dorms by m idiii^  on week
days and 2 a.m. on weekends. 
Men have no curfew.

The dorms work to keep up 
with off-campus lifestyles. Jes
ter Center, a mammoth com 
(Hex housing about 1,800 men 

land 1,200 women, recently

partly coed. ModC floorr.jiav 
have men and wonen Uving ip 
se(>arat8 wings.

But, says Robbie Anderson of 
Fort Worth, “What they caU 
coed Is not really coed,” point
ing to the arrangmoits in pri
vate donna like DoUe or some 
ot the coKip houses, where men 
and women Uve in separate 
rooms randonfiy interspersed 
along a baU. J* • • *

759 RUSHED
Dobie Center, a t i ^  rise 

owned by » Chicago fbuneial 
institution and run %  a Califor
nia food service management 
company, typifies the nivate 
dorms, wMch often set tbs lebd 
campus dorms must fblldw, ..

Dobie not only offers the 
staffing and program that could 
be expected In a dorm—on a 
recent evening atheist Madalyn 
Murray (YHi^ taUced to stu-

T

f
dentA în 
Campus 
bold p

Upswing
one room while the 
Crusade for Christ
tpeeting nearby—but 

m e no visiting hour and 
curfew regulations, and has 
men and wogien Uving next 
door to each other.

’The fratemity-eorority sys
tem is on the qiswing again, 
with fraternities reporting in
terest in rush up this year for 
the Jb e t tim e-^ice 1918.

Inter-FVafernl^ CouncU Pres
ident Charles Porter says 750 
students rushed this year and 
699 pledged.. “We’ve now got 
more men tai the fraternity sys-

Intern than any other coUege 
the country,” be says.

CAMPUS POLITICS
The resurgence of fraternities 

and aarorities ia attributable to 
new Imders and new in
volvement in campus Ufe, Por
ter says. “We had to get awa; 
from lazing and thousand dol 
lar smnmer rush partiee, and 
get active In campus polttics 
again,”  be said.

M M t 800 students Uve in 12 
univcedty-ownad and 13 private, 
co-operative houses, a rim ot 30 
per cent tan the last two yean. 
Students in most of them

l

MONUMENTS -  MARKERS
WE DO CEMETBRT UBIIERING 

ABILENE MEMORIAL CO.

houses do almost aU their own 
work, from major repairs to 
deaidng up to cooking.
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HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Hoars 11 A.M. Ta 3 P.M, -  4:19 P Ji. Ta I P.M.

DAILY
11 A.M. Te I P.M. CeaUttUNS Servtag Ou Saiday 

• SUNDAY MENU
Farr’s DeUciom Meatloaf with Creole Same .........................................» .......... <54
Roast Prime Ribs of Beef a i jes, a geaerene cut ef aged beef ......... . . i t i ....... 1.19
BreceoU aad Rice Casserole ................................................................................... 39f
Sanshtae Camto ............    294
CraahcriY. Fruit Salad 254
Farr’s fteah Frett Salad ..................... ............................. ................................. 394
Furr’s Spedsl Yaaills Wsfcr Cake 394
Ifot Peach CobMer ........     194

MONDAY FEATURES
Ckickau Livers Maderia with RIee M af ............................................................... M4
Deep Fat Pried O y s^  with MtawB FitBt- Petataeu^ itti  Tngy Sealssd Sauea 1.19
Macarsui aad Tamatses ..............   234
Caalfiswer with Cheese Saace ...............................................................................194
Fresh Tsmate sad Cacomber Slices .........   244
Cibam Staw with RaMns aad Pineapple ........... .................................................. 224
French Lemea Pie .................................................................................................. 194
FempklB Chiffee Pie 394i

T
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Presidents Of 8  Jucos 
T O Meet Here Feb. 14

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
ex., hag I

8«

AERIAL VIEW  OP MONTMARTRE AND SACRE-COEUR IN PARIS

Paris Something Special 
To A ll Who V is it

fi4

-1

Jota T o w , R-Tez., hag made 
tha lateat gntry in a Knnrinf 
coafreggional dlgpnta over 
whathar beoafltg for retired 
senrloemaa tbogU ba ia- 
craagad.

Toapar’g promaaL tadrodiMad 
Tharaday, woold ragtrict idthni- 
maat pay Incraagaa to aary 
m«B • reaching afa N who 
ready were retirad la 1168 or 
who had II yeara of aervioe be- 
fora laht data.

To«« latrodaeail a  bffl aa a 
conpromige batwaeo an In- 
craailag naood In Coocresa 
agalaat further military retire- 
moat lacreaBea and more ex- 
peaahra propoaala that could 
coot aa modi aa flTO IdlUoa 
ow 'the  next a  yeara.

A Senate move laat year to 
Incieaae retirement pay, over 
tha oppoattioa of chalrmaB 
John Steanla, D-Mlaa., of the 
Senate Armed Servlcw Coin- 
mlttae. waa blocfced in the 
Hoaae. A Hoaae Armed Serv- 
1 c e a subcommittee later 
blocfced any Increaae.

Howew, the admlnlatratioa

A Baropaaa low ofbr that 
perfaapa n ew  a^aln can be 

'  dae to roaring coota, 
la belag aiade to Big Spring 
and area people.

Proato Toora of DaOaa, In 
coqperatloa with Tha Herald 
aod the Ffarit National Baafc 
hero, are oMkiog tha trip poaal- 
ble. For ISN, Inchislve from 
Dallaa (or | 6N from the 
MfclantHxkaaa Air Terminal 

TOR» parehaaer can vUt Pari 
and Vienna. The oeven-nlght.
eight-day odyeaey starts Mardi

«hAi« MINERAt::.1È È t!i;- . ^  
.yT l(A P) -  Tha D iflT 'M fc has

The piuthaatnc 
off by the Ji

owned

fariU a a d a n d a A ^ r.
The tow loflIodaB lodging .

flrst-daas hotels fbr six nlghta,'2S ? i ^  
continental breafcfasts each 
morning, round trip air trans
portation on Branlff Interna
tional and Swiaaalr, tranalera 
between airports and hotala, 
toon of botn dties, adndsslon 
to Vleana'a famed Speniah 
Riding Acadenty, a tnealw 
ticket, five a p e r^  (each at a 
different reetaorant), an after
noon tea and iiostry In a leading 
Paris departineat store, t̂ w 
and taxee

oaiM abont; not at the airport There are also ____
^  celebrl-|bi» sold to M Tiiid Mra.ereiy tne nrat nandnaxee. where| Jamar of Brownwood.

With the they can walfc to the bakaryi
r ™ . » l ^ .  <I<)«| the III«* I I J  a m  'comes more and moie aware _ ^
of the hnroaa aspect of Paria.,1
An expansive sound of wicen. L*. v.--
comas oat Into the gtreets. ^  ^  ^
Doors dosed to w ta te r ^ r S ljJ ^ . ^  ««r*««
now stand open. People g a tte  mmrmiA » m whiu«to chat la the sun. Tahlas and Innumerable shopkeepers llvei®*^*®. Jamar said Friday.
chairs are brought outdoors. In the buildiags that "
and at the sidewalk cafes ehopa. At aooa 
Parisians alp their coffee or the shatters, and’ d fanb upstairs

tifs together In the open to Inndi, or <wa!k to <tbe comerr'Don Dffl
they- havt ever since cafe for a "coup do rouge” wlthiln-Uw, has , , ,  i - .
cares appeared on the tf*®**“ worhing neiglibors ^

Presldeats from eight West 
Texas two-year coU^^es will be 
meeting on the Howard County 
Junior Collage campus for a 
called regional conference to 
bM^ at 10 a.m. Wednesday.

This West Texas Council of 
Community Colleges will con
sider plans for out-of-district 
offerings for the eight member 
Ittst^itions for the lf7^74 aca
demic year, said Dr. Thomas 
Salter, HCJC president.

Plans for courses and In
structors in the San Angelo and 
Lamesa Service Centers will 
probebly be discussed, Dr. 
Miter said. The eight colleges 
p ^d p atin g  are Ranger, Cisco, 
in  Paso Community, Midland, 
Odessa, South Plains, Western 
Texas and HCJC.

The reason for the creation 
of the council stems from the 
fact that the Texas College 
Coordinating Board is placing 
control of course offertaigs hi 
the hands of eight regional 
councils, said Salter.

Meeting concurrently on the 
enmpaa, bat in a separate 
facility will be a fine n t i  
representative from each of the 
cdls4{is in the council.

Mrs. Mary Sfcalicky, chair
man of tbs Music Department, 
wiQ .host the group, and she 
win be toined at lunch by all 
of tha fins srts^ instructors at 
HCJC to Ane with the various 
r«6lonal representatives.

Purpose of the fine arts ses- 
stoat will be tb dlscuas ways 
bv wMch the eight coDeges anil) 
the cauadl of prasldenu c a l' 
ahara programs that would 
ordinarily be beyoad the finaa- 
dal Safi Iegistica)i potential of
ftBv OM coQatt.

Thi tina arte croup win algp 
dtscoas. Jsavs of sharing pr» 

f  IJV r r r tM r alreafli 
aviffle^ reapectivd

to utilize more opUmalljP the 
various faculty members that 
are teaching at the eight 
colleges, Salter said.

This would mean that several 
c o l l e g e s  within a close 
{womlmity might'make use of 
the teaching abUlties of a single 
instructor.

“The idea is to have more 
grass-roots control of com
munity colleges that were

Public Records
SUILDtNe VURMITf 

■Hi  ^ I" 0  Bonded ■him
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JlnMfM Andorton. to
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established in the first pises by 
the people,” said Dr. Salter. “It 
is believed that this wlU en
hance the opportunity tar the 
colleges to serve the immediate 
needs ot the community.”

Salter says he thinks that 
over s period of time the newly 
created cotmdl will be able to 
solve many problems relating 
to the offering of extension 
courses by one coUegs in a 
c o m m u n i t y  near another 
campus. He says it diould also 
enhance the transferabflity of 
c p a r s e s  between member 
eweges.

“This will be the first time 
that we have had the op
portunity to have such a dis
tinguished group of college 
adm inii^tors on our campus. 
Dr. Salter e^[dained. Dr. Robert 
Clinton, president of Western 
Texas College in Snyder, wfll 
chair the council of inresidents

^  cwnpnses. w  weB ns methodá

weekly.
Wells Advanee, a senri-,». 
The two firoM will bai"*’

Knights T«itiplar 
IffOtureJiBnors
The Big Spdag Commandery 

SI of Knii^ts Templar 
captured both the Kidd banner 
and the Gilbough banner in 

ottwr com-thnt house th a l r l ,^  »*1® « «  eftoctive FUb. t'competition six ot
threr roB kr t t lMN t

1 dfanb apstslrs dlaclOMd. i junes D. ' Betrv.*

scene.

im

in

again is trying to gat Congress 
to approve pay hikes for retir
ees in a ratio to lacreases 
active daty pay boosti.

Since milhary pay has 
creased faster than the coo- 
somer price index in the past 
U years, the admfatfstratton 
wants rscomputatioo nt age 10 
for retirees of less than 
years service and at 56 
those with 2S or oMre years of 
service.

Reservstioas Mioald be made 
by March at the First Nstioaal 
Trivd and Ticket Servloa, PO

In American .dtiee, rarefied
On benches M 'th s  parks,

motbars, nannies, ths old "“ 7
■nd weary walkan or limply there, everywhere, becauM 
suh and shade lo.wri rest, u  1>®®tti. •iMations sad
ddldtsB play sroand them, or ‘«MWilAriMwwM 
sail thetr boats on an oraa- 
m ntal poad nsarty. Ths beach- 
sitters watch the waB«rs-by 
and vloa-vsm, aadi savoring 
Paris In hia own way.

Is 
Is

James P, Beny.' A n s ^  
warfM WEfmo was thfi

officer .here Jsn. 10, 
Jbelnodfied "Ervin Daniels, corn- 

newspaper now '«m M Known mander, of the double honor. 
M the MfaMnl Index. in both tactics and In ritualistic 

The Jaroars also own farter- work, the local commandery 
eats In cable tsiavislon, radtoweored victories by a wide mar-

laianager of tha

‘•ft

u-

..* k

looking.
a  D octor o£ O ptoow tay a f is o d ^ ^  

■with IS O . YouH find  p ro laa io n al eye 
care and  the finest quality  eyew ear 
available a t m ost zeaaonable iees. 
T S O ofien  conven ien t creclit a t n o  ■ 
extra coat BankAineiu catd* an d  M asttt 
C h a rg e  G iiidi a te  abo  h o n o red

So if you  w an t to  get better looldngr 
stop in  aoon an d  see.

AaaoclGtodCtoölörBcliOplorneby

'I C A X ^
Cotta juw Idgfiuiw iRwrtny fcrawTSOoeic»i

Strolling through the dty 
aa aver-abaoitlng pwtfaoa. It

and watdihig that 
1 what Paris

walking 
I get! m 

Is, hwoed tha sophlatloated 
attraettoas, tha lavtsh btxurias.
tto  gBttw and |dM7 ot the 

Baoeathmooayad world.
daxxla and podsh

of tha paopla

the
Is the day-to-

Box U61, 
caBfaig (IH)

Dapoattf of flN  wfll ba re- 
. qulrad from tboae snbacrihiag 
^  to tha pian. day Paria

Paris, whlch tlw tourists wfll UVED IN PLACE 
vM  a f ^  l®*vliig Vlanaa, Is tb^  Parla Is a thontNUddv llved-ln 
dty averyom placa (axcapt d e S S e  dnring

snothw dnring hls,|i;^ generai vacation exodus d

Ntf Incomt Up
LOS ANGELES -  Getty Oil 

C o m p a n y ’ s estimated 1178 
coBsoUdated net. income, includ
ing extraordinary items, is 
presently forecast to be $118 
million, or about $8-84 per 
share. George F. Getty n, 
executive vire president and 
chid operating officer, laid 
comparable consolidated 
net income was $92.7 milUoa, 
or $4.81 per share.

one tinre or
late "summer). R has superb 

ESSENCE I imisonins — sonre d  the Ifaiest
It’s not what Paris glvas or ia Europe — bat both

does, but what Paris Is thatitbs majestic boaiavanls and the 
captures one’s heart P tth spsihum bla '^  streets are andent 
that Is tha essence d  all great uid baantifol houses, often 
loves. worthy in tbsmsdves to be

yat_ occiqrted by 
as extraordi-

In recent months, Americans 
returning from the French 
capitsL and trying to explain 
their enduring affSetloa for it, 
have reechoed this IMIng. 
Choosing to iewre political 
barnadis, tfa|y nave pinhed on 
Into the stream of Paria life, 
to  becooM parlidpants as well 
as obseevers. ana that is how 
their real OMeting with Paris

muaenms, 
ordioary as 
naiy
Palais

well
people. 
Itoyal, a

The hallowed 
stbne’e throw

from the Louvre, for instance, 
is disareetly dhMsd Into npsrt- 
meats. and has eountod among 
Its tsosnts the flamboyant but 
IxdQnndly sensitive Colette, one 
d  France’s greitest woman 
writers, and Jhan Cocteau.

CARLOS
ff.* • ■ ♦ - ’ i

S p e c i a l  N f f l o i i  M e n u
Chicktn Fritd Sttak............. 1.50>
Hamburg** St*ak................. 1.50
1/2 Friwl Chicktn................. 1.50

Abavw Served with Salad, Tea or Coffee

3 B EEF TACOS . . . ...........9 9 ^  3 ENCHILADAS . .  9 9 *
MEXICAN DINNER CHILI RELLEN O S
1 Taco, 1 Ench ilad  A d d  Baana
Beans and R ic a .................... w w  and R ic a     9 A a< w V

I
Thaaa Are Every Day Noon Spodala Featured at

CARLOS RESTAÚRANT
M l N.W. M  DM 2*74141

O ZARKA DRIN KIN G W ATER IS  NO

LO N G ER A T R U E N ATU RAL SPRIN G
»

W ATER A S IT  ONCE W AS. IT  IS  NOW 

P R O C ESSED  M ID U N D  C IT Y  W ATER.

O N LY  GUARANTEED
IN

B IG  SPRÍN GNATURAL SPRING WATER 
BUY CADDO V A L L E Y  ARKANSAS

SPRING WATER
BOTTLED ONLY 
BY H Y6EIA  W ATER 
CO., LUBBOCK

PIGGLY WIGGLY
YOU CAN TASTE THE DIFFERENCE

V V y : f
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Bridge Test
BY CHARUE8 H. OOREN

•  tin  O taM  H1HW
«BB3CLT BRlDCyB QUIZ 
Q. I ~  Nelth«* ntoareM^ 

•sSodliTDuhoU:
AAQS ^K SI OAKIU»t4kl 

n e  Udding has proceeded: 
lM «h West North E a rt 
1 0  Paao I V  14k *
r

What do you bid noiwT
Q. a—Both vulnerable, part* 

aer iq)wa one heart and you 
bold:
*AQf 2 ^ t 4  0 1 ^ 3  * A t

W ^  is your reaponse?

Q. 3—Ax dealer yoa bold: 
4kK7f| OAQt 4kAK4

What is your opentaig bid?
Q. 4—Both vulnerable, as 

South you hold:
4klt 4 <7QM 4 0KJ14 4 khQJ 8 S 

The bidding has proceeded: 
North E ast Soeth West 
2 V  Pass 3 V  Pass 
IN T  Pass r  

What do you Ud now?
Q. 3 — ?4either wbenMe, 

as South you hold;
4kAtS2 V K U  OAK 4kAQJ< 

The bidding has proceeded:

M k  West North East
1 4k Pass 1 4k Pass
3 0 Pass S 4k Pass
T

What do you bid now?
Q. 3-Botfa sides vulnerable 

end as'̂ South you held:
4kJM5 t?AQie42 OA83 4kK3 

The biddi^ has proceeded: 
East Sooth West Nordi 
1 4k OUe. 1 NT Pass
3 4k ?

What do you bid now?
Q. 7—As South, vulnerable  ̂

jrouhold:
4kA3742 OAJiet 4kJ8l3 

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East Sooth West
1 V Pass 1 4  Pass
2 4  Pass 2 0 Pass
3 V Pass T 

What do you bid now?
Q. 3-As South, vulnorable, 

you hold:
4AKQ t?Q2 0AI4S 4KQ3T 

The bidding has proceeded: 
Sooth West North East 
1 0 Pass 1 4  Pass 
f

What do you bid now?

[Look for answers Monday]

WHY NOT ENGRAVED MARKS?

Proof Of Ownership
Needed Goods

nvestigation

Plows Churning
Texas
Southwest; Small grains need 

rain and warm weather for 
maximum growth. Cabbage, 
carrots, cauliflower and spinach 
a n  movhig to market litíons* 
are being {¿anted in Prio Coon* 
ty. Early peaches a n  Uooinin^ 
in Frio, Bexar and Atasocsa 
counties. Heavy supplemental 
livestock feeding continues.

South: Fanners in the Rio

HCJ!QJrji5t§es 
To Meet Tuesday

agents

T he regular February 
meeting of the Howard County 
Junior C(Hlege board of trustees 
is set for lliesday 5:15 p.m 
in the Dora Roberts Student 
Union building. Trustees earlier 
in the month held a special 
meeting to consider the resigna
tion of Dr. Marshall Box as 
dean of vocational-technical 
education, and to name a suc
cessor. Also, the board filed 
application for land surplus to 
the Webb AFB mission.

COLLEGE STATION, Tex.'
(AP) — Plows churning the soil 
in many sections of Texas last 
week showed that the spring
r ttng season is approaching,

John Hutdiison, director of 
the Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service, said.

Generally favorable weather 
and {hying fields boosted field 
activities, he said.

Cotta» and grain sorghum 
farmers in the Ao Grande Val
ley were ready to plant. Cotton 
fanners in High and Rolling and winter vegetables Is active 
Plains and i>art of Far West In the Valley. Oats are provld- 
Texas tried to comjdete harvest tag good grazing. Livestock are 
operations. In good condition.

GARDEN AREA 
Small grain crops made some 

I m p r o v e m e n t  as warmec 
weather prevailed in most 
areas of the state, he said. Ex
cess sdl mosture stm limited 
grazing in some sections.

Land {separation for spring 
vegetable planting gained mo
mentum in eastern and south- 
era areas. Vegetable harvesting 
was active In the San Antonio 
winter garden area and in the 
Rio Grande Valley.

livestock feeding remained 
heavv over most of Texas.
Gramig conditions were gener
al^  buow average.

District agric^ture 
gave tiiese reikorts:

South Plains: Cotton harvest
ing should be completed with 
another onA  or so of good 
weather. Warmer weather is 
boorthog small grain growth.
High winds caused some iniury 
to wheat Livestock conditions 
are improving.

Rolling Plaws; About 20 per 
cent of the cotton crop is stUl 
out Small grain growth is im
proving. Some fields are being 
grazed. Greenbnrg damage is 
appearing In a few counties.
S<nne livestock feeding contin
ues.

North Crtitral; Small grains 
are nuddng good growth. Most 
fields are too wet for grazing 
S«ne spring v^etables are 
being planted by hand as fields 
are too wet f(» machinery.
Beets, (X Îards, turnips and 
green (»ions are being har 
vested. Livestock feeding re
mains heavy.

Far West; Cotton is stiO 
being harvested in the Midland- 
Stanton area. Supplemental 
feeding of sheep and cattle is 
active. Ranges are supply dry 
grass. Some counties report 
meep losses from grazing bit- 
terweed. Sheep and goat shear 
ing are underway.-

MELONS PLANTED 
West Coitral; Small grain 

fields are beginning to respond 
to wanner weather. Range con 
ditioRs also are improving. Bit- 
terweed is causing problems 
for sheep in some counties.
Livestock feeding is active.
Lambing and c a l^ g  continue.
Goat shearing is underway.

Central: Small grain crops 
are making some growth but 
grazing is still limited. Winter 
grasses and weeds are making 
some progress. Livestock feed-

By J(«N  EDWARDS
The key to recovering stolm 

goods ik proof of ownership, said 
Jack H. Jones, captain of the 
police criminal inves 
division.

You need to keep records ot 
serial numbers on some items 
and label valuaUes not per
manently marked with SNial 
numbers.

Not only will this Information 
lelp police find stolen goods 
ocally, but po^ti\-ely iden
tifiable valuables are r^korted 
to computers in Austin and 
Washington, D.C. When items 
are recovered elsewhere, law 
officm  ̂ check with oongkuter 
records.

PROGRAM FOR ID
Electric «igraving pencils 

mav be borrowed frtm  the 
police station so that items 
without numbers can be etched 
with your driver license number 
or other identificatira. Police 
will record this Informatic» if 
you desire.

Free booklets at the station 
may be used to keep records 
of serial numbers and other 
identifying marks. Stidsers 
telling aospective tUeves that 
goods nave malted fmr iden
tification also are availaUe for 
vehicle and buOdtag whidows.

Spons or i ng ' -  "Operation 
Identification** 41« t e  iMR 
Spring Assodatln aC mnaraBce 
Agents and B i g ' P o l i c e  
Association.

respective purcbasbrs.
Jones noted, such records 
not kept oftrti for otho: types 
of merchandise.

And, if you b o u ^  a gun 
second-hand, ownership may be 
in^kosslUe to provs if you 
cannot give its serial number.

TO CATCH A THIEF
Rmembering your license 

p 1 at e number sometimes 
enables police to recover' a 
stolKi vmcle within minutes 
after it is taken, Jones said.

When a car must be tem- 
p o r a r i l y  aband(»ed, notif 
pdice so it mAy be watched 
Jones advised. He suggested 
c i t i z e n s  report suqkidous 
persons loitering around homes 
and businesaes at unusual 
times.

To convict a man of burglary, 
the state must prove the suspect 
used force — even opening a 
door Is enough — to enter and 
entered with intent to conunit 
a felony, Jones said.

Fa- « u n H ., y m t  aoot-

Detective Dies
\

Gun Battle
tag through another’s window 
have been convicted of burglary 
because at the intent to murder, 
the detective said.

However, police once caught 
a h itch ^ o : asleep In fnmt of 
a stove in a beer iotat The 
hitch-hiker said he broke into 
the buildtag to avdd the cold, 
and he could not be prosecutM 
for burglary.

BURGLARS ABOUND 
During January, police 

counted M cases of buiglary 
here, 17 of theft over $50 and 
23 of theft under $50. Only one 
autcnnobile was reported stolen 
c o m p a r e d  to seven for 
Decraober.

Police solved 12 burglaries, 
one felony theft and 11 misde
meanor theft cases.

Theft was blamed for loss of 
$13,285 in goods, and police said 

recoviued $8,628 worth of 
property. Ihduded in 

both loss and recovery totals 
w e r e  $4,200 worth of 
aatomobfles.

they r

Open-Door Policy 
W ins New Support

Retafl omiels’ and mamh
facturers usuálly keep record nf week: ,44'.the open4oor poliqr
g IQ serial no end

Pecos leads

WASkdNGTON (4P) -  
veil of secrecy ahtatatag the op
erations of many House com- 
mitteei .ztai. lifted high this

The}Comralttee taoneered in the 
(̂ >en-door field about six ĵ ears
ago to expose memboa who de
liberately refrained from at-

woa new anpporL 
.Bk|$-1hen ^  vm e some roa- 

Jot * *
TttrTsdldErjr Cbmmittee and 

the taterter and Insular Affairs 
Conuntttee decided to hdd 
their bosinesa meetings in the

martingn a n
ĵ |[{slatioa is ao-

tending 
tion.

tag is heavy.
lUud; Small grains are mak 

tag some growth. Wet fields are
limiting grazing. Winter 
tores remain short and

pas-
llve-
Feedstock feeding is heavy, 

supplies are becoming short
Mutheast and Upper Gulf 

Coast; Land preparation feu* 
Rxing {¿anting is active where 
fields are tty . Some native 
peach trees are blooming. Pas 
ore and range conditions re- 
xifsdn poor in most counties. 
Livestock feeding is active.

South Central: Wheat and 
oats have improved but need 
nmre sun. Livestock feeding 
continues. Pasture conditions 

'a r t below average. Farmers 
are busy totOlxittg u d  nre- 
partaf land for spring p la n t in g

Pecos County beU the lead 
in active drilling In the Permian 
Basin at the end of the past 
week with 28 rigs going, a gain 
of one for the veA .

Second place was held liy 
m uy  County, N Ji.,-««11 J8r t i ' 
gain at four; third by Ward 
County with 18, a decrease of 
two; and fourth by Martin 
County with 11, a decitae of one.

There w«e 197 active rigs, 
an increase of 21 lir  toe week
in the basin. In this area, how
ever, the picture was fairiy 
stable. Borden had two, a gain 
of one; Dawson five, a gain of 
two; Glasacock none, a loss of 
one; Midland four, unchanged; 
MitclieU none, down one 
Reagan seven, the same 
Scuroy two, up*Dne. Howard 
County showed no active rigs.

r1t||ff€^prtaCtaaB Coni' 
mtttee, long a citadel of doeed- 
door meetings, decided to fol
low the policy of most other 
panels and open Ms bearings to 
tha public. But it wiQ oootinue 

bllBiehtod 
^  snbeom-

or

to stall coimntttee ac-

The Post Office and Civil 
Service Committee has oper
ated in toe open for more than 

year.
Even ccHDintttees that vote 

and mark up bits in executive 
session are required by Boose 
n lcs ^  make toeta vfttqg 
a to m  pubuctt'fic«« .-eoiQ- 
mlttees get around tods'require
ment by votou orally rather 
than by roD-calL 

The party caucases of House 
Democrats and Republicans re- 

to^ntajctaaed aod the record of 
bow nKinben vote Is not avail- 
ahle to'liewsmta.

REFUSED TO FLY — The 
Air Force has acc^Med toe 
reeignatiem of Lt. Dwig^ J. 
Evans Jr., a fighter-bomber 
navigator from Tulsa, OUa., 
wbo refused to fly a combat 
mission over Nwrth Vietnam 
in December, it was an
nounced Friday at Clark Air 
Bas e ,  PhUipptaes. A 
s p o k e s m a n  said the 
rwdgnatiOn was accepted “for 
the good (tf toe service.*’

PHTLADELPHU (AP) -  A 
federal court ruling has placed 

temporary rad ii quota on
^ of police officers here, 

city soUdta»*8 <Mflce is 
confldmit a final ruling will find 
the police department’s hlrtag 
p r a c t i c e s  are not die- 
crimlnatauy.

City SoUdtor Martin Weln- 
>erg also said Friday the 3rd 
Circuit Court of Appieals ded- 
skm upholding a lower court or
der toat tile Philadelphia PoUce 
Department hire one black ap
plicant for every two white can
didates accepted would have no 
immediate effect 

The decision upbdd a tarn- 
pmwry order Issued Ity U.S. 
District Judge John P. FnOam. 
At the same time, the appeals 
court struck down a Fnllam or
der governing promotion pd- 
Ides within the department 

According to the dto solic
itar, the order la effeettre only 
while Fnllam considers a 
broader case charging dia- 
erfanination In the city’s police 
department testing.

LUBBOCK (AP) 
Authorttiea , in Lubbock have 
AM chmgea against an Illinois 
ex-coHvict in connection with 
the faUd dioottag of a police 
detective outside downtown 
hotel here Friday.

Dead on arrival at West 
ilexas HosiMtal was a nine year 
veteran of ifie fmree, 8̂ yaa^-old 
Larry Jack Stevens, wbo «tf- 
fered the fatal gun shot wound 
dose to the heart, about mid- 

Friday, officers said, 
with malice duuges

Center Changes 
Abortion Policy
WACO, Tex. (AP)' — Baylor 

University Medical Center an
nounced Saturday it has re
vised its abortion pdicy to per
mit operations during the first 
12 weeks of gestation.

A fpokeaman said that the 
patient’s desire, fur an abortion 
wiU be only one facta» in toe 
decision wtadi win be based en 
the physician’s Jndgmant that 
the precedure is medically ad- 
visalde.

‘Tarmtaatlon of pregnancy 
after the first 12 weeks wOl re-
iuire therapeutic justificatioa,” 
le spokesman sa il 
He said the new policy was 

established “after consultation 
in the religious, moral, medical 
and legal Adds in an effort to| 
reach an answer that ncog- 
ntaM the commitment of. Bapt- 
ists to preserve the value and 
dignity of human life and fuL 
f l i  ti» medical center’s obU- 
;ations to the patients and pub
ic.” ■ ,

were filed against M-year-old 
James Emanns of Lubbodc.

Invwrtigators mid Stovsns, a 
father'of tlvee, was alMt as h | 
attempted to question Emanus 
ta connection with an mt 
dlsclosad investigation.

According to police r ^ r t s ,  
S t e v e n s  followed Emanus 
outside the In Town Inn, w teri 
a witness said Stevens sbowad 
his badge when 
reportedly shoved him, drew á 
gun and begui firing. He also 
^ h i t .  PcfflceChWJ.T. Ally 
said Stevens emptied his gun 
before slumping to the ground.

When be aatod Emanus what 
happtoed. Love said thè gun
man replied:’ shot hfan and 
be shot me.”

According to police records 
here, Emanus w u on parole 
from a three to seven year 
burglary sentence, wUdh he had
served part of ta the Menard, 

prison. He entered the
1888 and returuad le

HI., . 
prison in 1 
Ubbock ta June IMl 

In 1988, TimaiiM received a 
five-year prison sentence for 
flieft and served a tom  In 
prison in Angola, La.

PREVENT
-•If-;'-
CLOGGING!

Ml» I f  m m$ seOm 
«M «MMWSw periei-

MmAouunoNr 
am m m uam i

JOHN DAVn 
FEED STOREm BatMM.

V2 PRICE
Diomoml Fidditon« NMdl«t

Save Your RocortM Don't Ueo OM 
Noodloel You Can Buy Genuine FMolHono 
Diamond Noodles At Vk The Regular Price

TH E RECO RD  SHOP
2UMADi

com
mittees, Agriculture, Public 
Wmte fiuln, Interstate and 
Foreign Commerce, and Bank- 
li)g iM  (}||rrency wlU continue 
to hold more dosed than open 
mait-ap sesstams.

Armed Sorvices and Foreign 
Affairs have not dedded their 
policy, but the latter departed 
from past custom and heard 
Secretary of State William P. 
Rogers in open session this 
week.

The Education and Labor
t g*#*®’ ‘

A M M i m /

I

DOUBLE KN IT SLACKS
. SIZES 28 to 60

SOLIDS, PLAIDS, STRIPES IN NICE 
SELECTION OF STYLES AND COLORS. CHOOSE 
SEVERAL PAIR AT THESE REDUCED PRICES.

32.00.REG. 25.00........... 2000 REG.

REG. 28.00.......... 22« •
REG.

1 '
REG. 29.50.......... 2380 REG.

B ln v O  ^ a s s o i v

34.00.

38.00.

the men's 
store

2580
2720
30 «

WEÊÊÊ
BankAmIriS

WE LOVE YOU, TOO.. .
t

because you’re the most wonderful customers 
a bank could w ant You’ve helped ps grow by 
leaps and bounds to become this community’s / 
lead ii^  bank. Here’s a big “Thank you” to all 
our Valentines!

T H E  F I B 8 T  N A T IO N A L  B A N K  b io  s p r in g ,  t e x a s

i
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(A P W1 («PH O TO )
GOING UP — Unlvtnlty d  Boastoa star Dwlglit Jobbb 

- -  -  “ r o n ^
i- r a i^  team Jn tte  n « ^  w u  able to aqwak by USL In the doalng

«AiU aa Souflnraatera LoaWna’i  Boy Ebron 
tbe llth-rankad team In thè nation, was able 
wmxoàB ot tbe game Satoeday, 8M0. (See story, Page t-BÓ

(12) goes np far ta« 
the blo(dL Honaton,

Swim Team USL Coach 
î l ï M -  Deales ChargeeMIDLAND -  ' Big Spring 

aarimniers finished tUM In a 
Went Tana Swim Leagne Meet 
here Saturday, finlablog beblwl 
AbOene and boat Midland In tbe 
YMCA-sponsonad event - 

New ooa(di Rodey Hale pacxd 
Spring teiam as he

Baker Grabs 
Daytona 500 
Pole Position
DAYTONA" MACH, Fla. 

(AP) — Buddy Baker, making 
good on a promise he made to 
nla car.ownor two weda »go, 
drove a Dodge at 189.CC2 mUes 
per hour Saturday and a t^  
lured the pdh» poaitlon for tte  
Feb. 18 Daytona 500.

Pete Hamilton, who ra(«d 
only five times last year, 
shoited tte  other fevorltM by 
Joining Baker in tte  front row 
with a dileed of 18S.456 m.p.h. 
in a Plvmooth,

The m nt row positions were 
tte  only ones at stake for the 
500-mile rac« in Saturday’s first 
official runs undw tte  clock. 
The other drivers 'iseo tbeir lap 
q)eeds to earn spots in two 12̂  
mile qualifyiM events sched
uled for next 'iW sday.

The other 38 starte~s for tte  
ISth Daytona classic will be 
drawn from the f in U M n g  order 
in these two races.

The drivers made their runs 
against a cold; blustery wind 
that buffeted tte  cars as they 
went through tte  sweeping 
banked turns of tte  2)4 mile 
Daytona International Speed
way.

A heavy rain Friday alj^t 
and Satnnley morning washed 
most of tte  rubber from tbe as
phalt racing surface and speeds 
were not np to par.

Baker, a 22S-pound, l-foot-4 
driver from Charlotte, N.C., 
needed onlv 48.475 seconds to 
cirde tte  big speedway on Us 
fastest lap.

**I told my ( 
weeks ago that 
tte  pole position,
Baker said. *‘We wotted for it, 
too.”

Hamilton, a 80-year-old south
ern transplaat orom Dedham, 
Mass., hadn’t been figured as a 
strong contender for the p(de, 
worth 16.800. But tte  winner qt . 
the 1170 Daytona SOI made one 
of the smoothest rides of his 
life to place hlmsUf in con
tention.

car owner two 
we would win 

the dated

TW W . 1:M 4.
N a v« S  Pnm ihmmmk. tin i

. HOUSTON (AP) — Southwestern Louisiana 
,basketball Coadi Beryl Shlpiley said Saturday 
trying to answer aO tte  charges of illegal recrult- 

' 11«  practices made by tte  NCAA agaM  tbe 
Cajuns was lite th ro e ^  a feather ptOow Uto 
the wind.

.“Voo run over here trying to pick np a feather 
and over there and you Just c u t  do it,” Shipley 
said after Ma Uth-ranked Cajnna had loat u  fa-81 
dedahm to Uthranked Houston in tte  final nine 
aecooda.

, haa been bi«ra so far ost of
. ^  ̂ ___ . M's hnpowlbls to try to answer
tvery ategatkSL^ —-jm iiiiHi

Shipley retarred to dunges made by the NCAA 
in a wrtttw doort brief IBed by tte  NCAA wbkdu. 
among other th ii^  diarged that two USL piayett:: 
received moony ftr playing bateetban.

Shipley caQed the charge ‘the moat rhttciloas 
thing rve ever heard."

Southwestern Louisiana came tato tte  pm e 
with n 17-1 record. Their onN loss had besn tir

he Msi to

If-iad-over category. Other Mb- 
bona went to IXmc M yt, B iiu  
Jenkina, Anns Matthews, Joe 
Dromaky, Kim Taylor, Mary 
Matthews, John Wrinkle, Billy 

ipaon, Janice Danford and 
Matthswr.

won with 441 points, 
MldUnd had 257 and Big 
managed 212. Odessa pL 
fourth with in  points and 
Lubbock trailed in the five-team 
meet with 41 points.

u n
_ « ra te  — f . SM a«M(W 
i .  Jayma Toylar, 1 m * .

^  ' Prm Wyta — 3. IM  Saum,

Deadly 'Horns 
Smack Baylor
AUSTIN, T n . (AP) -  ’TexM 

hit a searing 75 per cent of Its 
secood half fMd shota to defeat 
Baylar 77-M la laulhwest Oo»-; 
fnreoce basketball action Satur
day night.

‘The LosgboiM, led Q ^ohn 
Wilson’s 27 polntB, blew open a 
narrow 34-32 halftbne leail with 
the hot shooting while tte  
Bears hit a cool n  per cent in 
tte  aecoad half.

Baylor dipped to 54 in SWC 
action, while Texas is now 1-5.

a  Jayiaa 
— L Mty

Wrafca — I  Jtm  aaMin,
• v ia  — 1  J ta  Draawky.

'Ü S ya ra  Fraa Itvta — 1  Jaa D ram ky, 
1:10 J . 1 H I• ■»ar< *raa Siyla — 1  IrlaH  Jw klna. 
SM .•» ya rd  F ly  Mraha — 1. Srian
Jtak liw . I .a .1 . 11-M

» y a rd  Fraa SM a — d. Ooat Mays, 
a Z  1  JOMI W iinidL »■*. ^IW vard traoal Mroka — X 
W rM m  1:4M .

Ftaa Styia — 1  D o «  (War*.
'■ eiatJ

» « r d  traao i »raka — 1. K rlsly
M a ffW i.lia y a id  Fraa Myta 1  KrW y
MaWliiw i . 1:114.) Md

»-yard Fraa Slyta ~  1  Khn Taylor,
• iU d ‘'-Ko2? % S i -  1 Kin

JW lo r. 5M-
^W ĝ y ^  Fly  Wroka — 1. »»wy M *  

» y a rd % fia  Slraka — 4. (Sory Ma^

cfc tiroka — 1  Anna
— 1. Anna (MaF
— 1  Anna MaF

SUpley
deflnib^ri

•» ya rd  Fn
Nwart. 1:11.1.

S.F. Austin Nips 
ASU Rams, 96-91
SAN ANGELO — Stei*en F. 

Austin blew n 21-)xdnt lead and 
had to i^ y  In the last minute 
to defeat tte  Angelo State Uni
versity Rams 98-91 in n Lone 
Star Conference game here Sat
urday.

Pete Harris led SFA, now 
20-2 on tte  year u d  114 In LSC 
play with 31 points, «lille Char- 
Ue Williama hit 30 for ASU -  
28 in tte  second half. Former 
Howard County AD-Americu 
Archie Myers notched 11 for tte  
Lumberjacks.

JacksooviBe, Ironlcallj, tte  _________
came shortly after tte  story first brote thd tte  
NCAA would charge tte  Oajuna wtth recnltlng 
violations.

said playtaf under inch coodiaoiia was 
a drain but he wasn't surprised at 

Saturday's effort against tiie Coufars, dho have 
won 21 straight games in Hofheinx Pavflioa.

“I was nrsud of them,'' Shipley said. ‘Ibey 
battlad an the way. Sure it's ^ k n l t  but a man 
wmth anything thriven ou dlfflailty.''

If tte  Cajons had hoped to forget their off-court 
protdems dining the game, tte  pertiaaa Houston 
crowd wouldn’t  1st them. Even their own fans 
added a remiiKler.

One dgn appeared to tte  vlaiti^ section which 
read; ‘‘FIrat on the court and fin t ^  o o v t''

Just as tte  game was aboot to start, tte 
Cougar band stood np and turted toward tte  USL 
fans and j^yed “Hey Big Spender.”

LSU Upsets 
Tide, 72-70

BATON ROUGE, La. (AP) -  MUce DamaD’s 
ll4oot Jump drat at tte  oqa er gave Louldana 
State a 72-70 upeK over No. 10 Alabama In a 

tdevlaed Soutbeastem Conference 
game Saturday.

Tte loss dropped Alabama out of a diare 
for tte  conferaice lead and gave tte  Crtmaon 
Tide a 74 le a rn  rectnd and a 14-4 over-all record.

LSU, idayng Its first season under Condi Dale 
Brown, raised Its season mart: to 94 and Its con
ference record to 57.

Alabama’s Charles Cleveland led an scorers 
with 25 points, but Alabama shot s cold 87.5 per 
cent from the field (27-72). The Tide also con
verted <»ly 16 of 27 free thrvws tor 59.3 per cent.

LSU was led by Anstrallan Eddie Pahiblnskas 
with 20 points while CoUis ’Tenmle had 17 and 
Bill Whittle 12. Temple and Whlltie also combined 
for 28 rebounds against tte  taUer Alabama team.

Charlie McKinney led Bajdor 
itoti wfaBe Taxas post 

.nma B. G. Brosterhoai had If
*;wlth II pointa

A&M Pops Arkansas
COLLEGE STATION, Tex. (AP)— 

Randy Knowles, a 6-foot4 Junior frem 
Geneva, (Hilo, pumped in 42 points 
and grabbed 18 rebounds in leading 
Texas AAM to a 10842 Southwest 
Conference basketbeD victory ovur 
Arkansas Saturday.

Knowles, in hitting hia caraar high, 
made. 20 ai 80 field goal attem ^ 
and 2 of 3 free throws for his 42-pctot 
total.

The Aggies in leveling their league 
record at 44 maintained thdr home- 
court Jinx over tte  Razorbada. Ar
kansas, also 44 in tte  SWC, last won 
at CoUegS Station in 1969.,

AAM mmMd to a  lO-pitot lead at 
15-5 in the first five mimrtat el play

and Arkansas craver got dose.
The Aggies were in front 5141 at 

halftime and led ,by as many as 28 
points in tte  lecond half. Mark) 
Brown scared 20, Jeff Overbouse M, 
and Mike Floyd 12 to baedenp Knowles 
for the Aggies.

Martin Terry, held to six pdnts la 
tte  first' half, finlaM  with 21 to lead 
Arkansas. Bidqr MedloiM. had II, 
Doug CampbeU 12, Beta Teiam 11, 
and Jody Baas 10.

Tte Aggies bit 40 of trfleM  goal 
attempts to  a  56.1 mooting pd> 
centage wnile Arkansas made oily ^  
28 of 78 for I8.t per om t

AlcM eonti<oDed4i
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DECISION DUE SUNDAY

Hawks Eye Tourney Berth
ABILENE — R ^ n  V directors of 

the National Junior CoDege Athletic 
Association meet bme next Snnday 
to dedde representatives to tte  
Region V tournament in Brownwood 
Feb. 28 through March 2. And tte 

will likely mean Howardgathering 
County’s .sunty’s Jayhawks wSl be making 
their seventh consecutive trip to tte 
affair.

Eight teams re{H«senting winners 
in tte regie» are scheduled to square 
off for dght games in the tourney. 
The winner «rill advance to tte 
national Junior college cage meet in 
Hutchinson. Kan., tte  third week of 
March.

The committee win decide on tte 
eight teams in their 1:30 p.m. meeting 
Sunday, Baddy Travis, rormer HCJC 
mentor end now South Plains bead 
coach, is chairman ot tte  group.

Teams will come from tte  Western 
Junior College Athletic Ckmference 
and tte Northern JC:aC, as wen as 
some independents.

In a poll of Region V coaches last 
week, the Jayhawks, 21-11 on the 
year, ranked third behind (teco, 20-3, 
and South Plains, 224. Sitoetoer (24- 
9) was fourth on tte  list and McLen
nan (15-3) was fifth. Ranger, Western 
Texas. New Mexico Junior CoUege, 
Clareodoo and Weatherford rpunded 
out the top ten.

Another poll will be taken this 
week, and while tte  conunlttee is not 
obligated to follow tte  ratings, it is 
genm^y accurate.

Tickets to tte  tournament are being 
made available for |5 each throu^ 
the Brownwood Chamber of Om- 
merce office.

Tira ctaantoer and Howard Payne

College are Jointly sp<»so;ing tte  
meet.

The $5 tickets enable a person to 
see aU three days of the playoffs. 
Single session tickets are to be sold 
to  $1.59 apiece. Four games are 
slated tte  first day. ’Thm« will be 
two games (» each of tte  last two 
days.

Serving as tournament director wffl 
be Dr. B^ce Reid of Brownwood.

As many as 120 players, coaches 
and managers are expected in tte  
meet Tteyll represent sdraols 
located from Waco to New Mexica

Trophies are to be passed out to 
tte  top three teams. A most valuable
Slyer likely wUl be awarded also.

aimed in connection with the meet 
are a breakfast and an annual 
regional meeting. Tte meeting M 
scheduled 'for March L

points and 14 reboundi to aet a 
adraol career rebound mark of 
ON.

Texas wound up shooting M 
per cent for tte  zdgfat indodlng 
18 of 24 In tte  aecoad half.

Broeterhoa hit 9 of IS field 
shots as (Ud toaomnate Harry 
Latnbee and WBaon connected 
on 11 of 19.• • •
■■»Hr (M) rmmr (TT)

•  F T  •  F  T
Akort 4 4-4 I I  O rtcrlii I  V I 11
MeICnity 1 4 - 4 »  WIIMR I I  S4 17
Orfki 4 1-1 U  *r«1W  »1 -4  1«
^  **U4
Wmvwr 1 M  I  McCHn 1 M  1
Lwc* « M l
T«M * » I M I «  T«M l

Fowl«* wt—V 
T«N4 F»m(» ■■»If, 
A -7 JM .

11-B Crown 
To Forson
ROSCOE — Fonan’s glrla 

basketball team sa<±ed Jta 
ISth consecutive District 11-B 
championship here Saturday 
night with an easy 51-35 victory 
over Bronte in tte  league play
off.

The two teams had tied to  
loop honors with 10-2 records 
and had split a two-game aeries, 
but Coacb Don Stevens’ girls 
convinced their foee in tte 
playoff affair. Forsan now 
moves Into bi-district play 
agakist Paint Ro<± Tuesday at 
7:30 p.m. in Garden City.

Kathy Reed burned Bronte for 
23 potots to spartt the win, and 
Brenda (Cowley chipped in 18. 
Forsan led by 15 points at 
various times in Qte first half 
and tfaen coasted In to  tira vic
tory.

Stevens also bad praise to  
his guards, Daria Earnest, 
Becky Strickland and Ginger 
Ditmore. Only Sue Ann Lee was 
site to hit in double figures to  
Bronte, as she notched up II 
mariews.

’The Forsan girls, who have 
won bl-district in each their, 
last 13 tries, now stand 2^7 on 
the year. Bronte finishes with
a 21-12 mark.• * •

FORSAN (ID  -  SrtndB 
Ml Jm tl t ill*  4-1.»i Kolky Rtld »-7.»i 
DortaiM m»l«r *-V1. Total» l* - lw .

■RCfNTl (» )  — MIcholl» Ool»*" VV^

A NEAR-STYMIE — ArnoM PalOto fires an Iron past a tree that ahnost had him ahrmied on 
tte  fifth holt at Bermuda Dunes during the fourth round of the Bob Hope Desert Goa (Sasric 
Satimlay. He faOed to reach tte  green, but pffebed up dose to tte  pta and oaeiiatted to  n 
par fov. Tte 43-yearold Pabndr k  one shot eff tira lead.

f . )».•*

M ille r. G o ld e n  B e a r
In D e s e rt  D e a d lo c k  =
PALM DESERT, Calif. (AP) 

— Young Johnny Miller came 
from five strokes off tte  pece 
wtth a blazing nin*-*nder-par 
63 and tied Jack NlcMlans to  
the fourth-round lead Saturday 
la tte  $1«,IN Bob Hope Desert 
Golf damic.

Miller—no relation to ADn 
Miller, who toared tte  lead at 
tile end of 64 bolee—made Ms 
move at ’TamarUk, probably 
tte  touMiest of tte  four comes 
used during tte  first four 
rounds of this marathon, 90 
hole, five-day event

He had a 72 bole total of 273, 
15 under par.

NkklMU, who has led or 
shared tte  lead aU tte  way, 
played tte  par five holes four 
under par—iixtoding an eagle 
three—en route to Ms N at Ber
muda Dunes and also was at 
278.

Nicklaus, incidentally, beat 
Johnny Miller In a playoff to  
tte  1972 Bing Crosby title, a 
victory that launched tte  G<dd- 
en Bear to his record season 
that Indnded. Mven titles and 
I3N.000 In earnings.

Red Raiders Bump 
Southern Methodist
DALLAS (AP) — Texas Tech 

surged from 12 points behind to 
take over tte  atte leadersMp in 
tte  Sootiiweat Dmfennce oas- 
ketbaO race Saturday with a 64- 
59 victory over Souttern Meth
odist, forged behind the sboot- 

of l'foot-9 freshman Rick 
lode.

Tlie victory gave Tech a 7-1 
SWC record while SMU 
dropped Into secood place with 
a 6-2 mark.

SMU. shooting at a torrid 75 
per cent on its first 16 shots 
from tte  field, buiR up a U-
Sint lead 1ft tte  first half over 

i taDer Red Raiders, who 
trailed 40-31 at halftime.

The 235-pound Bullock took 
charge la the second half, and 
It was Ms budeet with 5:07 left 
that pot tte  Red Raiders in 
ftx>nt to stay at 51-50.

After Bollock fouled out with 
4:N left to play, William John
son, Rldiard Little and Don 
Moore picked up the alack.

Tte Mustangs were as ice 
cold to tte  second half aa th ^  
were red hot In tte  first half. 
SMU went the first 5:38 ot tte  
second half without a point be
fore Ira Terrell was glvmi cred
it for a two-pointer n  n goal- 
tending «aO against Jolmtoiu

At one point, tte  Mustangs 
Mt only three of 16 field goal 
attempts as the Red Raider 
zone took its toll.

Tlie Mustangs went three 
minutes without taking a shot 
against tbe zone, but the strate
gy backfired.

TCU  Gets 
First W in
FORT WORTH, ’Tex. (AP) -  

Texas (toistian University 
rec(»ded Its first Southwest 
Conference victory Saturday 
night with a 72-71 win over 
Rice.

A field goal by soplxunore 
Eddy Fttzhugh from tte  lane 
wtth 12 seconds left halted an 
eigM game Hiwned Fit« losing 
streak.

Rice had (»e last chance but 
Tim Morlarty was tied up by 
TClPs Gary Lenders with three 
seconds remaining.

Rice ^  tte  tip but Scott 
Fisher’s 15-foot shot was short.

Rice’s Mark Wehrle was 
M^-point man for the game 
with 18. Freshman Lynn Royal 
pMnd TCU wtth 18 pNiiti,

4*-70.7M »-r4
714«4V4*-i747WMV7*-177
4*-7V4V4»-n

m4»-79-7. „  
71-7*.7»»-»0

47-73-71-7(>-»l
4*-71-7»-M1

Milburn Sets 
World Record
HOUSTON (AP) -  Olympian 

Rod Milburn of Southern Uni
versity got off to a slow start 
but then whizzed to a world in
door record 13.3 second dock
ing in tte  120-yard high hurdles 
Satintlay nlgM to MpUgM tte  
fifth amraal Astrodome Feder
ation Indoor Cliampioosh^

Milburn, the world outdoor 
record bolder In tte  110-meler 
hnnfies, was behind Texas’ 
Rudy UgMIbot at tte  start bN 
by tte  timtl hurdle w u in firm 
command la i  worn tte  race go- 
ii« away. LightfOot faded to 
fifth place.

Wmle Davenport of Baton 
Roufle Trad: Chtt>, n former 
world record bolder, equaled 
M l i b n r n ' i  existing indoor 
record of :1S.4 to finish second. 
Lamar Unhrersity'a Efrin Glp- 
soe was third at US.5.

In other ^oOlgM events. 
World indoor record holder 
Steve Smith, unbeaten tMs sea
son, won tte  pole vantt at 17 
feet and Don Qourto of Snutb- 
era Cal took tte  Space Ctty 
Centuo l » m  NUh Yl 0.4

Muaiiie, wno reneaeniea Ja
maica in tte  1972 (Xympics, 
overtook Illinois State’s George 
DanJds in tte  ftaial 25 yards to 
wta in a ptetn-finkh betoe If,* 
3M tons watcMng tte  non on 
tte  Astrodonae’s fivwlap to the 
mile track, tte  largest Indoor 
track in tbe world.

COLLEGE 
CAGE SCORES

Arnold PMmer, meanwhile, 
remained Just one stroke off 
the pace. The 4^yeerold mas
ter, seeking his first triumph 
since 1971, recovered from n 
double b(«ey six with birdies 
on his last two holes as be 
forged a 68 to  274.

He was matched by veteran 
Gay Brewer, a 40-year-old for
mer Masters champion who 
birdied the final Ixrie for a N 
and a share of second place go
ing into the final round in tte 
chase for a $32,000 first prize.

John Schlee, tte  anrpriae win-* 
ner of last week’s Havraiian 
Open, was next wtth n 70-277,11 
under par and four stndms 
back of tte  leaders.

Jbn Wiechen and John Ma- 
haffey were at 278. Wiediers 
had a solid M at ’Tamarisk and 
Mahaffey took a 68 at the same 
course. British Open champion 
Lee Trevino had a 70 and was 
all but out of it nt 285.

Nicklaus has played tiie par 
five boles 11' under par for his 
rounds over Indian Wells, La 
()uinta, Tamarisk and Bermuda 
Dunes.

Today’s final round will be 
at Bermuda Dunes.

NicMaus hasn’t missed a 
green in his last two days and 
has missed only two fairways— 
but be hasn’t  made a birdie on 
a four in the last 36 boles.

the 25-year-old Miller, win
ner of two tour titles and rated 
as one of the brightest of the 
young tour stars, had an almost 
incredible round.

He missed one green, the 
11th, where he saved par from 
a bunker. He didn’t make a bo
gey, and closed blrdie-birdie- 
hirdie.

PAl R  M S e R T , ColH. (A F ) — *Hcr* 
or* tti* raun# •o*r*t Soturdoy In Kw 
tIM M  a«b H « «  P ii i r t  OoH Cwsiitc: Jonnny M lltar 71>-7l>-7V4)-<73
Jock NIefctaw 
Gay Br«w«r 
ArnoW Fo(m«r 
John Sdttat 
John MfliMftay 
Jim  Wtadtan 
Leo WytS*Chorlo» C—*y 
Alton MIftar 
B illy C> » ir Lonny Wadkin»
Jock EFtag 
Grier Jontt 
OwlqM N tvil 
Kermit ZBftay ,  i 
Bob Bortorowd

Tmm 7 1 ,________T«nMdM n. Mta». ». nKinr« Nm oTthiww »to  C>wn«cWcid  «7 
SouRi OtaoNM 71, S t Wmmmtyr* 74 Vlralnta WA wériá F irw l n  
•In n  i u ta l a  OMo State »
NUdriaai »7, NUddBai State •  Hootton S I - -  •

Dmddwi &  TR t O tad» 7S 
Okloltonia n  Ottalwm« »  )•Leolotano s i 71, A l» » «  »
Ftnn »ata  73. Naoy SI 
Mtam*. OMo 4», OMt U . «Fordw  TL In d ia«  »
Notro Dama 17, Laga lli 71 
T w »  A4* N i ÂHtaW » ■
CroNMwi » . A ir Faroa M Arttana S I. Toaa»CI F a »  »  _
BewIbN O ra»  7L W. ta lJ ilB »  »  
W1»ewiaÉn »», IIN aali ■
Santa Clara SL S »  frm  71
$. A lta n a  4«, L  M ltallilta il M
OndnM tl » r n a . » . 41
OragMi » . 74, Sltatard 4S
Fom  11, Comta S3
N. Caranra S4> O ta « n  0  _
SoaWiora U. I» , T«ea» SmiRwm ta
W. Va. TocA n , IWama Horvoy «4
MdMwrry 1 » , TW M  A LI 1 »  ^Hardin-Sinwno« 7L Coatam Na» M n k »
W ayta« •tattat TL Ltabaek O rM tan
Sovtttwoot Tanaa 0 . lta » » d  Fay t a j l  
Toxot Arllnstea » . Lam ar UMvarany »  
TCU TL Rtat 71 _Tono» Tota 44, SeuNwni MatIwdW »  
SNahon F . AuFIn » j  An»«» Stato »1 
Dalta» lootM  M. laR iany N aaara« »  
Sam ttouitan W, Su) Ro«_7$
» . Mary'» I I ,  LaTaonwaw Tt

SUNLAND P'K 
RACE RESULTS

FIRST (4 tur) — Choltw Frinca 15.30. 
4.40, 5.40; Automatic F llo l 4.4a 4 J0 ; 
Ju»l Novo L40. T ir«  — 1:14 3-5.

SECOND (W for) — Tho V iiy  DovH 
17.70. S.00. 4.00; Sarlihor CmmN A4a 
3 .» : » r  Rtandford A Xt Timo — 1:1»

D AILY DOUBLÉ FA ID  11S.40. 
O UIN ELLA PAID 44.40.
THIRD (330 yard») — M «  Rockot 

Bua 10.10, 4.40, 4.00: UnboataMo Moon
11.00, S.40; That'» G o «  L40. T il«  — 
17.30.Q UIN ELLA PAID 7 1 .»

F(XJRTH (SVk fur) — Counta»» Fjdt 
7 .»  A4a '3 JO : Ratti» Fra» 1 »  A » ; 
Straw Rockat t .»  T ir «  — t .»  1-5. 

O UIN ELLA PAID 3 L »   ̂ ^FIFTH  (4 »  yard») — O r ^  Duk» 
Rlbal 4A ia 1 5 .»  » » L  9^ ' P i * *  AOO, 3 .» ; Orooir»»» AIO. T ir «  — 3D.7A 

3.00 EXTRA  FAID  135.ia .  „
s ix t h  (3 fur) — Hai» Sm «h 5.10, 

A » , 1 » ; FraddI» Coltatt SOL 1-10) 
E . Rov 1.40. T ir«  — M 1-5.

O UIN ELLA PAID 15.40.
SEVENTH Ì4 M r) - r K » » »  S * J*y  7.4L 4.ia 3.00) Fom F ^  A »  A40; Roman Fly 4 » . T ir «  — 1:14 1-5. 
O UIN ELLA PAID B J L  ^ _EIGHTH 14 tur) — lndl»p»n»<»ta A4a 

LIO . L » ; Su»la».Antst 3 .» , IN )  Im 
Ouo»»lng Alo. TIm» — 1:13.

O UIN ELLA PAID I . »  .NINTH (4 tur) — Roiora» R ita* W 4I,
11.00, 7.40; D»»»rt Stoko» W  5J0 |
Soclol G irl m  timo. Alm »-1:13 4-5.

O UIN ELLA PAID HSJO. _____TENTH RACE — RtaMtO jMOUtak WA 
ELEVEN TH  (4 lo r) —. Snaar‘» _T«m

----  « jà  4 J3 ; O fftcir'» »|tam»
Karwacky Eya» A ia  Ttato

. . .  W ) — Varmata
3 40; Evn Tarta LOa L » l

a «  31—  
L 4 Ì 140; -  1;I4 3-5.

TW ELFTH 
7.4L 3 ia

I
I

lllar 3 » . T ir«  — L 14 V I. 
O U IN B l^  PAIO lA ia

Sta. mma

r
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For What 
It's Worth

Jock Cowan

Coahoma Rips 
Badgers, 95-59 
In 7-AÁ Battle

Rarely is there a sltuatkm where awyooe is wroag 
an the tiine. Professhmal baseball, however, u  a rare spon 
and the diamond • people not only amaze during the off 
season, but actoauily do some of tneir best bunglmg during 
the time that badcethalls and hockey puds are in v<Kue.

' “I want a million doUua.”
‘TU give you I14S.76, and three season tickets."
Tm  gonna call mv lawyer."
“Are you crazy? you can't afford a lawyer on $141.71.
‘Oh yeah? Well, it Just so happens that Marvin Miller 

is outside this office right now."
"Is that so? Well let's just invite siq>erstar in right 

now. Come on in, meathead."
"He want’s $2 million." •
"No, Mr. Miller, I was Just asking for |1 mi l . . . "
"Shot up. You want ^  million, aid that’s that. He wants 

$2iniUion."
“I’U give him $1I7.S5."
"But while ago you said .. .” *
"Shot im.' He want’s ^  million and a $50,000 bonus or 

he’s not gohig to be your No. 7 pitcher next season. And 
■ot only that, he’ll file a lawsuit for slander, malpractice 
and b re ^  of promise."

“Boy, am I glad you came. TMs is Just what I needed 
to call off spring training and threaten not to have a team 
fills year so I can pay more attehtioa to my bars."

X.
(T n months later, at the teato banquet uttgr the Worid

Geatlttsen, I hafdly know w tatio say. lift fi» happiest 
111, and I owe it an to you Iwys.

.7  pit
own»- in basebaU, and I owe it aO to 
especially yon, Fred. You started out 
and you ended 
record. And ‘ 
it all along."

"Thanks very much air, but it’s 
work when you’re h a ^ ,  and worl 
orgudatloa is Just Hie being ft m( . .
famlN. We won the wold Series and i l l  a&
you.’ ' >'  •  • • •  •

And
a, Fred. You started out to the No. 7 pttdier, 
id up winning 2$ games and setting a strikeout 
I don’t mind tdltog you; I knew you coold do

’s easy to di 
kiM ^lto yc 
aeifibtok of-«

to do joar best 
you and thisÄSÄI

I('IWo nKMths later, after Fred had boss p iM  up lo r Tennis cm 
and the owner lost a hockey tranche to W

want to be traded "
"Traded? Get real, kid, you're d

swap you tor Jim Bouton without payiafteoinemeney
"Oh yeah, well wcH see u ia t MOkr h u  to

shout that

COAHOMA — Urn Coahoma 
Bulldogs, diampions of District 
7-AA, closed out the regular 
season here Friday evening 
with an unblemiahed second 
half record, drubbtog McCamay 
15-SI.

So convincing were the 
Bulldogs that they held a 17- 
point half-time advantage and 
then poured through 41 points 
in the last quarter although 
everybody on the squad got to 
lay.

Tory Shafer with 20 and 
Steve Stone with 16, led 
Coahoma, but Johnny Wright
r the spotlight with his 11 of 

free throws. McCamey tried 
to stem the tide, but gave up 
27 points at the foul line.

utahmna meets Van Horn in 
the bl-district playoffs this 
wedc.

In the B game, Coahoma 
prevailed 62-55. Dean Wood led 
the Coahomans with 12, v^ile 
Ybarra paced McCamey with 
17.

The girls varsity team, 
maiidng time until the playoffs, 
defeated McAdoo in a practice 
game.

COAHOMA (* »  — IN IeM  iM l ».»4,

7-AA CHAMPIONS -  The Coahoma girls basketbaU 
its third straight Dlst 7-AA crown Tuesday, and hea<ts into 
state playoff action this week. Members of the team are:
(beck) manager Reoae Welch, Mona Hones. Jayne Meadtam, 
Sandra Howdl. Sheny Griffin, Theresa Beal, Judy King, Dale

Mitchell, Sheiyl Huhne, Roylyn 
managv Chruty Bupmtl, manager 
coach Leatrice weet; (front) Diana Kehanek, June Sterling, 
and Sally Ecbda, teem co<eptaiiu.

Welch. JUnnle Kohansk. 
ger IHetri Fovdar, end

Jta Roy CuMapiMr 1-I-7, Jo* atmor* Oouo Epiar VI-7. Trvy Klrfey V MT*nv M V I1 .I-M. C l
_ AJ

Ntt School Slottd 
For Son Anfonio
SAN ANTONIO. Tax. (AP) »  

Tennis coaches from Texai will 
Wednesday at the El 

Motor Hold for i  
Iftfr^y coaching clinic, which 

eolfldbn " Will preinde the ifth annual 
Texas Schools Tennis Tourna- 
ment here Ihureday throogh 

, aext Sunday.

Houston Sports Fans 
Taking Notice O f Aeros
HOUSTCm (AP) -  The Houston National BatostbsU Assodetioa are

Aeros, those dárii» pioneers of inajor 
hockey la 'm as, are wdl into

the eecood half of their first season 
in the Lone Star State and already 
they’ve received an encouraging 
omen.

It snowed here in January for the 
first time in more than a deetde.

But a few snow flakes do apt a 
succestfnl franchise make In the 
infant World Hockey Assodatioo and 
the Aeros are pimung tbeh carrent 
optimism on more than the oc
currence of aome boAey4ype 
weather.

Since the beginning of the year, 
the Aeros have loomed from a fifth 
plaoe team to a soUd cooteoder fof 
the Western Division lead with the 
Bobby Hnll-led Winnipeg JeU. During 

hey M  Qm league 
riw  Swtocuttve vUtodeeat six« 

TtokM «ales have aterted to is - ' 
creese with the victoriee and they 
are slmoet amured of a spot in the 
first WHA champiooshlp playoffs.

), the Asros sty they 
4.1N fans at their home 

I in sginf Sam Howton 
is only a lew hundred 

lasB than the Houston Bo^eta of the

averaglim in thsir second year in the 
dty, aw f they play to ptuu Hofhelni
PavUlan.

Aeros Presideat and General 
Manager Jtm Smith said the Asros 
out-drew the Rockets on tiw twq 
occasions when both had boma games 
the same night Smith saya the Asros 
are well ahead of their 10-yeac plan 
for becoming a succetoful fra&cfaue.

What win the Asros franchlM be
like in II years? 

"Wte’U be sdd out on a seasonal 
bails," Smith said. "Well have a 

.radio and TV coverage at hoito and 
awayiy from home. Hockey will take

Flower Grove 
Falls To Loop
LOOP — The Loop Longhorns 

rode the Mjfeint performance 
Y o cu n .................of Danny Yocum'to a 5444 

dedsioa over Flower Chrove 
hersre  F rid ^  night 

Jimmy Ross scored 15 poiiits 
■ ~ ■ ■ 12 to theand David Pribyla hit 

effort Flower Grove
iltoped to 7-15 on the year and 
24 to Diet l-B action.

Flower Grove doees out Its 
season Tuesday at home to a 
• p.m. bout wtm Uakm-Terry 

PLOwea eaove mo — ommPiÌMfW sv ili JIÁ ^  Imh M .li; imf Mulltnt wi jf» CMSff«ll I44Í
Mm H« FoiiW **«rT elols eM-44.

LOOR (S4) — Danny Yocum »44«; MWw Bogaan 74-Mi CoM Midnw M4 iJto C*dr> M i MÍm FrSSf S44 .' 3 8 a •

Lamar. Ebron 
Charg^ With 
Accepting Pay

LAKE CHARUE8, U . (AP) 
— Two stars on Southwestern 
LoulsUna’a 12th ranked basket
ball squad—Dwight Lamar and 
Rot Ebron->4vere namsd bv the 
NCTaa and Southwastem Loui
siana as having baen paid to 
play.

Specific details of nvsr 106 
charges against Southwastem. 
wUeb Is to its second year of 
major edOega badcetiMul com
petition, wwe revealed Friday 
In the NCAA’s brief filed to the 
state ai^feala court case.

Such details rardy become 
p u b l i c  knovdedge heeaaae
schools accused of violattog N«- 

A th le tic i^
seldom tftkp

tknal 
dation 
the issue

Southwestera went to court to 
seek more time to w tdditoi 
pert a dafansa to Iht 
chargee praferahly at a baar- 
tog some time after tim currant 
basketball seaaon.

to pre- 
NCAA

The three-judge panel took 
the leene under advieemmit 
after Friday'e oral arganents.

Both the NCAA and thi uni- 
verstty, which h u  an enroT 
msnt of U,N|, had edtnowl* 
edged eaitler that aboot US sep
arate chargee nmife
against the Lsfaystte, ta ., 
adiooL

Spedflcally, the NCAA said 
Lamar, an AH-Amsrtoan guard 
last season, w u given $100 by 
f  Southweetam booster after a 
particularly good game to the 
1175-71 season.

Dealership— Assured Income
its piece dde by as the major 
spectator qx>rtt la Houston.'

Siruth makes that statement of a 
city that h u  a fun complement of 

feseional teams — 
end football, 

kddw a lot of people think Pm 
crazy when I say it," Smith sakL 
"But I expect us to experience to 
Houston wait h u  haMiened to St. 
Louis where hockey is a sdlout."

Smith and the Aeros haven’t alway 
tojk u  enthusiastic about 
m m es to Houston. There were a 
few shakey moments.
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Buffs Bow
ite

bogei toçk a bto Jolt 
¡ Friday |iR|i$ when Qie Bui

Forsan’s title 
here 

Buffaloes 
dropped e 45M decision to the 
Bronte Longhorns in a Dist. 11- 
B bettie
‘ With the loss, the Buffs faU 
to 1-1 to second half play and 
Bronte moves to 4-1.

Jim Dan Raughton hit '15
points to spark the Loeghores. 
who trailed by a point going

» elf 5

I tato tb« final quarter, and Alan 
I chipped to e ^ t

DOirr BITE •^ Two tfrpuuaRw b R -W M M u a 
ek. Pat PkMTd Of Martst (top) h u  hli flppboeni 
a tight postUon. McFaddan appears to beUiitiDg 

. Prior to the match both wt̂ I ot

(AR WIRCRMOTOI
ta a match <l Martst H l^ School earlier this 

It, Joe McFadden of Creswdl High School, 
Ptourd on the forearm to ordto- to get 

wera ndetoatad this season. Ptourd woo.

iBarheei
For the Buffaloes, Landon 

Soles hit U potota and Mike 
Murphy added 10.

■RONTE I4M — AHaondM141; MadMv V r t ; feorfeo» »  t**il >44. TiMfe
N IWI — Molfuln >44; Crook» 

j MrtrrrmitJBiriifÄpñwia
RRfRRn
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BOWUNG RESTAURANT SUPPUES
Mao'»

RESULTS —

»»•

High inOMdM« j i ë M  
SU; H M  M fy W iÿ  Sor 
lord. TB« H M k T a a n ,

AND REFRIGERATION

1 U IIM W M  i r
•  a o w  tidowdl dgglM Mdial 

ir*Tnp1a-toM-aorta m gkouUaroTnpla-td 
pofoa nytvu ootd coöstractloB.

•  l4>as WtoiiBS-Baootk KliBas
•  4-fnll pUod of S-T polywtar cord

■evn wTw•Hi pit
iM v:

M few f  ltd»-
OomoM; HH

STANDINM  —M ; Toko» H l|jia _ . -
Cotorad» Oil C*-,Strvlra 4M 1; Coor* DICT DMl.> OkTjidMLÏiHTOc c.,
Pl«Mag «Id  *w W  T jo ls . 0 4 ^  Caedw,
OH OBd O ianlcal, «1-^ K«d*efey 
CMdun, WVt-mv» SMlIti A Cetano^ Oll

FROM SAN ANGELO!!
asoiis kiMfetae'•MOlMiNrtx.BEfold tin.

OTNee sc I LOW  P R IC E S  root

FO R  M A XIM U M  T R E  M E E A O E

¡S^ ñ í»aal D rlv4ln
Coid«iii

W l S iL L  TO and PRO VIDi S IH V tC I FOR 
RBSTAURANTS, DRIVE-INS, HOSPITALS, 

SCHOOLS eml CLUBS.
PVRT f̂wfOMRfe WU»_

JhRR RW_. ................... -Pl»annapf avor R»od»r « id
m i :» TV .

V I; Shop a » «

V I;

NAME BRAND Furniture & Equipment!

FRONT END AUONMENT
•  Complete front-end inspection 
•Precision. Equipment-set camber, 

cuter, and toe-in
Qll« I nun FRICE adjustm ents made to menufsc- 
AHv ex. p»a putt PAIR turar s specifications for maximum 
W ywitf * tire mileage and driving comfort

I«  ovar Loon'» PUMpmg fnntM ,

M^x

Hobart, (ronerel Etoctric, Wolf, (Aerlend and South Bond Rangos. 
REFRIGERATORS ~  FREEZERS AUTONUmC PROFESSIONAL *BNAP B A C r BIO POWER

OTtAÚT-S fe ÎH ÎsÂindividual ^ lo *  (WWrMJ
WE ALSO HAVE WALK-IN FREEZERS and COOLERS

¿ T t '’ « M l^ Ä
O rlvv la ,

!j Mon DwwMMrtiayflddi, n«arM Hom»,

ffi? ïÂ ,- r^ ft -T «

F R Y E R S — Electric or Gas!
BROILERS -  MIXERS -  SLICERS -  TOASTERS 

-----N«w and Uiad ICE MACHINE!
CHINA and SILV ER W A R E

POTS, PANS, GLASSES, etc. . . .

IM E«
1 2 »

n u B H M n i «
* Z i n

' u - N u n r

e Adjust bands pf ntsdsd) 
e Changs lima, oll a Clean er 
rapisca flllarif noodod e New 
pan goskat a Set linkage

inidlMwRr*'«fsitÿp- « y

n á /"5 ria a^ ^k S i Md. wrlaa

•  NEW e Spark Pluga o 
Pointa e Condantar—Our 
■pedalistt gat dwall, ehoke 
—Ting anglng -  Balance ear- 
b n r a t o r - T e a t  a t ^ t i n f ,  
charging syatema, cylinder 
eoaapraMion, accglarctton

"W l SERVICE WHAT WB SELL^
Our Reprosentativ* W ill Cell In Big Spring Every Threo Weoke,

ll-v»n wMi neksnit •êraosKMF

tramtaom

Wear, THSi 0« Lam»Wii*#»
Os.,

ANGELO REFIUGERA'nON and 
RESTAUM NT SUPPLY

IT W. HIGHLAND ' SAN ANGELO, TEXAS 7M1

SEE THE PRO’S AT THESE GOODYEAR SERVICE STORES

»u GO O DYEAR S E R V IC E  STO RE
HOME OF THE FOLTSTBEL

T ire  Headquarters for Howard County
Ray Perktas, Stare M uegir ,  Baymend Hatteuhaeh. IteUU Setea Mgr
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Jones Key Figure 
In Jackets Attack

BROWNWOOD -  David 
Jooea, 0-s aenior forward-

gard on Howard Payne 
Uege’a nationaU y-ra^ 

basketball team, has seen 
his name in print more in 
programs than newspapers.

That’s chiefly because this 
cat-ouick co-cai^in on 
ooacn Ken Henstm’s IM  
Yellow Jadcets has been 
one of those players who 
seldom stands out in 
statistics normally kept on 
cage teams.

.You know the kind — 
sewing p e r c e n t a g e s ,  
averages and total points.

Little ' David, who has 
been battling the Goliaths 
of the Lone Star Conference 
four seasons now, has 
been a yoeman for the 
Yellow Ja(±ets and a . 
n e m e s i s  tor opponents 
during his career at HPC.

He’s be«  a largely un
sung member of the famed 
Jones Gang, which also 
indudM Moot All-America 

and scoring sensatkn 
I Jones of Crane.

David has fought more 
than taDer (q^wMota while 
|tayiag first to  the late 
Gk» Whitis ' aqd more 
reoeotly to  Hens«.

DAVID JONES
Last seas«, he saw bis 

chances for a fine tunior 
year go down the drain 
after coming down with 
hepatitis ana sitting out a 
blg^part of the campaign.

This season, he’s Jousted 
with stoma tic (uttUsins, 
which often have left him 
weak and not really 100 per 
cent in nuny games.

Des|dte his problems,

David has done his share 
of the work in making HPC 
ranked in the top 10 of the 
NAIA this seas«. He’s 
averaged 12.4 points pw 

'gam e and 0 rebounds. His 
best scoring night came 
against St. Edward’s of 
Austin when be got 22.

More important, he’s be« 
a cog in a Payne defense 
which has be«  the key 
reas«  to  the team’s nriling 
to 18 wins hi their 22 gam« 
to date.

“David is as quidt as 
anyone Pve ever coadied,’’ 
'says Hens«. “The worth of 
his {day to our team is 
seldom reflected in post
game stats. He’s a g r« t 
d e f e n s i v e  player who 
r^ulariy force» turnovers 
ai^ steals balls. I hate to 
lose him to graduatioo.’’

After graduation, David 
bop« to get a Mot at 
profes8i« a l football, of all 
thhigs, as a defensive back 
p ro jec t He’s received 
correspondence frwn the 
Dallas Cowboys.

hi high sdiool, he was a 
tr«M and fidd standout at 
S t a n t o n ,  where be 
specialised in the long jump 
and sprints.

Longhorns Get 
NodInSWC
LUBBOCK (AP) -  Defending 

co-champi« Texas has be« 
nidEBd as the pre-seas« 
fauortte for the 1173 Southwest
Conference baseball season in 
a ‘ pdl by the Lubbock 
Avalanche-Journal

’The LonMorns topped the 
balloting wltn 59 pohits fdlowed 
by Texas Christian 48 points, 
'Texu AAM » , Rlw S , Texas 
Tech 27, Houston 25, Baylor 15 
and S«them Methodist 11.

Ffey begins Feb. 22 to  
conference schools.

Hiis is the fifth year of the 
Avalaocbe-J«rnal poll and 
Texas has be« picked No 1 
«ch  time.

Texas and TCU shared the 
title last y«r.

The
vta graduation, including their 
entile infield. However, Texas 
has some top pitchers returning, 
including Iton Rosnovsky 11-4 
and' Zane Grubbs, who was 
ruffled in the playoffs. ’The 
outfield of Terry Pyka, Tom 
Ban and Charlie Crenshaw is 
another bright spoS.

Bonney, Foreman 
'Better' Products 
O f Houston Ghetto
HOUSltXf (AP) — Houstou’s'for tfie Cougars. And both over]

Spring (Texos) Harold, Sundoy, Fab. 11 /

Cougar CoBieback 
Sinks USL, 82-80

. HOUSTON (AP) -  Louk 
Dunbar htt a Jump Mot from 

of tab key with 
Uft Sataraaor to 

Uth ranked Houston u  
basketball vidsry over Ifth 
ranked Sonthwesfern Ukislana.

Dwight Lamar took the in- 
bounds pass t o  SouMwestern 
Louisiana and dribbled tbe 
length of the court but Us final 
shot at tbe bumer bounced off 
the rim.

SoutbwuMem Louisiana lad 
4hl8 at the half ahd increased 
that lead to niM points tS-ti- 
with 18:11 left «  the doM. 
Houston ch^iped away at fiw 
lead and went ahead 8M7 «  
Dwight Jon«’ lav «  with,7:58 
left. USL gsoerady neld a two- 

lead until JoMs’ two to e  
tie d tt8M 8.

Dunbar of Houston and Larry 
Fogle of USL each had a  

to toad an scorers. Jonn 
M to  Houston.

Lamar, who was averaging 
10 potiits a game, was need 
qiarlngly because he w u re- 
covering from a virus and 
scored oidy 18 points.

Houston now Is 17-2 and 
Southwestern Louislaiia feD to 
18-2 record.

( i | i -  l i
iiaM li Tttm ¡
■ b N lì i lM

------- 1 th  NmmI mi,  P rw l tyT»M  touts: u s e  to, HgusNWJ» 
Tsch n M  iMito: USU T « n  Cm i

We huve receivei ear

(SF WiaUPMOTW)
FALLOUT w MilwankM’s Kanem Abdul-Jabbar 7alls out of txninds wMla attanptb« te 
grab a loom baO in a weekend game with Loe Angetea. 'nw Bucks defeated the Lakw^ 
108«.

For'Best Results, Use Ads
■ 1Î

SCHW INN
iO -SPEED
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C E C IL
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AND 
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W  V .M  IL

came rqgged starts.
“It was dWcutt growtng an 

around a bunch of hnattori and 
dropouts and the Uke,” said 
Bonney, who was nominated as 
an acadendc AD-Amerion last 
seaa«. “I was a bordecllae 
case. I coukTve gone the other 
way, but baaketban is probably 

nvtowww* loot' bafora Jm  Tta- the reas« I didn’t. It gave me 
zier knew he existed. a sen«' of identity.’’

“YeM, Foreman and I went Like Foreman, who wockad 
to E. 0. Smith (pakr  Msh) to-|la the Peace CgrpiLbetof tarn- 

y recalM  “Heiing profeasio
now wucha with youtft through 

l^ince - A0 4 |iM  Loagae 
(PAL) in H o i M * g  with

tough Fifth Ward 
siuae of dropouta.
JuDktoa. friSsTproduced world 
MkvywMgbt diamptoQ George 
F o r e m a n  and playmaldiig 
guard Jerry Bonney of the lltn 
ranked Umveretty of Houston 
basiBetball team.

And Bonnay knew about

gether,’’ Boeuwy
L«rhonu lost heavily used to take ito lunch monay

aweqr from ma. bb was n a l
aid strong tb « , too. aMlI-aras 
sort of a bully. Wa laugh alMit 
It now, but I bavent een  him 
since he w «  the this.’’

Bonney and Forain« v int 
their separate wnya, 
twcnmliW Ike h « vywelght khm 
ant Bomiey playkw basirulkaii

Behogen Paces Gophers 
To Slim W in Over OSU
COLUMBUS, • OUe (AP) -  

B n  Behagn cootrihutea n  
poMi Saturday, teatfag Mkh 
n«oCa to «  emollnM, aati«- 
aBy-Mevlnd Big T n  basket-

Howard Payne 
Adds IlH i TUt
BBOWNWOOD — ,A n Uth 

opponent — Lamar Tech of 
Beaumont — has bew added 
to Howard Payne College’s 1873 
footbaH schedale, «ccordiBg to 
bead cMch Dean Slayton.

’Ihe Bon-oonferen« tilt is 
scheduled Sept 15 in Bnumont 
and aUmlnates w  op« date tbe 
Lons Star Conference YeHov 
Jacksts had anaounced earlier,

*»§ L a a v  Tech ^  
represents HPC’a aeoond a  Urn 
anmm neat fall the  team klda 
off its 73 slate against Texas 
Lattaran in aaotber ooa- 
ooafermce tUt Sept S In

ban vtetory over Ohio State, 81- 
78.

Behag«, a Moot-lt aenior  
from New York City, was om 
of two Mimwaoti pUyers aua- 

to  the M as« after a 
iy brawl laat year between 

the two rivals.
Hds tlma, however, the game 

betwe« tha fifth-ranked uoph- 
ere and the Bnckey« 
played without lacident I 
a seUout crewd of 13,481.

Ohio State’s Lobe Witte, hoa- 
pttaUaed after last y « ^ s 
metee, pound in a aaas«
25 poliits and ouhbed 
rebounds before fooling out 
with more tfum four aduMat to

H » Jackets league jgay 
F. AusUa Sept 

in Nacogdoches .  
HomeconMig to  T O  com« 
Oct. 20 agidnst ‘rarletoB State 
of SteplKnvflle. ■

go.
Corky Taylor of mnnaaota, 

the other player suspeaded last 
year, played biidly and aoored 
tum ptoits.

Mark Wagar, of Ohio State, 
also bospitallMd after II» 
brawl Jan. 25, 1872, did not 
play this time.

Mlnaesota outsoored the 
Bnckey «  14-2 In one etretdi of 
tbe second half tor i  58-48 mar- 
gki and led the rest of the way.

Minnesota pushed Ite record 
to 15-1 Hw uopbers are l-l la 
the Big T n.

tÆ^W á

u a a n v m n  s m v m i

i ^ U ^  è l l e

Í ( t
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otber athleMh, IM U q i
of thè Baltimore Ballets 

___ loot'
ban grani Vrñla 

Wt teaM ^
play differeat 
liupre«  «  
eryow cas 
oro star and that 
to go to Bchaal «ad 
«fi«,** Boaoey 
need to he Invotred la 
whlle aotivtty.**

Mv wO graduate hi May

C O M E  IN  T O D A Y !  L O O K  F O R  TH E  R ED  B R O O M  S P E C IA L S ! ! !

a Worth

am  aodj 
to |o  to law achoal uni sei 

gota a d iaa«  to play prclM-

Boom , ukkaamed Jhiga t»  
cause of Ito interest in the law, 
is optimistic about his future ei
ther way.

He’s also rrileved that Fore
man w « l be aoeding his hneh 
money anymore.

Stanton Smocks 
Ozono By 6^62
OZONA -  The Staaton 

Buffak)« broke loOae in tbe last 
quarter here Friday to post a 
•M2 decisira over the Osona 
Lions tn Dlst. 7-AA baMetball 
aetk».

Rick Wils« aotdied 20 points 
u  the Buffs ran their second 
half m alt to 1-2. Oiona, led 
by Rid! Webster and Raadle 
Papasaa, feO to lt.

WHion f f m i  0mm L««W r 
IM ; Mark SNand
Mn ^  WA Vtow,«* 

m an  Twneunqa iP-11; Garold Huff KM; ItaMM ^vm n SMS;
{fP r iL  (4 .11 ; O llvar > ofM  VM . TaM t
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F R IB  PRIZES REFRESHM ENTS

FALCON MARINE, INC.
 ̂ SECOND ANNUAL BOAT SHOW 

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY, FEB . 16. 17, IS

2714 W. WALL, MIDLAND

HAROLD SMITH 

JOE ROFER

B ILL HARRIES

Latest Marine designa and equip- 
mant. Starerafi, Caravelle, Becten 
Wlteler, 'Fhanfem, SterncrafU Sun- 
liner. MFO, Ranger, Delhi Aluminum

a '•
DWile IfEMTCwry MMI elOflfWOn flWfOTSe

mm. i r r  DIAGONAL COL
PORTABLE

PORTA COLOR W  DIAGONAL
IB EV K iO N

6 1 .4 ^ 0 1  DCHWA9B

* 2 2 5

6£  2T  DUGONU COMt IV

. o n e ,to u c ico lo r
SPANISH SnREO CONSOLE

• 2 9 5
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DIST. 3-AAA

Golden Tors 
Claim Crown

L\MESA — The Lainesa 
Golden Tors smacked Lubbock 
Dunbar 81-42 here Friday, and 
sacked up the Oist. S-AAA 
crown with the vlclory.

Kent McCurlcy burned the 
visitors with 25 points and Greg 
Cannadv added 18 in the rout. 
The Tors, first half chamos with 
a perfect (-8 slate, are now 541 
in the second half and 25-3 on 
the season.

For Dunbar, Brian Davis was 
the top scorer with 11 points. 
The Panthers are 3-2 in second 
half play.

• * •
COLORADO CITY -  Joe 

Langley tossed In 40 points here 
Friday night as the Sweetwater 
Mustangs belted Coknrado City’s 
Wolves 81-5».

Sweetwater evens its Dist. ^  
AAA record at 3-3 with the win, 
while the Wolves are 0-5 in 
second half action. Ed Warren 
scored 18 points and Calvin 
Belvin 17 to lead Colorado City,

B R O WN F I E L D  -r The 
Brownfield had an easy time 
in taking their fourth Dist ^  
AAA second half victory here 
Friday night, battering Lake 
View’s Chief» 17-57.

With the win the Cubs are 
4-1 in loop action, and Lake 
View falls to 1-4. Lake View’s 
John Paul Lee led all scorers 
with 21 points while Greg Jones 
led Brownfield with 21 points.

Sands Nobs 
8-B Crown

«

Steers Drop 7 5 -7 3
Thriller To Cooper
Ron Thomas saved his beetithrough most of the ganos, 

shot forlast And when the UttleloutsUiied the Ute b an ia  of the
Abilmie Cooper senior Unnched Steers’ Johmur Tona. The 14 
his 204oot affort with e conpUl’IOiia seared i m  fleldj|oeU U
of seconds left on the dock, 
the Big Spring Steers knew it 
was his best.

The clutch shot handed tte  
revived Cougar cage aqnad a 
7S-78 victory over Ue luddess 
Steers Friday night In Steer
Gymnasinm and kept Ue Coegs' 
D krict 5-AAAA ttUe
alive u  they q)ped their second 
half rectud to 4-1. Cooper had 
taken a first half dive and 
ended jday with a 14 standing.

For the Steers, it meant the 
end of hopes for a break-even 
season as thev feO to 18-17 on 
the vear with three games 
remamlng and k ^  them win- 
less in five secMid half Outings. 
It was the second straight 

i-sUqgMT for tbs Big 
who bowed to Mid- 

78-72 on ‘Tuesday.
Thomas, who had cofined his 

scoring to the free throw line

the final ouartir, 
either tied the feme or put < 
Steers in front HU last cm 
with nine saoaods nraaUl 
and knotted the pune at T8-7I

But Cooper Caech Lytm 
Mendenhall called time oft and 
instructed hU trbope to | r  the 
ban to Thornes, woo heeosd to
wards the comer end unloaded 
hU bond) with two seconds left 
on the clock.

Thomas finished the game 
with 17 potnta, tying fOr bonoratying
with the Coogs’ M  sophomore, 
star Reggie LeSall. Joan Scott 
ch^fiedln II.

For Big Spring, Kevin Miller 
dropped In 18 points, John 
Thomas Smith manag^ 17, 
Tonn hit 14 and WOUe williams 
had 12.

The Steen looked like th ^  
might repeat their first hau 
blits against Midland Lae In the

first period when they jumped 
to s quick 10-2 lead with just 
2 Vi miautes gone off the dock, 
^ t  Cooper finally found its of
fense, and qut the margin to 
tt-lO at the end of the quarter.

Cooper took the lead for the 
first time with 7:14 left to the 
half on a shot by ADra Chaney, 
and then a fuQ court press 
oetled four quick baskets for 
the Cottgan as they jnnq>ed to 
a SS-24 advantage.

The Cougan hit their biggest 
lead of file game with ItlT left 
In the second stansa as Kim 
Lawrence gave the visitore a 
13-20 curiuon, but that Was 
sliced to 4748 at the iatmnU- 
slon.

Chariie Brown made Ids first 
appearance in several games in
the third quarter and helped the 
Steers to within siz points

OLOBETBOTTER ITYLK Reggie Leffall, Abilene 
CoopmW standout aophomora, slips to the ground after a 
coofronUtion with Big Spring’s John *11101088 Smith, but 

Ids Bead snd

Kee (40) end Randy Marshall

manigos to keep hU the ball Steers Donald Me

li (44) tr
with Cooper’s John Scott (84). Cooper 

Ml shot bysecond Ron Thomas.

IShow fev o«qy,
trail the action, along 

1 78-73 on. a iJM

GAIL — David Bamts, a 
senior, led the Sands IH itiH i 
to an 80-41 victory over Borden 
County at Gall Friday 
cUnddag the Ustrict l-B 
basketball title.

Sands h u  one game left with 
Loop here Tneedey, but 
with a kM the- Muataags could 
be no worse off ‘than a tlma 
for the second half. They 
previouBiy had won tha 
half, so the UUe U settled. On 
the season. Sands U 284, 
irr district pUy 114. Coach 
fP/U U anzions to book a 
couple of practice games with 
any team up to CUas AA which 
has woo a district crown.

Barnes not only set kU ofveer 
scorlig record for a ^une with 
21 mints, but he also 
brQIantly on dafense, 
down II rebounds.
SebuefiBe’s 14 were also a high 
for hkn, bet he reelly shined 
00 the defense. Randy Heneley 
led Borden with 18, fdOowed by 
Hancock with 14.

In the B game, Borden County 
woo 41-11 aIthou|A Andy An
derson hooped 15 points for 
Sands. Baeta ltd the Borden B 
team with I.

Golf Tourney Set For Monday
Three beve dropped

out, but the field remafau sfiéog
for the ’Third Annuel Big Sprtim 
High School Invitatlooal Go«

been pegged u  e contender, but 
dropped out Ttmrsday etong 
with Pampe and anotner

among
medaSit

Tort

at

SANOS
r.AU.
i « t  viciar (4 4  raM t »-1

m  -  »mm« se e . N m lw  • ««-n. HaÑaM M-IA 
m 14-1

•OKOtNVlt-M. Ja
WdMiH V»a tmM« M4.aramman 1* 4. Talah r  Kist,

T o u r n a m e n t  Monday 
Momdpal Golf Course.

Poetponed from the wuekend 
becanss of bad weather, the 
Ummey wfQ gat undar way at 
•  n.nL Mfloday and golfer» will 
coouwle in a 27-hoie medal play 
a iw  hi two dhrUtoas.

Midland Lee U the defending 
champion and will retmm to 
(Wfcn in  cnm i, whim BOii iw  
Spring was the runner^ in last 
year’s two4iv event Abilene 
Cooper nod MkDaad High are 
also expected to challenge for

Worth entry, Arliimton Heights. 
' vee 10 teal

the top piixa. 
“ WorthFort Worth Paschal had also

'That stiD Uevae 10 teama, with 
Odeesa Permian, Lubbock, 
Snyder, Plalnvlew, AbUne High 
and Odeesa High roundlnf out 
thefMd.

la the Clam AAA and under 
compettUou, defendliu state 
champion Sweetwater  M ttt ip  
an 11-team Unt, with 
and Monakaaa alee «zpected to 
f i n i s h  Mgh. Pecoe, Port 
Stockton, Crane, Seminole, 
Kermit Rankin * and Big 

»second and third teams 
join the action.

Steer golfers Jimmy Stewart 
and Bennett Robb wiD be

Sprtof’e i
will abo

the contenders for 
honors Moodny» along 

with Boufie Wilson end Kyle 
Howerd of Permian, Tom 
McElroy and David Gage of 
(toopm. Steve ’Talbott of 8m ^  
and Doog Hnghston, Fted 
Noblm and Matt Green of 
Midland High.

In the smaller ndioola 
dlvtokw, Glenn Smith of 
Monahans will be a favodte In 
the battle of low acorari/.l 

Leo won the first oAhig of 
the yeer last week ta the 
Midland High Sdhool In- 
vltafienal, while Midland Hlgh„ ,̂ 
was second, Pennlen finished 
third and Cooper was fourth. 
Big Spring finished tenth in the 
304eem aflalr.

Bowling Clinic 
Set For Sunday

DISTRICTV5-AAAÁ

J o h n n y  W a t t s ,  f i e l d  
repreasntattve of the Amertraa 
Jnator Bowling Congress, wiD 
condnet a certified coach- 
Instructor school nezt Sunday at 
the Bobby Layns Bowlaranu.

The clam will last aU day, 
from I sJD. to 4:88. AH in
terested persons over If years Friday night, but it wasn't 
of age are eligible to attend. enou^ as me Odessa Bronchos

Midland Nabs Fifth Win;
Triumph
OKSSA PCKMIAN «  — Wm S M -«-a-W; SwrlTT*»; BmÍ  ^Hwie Í-S7; W iOwT 4 a rT e N ¡ri» a í-

Angelo
MIDLAND -  Cart Campbell 

broke loose for 40 potato here

Prewitt's Charge Caused 
SW e Coaches To Wince

bowed to powerful Midland High 
18-71.

The vkrtory’gives the Bulldogs 
a 54 slate in the second half 
of 5-AAAA play, while Odessa 
fans to 24.

Ronald Taylor and Kenneth 
Rgy combined tor N points to 
spark thi Bulldog win.

“But for the grace of God, 
there goes John Bradford — 
1510-1555”

John Bradford wamt coach 
in the hifb-tonalon world of 
college basketball when be 
penned thorn lines, bat ft will 
do nicely for file thoughts of 
some Southwest Cunwruncs 
coaches in the wake of Bob 
Prewitt’s misfortune last 
Tuesday.

P r e w i t t ,  the Southern 
Methodist msntor, committed 
the unpardonable stn for the 
basketball coach — he incited 
a frse-for-all by charging onto 
the court when one of his 
ba.sketballers was decked by 
a Texas A&M player.

He later confassed, “It was 
something I shouldn’t have 
done.*’

But how would his follow 
coaches have reacted in a 
s i m i l a r  pressure-cooker 
overfime sltation?

Some didn’t know. Sonne 
s a i d  they would have 
remained on the bench. And 
some said they had already 
been there.

“I’d think it would be pretty 
hard not to go on the court 
in a situation like that,” said 
Houslon Coach Guy Lewis. 
*Tvo been on the court s lot 
of times. It’s an emotional 
game.'When you get down to 
overfime I could see how that 
could happen. Fve seen a lot 
of coaches go oo the floor

when they think one of their 
players has been tnjured.”

¿lylor Coach Bill Menfee 
said “not beliig in the 
sttntlon it would be dtfficnit 
to Ml what I would do.”

Rice coach Don Knodel said 
*T would never get involved 
tn a fIgM. I figm  the kids 
can handle it tbemseivss. I 
have never been on the court 
and I won’t go. I figure the 
more people you have oo the 
floor the more opportunities 
you have for flurries to pop 
out. That’s why you have 
trainers for injuries. They 
know more about it than I 
do.”

Coach Johnny Swaim of 
Texas Christian has been the 
center of a maelstrom before.

“I’ll never forget that time 
in Lubbodc,” Swtlin said. 
“The game was already lost 
and I thought we were getting 
a raw deal from the officials. 
I was determined to get a 
technical. The game was lost 
but I wanted to show the kids 
I cared.

“Well I got on the floor 
and for some naaon my coal 
came off. I don’t know how 
it happened but tt shucked 
right off. I was light in the 
official’s faoo. To the crowd, 
tt looked like I wanted to fight 
but I just wanted to give him 
a piece of my mind. That 
really got things started, m

tsD you bow emotional 
basketball is — I never did 
know how the beck my coat 
came off."

Swatm said “I’ve never 
been on the floor to chastise 
a p la ^ , but I’m not saying 
I wouldn’t. It depends on what 
happeiLs. I can’t say what I 
would do."

He added, “That’s (Prewitt’s 
charge) probably not the last 
time something like that will 
happen.”

Atkansas Coach Lanny Van 
'Eman said ‘the motion of 
the game affects individuals 
differeofiy. The coachea In 
our league are usually very 
good. In the three years I’ve 
Been hers, no coach I can

does anything to tadte 
»red to othercrowds compai 

confersBces.”
Van Eman had experience 

in the Big Ten and MlsMUri 
Valley Conferences before he 
came to Arkansas.

’The coaches in our league 
have better bench conduct 
than yooll find in a lot of 

vplNc««-" Be mM. “In some 
conferences, coaches don’t 
iMak . .  . when they aee 
odhers they see fire."

Van Eman said “Tve never 
been in a situation like the 
OM Bob was in so I doa’l 
want to defend or Indict Mm.” 

Then he added: “If It 
doesn’t happen again, we will 
have bad a great year.”

MIOLANO ( n  —— 44-hiMtkt TWifian M; J»ff I nwmm 'f i t ' n-t-jwTT Iiw im  )S é 2 Cátfit HwHm  4-M; Kmvlh IMSIl Slliy JrtMMM 
1-4- i T«M lOOeUA (7i) .  Tarry Smn V»4;________ .. . Tarry ICarl CarwaSin IM 4 S| J«TMtJilinwv tmlNl 144 ; Mika Jknmy Sailaw M-7. Tatola _  .•a It «  «  e• It M n na a a

ODESSA — Don Bradley hit 
23 points and Steve Cromwell 
32 Friday u  Midland Lee 
smacked Odessa Permian 87-52.

With the win, lOcOand is now 
4-1 in 5-AAAA aecond half action 
and a wedc awav from a 
showdown with Midland Hig .̂ 
The Rebels are 28-2 on the 
season.

Wood rang up 15 points to 
lead the Panthers, who fell to 
2-3 In the second half.

m id la n d  l b s  (W) — Thon» M -l! Jodnan 
44-B ; tioekwail _KarSMiiar S*W i KllackMn n-tM7.

M -S;Tina

over

ABILENE ~  Tbe Sen 
Central Bobcats scored 
come-from-behtad triumph 
the AbikM Eaglss Friday as 
Joha Elder hit a IMoot Jump 
shot at the buzaer.

Elder hit 24 poliits to spark 
tho Cats to their second mop 
win against three losses, while 
Abilene slipped to 1-4. Monte 
Harris’ 18 potats paced the 
Eagles.

!LO tyt) — Sanfa Lawraoc 
n BMtr M « ; Tanmi 
2; R«H Rica 7-*M ;
U ttm m r mm» * ÍL  Tata»

tAN ANOeU)
M -lt; Jahn RoÀpari 14-2,
DaSan »4 -ni 
144441A a iL IN e  <711 — Mtnia Harrlt M -1t i RanSy Kaaaa IM l DaMyaa WWlamt K i t i  Larry Wtlay 1-14i Jamat Rd warda Jahn SlUMna» >4-17lommy Fleraa 444 ; Max Sìlm en * 1-1 Tatata W-12-71. .la rn U iitIa  1S 1S 47 72AMIana M 2» SI 71
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potats as 
the last period began, 1044.

Smith finally tied the game 
at V-42 with 5:02 left, an<f Tim 
Dunn’s firee throw wMi 4:14 
remstalng gave tbs Steers their 
flrst lead since early in the 
aecond qoarter, H-M. After 
Thomaa tied tt up with one xA 
his 11 free throws. Toon want 
to work, and his eight potats 
in the last four mlnutss bspt 
Om Steers in the gams.

Torni’s nezt-to-last shot gave 
the hosts a 71-81 edge with 1:47 
left, but Scott bnmed the Steers 
with two quick baskets to put 
the Cougars back in front with 
20 seconds left before Toon hit 
his final shot

The Big Spring Jador Varsity 
blew a lO ^int lead in the 
fading minutes, but held on for 
a 70-87 verdict over the Cooper 
JVs.

Jeff Koykeodall, who had nine 
points, hit a pair of free throws 
with 10 seconds left to Ice the 
game away for the Steers, who 
upped then: second half mark 
to 24 with file win. Cooper, tai- 
beaten In the first half, fcfl to 
1-2 and 184 OB the year.

Albo Smith threw in 24 potato 
to spark the Steers, and Larry 
Staawy added 14. For Coopsr, 
Jimmy Martin hit II polata and 
Frank Estes had 11

M  (7»WlOUt willtami Tono\mém hDevtftlwnee M

TMot»CMfcni 
KIM Loonmet CoHlt etltmORnia Tiwmo4 SoMt

I
1

Otonty

|tf  2»CMQfefSprint

Ij
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tìviŵ a*.
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NOTHING TO IT -  Big Spring’s Kevin Miller shows s bit 
of grace ts  be drops in s short Jumper during a Dist 
B-AAAA battle with Abilene Cooper We Friday. Cooper’s 
(^ve Baum defends as Big Spnng*s John Hmmas Smith 
(24) and Reggie Leffall of CooW >walt the rebound.

By JEBKT METCALF I
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“Spiders’*, ”Bees'
“Bhw Jays” . . . 
knew which 
these asmes? “Spiders" w u . 
the earfo ulckname f e r l  
Clevelaad’s team . . .  The* 
Bravos were known as ■ 
“Bern" la the liM’s . . . |

(And the PMIBes changed.  
their name to “Blae Jays” I 
at sae time In Me Ifdl’s. I

I bet yon didn’t know . . .  |  
that we repair, recare and 
clean sad rsd radiators! |
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Tm  U N  t *  f i MtiW : ■ :»  RRR.
ClassIfiMl Ailv» Dnpf. 

Closed Saturdays
M r SaaRMT «RNIm -4  m * . MMrv 

PO UCY UNOHR RMPCOYMMrr ACT
TM  M ||M  M t *|2R *C M iaR |i

.iM sS ri!> "« M e S r*S S 3 w

SodIrS  ̂ NwNrr ̂ iSSr^Rir^^hiRmSIr
R prtiN M w  RmrR m  rrr Itrri m »-
^ «MWRR Rv Rn  a m  ONo Im

.R4r I Matiairtw iw h

SB

BtRMI
k tfiM » H « .

U - 'M;
M MeOormm
M r  tWiRNwr

MSI ”

I

I
. 1

ttree
three

M b e lli

* 8 « 1 -
e y s ’ lFi. I

I
I
I
I

a n d

# • 1

/  -

llOIKSKti F O R  S A lA i
HAVS A lortR

WAS.V3N ADDITION I Rrlik, I  I

SHAFFER 
® t a  ^

Mw Blrdwall M312SI
■«Ml Hrm sm  OMRrRmtty 

VA A PMA R IM S  
■ RSCUTIVS MANSIOMoBRtMtIM awttem 
MRIt. tVR ttRTY. S bih Mb Iwnw. a s  rm i
R U j S r t J v n e ' -  • «
CsBMn# WrOB* I  MBMTinR Wfmt WOTe W"f
■ S ' b ll II RnRm  bm, RRT, n*c

w Nm  rr I  bdmv______  „ _rey Scfieei.
OWNSn w ill oorry not* m  cIr m  I  bRrm, 
1 bm. In ISM blk e l Mnin. Vovonl. 
DONLEY—Two 1 bRrm brk IwnMR on 1 
S 5 . « .

^JiUillí« tiVs-Norm Rl Mwic
•CTRS, 3 woMr VmHr, IneR. 

lENT—1 bdrm, w A tutkñt. MS m«im,
NOME PHONE . ....................... ' IW 4V
C LIP  TEAOUE .........................  ^ 7 1
JUANITA CONWAY ............................W 4 »
~ M. K EESE  ........................................ MJ4X

R I A L  E S T A T E

W V J t i ^
1 ronM onltt, tW  

MM. Nlskt
M RO a BUILO IN O :ROR MROt ‘
RTRR. m s
noUKKS PUB AAIAt
COUNTRY BR ICK

ggTîincÂ Tïs S T iJ . a r ©

UUU8KS FOR SAI.K A-i

Redfoem.
cevtisR

BY OWNER
ThrM  bRdroRin. Ron. 2 bath, endoied poT' 
RBt. I« B *  betkyRfd Sm cM , duMmatlc 
WMhsr-RryRr, re lrlB sr«fR f4riew r SRmblna-
hon, BM rano» kmo tiM  bRdreem suit» 
KrntwRoR. Psr AapskRmsnt c r ìi

W -2 7 7 8

CASTLE
RKAL E8TATR

Mike MMchell, ReaNer 
B.i a. ... . f k. laswi

Nlqht Md WSSkROti ^
WAIXY 81ATK .........  2» 4411
CIJFFA 8IATR ........  M3 UNDoonitB M rR typ «  MM RSIRIR.

WS nSRd RMblB»
EQUAL HOUSINO O PM RTU N ITY

DENNIS THE MENACE

CASYLHI___ __ a dm,
’S X t J A i

«i!rrm!*Mnl Wtft MMmmT pSRirÄ
trie hR-lm . COM Rtr-tW Bt, RM BM-..

B tH W K S  # O à  8 A IJC  Ä i l H U l W S  F O R  ^ A t.K  A 2

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Off.: 2S3-2450 ^  800 Lancaster

Glaa ft Daa Rlnawiil •> BM.: M34S»

AJ

BOU8B¿ FOR 8ALR Â Î SPECIAL N0T1CF9
BISCOE REALTY

Office: 2834461
PORSAN. 1 M s w/WRim  Reos»  
COLLlOe PA RK, S RRmi, I  MR, •  
bm r, cn a , Rni» sun cH k . la t m r.
KBNTW OOO-Rrk. S RRrm, IM RRW. LIV 
rm , RRn, boR Mt-tr«, Hied. BUS me.
PRO PIRTV-O oed central lecalten brk, 3 bdrm, IVR Mh» h im  wHh 2 im M  units. 
M ak« excelim t potkOB»

CABIN—SmoR hMMshed, Cetara(le 
Lake COOO. Aseume smnll Leon.

juNa LoviN# .................  flaa
LO RBTTA PBACH ............................  1 0 4
DORIS DAN UIY ................................  M M n t

« T l

PRESTON REALTY 
1204 Pennsylvania 

283-3872 2834501
After S:W ft Weekends 2874019
M ITTLB  ST. — 4 bdrm» 2 bRw, tn * . 
drp» bessment. Eqwitv B w . Pm n SM
SAttO SPRINOS -  Bride, 3 bdrm» 2 Mbs, 

"  dsn, term al llv  
tree» SMJSB.

a»tttvatteñ,~ gee^ wMer, j a iSS TernS ir* 
EAST OF T O ^  -  A R e rp o r t  et »  
Rere» Plenty «o ler ovdlMW».
Charles Hans Jim Fields

CANYON VIEW
Neat, dean. 2 bdrm A dM hen^ dMoiiul Nv̂ dm rm w/prlvacy. CrpI, 

' patte «mR« ', tn|iv I miss
FIREPLACEWOODB

Te
•8 ..oH siac k it, wiNue . .[ft r̂ is

KENTWOOD BRK
>-2 Mhs CemMntR kRBSk sSCi BW

MS4n» SAm irv. Wrpmfs. bw ,  vOS (n o i 
Move m at once.

DQIC RED BRK

P M  SWTT 
m u tt earn
MM . . I__
S72 m el.  CIsonHiB. pMnHiB
F̂B83F l»̂FBEMN̂Bft8 •

NEAR WraB BASE
Mo» eNM l/BR, PMM Ran, ■  t% 
SO pnR»

b n
a  Mb  S bdrm M  r  S «  SS.SM

■H l it  mere m  Bl 
k pMnHiB wW m

IMMAC BEK TRIM HOME
i r jk i» < ? .s s * » t £ r n 5
Miiftiwiî  pfitti uiIl

NEAR SCJC COLLEGE
NeM, MMn W . 2k» .. 6 W I  . 
d e e ti»  s F k  m iftne eenA P raW ij^L rsL  Wkshp. E »  
Hr pMtnR M rpirM np J im tr  
NMnca. MJSB.

DIMAC, HERE’S QLTY
Wr |«Nl SASBS: LMy new kR hM r »

AejM. <*iu<̂
PBDfE PRO

M csRom  MORI 1 Met tlsR bdriM .
V M l Hie MR» hRBR SM  Rh« brly 

rm, Mty RTBl a  dra» Mr m  Mr»e r“"
1TASHIMGTON AREA

:OE — 3 HB hdrm» 2 
and Rin « so  conn, erpid A 

drpd Ihrvw ut, (ned. stnóle oarpert.
TER R Y  ROAO. SW • « «  w(h OSdd WeM 
R( w e t« , smMI b«n/ tsncRd. A ll tora
SM ALL BRK HO TEL-11 rm » t  Mh» hK , 

trs shee m  graend R d «—rinted. 
TMs N peed tnoime p rip iity , SeHlns 4* ' 
Ir bad ntMIh.

AiHc 4 f « , Ib as erat, ralr/M rm aM . 
SMSSl Anethsr luet seuRi M eiiM  S«

A' -
MURIR Bw m »* « Â i r ï h e r î  ____
t f  s £ S . r s w j r M j r ^

r* S i
TOR SALB iy  Ow n«: 2.
eiRchic, odrpert, oRvered ______ _
NeroBR end oMtar, n e «  rcHrM»■l-gTS._________ ____ ____
•Y OWNER — } RtWu m. 2 C rl C«. 
pRiRd. M rpRrl, SN Ttw iraeti«, nke « i r l  
Htm sd>M(» OlR MM )W  «  MMSM. 
EDWARM B O U L a V Ä R Ö n ~ S M rT 9  
róeme «rRi new oorpM, new pdM , ndw
E««Hv r s e e v s l  2l7-t)BI,

KENTWOOD
I  B R . I  BR«. Prals und« M l

tat ÜMI. a « ,  f f« . W 4

EQUITY IN iMMt M M13 Lark SHeet, 
W M  CMf 9 t l ie te »•J. LM» ¥ mm.BwTII OWSIWISot̂ rTW

M troR» ketenct M 
Cd« s S d O B ________
RENTWOOO: 3 BEDRSSBÜT 
hrldk b t RS*» tanced. bMl
Q rm s n itr  RRetty Rwy. Call 1041

RMII Int. lew J4ISB  er

IN HIGHLAND SOUTH
Executive Manor

HaM M y e «  Ufe—aracahd arctaMVt le 
iHRsr IRrmM llvtaB ream «  custom 
wMb WMdRurnlnB firtptact . Puth biRIIR 
kWchsn, 2 iRvaly kadrtem» 3 peroMM 
RMh» a RreemtektaB viRW. Cm  yaa 
aISsrR n U M . CMt Mr dppewtawnt.
LHR 2 0 44 0  K rit 34MM3I
Prem RCSO ER A ASSOCIATBS, Mi 
eaure» Phene 20  SIM

cDONALD REALTY (3)
«1 R M  s ) s « r

_ WMM 20WWt »0 W-
ñC'iUUcX MUW& 

RSftlal»-VA ft FHA ItefM 
t WB t4U D  USTINM8

■ le  spRtNMS e te a s T  é s a l  bsta tb  pinss .

CALL US ABOtnTlIQHLAND 
SOUTH PROPERTY
I9I.M DOWN

COUJBGE PAKE
Und« S2US» 2 SR. t  am. Rrk. DM 
f»T# ftfBpl# tec4

TBEE-SEADED HIDEAWAY
1 SR PanaM  ThrausMut. rarpRtS, star 
Roues 1 acr»  ta cHy RmM» park Mw 

fr rntêtU trtm  W LM .
NO CITY TAXES
LrB.lrf8 aR,teRLaaMafCRv.

Bv rm a  tam araa. piM Ma M

»HSs Im rf̂ P

PRW eV M ARSHALL ........................S04 I
■LLSN IZ Z B LL  ................................ 10-NSS

plua wnaR d  ino cast Pm tt and« SIS, 
1 B R , CMC SrisMy remedetad.

PA IE H U

SILVER REELS
2 BR. 2 eih, brk ham» pRn  ecriRBl IRr 
Hw hare» Ov« SIBJSt.

SOUTH OF FORSAN
W AdPR Plele S ia  p «  ecr»  peed area

JNSI|(U>OÍ60N'I)
CAMP O0T HBB WHERE IT i OQ^

dill'SKS FOR sAi .K AIIHNWKS FOR SALE A-l

RruoI  HoueRiB OppmiimMy
11» Scarry 

287 21»
THELM A MONTGOMERY 

2422S72
JE F F  PA IN TER

2W4m
riRRY ROAÒ, BrlcR W.IBB, 2 Ho bdrnw 
lie  MR» kB Rv rm wkh tkepL Sap din 
rm , crpM E  *p R , dlNiiraWiei E  tSeva, 
RM crM , Bead weH emtar. aR an 1«  a a a »  
LOOKI LOOKI LOOKI — f  Rdrm, 2 Mh. 
weed burntas (IraM, Nds a( SHB,
alac, rafr M r, cayarad pMto, RM co ..___ ,,
woter aottartar, urMiraround s« lnktaf 
s i’i tam crpid, drpd, uNy rm adlh omtar 
taunteln.

a n ifu  a rK in o a  — nnen, 4
ten Htiy If® ufiyp fru it ti 

ACRES -  0 « d « i Cl)

u rrs  KUM SALE
Ta k S . u p ' poyiitanti anLdfce Brw ------  ------
RwInyntaB
ISdiiTl

A4
. ,   ̂ ’ hsg^ Ma jMBrowrmtaod, sumar hoa SihtaQ dnd 

stag pnvtIaBa» «RIIIIW avoRdM»

C-2

WATCH 
TH IS 

SPACE
PHA «oparltaa « a  aNwad tor aolR,to 
auoHflad purehddara wllheul rao«d to 
lha «cspactlva purchetW a race, cetor.

HEI.P WANTED, Male

EEPO RE YOU Buy «  rtMm yi 
HemaewtM's Cav«aB«. 8m  WtlaonY 
inaurenca Aoancy, 1710 Meta Street, 20- 
4M4. _____
LOST ft FOUND C4

LOST
White gold diamond bracelet, 
vicinity Westover Road. Re
ward. Call:

287-2488

PERSONAL C-5
DORA — R IA O R R  and A d v it« , «cord rtodlrtg» odvlct on lev»  nMrrlcma, 
bualnea» haanh et«d heppInaM. P «  
oppelntmant coll 447-1342 — 3301 Wm I 
Storev, ona biecfc seuta tram Saera on 
Ih# cortMr et M IÀ IN , Midland.
IF  YOU DRIN K — IPa yeur buMne« 
If you wonr «  atoe. itY  AtaehMics
Ar>envme«m buatnass.'crti 20-4144._______
PAREN TS W lV ltO uf Pe rfn tr»  Diver-
red, saperMed, alngle porania oraup. F «  
mere Intormotton aÍN S0-S4ÍÍ

FARMS ft RANtWKtt
i¿i3rFOR EALt: 17B

OkldhaiTw, the 
Morria OrlNIce et
p.kldhemd, ._ttie ceuntry. CMI

ACREAOB: SALI-LEASE A4
2M ACRES OF OfM i indi, fm eed, «mtar 
wen, k«n a dnd pana. I l  mltao Saatawast

ONE EEOROOM hirniahad epertment, RW 
OaHad, Harm MRilm ii i l . Fhona 104371.
3 ROÓÌM . 0 0 0 0  tocaNan. s s i m  bwà 
pdW, na peto. Apply 12~~

FURN ISHED OR unfUriilthad opc
IfMteBp Onv 1» Tlww MOrvOmB« »IIIM POMI«
SM up. Ottica heurt; S:00 • i;S »  143-7211. 
Se iiIMMM dpM lM Snl» A k  EdM Read.

M ctA/ie a l o ^ f i a ' f u l
G 9 ‘ s s i i ä ^  <■> i s s r
> r  NIgM ............... 38344»

D«rAM41i....... »3-1473

TWO REOROOM turnlsM duMML WdM poid, S13B, ises UktajiM». CMi IsiBai.

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

1 and 3 Bedrooms 
AU coovtnienoes 

. 1904 East 25th 
2874444

EMPLOYMBNT

CAR D RIVERS W aited, aort «  toll 
lim e, new poyng 40 p «  caM opmmMen. 
Apply Grayheund Eua TarmtaM.
N EED  GANG Pwahâra arid Ç «  
Roustebeula. M E M  Cenalrwctton. 
V fM m e«, Tanea (4IS) 34444« «  34»
4421.
HELP WANTED, Female F-2
OPPORTUNITY EMffLOYMEin' ' Sor 
mature woman In petHlena et eeepng 
ottd homakeeplng, toll «  pert R m . 
Contact Billy Hendrix. Metmteta View 
Ledge. Inc., 30W VkBtalR. An EquM 
Opportonity Etaptoy«.________________

SUPERVISOR TO Hire and train 
home Toy Party Demonstrators. 
June to December. 6% commis
sion with weekly salary W ^  

ving qualifications. House of 
oyd, Inc. 4417 E. 119th 8t., 

Grandview, Missouri 840».
WOMEN FOR teay totojpitane work, s l^  
p «  IMMM-, pivra bonan. Apply ream SM 
P«m tM  BulMtag. _________________
HELP WANTED: Exparloncad woM rm 
Apply In pareen only. SeltiM I total, « 0  
East 3rd Strati.
HELP WANTED — Port-Nme InttrucW. 
nsot, trim, evenobto- to work merMns, 
eftorneen, end nlpÁt thlfl. CMI Mafic 
Mirror FIgtne SMen ««
243-7«1.

“CONFIDENTIAL AND 
PERSONAL’’

Neto tor pratoMH» epmerrled gkto. CMi

A41ÎHE EDNA GLADNEY HOME 
»M  HerapUn 

Fort Wortfi, Texu 78110 
f AC 928-3308

AVON CALLING
EARN EXTRA MONEY WITH AVON — 
tor thoM aecret “Mtrea" yeur heuaikald 
budget won't ollew. Hove m « e  menpy to 

Id the woy yee went. Call edNoct «  
writ»: OerMhy a. Cree» M «.. Bex fU4,

BUSINISS OF. rru D IO  G IR L éatm atlct. MM» Manta» 
Cox, Sa-TWS «  4SD431-40W M« kM  
eoytim »______________________________________

IF, you are interested In earn
ing |l,4» .0 l per month part 
time with only 82.9N.M to ta- 
vEst, fuUy retnm at^, caU COL-

Wllttam T rMiBaur ___________
OPENINO FOR toN «  H rt IRaw Tap- 
perwore Dealer» Pp
20-7B34.

HELP WANTED, Mtae. F4

BUSINESS SERVICES
S B S r e t e  ŵ o r k  =  D rtmwey»  
tMewMkv end pottoa. CMI RIchwV 
Eurraw , 1AH43S af 243-4124.»
CUSfoM  MADE OrnomanlM Im : ArU»

N EED ED  — PEO PLE to m at« 0 .«  
tr  m art per Jo u r, ttrvId n B  RtoSttaaI I

war», sote» p ach  pOTti, hand raH» 
flrtptpce BOOM» CMt ItS tM l 4ttar 4;Ü

TR EE  p r u n in g , tre «  ram ey.. 
panarM daonai» cammacIM  meadno. 
CMI Tom Lockhart, S4M71L

|1M WEEKLY POSSIBLE ad
dressing mall for firms. Begin 
mmediately. D e t a i l s  send 
stanmed, addressed eovdope. 
Creative Enterprises, Box 2 ^ , 
Corpus Clnlstl, Texas, 7M83.

nTwi:

8ILVBR HEELS 

KENTWOOD
s;:*SkJS!''JX K sL .‘-'im?s.
^M AU BUSINESSES
A r a r t i  t f  m m  RidiinaMM to Wtm§ ft 9umynmm _____
IIOUSI'S Ft:R SAi.r a-2

WASHINGTON BLVD
^  SEROM Brk w/tkaM , San Dta. 
Sh iB Crpt, w/Sraam xe irto o a ^  In
SAND SPBINQS irrt>>
3 ER  hama m  S Aera» Eo n  
7 «  dn, poyei«l ta
3 ER  hama m  S A tre»  Eerdt a  Cerreto. 7« dn, poyeid ta 2 vepre.
FABMS ft BANCMES
Pram MEAcraa la  id lA traa. Seme Irrl- 
aetad l  inwrevod, »gma uMmprevad.
HUUSIS FU i SALE Ä-I

FOR SALE «  la 
1303 MarrlaM  Drive, 4M1 Bed riim . « Ic k  

M yeort pay Mil _  _ w ill carry  pirt M tm ity.
cm  ttm m  Ml lW i.
TWO BSD^OOM neu«, carpet RkV-eMi 
dreee» 2Sg «ekma tor elaciric rMWi. 
watnm mym  eMneetton»  t  a t  a r e ta  
dln-ng roam, eltltty •eom, tonca» ttrm t, 
equity Ruy. 2 4 3 ^ .

W IM .IAM  MARTIN 
C EC lU A  ADAMS . 
lAN B WATSON . . . 12124

MARY SUTER
M7-»19 er 283-»» 

INI Leaeesler

(Sï leuo l HRuama epe» (unity

Fsr 817JB9J9
R Ivfy }  bdrm ham» wlta ca patod I 
rm — baeklkalyM — jtu d y , eye-cotchtag 
ktt E  dtatag rm , 2 bota» pMto and ator 
OB» total Ita c trk . rtM g d k , k v it Iram 
$M by itoBRtaim il ptoda»
jBst BledB
Irem OMiPd and CoHm r  Hto IChiM l w t ha«o MI pM «  3 bdrni Ñama, torga kit, 
naad aama rapBka. 2 loto. Na oddra« 
olvan. muM ba ahpwn , . .
Nev Webh AFB
cuta 2 bdrm ceraMad ham» toral kR B 
atataa. dPRd ctoaM» na«  achea). Uttla 
cMh naaüaá, tow «n t»
WeM T» HCJC'
kw n ihN ctoM E  Mea 1 bdrm can 
ham» saad ktt, ntopaka corpatM livtaB 
rm , artt f « .  Httto oaM. tow menlMy pm ti, 
ch iM «  Iban rant.
Nev VA Hespltel
tM  Ihh  Mw n w  M ick nema. ja p R a )«

SF By » r  Lst
4 Rdrm «M k hdm» totraJeaon. tojM  

OPWliry-aln ktt, 1 ton 
le a t il cloaata Ihrauoh- 

houaa M lo cfc . TetM Prlea 
oppt. |0-«n4 S itíw

living rm , 
bdtaa, gaed i aut Maraña
JO Y DUOA2H ............................... ..KARBN BR A D LEY .........................

H 9
R E A L  E S T A T E

JEFF BROW N^REALTOR ‘
103 Permian BMg. “SKLUNG BIO SPRING’’ Office 26348»

_  N ktali ond waaktnda
l«e Hans-2f7-N19 Merle P rlce~ l»4 l»  Sue Bruwn-287-8IM

fFOUl LGE
2 toll bpth» 7

KENTWOOD ADDITION — 3 bddraam.
w sfe x r ' t : t r x ”‘ t -  mb«. CM.' — ' - V

MOREN REAL ESTATE
MbnbRs® OB8FBCft»Mf|f

ELLEN  
CROSLANO 

247 2 «
■ETH

MOREN
247-73B0

Westorn AutorMlaAnorl 
20-4241

INVeSTONB -  TAX BHELTIRS. 2 hau» 
a»  4 poaatala itotag mmii or t  WIì  to- 
eatod M « 4  and 01 jotowMi IHpm .

SRlÒc HOME ^  apto By aw n«: 4
iwiiwy rwwniA wnciw
•tarpa» doum, cantrM noM and 
on Coctut. torga tat, c«BM InB: 
14M144 attar fJ T  0Jh.

Mderson

W. J. SHEPPARD ft CO.

1417 Wood 287-2991
Raotals — Appraisals

. í i ^
' • rkT O 'X í T '

1710 Scurry Ph. 287-2807
SPACIOU2 OROUNDE-Atrae brk. tota 
et llv mece, torm llv rm, 2 bdrm. 2 
bta» compMtaty orpl E drad. dan w- 
rirapl. atoe Rlt-taa, utly> 2 RMI» 

idargreund « rtafcl«  ay» iatl4g Mr, dbi 
g « , dM oorpari, « J l a .
FORSAN DIST-3 kg bdrm, nk* kll, 
cadlnm  fdldra, utty rm, atag g« . 
atafktaop. OI )R aera. ttdkM.
HOME FLUS INCOME — 2 bdrm ham» 
trata  Hv rm. woH haM, uHy rm, wlth 

-tad tato I d iok  baouly aoton.

ONE SEDROOM toraNhdd Hm m , co»  
potad, caupto «  adulta aaiy. Phena It »

Md aRMlpmaiit. «  me.

I

NEW CARPET
at BRM totaad nMkat IM  2 brdm 

Hama ahta» NaM E ctaon kMda E aM,
corn« tot, m m  Ctlltot. IWMI TetaL
LIKE NEW H O in

plua Inoemt 
In --------

caHtaf In
. .  - - ................, n lilmv
to tnlpy tomily chnrei m, saad wator 
wa^ to 1 ^  aralf* yd taPt I« tllad toed 
■ 4bR oI d ty  Sch bua M dp« .

avarthtag tor tamlly anipy-

HLL CARRY
0JIO . down. Lot 2 bdrm

wak to kaap aralfy
Jum a t (h* asga oi _ .. ________
ThN ana hoa avarthtaB tor tainllY

0%4ER WILL CARRY
toon with r  

HOME ta A-1 eandttien, Otaraltad 
- -II a t wall oa i 

ullItttoB Mmait a caunlTY HOME.
TRraEmNM nDEN

la I h t to o l  M ini af IMi HOME. 4dNla 
linaa wRh MM OBIM E Ml In

WHITE CORNER nREPLACE
adda nwch charm to dan 

tofki ntaa torrddsd M  Lg.
U rta»  J  Mhi MBtaarto aan

•nÑT Nìr ~iiw  antartMntag. 
r i t a »  Mat kN E Bta, 
yd to an ley.

______RETIRE NEAR A
Jonjea boma m  a m  mtry. c m  m  ta  iiv-diiHhi. ane g «

C d U S ^ F c r A  1î>
WR ITILL n a v i  TMI

1DRM8.

NOME
good

VACANT ft READY
you. 3 bdrm» 2 I 

Only 2 «  me wlta 
toon.
BoeM HeuibiB

tor you. 3 bdrm» 2 bota» IN-dta, one 
B «  Only 2 «  me wlta SIJOO down 
IV4 % toon.

Wko's Wko p0r Sf*f-vfC^

JAIMB MORALES
Ooya 2 0 .4 «  Nlgim 

Mattery itaicapw
W IST m  -  gaed 2 Bdrm, H t bta» cari.

n» owperl. ined. l a p p i»  itéBE 
OUT OF TOWH-M aoM , rach 2 bdrm, I 
M ^ ^p o h M at bar, «  B «. «rat« wad,

1 N tim  1 Mb, gapM , tacto cankw ok
M M ha« , cM pwlrltoiab, c m  down. 
ReNIWOOO-W, 2 bdrm. H t Mh, erptto 
Ml In r/e, d«L Ikadtor», to cleattt. rM. 
t r ’a S ff' « Jb b . Shew

FIIE-VE M F 0 2
VRTt NO D0444L AFFROXIMATELY 

M DAYS MFORR 1ST FAYMRNT
2 SORM, m  Plh» crpM, Mtin range E 
Piran, taML oaM n n , ow n« toL
^ 020  WASHINOTON ElBM -  2 bdrm 

an, toNy aptto  0^40, HM dwn.
NBAR W tE E -  2 E b « m »  1 bin, ernt. 
Mod, tor young AF ceupto. STOGO, 2 «  on.

por eenva{¿000 Ito
KEN TW O O D-Erk. tormM Hv rm . Meo dandtabtt area, MMn o Y , aeme erpt, 
cent haM-ceollnB, a ta «  b « .  2 3 «  ag.
COLLROa FARK — ErR, I  bdrm MM dan. 
H4 btn» empia oM. E ftoropa m e »  
cevarad petto, nica tarubbary, SISJSG.
OORQTNY NERLEND ..............  2 0 -2 «ltS«t

3424411

FIILEYS PREMIER
etatar F «  Paytop Tkaa 

F b P M « - « «
3rd à  Birdwell

nOTH AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSIONS

Mtototo Tranamtaaton io n «
I Lpw na Harr. 3421241

•TTirC

B flm M u r next (rada aat

FARM f IR V IC iS

Septic Ttnk—CeDars— 
Water Linee

B a c kh o e  Service
CUwion Lumber 

Company
Coahoma Pb<me »4-4214

172-72

THOMAS TYFIWRITBR E
efPMe 8um.Y

«1 M «  1 0 -4 «

TRY "WH<YS WHO" 
C alM M ia

D&C MARINE
2414 W. H ig ^ ^ B lB  taring

Jô Hee» JIAefoCB

Parts— I
See

tale — DIaae — Heary
ÜÜHI8LÍWHV "*

lA M s n  u n io u T E R y

Fran la t t a i«

FIND YOUR  
NAMB

titled  In The 
Cleaelfled Paget 

For
f r í e

MOVIE PASSES

NOW SHOWING
AT THE R/70

'MAUTIFULLV ffeffFORMCD 
BY TUESDAY W IL D  

AND ANTHOIÌV f f tf fK m t.*  
-N .Y .rto to t

m S M Y
w a i

ftimiONv
KmUBS

ITUYITASITUYÎ
tuMEtMinehm ncMMOoier ISh

LOVCE DENTON
M A R 2ÌE 4irRI«NT .......................
MANY FOREMAN VAU«HAN

REEDER
® l i t  ^

Equal Houting Dpoerhmltv 
FHA E  VA Lhttaga

504 E . 4ta 
Uto Batot .  
K r ii Brown

20B«'
40-4447*41-354)

People of Dlsttactkm 
Live Elegentty At 

OMIONADO 
HILLS APTS.
1. 2 E  1 B i«»»m
CeU 287-8500

Or Apply to MOR. M A FT . 34 
M rt. Aipha Merrtoen

s m a l l
m » w » r  a .  amati furnitora 
WlDtakar-a Fta U Shea. 7 0  « ro m »
1424. .
D IR T W ORK, ONnnwrcIM mawtag, le R  
d ao ra i. (rata ramavad, beckhaa mmk,- , --TVmS WWImiNotter S;M  P.M

ELECTRICAL SERVICE
F F i y j s ' 'ti-fe t r ir iÇ ' wktaB, "ëëîÿ- 
fpecff»0r BfBc r̂ie r̂ bpof 

trepolrtn®. 107 O e il»¿ coll 9 0 94 0 .

STßS*
ROOM FURNISHRO ewqrtm eil,
ato Milt poM. ne pato. CpR at

LIVING “ room , dinatto. kA taanab»  
and keth. . « u M ^ peli. bRN

ppkL «  Jcn aa i»  Can

DUPLEXES
1 ba«eam  m iTinW Ri — Furntthod «  UnfurnNhad — A k CondRIenad — Vented 

aol — Carpltod — Ooraga — Storoi

COLLEGE PARK APTS.
U lt  Sycomere

S0-«1
FURNBHED HOUSES B-5

lit Ooliaaton Street.
LL TWO

Btomwin Fiée» n» pat» 20J2 , ne «42 
pitar | : 0  FttL  « m a - l» 7 t1 L  30-4427.
TWO BEDROOM, dan, oll awplli 
d a ta  to bata, ne thRdre» 0M  n 
dapoott. Coll lt»2341 «  2424244.

L 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

ah « , cantTRl olr cRndltlonlnB one n# 
tao. capel, diada trata, tonrad vw 
yard mointataad, TV Cebl» Ml Mlla • »  
tapi alactrlcllv poM.

FROM |75
217-5547 263-3548

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
FOR RENT — Ctoon. antornlahato _ 
badraom heut» tamlly wlta imMI cMM. 
Apply 12« Eeal lita .

AFFLIANCSto le
n f a n

HELF WANTED: DWlwoMl« — 7:to 
to 3 : l | pjN. «  l i «  to Ttoi »4»  tatito. 
Apply In atraen Only. Danny't Raatour- 
nnl. 171B BnM 3rd.

•g ttc  tanka taataltoto Aorta itonry,

HOUM MOVIN
cnartaa Haoto

40 ^  Li«rd(biB, S f
2C24B0. Norta « dwell

W4

PAINTING-PAPERING E-11
FAIN TIN G ~  IN TV ilO R  OMfree aatimato» Cod JoeOR and '« ¿ « to » » Goma» V t b x .
FA IN TIN G . FA FER IN O , teptaf. I 
taatonta» kaa aattmoto» OJr . 
110 South Noton. 247̂ 54*3.
ACOUSTICAL CIILINW  Sprayed, ream 
«  entire heute, nW ih «  wwk indi 
Jemei Toytor, « -S S S  eltor 4 :0 .

FAINTING — ALL typet: Aktoa»
ConvantlanM, teptag, badotag, pcoiatlcel 
cMllng. cam m a ctol — raaldaitt~‘ 
AEW Cantractor. 2 0 4 * 0 .
CARPirr CLEANING
BROOKS C A R FET — 
y a a i axp«lanca In Big « ^L i"id l
D O N ' S  C A R FET Claonta» (i ettimotot. Don Klnm o» TIB Daug ta 
Straat, ptwrw oftor 2:21, 0 2 2 7 0  t r  ID -
2232, enytlma. ____________________

HELP WANTED
Cooks* fBUOteiR llBter OH® OOF ftB®B*
tirn ii port<4l»io M i fUH timo. Appty:

SONIC DRIVE IN 
1200 Gregg

BIS SPRING 
EMPUnfMENT 

KENCr

STEAMUNER
Mawaat  Mathad a t Oaratt CNantag

LOOKS BETTER_____
LASTS BETTER

REALLY CLEANS
RlgM ta Yaur llama Or Offloa

Can Today-287-83» 
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING 

VACUUM CLEANERS

E X E C U T IV t SeC R C TA R Y -tatl tyoM ,ta Adita «■nosffMnmd ftWaîm paaa»»*««^
CASMiew Muai have peed exp«lm ca 2 «
INSURANCa aeCM TAftY^Frator Ini«-

a OMpwNncr......................................  6 0 0 0
ASSCMOLY LIN B-W R I k «  .............. 2 «

SU FER V ISO R -B . A . Degree, metoriM 
purehoatag an» ralacelt , W. Tax. oraa
ELB C  RN eH W ee-degree, trmrrnnmlng

, W. Tan. p ro a ..........................f o  214,421
WAREHOU2K Ipcal. ce banallti ..O F«N  
SALBB have aavarol, txp.................. O FIN

103 FERMAIN BLD& 
267-2535

ELfC TR O LU X  ~  A M IR IC A I 
taHtog vacuum clean« »  Seta»
SuoplTct. Ralph W alker, 07-2072 
320*

«  243-

in s t r u c t io n  6

1405 Natan — Mock from GelMd — CeOege Haffen Icheeii. CMI 1 0 0 0 .
PIAMO STUDENTS _  -  13tti. Cell M ri. J . F . Fru tti, 03J441

NEWLY DECORATED t  bedroom With 
cap art end sferae» toncad yard, next 
to ba^  Its, cm  0 7 -7 « _______________
N IC I ONi 
range, c 
ne goto.

ham*, alad r ic
M g^^pretor tnMdto ega coupfa.

FOR R EN T : 4 badreem, 1 both, heating, 
o lr conditiening, flraptaca, eapetoe. 
itoraga houe» raM nica. CaU 10-5144 
o ft«  S:M . .  ____  _____
NOBn,E HOMES B-19
MODERN M O b ILl Hemaa tor rant: One 
Miadraom ond ana Sbadiggm. Coll 
q> ta«ra l Meblla Heme» 03 d 0 1 .

JUST U IT R O  In Forkblll tor « .. . 
ti4,4i&  O iy Mt 1 bdrm, apoe Iv  mwlto 
rm . huge dan, m  bota» rtfrig  o lr, 
cant heat, dM eerport. Fm t* only 0 "  
Greet buyl
A LO VRLY SFRINQ It  yeurt vtowing 
m  arohard In toll Maam on taia acri
- _ J»  dan-kit comb arWhR-0, aap llv  rm , nke crpt, uttty

* ■ Ita 2
•SPä;brk, 2 C «

R-0, H P - ^
and 0« .  Only 2 4 j0  aquitv, pnita kl43. 
T H I F R IF IR R ID  HOM I In Collaga 
Fork — a 3 bdrm brk Iviy« new op t 
In woe dan, and g « , (nod yto Eq buy wlta lew pm li on a 4M p a  carri leen. 
The prudent «wy to buy. 
iT f  T H I RRA L TH IN « — p beautiful 
3 bdrm, 1 bta, brk hema 
Now crpt Ihrawgheut, ca iv  
b « , Mt-ln R-0 A pantry, tag llv

tor 21540.dan« wilh
a ll gent din rm , aitd g « , refrIg M r, 
tito tac, g rill B  gei ngto Only Iw  p «  
eant, aq buy.
tito tac, 
etra, aq
A WARM FIR R FLA C e In Ivhr dan kaapa 
Iha wtator eMII oaroy. Cw Oam Mt kit, 
big llv  rm-Mn rm , 2 apoe bdrma A 
2 Mca bta» A ll in oxcallant eend. Wall 
tandtom d yd, Wa tac, eevartd aoat
pota». fplM  0 IJ 0 L  
NIW LYW ROB O aLieN T —
2 Mkm n "  "  ‘ '
k» «M I-
monv cab, eorpart, aatra le  »v rm , 
mucn totM 2 1 2 .«  La a »  La  amia. 
M O VI R ieN T IN tato 
hema n a« tha-a— oAdiniCB vMB Yw
A « R IA T  BU YI Lato a( n aca  ter a 
im n v  ^ ir^ Bd n i'i»  Meo hit, Irg

VROB O N LieN T — a roomy 
with Ml lha trbnmtag» giagern 
tt-toi IM ), dlatapataM T dtapRR«« 
^  carport, antra Ip llv  rm, 

IM t u t e . U  a »  U  pmto. 
IT IN ta il tvly 3 bdrm 
to aMtoga. Ftonty M « « , 
B « . Feymanto «  a menta.

ipace to 
Men hit,

a r ta 'i bOrm,"! bta,’ 'lv lv  
rm , kg ufy-aeitaio raem , dH cor 
Yeura tor 21540.
GRACIOUS L IV IN «  with evarytatag you 
ward. F lrtp i, 2 toec bdrm» t  bihs. 
PMMtod dan, kit wlta Ml Fhmiy
el good w et« from your own w ttl. 
A oualara built g « liy  bM «» 0 7 J 0

(

Hv rm . Only 
L A R B I C O R N I!

BEA U TIFU L 12x45, 2 BEDRfM M , C* 
te boM, ne cMMrtn. CMI IÍ3 -B 4 I

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES CÏÏ

BIO SFRIN G ABSBM BLY 
No. M Odtor of the 
RMnbow tor Okto. Bini- 
noM, Tueadoy, Ftbruory
lita , 7 :0  pm .aa^ » nl p r Mf A rOm VWIWW8«« WV.̂ to
Cindy wnitam » R ac

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE M  
Sprtap Commondary No. 31 KTt . 2nd «M iday andPrtkdJje 
4tti Monday, eodi month. Via- 
tton WMeoma.

Alfred TWwall, B .C  
W illard Soillvan, R *»

stated MEETWOSh^
Plotm Lo te t Mo. sm A .F . 01«

VW tor.
T . R . M orn» Sac 

Mótenle Ledge

M BBTINO Big Spring 
A .r . ond A.M.No. 1340

I I I  MW 3rd Thuradov.
Vlaltort Wakom*. 

Hull, W M.
H. L . Rentv, Sac. l i l t  end Loneeitor

STATED M EETIN G Big Spilna 
Chaot« No. 172 R.A.M . Third 
Thuradey aoeh month, 2 :0  
pm .

WriMd V lr t « l, M.F. 
Ervin Denial, Src.

SPECIAL NOTICES C-3
CLEAN RUGS, Hk# new, M aoi y . to
jL Ä v .’Ä i '- r k  jæ L . 'i s r i

Get The Needlecraft Spirit!

IS ik934

Æ

526

998

5k<uifiA

528 -  QUICK-CROCHET PILLBOX -  stripe it gaUy in a 
sunburst of colors, or choose one color. Crochet in slipper 
stitch in six sections. Directions, sizes S, M, L included.
134 — AWAKE TO BEAUTY with momlng-giorious linens. 
Embroider blue, purple or red flowers, yellow centers. One 
large motif fpr sheet, 3 smaller for cases, scarf or towels.
998 — WRAP BABY IN LUXURY. Crochet cap, jacket and 
coverlet In pretty pineapple design in a soft pastel. Use 3- 
ply Fingering yarn. Beautiful, useful gift. Directions. 
SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS for each pattern — add 25 cents 
for each pattam for Air Mail and Special Handling. Send to 
Laura Wheeler, care of The Herald.



6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sunday, Feb. 11, 1973

INSTRUCTION
U .S . C IV IL  S E R V IC E  T E S T S !

Mn —m«» N «ntf tv«r. Stc4ÌI |«b(.
High iHrtlng  gay. Short hour*. Atf- 
vancomonl. Fngoratory training oi “ ■ 1 Mwoyi«  rogulrog............ ............... lt*^RoAV^ for PRES miw-
motion on Iota, ootarloi, reqvlrwnenl^ 
giving nomo, odtaoa ond Phot» Wrtta 
CmcMn Sorvico, Ine., Dopi. Siék B I I  
Breedwey, Ptfcin, IHInolt illM .

A Homo Study School — Poondod lot*

FINANCIAL H

'Run To'

Finenco 
For Extra 
"CASH"

SEE THE MEN WITH 
THE MONEY AT:

M l E .  M Pta . 217-5241

WOMAN'S COLUMN. J
C O S M E T IC S J-2
M AKY KAY Cotm dict, fra* facial or 
ddtotry. Cdl Cite Young, 03-37U ar 
013 Alltndda Read.
LU ZIER 'S PINE Catm dict Cdl 
73)4, 10 Eott 17th, Odatae M w ili.

07

C H IL D  C A R E J-3
BABYSITTIN G WANTED In my doyt. Cdl 3434171. home.

CHILD NURSERY -  Stola L li anted. 
C .0  day, onyllma. 03111$, to ll Lon 
cottar.
BABYSITTIN G WAN 1 ED : My 
day ar d (fil. 341-100.

harta.

S E W IN G J4
ALTERATIO NS, M EN'S. Woman's, werk 
gw anieed. Alice Rigga. 07  Ruraida,

FARMER'S COLUMN K
WOULD L IK E  to leote oraaitand wim 
good water wNhln 0  mHaa. Cdl 343410 
ar 07401 .
F A R M  E Q U IP M E N T K -1
POR SA LE: 4*0 Jaba Doare, 

yuor cs^ 
c« li m -sm  «r$tf 7:I0 p.m.

L P ararilD.

JWrWI WUMM
POR SALE — PtrguaBii 0  tractor. 1 raw tautomanl, arili rod form adth otH. 
C d l 3 4 7 ^  oftar S ;0  g jn . ar

G R A IN , H A Y , F E E D K 4
HAY FOR Solo. Co« S fM S Il

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 

WANT ADS

L iV K S T O C R 1-2

FÁRMERS-
RÁNCHERS

DO YOU HAVE LIV E
STOCK EXPERIEN CE? 

WOULD YOU LIK E TO 
BE A LOCAL BUYER? 
ARE YOU THE TYPE  

WHO COULD BE 
TRAINED?

and loftloot 
quollHoo of your mbid to tiudy and bottor undortfond Ilio prtncMot undor 
wMdi ' you with to llvo In mo futuro. 
Moho o tpoclol pomi le too ond onloy 

componlent, rolativot ond nolgh- 
bort ot «voli 00 orrongo bottor tran»- 
portallen.

te Apm 1f) ComoA R ies (March I I  
togothor «vtth ot m< . 

you con bnprovo your
wrion. Ntw friendo con bo vory helpful 
in thè futuro. Avoid eno who It tricky.

Coll Mr. Duffv, Collect, t14-lS»-7I14 
Oollob Texoo Coll onythno for a  ptrtonol Intorvltw In 

your a rta

TAURUS (April »  to May « I  Your 
mind It on Hnonclol oflo lrt ovonn whilo 
otttndina tocM  functlont. WHh the holp 
of mote you can formulato tomo now 
plant ond work out a bottor tytfom 

budgollng. Contult «vMh friondt.

MERCHANDISE L
L r !

FOR SALE — Bottnil pupt, AKC 
raditarad, 30 Seulhwaal Mm. Andraart. 
Texos, (91$) 50-3013 oftar tour artak- days, d l day Sohirdiy, Sunday.
BRITTAN Y SPAN IELS. 1 monihi 
C d l 343-2*4$ ottor $:M  ar onytlma 
andt.
TH REE COCKER Spqntol pupdet, mala. 
Wand, AKC raglttarad. about tlx  mantta 
old, moke good hunting dogi. Phone 07-$744
P E T  G R O O M IN G L 4 A

OEMINI
0 group 
nio dote

Junow ill It )(AAoy It  to nootlng that 
md mo pit or# looking. P in t Improvo your dtorm 

vIp right irootmonit. (>rott hi good tc ' 
and moko a fine improition on othort.

MOON CH ILM RM  (Juno a  to July 
ID  Toko tin«o to ttudy whore you oro 

dod and |f you oro faking the right 
tlopo toward your flnoot geolt. Then 
tolk the matter ever wim o ortto porten 
and got the odvlco you need.

bo mere succottful In Ihd futuro, omorwl1«o you might torgot ihom ____
on. Toko timo to oNond the toclol and 
goln proctigo. Ot fo bod oorty tonight.

Litton
IR IS 'S POOOLe Porter and toordlM  
Konnolt, grooming ond puppito. Coll tO- vm — 10-7*00, nil wom ltd.

OroomiiCOM PLETE POODLE .  
and up. Coll M rt. Blount, 
on oppeintmont.

im lng.SS.00 
SU-Bw  ter

VIRBO  (Aug. a  
to what It oxpoctod 
and try to plinto 
bonofiti you want, 
throplc «vorfc and 
yhllo helping efh 
'nnHiht.

Evoryming you need 
*or that now puppy*

•  Collart a  Botvlt 
a  Teyt a  Trooft a  Boekt 

a  Vltamint a  Oreaming Noodt

T H E  P E T  C O R N E R  
A T  W R IG H T S  

411 M a in  D o w n to w n  267-8277

H O U S E H O L D  G O O D S L-4

NO M ONIY DOtaN 
ON TtW  SPOT PNIANCmB 

< MONTHS P te e  PMfANCHM ON 
tTBMS UP TO SH IZENITA It "  MopN Conoelo TV ...S30.M  

Maditoiiian Lava Seal, geM,
O ir r^  ModN COLUMBUS 0 «
LaS**MÓdàÌ,’‘pnié‘4h«À''PMbtÒAIl 
cu. ft. yollew 
Rorovoood

GIBSON & CONE 
FURNITURE 

1200 W . 3 rd  D ia l 2 0  8522

low rafttg. I
Vinyl SkNOor .................

h SMo (M i aarm  SoNa

POR EA SY , quick caraot ch 
Nocfii c thamgooor, way 0.1
with ourchooo of Bhio Luator. Big

no. fta»rssS

S e e  B E I T  H IL L G E R  
b e  w m M  a a i  M e d a

WHIRLP(X)L fas dryer.
(midition .......................  |M.H
KELVINATOR -  ref, 17 cn. f t,
no frost, 2 j r  w a r........ 322S.M
MAYTAG — 40” gas range, 
real nice •#•••••••••••••• 300.65
MAYTAG >  washer, late model
I mo warranty............ 3141.16
BCA — conaete IT  TV, cab liln 

b/w • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  306.61̂
PHILCO -  21” color TV.
intce cabin e t.................  312S.M
ZENITH — cooBOle, mnple TV, 

condMon................. 3M.95

HOROSCOPE
CARROL RICH TER I

SUNDAY, P i t . IL  m s 
O iN SRA L TEN D BN C liS : An

collont day to uoo Iho flnoif 
dlftto of

MONOAV. PSB . I t  m  eCN SIU U . TSN D BN CISS; -nio 
Ing It  fine Ibr oommunicallon and 
#tcutolent. wim portont̂  hu^^jM

bocomo
one you con rolaflonohlpa

undori tandlkigiful

LEO  iJu iv  a  to Aug. 0 )  Moka nolot 
Id iat you gtt WmI  con b lip  you to

Sept. a i  
byof you by o o mot you 

Bitgogo In
Toko

oaf phlian- 
praotlgo 

h aocy

LIBR A  (Soot. »  to O d. 21) Toko 
mo to bo wim cMvor and wlio | 

wha can help you to oli vato your oon-
•cloutnaot. You con gain by littoning 

of em art. Toko hoottnlo thè ooporloncei _ 
troofmonlt and gof a gaod rool.

SCORPIO (OcL O lo Nov. 0 )  Il 
con top your tubcontetouo mmd you con coma up wfth wondorful Idooo 
lor uto In me toturo to your bo 
Show moro affoctien far levod eno 
vou «vlH hovt mero hormony In 
toturo. Show llio f you ora undortfondlng.

SAASITTARIUS (Nov. 9  le Ooc. 0 )  
If wauM ho wlM to orrongo a mootlng 
«vtm OMOclotoo and talk ovor kduro 

ont 10 oli gaoo bottor In Rie doyt 
«ood. Engagé In cM c ottoli hi »  
moen. Show kindnoot lo moto lonighi. 
CAPRICORN (Ooc. a  to Jon. SS) Oood 
ly to do tovort far Ihooe wbo bota 

hoon vory klnd to you In Ita  poti. Td(o 
tho aaorclao or wh alo ver oloa R ial wM bMorgiva you liotM r hooflh. AvaM atto «ma 

laM got
AQUARIUS (Jon. 0  to P ta . m  You

eoa go oul to ma omuoomonti thd 
M  roNly onloy and hmro o dillghtful 
Timo todtw, providod yau u n toci  
eongonlolt E rti and IM up m witnlmonti. 
Dooptn your oftod ton Mr tovopono.

PISCSS »  lo 0) A(Pob.
rtiongoo d  fW R t abring moro oomtovT 

tota R. 00 gol buey ot a ld i. Entortakilng 
d  homo M or In thè day H fin i —  
wtthin your badgw and OH lo woft. Stay

oftor
moneta to corofully 
tomo oc

timo f  ditruptivo hiRuonco«tark that con brook up plant
ttiaudit aut, or oouM ddtntol condltlont 

au ltt Ctatly.

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT SALE
AM ntw morchondtoa. SINGBR 1*71 mod-

ARIRS (M ordi 0  to Aorll 10 Put 
routlno Work bohlnd you qutckty In a.n«., but lolar too coiwlul you do noi gat 
tota onythlng Ihot con couao occWontt 

' orgumenTt. Show you con hondt* 
illt  offlclantly. Relax In p.m.
TAURUS (Aprii W to May 0 )  Study 

your rogutar oxpontot won qnd owrogutar
you cui

^ 1  ta 'o n  elhar onpondllurM. In ya rtW

You

buthMOoman con ghia you Ih# 
nood rlght now. Goln Itioir comi totllv.

QCMINI (May 0  to June 0 )  
con handio partonal o lW rt vonr «voli 
durtog a.m . and kitor oorry' Ihreugh 
wtm dull roullnoo. You moy havo (Mt 
tome'now idoat to werte and m uti not 
chango ttiam now. Avold ano who wootoo 
your valutalo timo.

MOON CHILORBN (Juno B  lo July 01 Moho auro you lltN n io tuaaoitlom 
Ihot export! g ivt *ou and oorry niroudi 

Ih Itwm to Ita  toh "  "
a friond In troubto In p.m. 
timo detng Ita  mingo you r

LBO  (Ju ly  B  le Aug. 01 LMonlng 
to Ita  Ano odvko o good pd 0voo 
you oorly mokot It poootolo to curry 
mrough wim It lotor In tho day. You 
too cloarly how to jp ih i 

■rako

ùp fii to Ita  puMIc 7 d L ,. —  
W:M d . m .  t o  7:1* p .ta  — 

te * :f*  o jn . 0SVÜS-US1

«NIINIIBlirough 
r . try  to O ttitt 
p.m. Stand a  
tu rodly Wke.

olm In o jn . et your
p ro g rttt In p-m.

VIReO  (Aug. B  to Sopì. B )  Totaknprova your 
I b ilit olhart 
mote 
don't

tta  right d ip t Ih d  w ill 
caraor and credit oftalrs. 
ttid  art important ond tot tta 
rtda Mr a wMla. C d lad  from who hova tta  monoy, but |utt 
wont to pay. VU iR A  .(Sop l. »  to O d. B ) Ycur 
Moot a rt vary good. You con how work 
on that plan you hove tormdotod, hut 
(to to oorty, eWioi'wIto you o ld t being 
doubtful by p jn . Exp o iit w ill givo you 
tta  help you wont. Ofiva wfth 
cart.SCORPIO (O d. B  to Nov. 0 )  OloÄ Itty In rotponolhandling your 

nd w  nd  dltogrte wim 
In p jn . Talh probtomt  outr wtm 
In p jn ., but o a i't gat kilo oay orgv- 
montt. Avow Ota who It o troubtamohtr.

SAQ ITTARH i* (Nov. B  to Doc. 0 )  Try to And out whd o portnor It 
Ing to o jn ., than gd bu n  wfth 
own ond of o ftd rt. Don't truot 
trkhy oppenont,Kotp or wHI gd hurt 

on IBo a le rtOOP prdty mucb
fWl wfffi pVrlMMI fWf1Bnini||Bi
CAPRICORN (O ac B  to Jw . 01 

you ptao waft, yea gd d i at " KhU. ya
It

you a m  tod out d . ‘ 
day. tend Nmt to that 

AQWARIVS (JM L 0  tar porten
IIARIVS

oxiotonco m Iho

nd ro ta  batoro m u  id tra .
P is c e  fN b . IS  to March IS ) Sta

you odt ta  a ta d  hddng R ata  im  entaraow  tabla

tWoklna ctaorty and .......................
tttta lld i hormitnv b
w rrp .m “ -̂

db much to

M U S IC A L  IN 8 T S U . L 4 M U S K  A L  IN S T H U . M

404 A n d iew s liW y .lj
AMERICAN MUSIC CO.

."V jl i,* , • ■ Ir .ir l .( Iiu n ii • M 'l-I-- ‘>)|><<|U
:riV 684 5731MkOaod, Texas

FINAL REDUCTION 
BUY ANp, SAVE 30% TQ 70%

a ;

HEBE AHE JUST A FEW GBEAT DEALS!

R O U S E im iJ )  G O O D S
m r

L-41 PIANOS-ORGANS
BBAUTIPUL OAK é  
In chao, aacdtanl ca  
’***• sawlNQ

tolo, <0xS4
Ä ene Sta

BROTHSR Machino ~
Intarad oa poymontt.__ Mltorvtotd, iXSSi SMvonti SN* Novata. 
a n .

voSTmT
N  IN(iH E L S C ra iC  ranot In Ä  
warkhto oondtlan, SMB. M l 0 7 ^  
oftar i:M  p m __________________________

PIANO IN N IN G — QM 
madtoto ottention. aoxt day tarvlea 
S taB H l
M CKISKI MUSIC Company -  "T ta  
Bond Shop". Now and utod imtiumqntv 
tupdiot, ropolr. «afta Gfogg, 01II7 .1

SPRING M ATTRESS Com- 
BUNK BED 

ANISH SOPA 
_ .  .*1  SPANISH 
SU ITES -  STV.fS.

StP.fS 
I7 * .« l

REGEN CY SCANNER-MonItor radio 
with ontonna and occotoorloo. 4 choTK 
nolt, d l lew ontorcamont Iroauoncy, 0 »  
or bad offer. CoS after S ;S i p m , 0 7 . 
M l*.
TH E CLOTHING Parlor, Sbt Scurn^ 
phono 07-7401. Wo b u y ^ l qudito doming for onttro fam ily. Opion 'ruoodiy

.*1  Traditional tak •> tte.K. 
ach weak. 
— Sunday

through Soturdoy, *:0> • 4:1Sl'

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT 
SALES

a t  Shd Hwy 0  
AbNono. Tdtta

Aeróte Pro« Thondotbird Lodge Second Wtokond oodi manm. A il IntIde. 
Doolare and Cdtoctora Wotcema.

Good Sdodtai Now B  Utod
• «  a  SUactrtc Haotort 

Cántelo Storte w/AM-PM ra d ia .,,.
Modiooy dota w/* drawori  . . . . . . . .  0 J .J
FR IG ID A IR E alte dryar w/*naw ualt SSB.I
M PI.

STUB "ISO LM
ADM IRAL Homo Prooitr w/i
MOf . 0 0 •O0 • o•• OOOOO00V too t

IW ft. ooudi w/didto, aroan B  .  „
How AhxBlnum toMtoi ceta w/toom
Galt Outa w/bOB B  ^Eorty JUnarIcon oaetlar

*4 *JI 
»m ar

H U G H E S  T R A D IN G  P O S T  
2000 W . 3 rd ; 267-5661

New Box Spring
k  Mattress ..................  368-65
3-3 New bed with box qirinn 
B u d  Mattress ••••,*•••••• 3M.95
Apartment siae gas range in.65 
Used 30” Roper gas range $0.95 
Used ^piece Uving room
suite ..................   $38.35
Used Chest......................318.96
Dinette Suttas........... $11.16 up

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

BIG SPRING FURN ITURE 
111 Main 387-213]
Uaad aata a taUr »......... saac. S0.«
U M  f v M  rMtfMT .....................Ü ic . U M
»  OM It  AOMIKAL m  rairit.
aaobaao aaaapMBoBaoaaaaaaaoaooa SpMCo 9199.1^ 
Oc l̂c* MH U9H Baaaoa

5
St4 .«| 

L 0 .*S

agooaaaooaoaaooagaa

1̂ 8
PIANO FOR tato ->
Coll 0 S 0 0  or coma by i 
4;M .

Hdo ottor

M U S IC A L  IN 8 T R U . L-7
YdS-¿i.

M IS C E I ,I jA N K U U S L - lt

BUYING SILVER  Coino, paytog IS . pa 
coni. Cdl Stl-ag i tor mera fntormotim
W ALT'S PURNITURE poyt top ptlW tor turnnvrat, ranigataoio and rongao. 
C d l ai)-473i. ____________

FLEA MARKET 
FEBRUARY 18(h k  11th 

II East CONCHO ST. 
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

FOR SA LS ; 1 0  toot «odio COfhptMtf WWl oil UMB.
Intorstoto P t e  Nof1  ̂ ilfd o ilf .
FOR PRODUC+S, partita a r dodatajp 
wim « d ile v  Itome Pradudt. C d l Edith
P , $*OR̂ RF# _____________________
DOWNTOWN B(X>K Exchoaga. I l l  E (^  M . Good reading molwMr d  S w aM  
Prteoo. Eooht  Mogatlnoo-Oomleo. lu y  StaPrteoo. Eooht  Mogatlnoo-Oomleo. Euy-1 
Trota.

A N T IQ U E S L-12
AsUnes

COLLECTABLES 
CLOCK

Sales k  Service 
E. C. Duff

VII,I,A6B PKDDLKB 
ANT1QU1*:S 

1117 East 3rd___
W A N T E D  T O  B U Y L-14

m o t o r c y c l e s H-I
r v

_____
condition, *17*.
tnforrAMtran.
m a c h in ist M-l

IS par

POR t* il E
SERVICE STATION EQUIPM ENT 

Ah- oparolod tiro changer and hOo ooulp. 
mont, Botlory ehorgor, floor Ja (B . «  
quart lock OH Eock, Spin Whod Botancar. 
Portoblo Front-End Eqdpmowl wfth oH 
lodo did o ltar mitcollonooul Homo. CALL 
iO ^ m  OR COME BY « 1  LIN DA LANSF 
a f t e r  * :«  P-M-

PLEA SE CALL vt tataro YOU w IM W f

AUTOMOBILES M

HONDA ' l l * , BLU E fliroñw . todudlta 
m irrart, turn t l ^ i ,  Mw id lM M  1^  
broke m, excdlont condition, oftor. Sta 
7731. ^
1 t0  H A RO nrSPO RTSTER  
$00 to upprocldo , $130. Cdl

A U T O  A C C E S S O R IE S

R EBU ILT 
$17.0 UP. Electric,
W ELDING -  W OP e n t r o n a  
and pkxup rodet. 10* Bad  SrQ

Tronar IdtdtM

MOBILE HUMES
IMO
totd

CHICKASAW 
oiactrtc.

M O BILE.

s r 'rc .’

N EED  A LOAN OP O MW or UOOd MoMM Homo? For eenvadoni  tarm i, tta  Blq 
StaHig Savtngt Aatactalton. 7lh and 
(Main. PhOM *47-7443. ___________
A N T IQ U E S L-12

PARTNERSHIP SALE
MondwE and

new porinort. 
Sondy A rdw r. Ttay hove

bean In tta  ddtquai buotoooo inqny yaart. 
Wo WIN ha hauftng mordiandteo diroct 
from Ita  Ead  Cocal and hova dro iticd iv
roducad prtoao aa aur praaont dock to

SUSAN'S ANTIQUES 
Wlioles«le 4  Retail 

5 miles West of Stanton 
on IS20

M t8 »%
Proiiod gtaao. dtam  Ctogreo^ jaw d ry , PrbnWteta oad aweh

CUBIOSITY SHOP 
588 Giegg

OPEN 1 1 0 E -S :0 P JB .

agaBBBa

BBPa aa«aaaogaa
aaaaaaaaaBoaaaoaaaa

WALT'S
FURNITURE CO.

WB bay now <
584 W . 3 rd

I torntiura
2121731 I

PRIQ ID A IRE is  f t t  dabr, top 
.bratoor, « I tag  -war. garlo B  Ita a r j m ».oi

BOB BROCK FORD 
SOO W. Ath

12 OL ft, 3 mo war $86.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

11$ Main
LL .

SEAES Bad toretd d r  haolME uoaWwg *yt- 
10. Ao MW a t M l gtoa bwtam 

cm  ED D IE EUPPtNQTON

Sean Roebuck k
483 ^teinafa

M7-5S22

(lommoad Chord Orata
OOOOtOOOI lommoad Autocherd . 

Ptoehar Baby (Hand faBRaaataqgaaaagaaaa,

BEG.

t m s ji

NOW
Sto*

MOMMO O ort P0M  
Eptohano Odi 

(ay on tan i
............ ....... •TftÌMbftì̂ .iBIIOtotan Loo Pod Amp ............................................I l

Vta Sopar BooNo ........................................................ .ÌR I f D B  ü lt !  ’ «l̂ ĥfMàta Ajbw aooB-ivrr-rrif .ofbeo ww4* *** * * *0 0# o 00 aa 0 aa o atta o o a • dhananotota» oa )
f*® ***i^® ** % L4MÍ AM^ a ooaoaooaoaa»aooToaaaooa\«.3o'oaaaoi
**^ *4 ^ ^ P  • ’ tEP»̂ «t»fta»«dW*»*aqo>â o«ê soeoao44>aaay«

avQvtai^#fto«a^«^T^ada ltaw0aagd SÉ'ft 
• • k 0 a oo* 00 a 0 t* S W • o a 00 a aa • ao oao o • I TlS.Ct

T E S T E D , A P P R O V E D  
G U A R A N T E E D

aoBaoaaaaaggao*
W l i  ra l.

m a yta o - bm
B tobar .............

PR IG fO A II 
nly paria B

AT BETTER
B U K K  I 
OATBUH

■O POBO

luyj 
W CES

ÉBph flMB a aaaaQ 9 N M I 
flIlB BaaaaoaBoaoo 9 9 N I

SFWVira WATKXWIDE

M M
n $ T O r ö

SPECIAL
THIS

W EEK

Color TV Tune-Up
h tfhWn will dwek ynur tubna, 

voHeo«) cnior purity. CInMi tunara 
piefuta tube, and ad|uat aaund Road a a l tf na-

t f  EfH CK Spodd Map . 
■M m u s t a n e i a ir , V I. S 
'4S MWSTMW, V n  S 0 M
K M  c iM v n o u n B ............
■« CAO lU JbC

. SOUTHWEST 
AUTO SALES

Far Only * 1 5 ?••aaaaoQaa Parto Ix fra

CaH us at 267-5571 today.
|M1 E. 4di MM723|

KENMORB parlohto dNNwadMi 
tog. n  doyo wdranty. iortt B *7 *.«
PRIQIDAIRE 0  divo O tar

sa* 00 
* 7SSJ*

s a l e ”'ENDS 'FEBRUÀHÌ. 17ÜÍ

10 0  gES.M E«r IU »
C O O K  A P P I4 A N C B  0 0 .
E. 3rd. ^  167-7478

n A N O S - O R G A N tr-------------------  j l —'
L4

RALPH J. WBSSOir PIANO SSRV. 
170 AadM Eaytar, Toaa

Tonkta aod Qt* Regldorod Mom 
Ptoae TadMidMC dl 57S-74Í*<sa

Of

POE SALESldT"
opg uatd eNteo 

rgaa totooNO. OrH

AIECEAPT

Midland Interviews

IN F O R

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

VIETNAM  
A IRCRA FT

Maintenance Personnel
AagMaoh^aiad tavo aHohnom d  4 yaart

Mad ta  Ualtod Slatot CINnot. B ia tE to

Crow Chiefs-Jot Fighter Aircroft
GENERAL AIRCRAFT MECHANICS 
SHEETM ETAL MECHANICS 
ELECTRONIC TECHNICIANS 
ELECTRONIC TECHNICIANS (Dopplei 
4  Sonsors) i
AIRCRAFT GROUND EQUIPMENT 
RECIP ENGINE MECHANICS 
JET ENGINE MECHANICS 
HELICOPTER MECHANICS 
HELICOPTER POWER TRAIN MECHANICS 
EX-AIRCRAFT MAINTENANCE CHIEFW 
JET ENGINE SUPERVISORS

Oponingt For J«8S Engine 
Ovorhoul Porsorittol

SUPERINTENDENT 
MANAGEMENT PERSONNEL 
FOREMEN 
SUB-FOREMEN 
SUPERVISORS

Caatra l
CBMIpBIWlt AiBMir

TECHNICIANS

fSaMSaaSucdT'**'
INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERS

ttargains
.From Tita iconam icnl Littio Vofs 

Ta Tha Btf, Luxurious Coprko.

For Appointmont Call Collocf:
Bob Waddill, .915-694-7774'

F r id a y , F o b . 9 , 6  P A A  to  9  P A A  
S a t u r d a y , F o b . 1 0 , I  A A 4 . to  5  P A 4 . 

S u n d a y , F o b . 1 1 , 8  A A A  to  1 2  N o o n
N 000*0 to oMdad rto a B o ra tfir to P ta . i t  

CALO TO LL P EB E  M  -------

LE A R  S IE G LE R , INC.
M ANAGEM ENT 

S ER V IC ES  DIVISION
4881 Nertb Liacek Bivi. 

OUihaaM CUy. Oklaheaw 7218$ 
Eqaal Oppirtoalty Eaqileyer M/F

m i
We Hare Aa 

Megaele Mack 
af AMrteaV

Dear Sedaa

T H E
IM PALA

1972
LU lTs

BEL-AIR Fonr-d(xar Sedan (stock No. SE-SM),
IMcid V4 eoglne, Turbe-Hydramatic 
ndasUm, power b n m , power ataerkig, tinted 
glaas, FW-Seaaoa air candittaaw, nnb- 

radio, beavy^nty radiator, CrTtotf
b d te d  t in s ,
U st $4321.18 , n o v $3689

HALF-TON PICKUP (stock No. 2T-2I6), short, 
wide bed, 259<dd Icjdinder raging heavy- 
duty radiator, gauges, Ust price
$2012.90 , no w

Bank Rate Financing 
and MIC Insurance

NO PAYM EN T T IL

April 5

*s»cte

NURif.l*; Iiut
“ N D B O D Y  B J 

" T H IS  W I 
14x18 I  B e d n
c a rp e te tL
inswat^ A
$8M8.
L O W ! L O W ! 
m e a ts  to  m et
H a v e  O M  u n
rnaats.

F L Y IN a W
0ie w. PM 0
sta" aio Ipeh
aa saw d  tea

torma.

Pod iM O tT ÌM 
Matar Itomaa. T  
l la id *  Camort tactw Trig . Tarn
AttoR Morwftx
1*7* M O BIL!» » - 0 0^0 MWMfMPOIÎ  M tata»»!
—̂̂ ^7 m̂»adî 0tâ 0 WwWr •̂pvT̂ ^m̂
a m

N ew
F r e e  ra g ts t i
W a * w , d r y  
re n t ( n  som e 
m o ve s y o u  i i

Sta 0*1

H E L P  V I
S H O P  

T E R R ]  

N E W  u n  

W H IL E

5-Yeer or 50,00(LMHe Warranty 
Offered On All Peaeenper Cars.

PO LU R D

WASH 
4  AIR '

IN C L U I

P U IC 1 IA 8

■01

C H EV R O LET  CO.
1501 E. 4th St. *

W H E R E  V O L U M E  S E L L IN G  S A V E S  Y O U  M O N E Y .

'ÍW !,

V i )

Aveio am  
av pwn

«I

t*



F r y

miNT 
m kt Muip- 

Jadu <0 
I to lanc T ,
 ̂ wMi oH 

MM. CALL 
IDA LA N »

[7̂ Mma. 4rw> 1 Call DtoN 
• r M-1115.

I '

I AfclítílNO
M \ I i r p

•aaw tasr-

TKIICXS FOR 8AI,K M-»
POA A LL of ytur Truck and NMdl.̂  Nom ar̂  UtM. «t 
Coll Dm , McmI w  M> IIT-t s -h it . 
!'- n l«lnf TroIM ri, In i. Trucki, New M*d 
Us«d PoH^ kriM  A Service. Jefcnean 
rrV ik  A iwPIdr. CfOt» Pigine, Teeo».
iw/"6oo6e fM iPuck.'wetrco<wi M Itrert, eodirc Tfmt, hud wAealA OMd 
'UDber, Mod pnint, tl.050. SM a l In 

Pipe» Nei Ih liie w e ll. v.

"Look! I’ve about had it with that 
*Now what?'"

NU îF.K |IOMp;8

“NOBODY BEATS OUR DEAL** 
•THIS WEEK SPECIAL"

14x10 S Bedroom, 2 Bath, Fully 
carpeted, 4 ^  inch walla, fuQy 
insdated. All this for o w

LOW! LOW! Do#n with pay 
mads to meet your budget.
Have oae imlt to take up pay- 
menta.
FlYINaW  TRAILER SALES 

aw w. PM w aia sermi
PtMPg Ml MM

aioTpembÜ Î
M7-MO.
poifilMorr INSUPAk
MB^r ^■niBRd rrW EI HOlíiÉe CÉMBfilÎMilVRe loci» Trip. Term AvoMMa.

AUWAYI hove «W Of Nm lorpMl
¡rud trollari, wMi •< Ml« M  we 
M M  M. e iva  M a I l f .  W* M ali w*

Alt« Morwlti
71 I1»7I MOaiLI 'nómi, 14BBQ̂PHia • ■wffl* WWWWBOV̂Be IfflBOTvirr

Srtt
PJN.

$3895 Up
New i r  WMb 

Fret regiatratloo, cider 
Wadier, dryer . . .  years 
rent oo loroe . . .  and . . . 
moves you in.

C  S A L E S
voua MMMlia HOMI 

MIADOUMmnS 
Pwfe •■••«• !«■••••• 
Mele* •arriee-Mel« 

»>•«•< SMH
PMAf'lAWf* HM'teelM

i«»10 W MIVWAV UU
BIG SPRING.TEXAS

C Z Z Z J
■OADRUNNBR 
CHEVROLET 

FORTHl 
•HE8T DEAL 
IN WHEELS"

See Wes Mergaa 
lea, Tnae 7 iL m ]|

«OBILK nuMfS t f l
lo a n  money on Now <die liinwe. Pird Fedotol 

~ Mom, M7*«M1
r Uted 
le v in «

HANS MOBILE HOMES 
1401 W, 4Hi Sf.

tPICIAL
1*71 OMelor tiOt-inM 

mi down, 7 fTA Pinontl«
Uldd HwMtAa M i»  MM a Up 

No Down Pofim M  «  lomo 
We lu v  UMd MoMlo Hemw

INSURANCE
U S^ SO I 247-5019
fRUClUt FUR SALE M4

TRUCK SPECIALS
a  New Seoul«. Pido«. TrovoMM 
M Now I. 1 A, I, A « Tm I. H. TNda 
711 Tm VI duolo, de«
Tl 71 71 t7 a *1 H T« PtcfcWH 
H Ofd KoM fHHM W«w 
•  °**C CMy r  1 Mn, M M., Air egM.Iw Be
tS7 Clifw m 

MH M. I

« M l.I. eie.

T g ^ i n z  

s i a . '
HW 0 ^  WWW M II . «« a M PI to«. «M, nui

Mn, H  W.

I HW. Mdf«  W iMp V«
Truck Troc VMl VI M olr, S A 1 w a  Vtrf

(P  «  la
INI Id
8 Sl '

H Tondwi) dMeoM M iMdt.
Il now A mM Mfeofi. vano, cotNt traaon.lurnWuro «n, I mI of dtuMed.
H pMcM « foMMp Motk M dock

JOHNSON TRUCK 
SUPPLY 
I17-7»>2U1 

erose Plains, Texas

MrrhitO
ttrilMl H)R SALE MU
IK7 WBVY IN moolled chillón, muti •M lo ooprodd«. Con M7*Mn olMr«:li« .Q.m.
1*71 cAMAae, m rv4.~  »tandawiì 

mustang imi, ned wihi biodi, m.•owor «tovlng, oir, now brokoMIroo* «hethe-hpllerv wtlW mo««,_ofMr̂ là>7731.
POP IÁLÍ'i l«i»~CadliMe ei OoródM uliy eiwippod. Phei InlormoTlon. •no U3-I5SI ter moro
1*71 PUWY MI, 4 DOOR herdioo, leaded, rly now NrM. 17,00t odudl mNot, cUllcjro«. Coll Ìi»«t7*.
ÌoiTlALa —'l*Henpin«, «od Urei, öfter k it «.m.

Ckrvdd wHIi rebuilt aw Coll HI dW,

Student Aid 
Itale'Gted

PORICHB m i *n live i« ìmE~9m . wlfh diremo rim», compMnly ree "" llonod threugbeut, offer. 161-̂ .
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TOO LATE 
TO

CrLASSIFY

ABILENE, Tax. (AP) -  Rep. 
Edith Green, 1M ^„ Friday 
nlf̂ ht lauded the federal etudent 
aid pn>gram at a Joint meeting 

yof the faculties and adminlS' 
trations of Hardin-Simmons 
University, Abilene Christian 
and HcMurry Colleges.

"By and large. I thiidc that 
the program has woriced .ex
ceedingly well," said the 
Congresswoman. She was in
troduced by Rep. Omar Burie- 
son, D-Anson, Tex.

One criticism, however, she 
said, is that “middle income 
students" are being left out of 
the program. She blamed 
U.S. Office of Education for nirt 
carrying out the intentions of 
C o n g r e s s  in maldiig the 
IHYHTam broad based.

She also said that in her opin
ion, too much mmev was being 
snOnt in research projects Iv 
the U.S. Office of Uucation. 
Mrs. Green said that it is in 
the national interest to maintain 
private Institutions such as the 
Abilene schools.

Concerning bi-lingoal educa
tion. the O r^ n  lawmaker said, 
"I think . . . Tb«e Is strong 
support for bi-Ungnal program 

and it seems to me it will 
be funded as long as the need 
is there, and I think that will 
be a long time."

'Spidor.
M-IS

M14
.«rU«hy

1 iapROOM, SATH. eorooli of Mm* OM dlM oM OM pot rofuiro«. I1Hm«Wi. Coll p el i
PÒR SALf; Wl 11 Mel uompoipr«^C0HM9904R/ BSDVbbWRlmm *Tc<ii »ÌH44I.
oppi¿e iPAca -. luiiwaM.Mf m<
rWcw# bwiftfMR fffln« rbPiftf bIm̂  rc iMWt 1EBH. TtiÌbilMÌ^ÌKni Hr
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Introduction  
Sets Stag e For Fight
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He Did Not Drug 
Ex-Playboy Bunny
LOS A N G El^ (AP) •> Rob

in CraaatoB, m  of Sea, Alan 
Cranston, D-CaUf., h u  bogn ac 
Quitted of a Charge at dniggiiig 
the drink of Joyce Williams, a 
formar Playboy bonny.

The younger (h-anston was 
found innOCoM by a Jury which 
deliberated Vik houra on Friday.

Mias WOUams, tt, had taatl- 
fled tlMt Cranston had gfean her 
a grapa drink spikad wRh ‘'a 
magic love potion."

LEGAI. NimCK
AN OROINANOL OP THE CITY ~5F:i8, m.Mr'*î.'gikL‘*î5!

"-""TAS "sV 'm H vÄ iV ttgyiPHONE COMPANY. ANO AN EMEROENCYi

Of The AmaNoM« PriH
Introduction of the Hightower 

Finney bill has set the 
for a show-down fight in 
legislature ova* voluntuy or 
majority unitization of oil re 
voirs.

Majority," to those opposing, 
thejmeans "fdreed."

To some degree It Is a battle 
letween the majors and m ail 
independents, at toast that’s the 
way Joe B. MeShane, Mona 
lans, president of the Permian 
Basin Petroleum Aaiodation 
0OOlU it«

Baclnrs of the bill (SB 120) 
say that safeguards are built 
nto the measure to protect all 
nterestJiolders, however maR, 
but that the majority vote 
principle, would prevent one or 

handful of oparaten or 
royalty owners from bloddng 
unitization of a (told or parts or 

They see in it a giant step 
toward more efficient operation 
of oil reaervolra and making 
practical the tapping of part of 
the M hiOion barrels of Texas 
oil reservaa now coaiidered 
unrecoverable.

What, than, is unitization, and 
what is it supposed to do? 

crarrAiN area 
Basically, it SMans operatlaf 

» certain area — uauaRy raUted 
to a common reaerveir — ao 
that an the wMIs art i^ierated 
u  one unit This coaid involve
10 wells or tt could involve 

drads Eadi Intereat hddo*,
theoretically, sharea propor 
Honatdy to hls interest in the 
expanaa and tba proOta of the 
unit

Usually, natts come into being 
because of a need to maintain 
a uniform preeaure to drive the
011 and gaa evenly and at the 
rate to promote maxlnnim

_____  CHOATE. «AovarATTEST:.• ROEERT MASSENOALE. eWf Itcrolorv
RIN« AN

Ml«n.K ROMES
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Chaparral'^Mobile H om es
S.ALES PA R K

A-1 «Aobilo 
HOME Service 

Full StrvicR Co.
Mofith of February Only

STORM ANCHOR 
SPECIAL

L  D. "Chief" Thornton 
2 4 3 ^ 1  or 247-B9B9

Good Solaction of Now A Uaed Mobile Hsmaa 
FHA Financing—Payments of $106 p «  month 

a $10,000 Home. Compare an
Policy

on apare any i^etè!
FToa Delivery, Set-up, ana Service

ca
■Mbile homo aeloa

m  W. 4ti -  Dial MI-MIS

ANNIVERSARY
SALE

lELP VI CELEBRATE BY 
SHOPPING THESE 

TERRIFIC BUYS ON 
NEW U n MOBILE HOMES 

WHILE THEY LAST •. •

FREE
WASHER A DRYER 

A AIR CONDITIONER 
INCLUDED WITH THE 

PURCHASE o r  EACH NSW 
HOME DUUNO 

TUB SALE

)00% Finoncing
IP YOU QUALIFY

WIN COLOR TV

Hillaicto Traitor Saloa is the pleoa to look for a now or 
uaod mobilo homo. Thoro you will find ono of tho boat 
■oloctiofM of tbo lergor, top Quality mobile hornet from 
14x70 to 14xB5. Aloe you will find e choico soloction 
of medium abwd homos from 12x50 to 14x45. Thoro aro 
90 hemee In stock, oech difforont and individually de
signed. To fill your needs in a home or mobile home,

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES
20 A FM . 700 E. of Big Spring Ph. 243-27IB 

See H. C. or Dooly Blackshear

New Feria 
sr A-1

Used Cara!
"Drive Secare whea yae daal 

wNh Mae"
MAC MsARTHUR 

of
Bob Brock Ford
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vetod 18-1 against the prqwsed a 
legislaticm, is not against 
ualtlzati(», only against that 
whld) is,not wholly voluntary. 
T h e r e  are 8S0 unitlzedi 
operations In the state now, 
indicating that it can be done. 
The unitization committee, 
which MeSbane assails for its 
anonymity, argiws that most of 
the 90 po* cent of oil fields 
which are unitized would be 
except for a handful of dis- 
aldents

MeShane contends that not 
every field lends itself to 
unlttaation, and that indeed 
many have failed. He takea 
strong opposition to SB 120’s 
ixovision for forming a unit in
part of a reservoir, arguing that *>7 I"*■ . 0 - 0  e l u d i n g  C%arUe Davis,

oil

majority of voters approves 
the framework

At any rate, the,fight over

By MARJ CARPENTER
LAMESA -  And oM bowUng 

allev, a new idea and lots of 
South Plains vegetaUes have 
combined for an industry in 
Lamesa that has been operating 
since October 1171.

The name of the industry is 
Western Foods, Inc. and it is

if unitized operation is to 
promote efficiency, why they 
permit it in only part of the 
reservoir? Hls answer is that 
the "part" provision permits 
majors to gerrymandv the 
reservoir to Insure a majority 
approval of a proposed unit.

He and others also argue that 
designating one of the operators 
u  a unit operator win mean 
a major conewm will get this 
Job, and that in turn mis wiR 
ham  small equipment sup- 
pltors, sarvice companies and 
others who do business with 
small independents.

This Is not a valid argument, 
according to the committee, for 
elaborate safeguards a n  writ-

of Mo (>oÑor Mir MIM (
r «aulrod ky M 
N Mo «M M M «T «MirrofoMr.'_^  rea. n, i*7i

*V M« foeolv«. In or rocoonli« M« rWiI I roM 0 bM If Mo Kfiim mi roi«lrii M fukmtt Mo «M
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effective recovery firom the 
formations.

Frequently, unit operator! 
inject water (they may even o n  
some t t  tBe existing ou wells 
as water injection wdls) ac 
s o rc ^  to a fixed pattaiw tejiway 
effect an even lateral or upward 
proséure. Somatlmes natural 
gaa Is recyded into the m cr 
voir to exert the prenure, and 
someUmea ( u  in the can  of 
SACROC unit in aouthwast 
Scuny Coui^FI kart gas auch 
as C!2 ( c a i ^  dioxide).
Jacted. - .......

Without this m ifM  ôpanâw. 
an erratic program by diffem t 
producers emdd resuK in 
premature depletion of some 
portieas of the Msln, isolation 
of uBacooomiod poctots of oil. 
ate.

This is whv propoBMte of tba 
majority unitization bin stress 
the potential lacrean in 
ncoverable oil. Ibny say 
naitintion wherever pncUcal 
would result in at least five pinr 
cent more oil being racoverad. 
hi eoma cases severs! flm oitTT W tectte 
that figure. Each per cedt 
additional oil means IS hflOion 
mors in which the Mate’s 
eco i^ y , its schools,, and 
gov# niit««it share.

As the baefcen of SB 128 view 
It, tbers is ■ gency bscaon 
only one in 1! fields in the state 
operstes as a unit. Mineover, 
the itate desperately needs to 

up to Its maxinwm

•M«or rocognMH
MU«« M

im á. In 
M l r M  « H M

bM ««eiirtfv, «* M mbmlt M« «*• nouir«« by M« MOTina aaeuwawM. or N M« bM M M any wwf IncimplH«•r (rraauMr.

potential to meet demands.
CAN BE DONE 

MeShane, however, claims 
that P6PA, whoss msmben

res. 11, 1*71

Struck, Killed
HOUSTON (AP) -  Floyd Ed

wards, K, was strude and 
killed by s ear today.

Police charged Henry Ed 
ward EOls, 27, with m iow  by 
auto.

FREE DBLmtlY A 
INSTALLATION

PSCE PARK RINT
Avaio ANHouNcan pricu nixn I 

sv puRCNASina now. a u  
NONias HBATin poa vowa 

cofivsNiaNca. omn * bays 
A WMM.
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Graham's Ofliea MsCkton 
praadly sa a sm s the aidl- 
ttsu if a aaw lue sf copier, 
the COPU m. Its simple 
operatlen is ■sgasltod by 
say adHr espytog madtiue. 
Aayaua can amha gsal, dear 
cepfei every tino. Atoag 
wKh naklBg feed eepisa, R
ÉÉ MM

GRAHAM'S OFFICE 
MACHINES

1417 E. IN  Ph.N H N l

OUR NEW
Service to the
FUBUC, OiplM, m . 'V F

ilaDFliI/AfMIS
T tX3N'T CAR«.

y c o  DO HCËD 
A 6CCÛGD BASE.,.. 
W> POT TWAT 
PIUON BACK OH

COOCMl

yoO'LL FI

E U R O P E

SB UK shapes as d  |hf 
major attractions of tn  corren) 
legislature.

Made in Lamesa 
Has No Coloring, Dyés

president. Bob Brown, Bub 
McDonald, Dr. David Smiley 
and B. J. Peterson.

T h e i r  speciality is old 
fashioned-home style western 
relishes and they offer a special 
gift pack.

started  with best 
They began operation at the 

end of the area's vegetable 
season ia 1171 and utilised 150 
tons nf fresh yegetebles. They 
base their success on the idea 
that “to Pet the best, you must 
su it with Uw best, then 
proceed with extra care.

They search the market tor 
topooUdi ventablea aad also 
seek top ousilty spicec. Western 
Foods peiats out that for

iS* UwusandB of ysan, Qiloei have
b e e n  i m p ^  to foodsmall. There arc provisions 

where the interest hdder may 
get fiaandng, • may an i^ i or 
sell hls interests if net satisfied, 
and even where interest holders 
may petition for withdrawal 

or tennlnatloo of the unit 
aU, they footeod units 

can be created only with the 
bleesiag and supervisioa of the 
Texas Raibroed Commissioa, 
end that dlmtisftod individuals 
— even though the 75 per cent 
required vote has approved ~  

4belr g rie^ ce s  to
the courts.

WOULD OPEN WAY 
Texas, they point out is tba 

only large oii-gas produdni 
s tA  in ote UNled States wfaicl 
does not have e nujority- 
coasent anltixation tow. Yet 
even on the pnmeot limited 
basis one-thlN of the state’s 
productiou comes from unitized 
operations, whiefa indicates that 
it is sucoaatfal hi gsttiag tbs 
greatest amount of oil ana gas 
poototo out of fhs mound. On 
this basis, they eranate that 
the new legislation would open 
tba way to recovering an ad
ditional five billion brnrels of 
oil in Texas.

MeShane says that his group 
attempted to bslp write an 
unitization bin two years ago 
but couldn’t m  aacessary 

irF"froin major 
operators. Tht propoaed law 

win serve only to eUminate 
one more indteiilBai right, the 

say ‘9 ,*" hu^ntends. 
ted, but hnpdkd in the 

unitization bB, is m  same 
principle whiefa* would apply to 
other matters for the common 
good, such as support of 
schools, governments, etc. when

importaat 
preparation. Charile Davis says, 
"They make foods look better,, 
smell better and teste better."

The company is extrensly 
proad of the (act that they add 
no chemical preservativas, food 
cotoriag or food dyes, food fiUers 
or eiUficial flavorings to their 
pro^ct aad they stamp each

Jar with a label that says as 
much.

They claim that not oafy do 
they have fresh vegetaldes, bat 
that they also use Old femtly 
recipes from "real West 
Texans."

OTHER PRODUCTS,
The products include ' diow 

chow, German relish, tomato 
relish, picdalilll, corn reosh, 
bell pepper relish, hamburger 
and hot dog relishes, Jalapeno 
mustard and sour kraut.

The company handles their 
products through food brokers 
and distribute under the 
Western Food label.

While the business was 
waiting for eouipment to begin 
preparing Die relish, tMy 
manufectursd peanut britfle. 
The neaniit brittle was in such 
demand that tiiey never gave 
tt up and also sen it under the 
Western Foods label akmg with 
several other candies.

In a little over a year, the 
company has reaUy shown great 
strides of growth and tripled its 
business.

What first was believed to be 
a small operatioo is fsM ex
panding into a product that is 
in demand in many markets in 
the United States.

Five Lamesans, an (rid 
bitilding, soma femlly recipes, 
fresh vegetables and a desire 
to suceed have pointed the way 
for one of' Lamesa'a fastest 
ow ing  indnstries — Western 
Floods.

CITY WITHOUT CASS 
W1THÍÑ FIŸÊ YEARS?
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PERFORMANCE!

HERE^S WHY...
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Jean Adams' 
TEEN  FORUM
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I am IS, Biy ^  is IS, aid 
we have beca geiig together

Cotton Parley 
Set In March

to bring 
producers, 
a host of 
focus On 
research 

, and new 
is,

LUBBOCK — Some of the 
western states’ leading cotton 
producers and industry officials 
win gather here March 7-8 for 
what is generally considered 
one of the most important an
nual meetings of people con
cerned with cotton — the 
Western Cotton Production 
Conference. Donnd Echols,
Lwesa, Plains Cotton Growers 
IRWsident, will preside.

On tap for the twoKlay meet
ing are several key israes af
fecting the cotton Industry,
parthilaily in Texas, New 
Mexico, Arizona and California. 
Among these are the latest de
velopments In harvesting and 
storage, new data on weed con
trol and herbicide . usage,
projections the future of
cottonseed flour, air pollution 
and its affect on growers, and 
the g o v e r n m e n t ’ s farm 
program..

’The conference, 
together scientists, 
and officials from 
organizations, win 
cultural practices, 
d e v e l o p m e n t s  
technology. Its theme 
“Putting It All Together.”

“The southwestern area of the 
nation has common environ
mental problee,” says Dr. 
Robert Metzer. who is with the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service at Lubbock. “Climate, 
cotton breeding, diseases and 
other factors common to this 
area produce those problems 
and issues which we will be 
dbcussing. The program also 
wtn tou(^ on broader matters 
sndi as the government’s farm 
program and possibly the 
r a p i d l y  changing market 
situation.”

Among those addressing the 
exnectod capacity audience at 
Lubbock’s Ko-Ko hm win be 
officials of natkmal cotton 
groups, sppcialiats from Ex
tension stfvicas and Experi
ment statioas, officials of 
agricultara^rriatod organlza 
tions and

A special technical conference 
on cotton disiBwe wiD precede 
the regular meeting. Beginning 
at I a.m. on Mardi I, the 
special searion will Include 
preeentationa and panel (Us- 
cussloas on sech mseaaes as 
VerttcHUnm wilt and bacterial 
blight which have caused in- 
crnslng economic loss in recent 
years.

for about three menths and 
we really leve each other.

Weil, we wanted to get 
to kaow each otho* a little 
better so we skipped a couple 
of daaaea togkher. Her 
pareats fond oat aed won’t 
let me come ever or even 
toft to her at school What 
caa I do? — In Trouble In 
Louisiana.
(A.) Both you and your girl 

friend were foolish. You have 
plenty of time to get acquainted 
without skipping school to do 
it.

Now you must let her parents 
know you realiae you made a 
mistake and that you won’t do 
it again.

Ask her mother and father 
to let you visit them and talk 
to them about some more 
sensible arrangement for seeing 
their daughter.

• * *
T I GHT HEIN: (Q.)

Dentoe is my beat friend nt 
achoaL She has n lit af
pfeMems. She la never 
nllewed to ge ent tois 
menns seven days and 
nights a week. She can’t ge 
out after school. She can’t 
go oat with a girl, mnch 
less a b ^ .

She can’t have any phoae 
calls. She has to wear 
dresses to acheel every day. 
Ne paste ever. She can’t 
wear pants at keam either.

I can’t ge ever to her 
heuMf When she is at hame 
she can’t ceaM to the car 
to toft to me, evea fw a 
seewd^ShehM to stay an 
her front porch.

Her paiints won’t  tot her 
toft to them abeat any ef 
tola. What can I de ta hN^ 
Denise? — DIstaibed la 
Marytaad.
(A) Perhape Denise baa been 

guilty of some major in
discretion, and her parents have 
put her on discipline. Perhaps 
it is only temporary.

I hope so. For If it isn’t, and 
you have described it faithfully, 
and Denise Is permanently cat 
off from aodai activity, then she 
Is Ukdy to be badly hurt, and 
her parents nuy eventually be 
hurt too.

You can help Denise by being 
sympathattc. listening to her, 
and being cbeerful in the time 
you two have together at school.

Encourage her to take part 
in aU the activities Mm can at 
school; encourage her to keep 
trying to talk with her parents 
But do not try to step penonaOy 
into her trouble at home. In 
other words, do not meddle.

•«•nr Mtar, M *• ragiiH Nw* Uw caiMt MMNT «adì tirwWhi. HM «••r SMIIIM «MHMHMi M
JMH «art W t in  S Ih iM ia t M aria > .0 . Sa« M B, HaHM M ,^ai ■i 77M.

(■HUE
(M l

N nun
N i« r

Extro
Charge

for
GROUPS

a M N iiM ,N M a B m m

SHUCART J r .
c o i Q i t r . *

PHOTOS T
T6&Y Family Center

HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER

•k-k u k k k k k k t t t t t i w f :

Open Daily 9 a.m.-9 p.
CLO SEP SUNDAY

-A - -V ^

^ Ik
Coil^ Park

EAST FOURTH AT BIRDWELL

Highland Center
FM 7NHV GREGG f t .

BIKINI
PANTIES

Nylon satib
novelty panties 
with sayings 
embroidered on 
front. High
fashion colors. 
Sizes S -M -L.

FEA TU R E
V ALU E!

MINIM

«5768

M - « ---- -
W B IO IK In O

RED
RhboiHW wM  h n  
tria M IS M a  
emiwitliaadwii
40 ám iif eoHi

TrSf" Siiti it 
S-NH- So patY, 
■UatyfaniniMl

RQ

Sllttof ti|tf . IB 
Stila SWMMit 
p lttlta nrfHtt m 40 
dttia aiahi cotL 
ihaaiaiMkw.Sint 
to S4R. Pat tm dtiety tlyiiti to

OPEN IMI WEEKDAYS
M Y SIN

EAUKCOUnE
A dullgbtful fragrsaca the wRI M  

2 OLtottla. Bay now. fir 
fowfawiiita Vaiaatinel A boÍNitifi/Mr 
n a b o w w ic in L

R i f t
a* » arncM

LW tl

HEAVENSENT*
IfoÉsHO V tihN ieto iN  
Spray Mirt Catagna

EtutoPatoa mmpahL. .ttott |lfl 
«M m cam tras, ktfn Itotwi 
Satt* Diitoltoft iM u td fa  • 
wpcoMe v tiin a n t |m .

oz.

TIGRESS'
'■SShT

Haa tamtl, aa etp to watit. 
A ptotnaa la m  ato la ftot.

LAOEr 
F kitlka litr

PANTY HOSE
All Shear and baaotflM Stzat 
to fit MMlI-Mdiua, 8MI 
^ u ia> taa  figarei. In kmi- 
h M jljiM  liilt,

GREAT SAVMSI

itMa

: SHOW HER you CARS WITH
•*,.1

f i n  quality chocolate! 
D e liro  Yaloiitine

CHOCOLATES

1 lb. Conversation

H E A R T S
Deiicioui candy hearts with wna 
on each. Pick soma op todayl

Snott
Snvings

HAI KARATE*
SiN HM afatla HM A p
S Í i Í m iS iSU ^

40Z.I

O L Limit 2

B/ack&OeckBn
7-1/4" CIRCULAR SAW

Amazhn vahm wWi fun 
Black i  Dsekar qoality 
throughouL Adjintabla 
depth to 2-3/8, bevel 
to46degreas.Plantyof 
powar for home and 
ibqpusa.

Otto fioisBpoMnf

»17«

250 Ct.

NAPKINS

Ooldan T

KNITTING
YARN

ChooM from a big sdactipR 
of colon. 4 Ounce Äaln, 
100% AollOB*Acryllc- 
Buy now at tbit low prical

‘Ooldmr

*> wf

, V
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VALENTINES ora aarioua biNloass whan a fallow is four yaors old 
~  ond 0 littia unsura of ^ a  consaquancas. Bert Patterson, son of 
Dr. ond Mrs. Robert P. Pottarson, .cautiously offers a locy token of 
affection to his friar>d, Cothy.HiJdabrQrtd, daughter of the Rev. ond 

. .M rs. Caleb Hlldabrond. Both ^>unostars ora students a t Farrar Pri- 
‘ ' vote School. ‘ t • t

LOVE IS expressed with diomonds by Bill preporing for their wedding Saturday in 
Jenkins who places on engagement ring on the First Christian Church. Their porents 
the finger of his future bride. Beverly ore Mr. ond Mrs. Herbert Doaring ond Mr. 
Doaring. On Valentine's Day they'll be and Mrs. A. D. Jenkins.
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STORK CLUB
Guests Visit 
In. Westbrook

D raw ing
Crow d s To M idland Theatre
Some of the reviewers are

rating “17TS," the current 
productif of the Midland 
Community Theatre, as the 

I best yet This is the long- 
running and award-winning 
Broadway musical, and the
rating saw something about

luality o f.................
puts

musical spotlight on the

the qi 
which

the production 
a historical and

triumvirate of John Adams, 
Ben Franklin and Thomas 
Jefferson, with help from 
Abigal Adams and Martha 
Jefferson. There is backup 
from a large cast in the 
chorus and other scenes. 
Other presentations are set 
for Wednesday, Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday of this 
week, as well as Feb. 22, 
23 and 14. Matinees are 2 
p.m. today and Feb. 18.

Martin Best, the English 
troubadour noted for ancient 
tunes and baDads, will be 
at Texas Tech Monday to 
present his “songs with hite 
and guitar." It’s on the 
university aeries but open 
to the public ($1.50 and Mi- 
Best seeks to review the art 
of the mlnistrel — an en- 
t e r t a l n e r  and musical 
n e w s p a p e r m a n i n t h e  
medieval courts of Europe.

Also at Tech is an exhibit 
of painttags by Tom 
Cosgrove, Southwestern 
artist noted for subtle uses 
of color,. The dkidav 
remains up trough Feb.H  
at the IMpaxtment of Art 
gallery ou campus.

Music Opportunities Day 
win be obaenud Saturday 
at Angelo State University 
at San Anfrio. Auy htKh 
school student is Invited to 
Investlgati what a career in 
music has to ew m  
will be (juaces tolwHUoii 
to take music tnuory and 
literature tests, and to visit 
with someone ou the rmnric 
faculty. March 17, the 
departmaol will have Its 
s e c o n d  tunual student 
compoeitlou d a y .  High 
sdMwl and lunior coOi^ 
students ara luvlted to enter 
their corapositleas.

A Folk Festival is also 
slated at A n ^  State Feb. 
11-March I. TUa M odes 
arts and crafts cddbits, 
demonstratims. M ures, 
folk daneas aod music — 
even fok foods. All ac
tivities are open to the 
public in the Houston Harte 
Center. Nancy Lester, Big 
Spring, win take * part 
Monday, Feb. U, with a 
d e r o o n o s t r a t i o n  of 
p a l m i s t r y .  Alma Bell 
Salmon and Ben Mfflar of 
Snyder, havu pahrtiags in 
the folk gallery. A complete 
program can be had from 
the EngUah departlhsot

Any young musical artist 
between the ages of 10 and 
B years of age is eligl>le 
to submit an application for 
the 10th annual national 
competition for operatic

F r e e
c o p i e s
of one of the 
world’s most 
quoted 
newspapers
Judged the moat fair 
newspaper in thé U.U. t>y 
proiessionel ]oamtllsts 
themselvee. A leeding 
lntematlonelda%. One of 
the top three nswepepers 
In the worM ecoordlng to 
Joumalitae polla. Winner 
of over 7t mii|or awarde 
In the last five yanrs.
Including Utree PiOitzer * 
Ptizae. Over 3000 n«ir*>. .
paper edherejned the
Monitòri
Jiiulnuiidiiufótir * 
num eeideddreue* ' 
andw uH m iQ Fdut 
fuwfruucopluuoflhn 
M o n iio r  v i in u u i  
obll^altoit.

Prtot , • j

T n  GHH HIAN 9CBNCI 
MONITOÎ  i

I
m , I 

~  I

artists, auspices of the 
Baltimore O^ra Company. * 
This Is second only fai else  ̂
to the MatropoUtkan talaot 
eetruM The address Is 11 
E . L e M ^  Strset, 

MuTHd. 31101, and

L u b b o c k  M u n i c i p a l  
Auditorium Friday, Feh. 23. 
Starting time is 8:11 pm. 

e e ♦

Watering Place" by Thomas 
Gainsborough.e e e
•Openlag for Seven Seas,

HBOiCAL AMfl GLINI^ 
■OfiFITAL

Ben tp Mr. aod Mrs. Neil 
OuUaiSMr, 41» McKhii^t. 
Odenu, i  mb, Mkhed 
Wads. Féb. I at 10:20 a.m., 
waiffUBg 7 pounds 10 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
William P. Bodln, Box 2S7S, 
Big Spring, a son, Gregory 
Paul. Feb. 3 'at 4:45 p.m. 
UBlghlng 8 pounds, .8)4

_____iQOtt, bon at
1:18 uo„  FU>. 1. weighing 
7'pouadi, 8)4 omusee. «

Bon to Atrman und Mrs. 
Del Mont Day. 1310 Blrd- 
weD, a son, Jeremy James, 
born at 11:07 p.m., Feb. 3 
weighing 8 pounds, 13 
ounces.

WESTBROOK (SC) -  
Reoeat gaasts la the home 
of Mr; and Mrs. Palton 
t^naway ware Or. and Mrs.
Dale L. Webb » 4  of 

the Andy

H.
BalttBore,
deadline for applying is
April».

The Heritage Museum 
family is entkased over the
K by Tsd 0 . Oroabl during 

wank. He preaanted the * 
ipneeum with a complete 
aet of S o u t k w e s t e r u
Historkal Quarterliec from 
1I4I-7I, and prooilaed to

Douglas Pkhering. 
of phlatiag ano 

s c u l o  t u r o  at CanNglo- 
MoDob Unlvurulty In Pitta* 
burgh, has buon aamed to 
thè neatty of Uw Univentty 
of Texaa-iMniaa Basia. He 
Bseumes hie datteu Jaly 1. 
Durtag bis carear he hea 
recelvad rameroas dtatkm  
and haa beta at tha Mdloo 
instltute since 1888.

oidy nato May 17 when tha 
•ammar daily aaaaoa opeas.

hasp them coming. Garrí 
Atwell, curator, points out 
that thaae wlD be invahubie 
in hiatorical reeearch. The 
execntiva b o a r d ,  in* 
ddantally, will meet 5 p.m. 
Tharsdey at the museum.

If von love good ait and 
re down Hoanoa i

Fans of Boots Bandolph 
end Floyd Cramer win have 
a diance to hear them, 
ekag with Denny Davis and 
the Nashville Brass, at

art down Hoastoa way, the 
Mneeam of Fine Arts has 
added three paiatlnfs to the 
c o n t l n a l a g  exhiMtion, 
“Masterjdeoee o f  Five 
Ccntariee." The new one 
i a c 1 n d e "The Milner 
Sisters" by George Romney. 
18th oentmy Brttiah artist; 
“Madoona and Child" by 
B a r t h o l o m e  Esteban 
M u r i l l o ,  17th oeatary 
Spaidsh artist; and "The

The S m l t h s o B l a h  
Trtvellnf ExUbttkn Ser- 
vkee h u  preeeiited the 
J e a n  Lonii Beriaakr 
odilldt, "The Tadiaas of 
Texu la 18N." to the 
Maeoam of ttm Soathwast in 
Midland a t p u t of Ita 
pumaaeat ooDectkii. Ih t 
exhibit la based on itndke 
by the French-bora botanist 
daring a Mexicaa oxpadltiM 
la Texas. On disidaT at the 
mueeam throort March 5 
is a layout, “tribal cuatoms 
or Somh Africa," as wuD 
M "PbenomeooD of Peter 
Max."

iN G A m  -  Mr. and Mrs. 
James E. Cape, 38» B 
34th, announoe thè engigo- 
meat mul tarthcomiag nur- 
riage of llMlr daagbtar, 
Susta Anne, ta Clark Sd- 
monsoB Wooldridgu Jr., aoo 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clark E< 
Wooldridge 8r. of AraaiHk. 
Tha proqmcttvo brtdegroom 
is a graduato of Ihxas Ihch 
Uaiverslly. wheca Miss 
Cape is a Jnaior stadm t 
The cooide piani to bemai> 
riodMayU.

M I D I C A L  C E N T E R  
MEMORIAL

'Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
hniP  Hinojosa, 702 E. Ifth, 
a dauiditm:. Debbie Ami,

Bora to Airman and Mrs. 
Gayle Gene Satre, 609 
M c E w e a . a . daughter. 
Brenda Kay, born at 10:» 
p.m., Feb. 3 weighing 7 
pounds, 12)4 ounoei.

Bora to Sad Lt sad Mrs.

Feb. 2 at 8:04 f.DU, 
■*i. 4%

B ea^iia  Wade 1107 
B. Ah. a

Civic Art Club Plans
Executive Meeting
The Ever Reedy Ctvk Art 

C1 a b met Wedaeeday 
evenlag la tha homa of Mfa. 
Chartta Monttt, »11 N. 
Gragg, with Mra. Baryle 
Puridas , vka preeideBt,' 
presiding. The Invocathm 
was by Mrs. Bobbie 
Williams.

PoUtkal Secnrity."
la m i  the Stokae-Parinr 

District, of wM^ Big 
Spring M a part, will host 
tha coDvuntioa of ths Texas 
AssocUtioa of Womia’s nnd 
Gtrls’ CMbs, Inc. Tho boot 
dty win bo annoancod latir.

wuighing 7 pounds; 
o an o B s.

Born to Bfr. and Mrs.
• John Martin, 1S7 E. 10th, 
a Aufditer, Mtilanie Kae, 
at 11:55 am .. Feb, 8 
weighing 7 pounds, 3 oan- 
oes.

Bern to Mr. and Mrs. 
Gary Romaine, Box 211, 
Garden d ty  Route, a 
daa|ht«r. Laurie MkheDe, 
at 12:U p.m., Feb. 7,* 
weighing 7 pounds, 4 oua* 
cea.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
d artes Bogart. »00 Barnes, 
a aoo. Todd Everett, 
at 3:55 p.m., Feb. 7, 
wuighing 8 pounds. 10)4 
ounces. .

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Jbnmy Freese, 308 Austin, 
a aoa, Joey Mkdiael. at 3:55 
pjn., Feb. 7. weic îlng 5 
pounds, »  ouncos.
COWPER CL»nC AND 

HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. 

Gary Rkhardsoa, R t 1, Box 
H i a son. Brad Wayne, 
bora at 10:51 ajn., Fibi 5, 
weighing 7 pmmds, 14

____ _ _ aw». Brian Wade,
bom M 8:^  am .. Feb. S, 
weighing 8 pounds, 3 one* 
cea

College Stat 
Handeodcs of K lA aol Mrs. 
Margarbt Oylor of Colarado 
City, Mrs. Harvey Webb, 
Jal. N.M; and thO Travis 
Conaways and tha WDliam 
Conaways, all of WuMbrook.

Guests of the T. A. Bees’ 
were Mrs. D. H. Hof̂ MT and 
Usa of Stanton. The 
following day, Mrs. Rees 
and her sister, Mrs. B. L  
Jameson of Colorado City 
visited In Big ^ rlag  with 
Mrs L. L  Chandler and 
Mrs. Vivalene Duke.

Born to Capt and Mrs. 
, Kevin Matthew McGinty, 
KMB Gantir Clrde, a son. 
Daplel MatUtew.. bnn at 
11:41 a .a t Feb. i  weighing 
t  pounds, 15)4 ounces.

Bam to Sgt. and Mrs. 
Glen Wray Cosper, 1403 
Dixie, a sop. Chad Steven, 
at 8:17 pm., Feb. 5, 

5 poi

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 
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pounds, 13)4weightag 
ounces.

Bmn to 2nd LA. and Mrs. 
Peter Fredarick Acquaro, 
69-A Ent, ai son, Philip 
Frauds, bmm at 10:47 p.m., 
Feb. 5, weighting 7 lbs., U)4 
ounces. V M lM rl■ RIM r

Top Tallies For 
La Gallina Play

T I» e -e l-* e - í* * Í
D o w  y m »  iS w  d ip  V «*,
o«tily-OT é»m U bopôtoMlv tv*
stack bolMr yonv kMMUo áMhW Uw
dovs «< U *  e e o M M d w l e i  WM-

Six tables were in (day
for the La Gallina d u ra te  
bridge games held Friday

M r s .  Gtaoa Putmo, 
district pruskkat Informed 
dub BNmbers of tho district 
tasentivo board mootiaf 
which w in jo  1 ^  Fib. 18 
at » e  Family Planning 
Center of the Nolan County 
Community Action Council, 
Sweetwater, h*gii»min gt 3 
p.m. Mrs miiaa Deaver, 
J l Qpr d  ^chairman, will 

w

Tho next local roaotlag 
win ho Fhb. 31 at the 
Laktviow YMCA mooting 
room with Mrs. WIlUo 
Graham as hostass.

W RB AIR FORCE BASE 
HOSPITAL

Born to Airman 1. C. and 
Mrs. David Henry HlOger, 
18^B Fairchild, a ion, 
David Henry Jr. bora at 3:07 
p.m., Jan. 31 weighing I 
pounds, 12)4 ounces.

Born to SSgt. and Mrs. 
le KJwx, UlO-BByron Maille 

S y c a m o r e . son,

, -aftmoon at Spring 
Country CMb.'

Mrs. Jerry Jenkins and 
Mrs. Ron Medley placed 
first.

Other winners wuM Mrs. 
Ralidi McLau^illn and Mrs. 
Hayes Striplings J r , second; 
Mrs. John Davis and Mrs. 
M. A. Cook, third; Mrs. J. 
B. Little and Mrs. Paul 
Shaffer, fourth; and Mrs. 
Robert Patterson and Mrs. 
Dan Patterson, fifth.

■tniol parioàr I t  aw y  M l ' .
yon am  n ta k M e  fei UM w y- 
lw i-lw d y*to aU iM  w e t*  A M  e h *  
tn flS R u p A w to u i wMri i l i l WwM

Uw aMCMtNRl RtaeM  Am m i-
tac MW Z-FKL ‘'W atwnw-« 

y w
w a d i M  S  M — Sa a ( t l^  lo ite r-
« a ttk t  fa ta , aad  halpa la  i 
kuSy kleattM  vM M aw  w lw t M oy- 
w t *  w tM tiaB  •WeMe" y w r  W aM, 
t k i f k t .  t a w a iy . la t a . a fw a . 
S ta y  aa a li»  aa yo a  a ra . A ak fa r 
X-PXL "WATSn PILU* M 
a a r fo a ra a ta a  a< 
a a t la fa a t la a  a v  
» a M y k a a k .a a l«  
tad ayat

Gibson Pharmacy 
23» Scarry 3

Final plans will be an- 
tbe district 

conygptio lib will be 
b e ld jl l  April.

PLEASED WITH COURT DECISION — State Rap 
' Weddington of Austin submitted n bin Jan. II to rtpeal'

'■ StiSitSSwBMm, ^  JBwycw, liÍM*vie class acnon-omt tb it re»_ 
aattod ta 'tbe -M.S, Spireme Comt dedskn hold- 
lag the abortkt stanite unconstitutional. Rep. Weddbig* 
ton said rile was pleased with the dedskn.

Wse-ipbOuBced that 
plans are being made for 
the state convention slated 

IT  Jiuly f*U k  the Ado^us 
H ^  DaBM,«.with the 
th«ne,-“ Tbe' Challenge of 
the Open Doors — to Sodal, 
Economic, Educational and
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Mr. sad Mrs. Chester 
Enoch Kiser wiU be honored 
• t a reception today in 
observance of their SOtih 
wedding anniversary. T h e  
nWahr. hosted by their 
childrea and their families, 
will be hdd in their home 
on the Memck Boad, Sand 
Springs. Frloids are invited 
to call’between the hours 
of 2 and 6 p.m.

CHILDREN
The childrea and theb: 

opouses are Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd C. Kiser, Odessa; Mr. 
and Mrs. Boas M. Roberts, 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald A. 
Allen and Mr and Mrs. 
Larry Pberigo, all of 
Coahon»; Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred .E. Kiser, Omaha, 
Neb.; Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
D. Kisor, Sand Sprtap; Mr. 
and Mrs. Lonnie F. An
derson, Vincmt; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Mart Schweltaer,
P  a s a d e h s, Tex. One 
danghter is deceased. Tlnm 
are 19 grandchildren and Mx 
great-grandchildren.' T h e  
g r a n d d a u g h t e r s  wH 
alternate at the guest 
registry.

Mr. and Mrs. Kiser were 
married Fab. 14, 1923 at the 
conrthouse in Sweetwater. 
She is tbe former Iva Hale, 
bom Feb. IS,- 1993 in 
Grayson County. Mr. itlaer 
was born Feb. 19, 1903 in 
Oklahoma. (It was still' 
Indian territory at that 
ttme.)

TRAVELS
Mr. and Mrs. Kiser made 

th ^  first home at Eakota 
where he farmed for a year 
before going to worit tor 
Texas and Pacific BaBway. 
The Kiser faodiy lived in 
numerooi places during the 
more than 30 years be 
remained with the TIP 
before retiring Aug. t, 1944. 
The Kisers lived in Hot 
Sprtigs, N.M. for the nsat 
two years ttwn, in 1941, 
retnmed to Big Spring 
where he was chM dqieSy 
sberifr for Howard Conn^ 
tor seven years.

Joining a constractton 
company, Procon Inc., Mr. 
Kiser was a geaerM 
foreman, and tbe firm buRt 
refineries In-sevdnl- Texas 
sMea and hi Ohk>.«Vtorhig^ 
that )ob In 19H, h e * e * Q  ̂  
a aovtee s u ira  
Pasadena, Texas. bcfbre 
retnntfag to Sand Speiagi. « 
Mr. Dear has ibaen a . 
Church of O rist minister 
tor 27 yean, at (Ufferent t

■ 1. AND MRS. d E S m  B. KBER
timea serving chnrchei in 
Sand S p rli^  Loraine and 
Greom, and ha has been a 
church dder tor a number 
of yean. Mn. Kiser ia also 
a mamba- of the Choch of 
Christ

' HOBBIES 
Mr. B M r n «  >» n Ri I*

“a few bobbies”, twe of 
which are carpentry and 
flehing, while Mrs. Kiaa 
Ufces to sew and crochea.

Far the open bonaâ  Mn. 
Kiev win wear a 
'patta#BS#-l
piUUllM «8 CV*

'lage. H a 
rew ve a gold 

Befreshmenta wfll he 
served from a table ooveMB 
with a white crept d ith  
accented wHh gold aathi 
wedding btils. The te e d

cahe wffl feature gold satin 
hearts on tbe top, sad the 
eantopiece w in be a gold 
compote arranged with gold 
spkia rnume, greenery and 
small white satin 
with streamers. ‘

t !l<.-0iaftBge Park Jtome 
Demonr tratlon Cbib "net 
Tuesday la t e  home of 
Mn. te l ly ' Rlchsrdson, 
where h was reported that ' 
the club wM serve at the 
Seaia Cttfaen Mhcheon Feb.
21 at the county bam. The 
club wiH also supply five 
pies and two workm tor 
tbe concessiaa atand at the 
stock show Mfereh fl.

Club’membos ̂ «peed to 
contribute |9  to the high 
school Melstenlngen to aid 
them in their fund-raising 
drive for the upcoming trip 
to E u n ^ .

Miss Sheny Mullin gave 
the program, “Psydioiogy 
of Foods.” A fta membos
S a quiz game. Miss 

'exidsined that the 
reasons people est the fhod 
they do include natlonsHty, 
background, rdlgkm, age, 
f a d s  <and superstitira, 
famUy, economics and emo
tions.

She also discussed the im
portance of wdl-balanced 
m e a l s  and dlstribated 
pamphlets. More pamphlets 
on nutrition ajMl food 
preparation are avkDaUe at 
the extentei office at the 
courthouse.

Guests present were Mrs. 
Marvin Dixon and Mn. J.
C. Ray.

The next meeting is 
Msrdi 20 at the home of 
Mn. Douglas Bartosh, 1090. 
Svcamore. Jade White will 
give tbe program oa new 
traffic signs.

Historical Group 
Delays Meeting

The Historical Survey 
Committee wUI meet at 7:30 
p.m., Feb. 20 in the' 
Chamba of Commerce con
ference room. A conflict 
forced a week’s post
ponement from the usual 
meeting date. Reports from 
committee members win be 
heard FM>. 21, sad a fOra 
tradng early traOa acroea 
Texaa wiB-ba-ahowiii----------

M ri. Tomny Mllf% 7:M SJn.I  o c  IA  L _  o ko aa •«
BMCRfCMRva

(A«Hett<
OROANICU S. IxiMrl 
POTVOUMI CLUe — Mrt.

w MR .ag ta  — *. 
ÎÎ21‘* 7-fi’S ? ^  ‘
Cootiemf UtoWiDVii r  Oiurcli — Mr*. 
MorUMlf Day. 7 *»  ojn.wnLBVĵ  RrU UoH*d etMffdi

y ica  au itaChwrth -
wS U S ^ miS iSmSuiy wrv-ICR — nrM Owreh o fOod, .,7 Ojn,
ao r N A oAHcaoN

Ctiapijr, Ceaboma SSA -- Mr*.
' HO CUM  — 

Mra. Jock SailHi. S a jn .
AI#NA KAPHA oumcaow. BiP— Mr*. Jhnml* PocA 7 pjn._ BAPW — CbombT  W ComoMrea.

\ CHAPTiB mr, «as
Tamoto. 7:11 PJn- I c u n  — CMMIMMlfy

I BXIMPLAl CMptar,
 ̂ HCO ̂ CM, 7:»:«jn.

. ... p iis N o f te  aM AKH Asr C h*, — Cakar-t-RaM araAr » « ja .J  WSCS — KaM m e UMM
^ • n s s s  m T lS tu T w a ,

Dlatrlct M — Mr*. Lm  BuNor,7:3b B.m.NATIM IAL AMOCIATION *f
LMW CoriW*>.^AiM|Tl«ry m S  —PIral F Warn  CeniiwunWv Kaem.7:30 p.m.
OPTMMS. c u n  — , CMMr'a Raatouront, It  noon,
PAST AUTROM, Sta tBrtna O in tar 47. M S  — DoMN*«m T w  

R«em, l.p jn .
M Y C a S -e m s  — PtoMar

N m ral Om C *.. 7:lo  Am .HOWAM COilMTY NISTORICAI. 
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LRBS HDCanlar. t  pjtt.K H o rr HD c u n  •> Mr*, ja *  Mac OoBklna, t  pm.

BETROTHED — Mr. and 
Mn. Paul B. Kede J r , 1IQ6 
Lexington, annoance ttie en
gagement of thelr dautfita, 
EUcU, to David L. Wehb, 
son of Mr. and Ifrs. W. W. 
Webb Jr. of San Anttmio. 
Tbe couple ¡dans to many 
May 19 in tbe Cedar Rkige 
Cburcfa of .Christ, t e  

.Spnng. ,j,,,, îiiji

IM44ACUUITS HBART M Mary 
'-Jub — acheal coMarW« •

woSiairs MissiOHASY 
SOCISTY — Rr*» Owrctl Of Ood,7 pjn. WRDNUOAY
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Silver Anrtiversary 
Is Celebrated Friday

i
28tli WBddlng 

of Mr. and Mrs.
an-TIm

■tvenary 
Milton N. Lewis was ot>- 
ssrved Friday evening when . 
a party was held in their 
bona at the Ptonea Gas 
Flams Room.

H o s t e s s e s  were their 
danf^itas, Mrs. Howard D. 
WilUatns. Hooeyfarook; and 
Mrs. Jerry Harbov and 
Mrs. Martin C. Newton, 
both of t e  Spring- Mlm 
Dianne Cole prMkled at tha 
guest reglsta.

The hoooiee was sttirsd 
in a floa-fength dress of 
aqua knit, styled with stand- 
np ceDar and long, beOed 
Maeves trtnamed wttii white 
laee. She was prassnted s 
corsage of red rosebuds.

Tbe retresbment table, 
covered with aqua satin and 
lace, was centered with an 
arrangement of aqua roses 
and featured a tiered cake 
decorated with aqua roses. 
Cidto, punch and coffee  ̂
ware served by Mrs. 
Newton and Mrs. Harbour.

Mrs. Lewis Is tbe form a 
Juanita Wright, and the 
couple wasjnarrled Feb. 7, 
1948 in the home of h a  
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
H. Wright, 1612 E. llth. 
Lewis is the son of the late 
Pink N. ODriant and Mrs. 
Nettle Lewis (TBriant wbe 
now resides at Big Spring 
Nursing Inn. She is s  fer
m a Stanton resident.

The Lewises are members 
of Birdwell Lane Baptist 
Church where he is a 
deacon and she teaches a 
Sunday school class. They 

' both sing in the choir.
LewlB has been em|doyed 

at Cosden Oil and Chemical 
Company f a  24 years, and 
his wife Is coowner and 
operator of the Royal 
Beauty Center, 4103 Wasaon 
Road. For recreation, he 
likes to hunt and fish. Mrs.

Basic Necklace
Tito ' bssie strand of 

cultured pearls, the choker,
• Is the length that reste 
nicety in the hollow of the 
collar bone.

4 I i S » 1 . * *

Lewie, wha e|}oys tn>reUng 
recently retm ed-from  n 
trip to Paria and Bflma. 
Their aoQ-ia*law, Martin 
Nenlon, 1a sarvhig with the 
Amy in Oermany.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis have 
three grandchildren, Candee 
Sue WlUlaras, Bryiu Har
bour and Brent Newtini.

Current 
Best Sellers

Fiction
RULE BRITANNIA 
Ihqtee De Hanrtar

TWO FROM GALILEE 
Morjarfe Hafeaet

SNOWFIRE 
PhylllB A. WhUney

JONATHAN LIVINGSTON 
SEAGULL 

Rfeharl Bach

Nonfiction
VIRGINIA WOOLF 

Quentin BeB
THE CHEAT BUDGE 

DevM HeCrilai«h
THE PETER 

PRESCRIPTION 
Lanrenee J. Peter
THE BEST AND 

THE BUGHTEST 
DavM Halierstam
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W o m en  ExecufiVes
Not Getting Breaks'^

ty  ELSIE VIDER 
, ASMciated Press Writer

NEW YORK (AP) -  Just 
a year ago, it seemed that 
feminists were maldng 
gains in one oP t̂heir most 
b a s i c  demands: equal
emfrioyment opportunity. It 
appeared that the days of 
automatically relegating 
qualified women to clerical 
positions were over.

Long live the woman 
executive.

The women’s liberation 
movement and its attendant 
pubiicitv had made more 
e m p l o y e r s  aware that 
q u a l i f i e d  women were 
available for top jobs. 
Pressure from women’s 
groups and women already 
employed was mounting.

Î ast April, the U.S. Labor 
Department’s Revised Order 
4, requiring many federal 
contractors to  actively 
recruit and hire women at
all job levels, became ef-

Foifectlve. For the first time, 
m a n V companies were 
virtuaSy forc^ to seek 
w 0 m e n for executive 
positions.

Some anticipated a spurt 
of demands for qualified 
women.

Fordyce, /Andrews & 
Hatkdl, a New York 
executive search consultant, 
set up a womb’s division. 
The Ms. Exec division of 
Anita Risner Personnel 
S e r v i c e  and the MS 
M a n a g e m e n t  Services 
division of Newtime agency

were estaUlsbed to plM# 
wome n  in executive  ̂
m a n a g e m e n t  a n d  
profes.sionai p o s i t i o n s .  
Female-oriented recruiting 
conferences, symposiums 
and seminars came into 
vogue. The whole em* 
plovment Industry prepared.

But the big rush never 
c a m e .  Elizabeth Weld, 
director of search for 
wo me n  executives for 
F o r d y c e ,  Andrews It 
Haskell, said: “Although a 
lot of lip service has been 
paid, things are not as we 

'hoped.”
Anita Reisner complained 

that “things aren’t mo' 
quite as fast as they cou! 
be.”

Why?
Miss Weld aid that, since 

the summer, government 
pressure on big companies 
to hire women has let up.

“  P e 0 n 1 e just aren’t 
knocking themselves out to 
place women,” said Frank 
Hastings of Frank Hastings 
Associates, an executive 
search firm.

“Not enough consideration 
is given the fact that women 
and minoiitv groups have 
not had the same op
portunities for success as 
white men,” said Jo Ganz 
of Ms. Exec.

Employers not seriously 
Interested in hiring women 
can insist on experience and 
education standards difficult 
for many jobseekers to 
produce.

“One way of getting 
around the law is claiming 
that you can’t find qualified 
women,” Miss Weld said.

Anita Reisner and Jo 
Cans,put part of the blame 
on the lagging job market. 
“The timing is rleht in 
terms ô  the idea but not 
in terms of implementing 
the law,” Mrs. Reisner tald. 
“In the green years on Wail 
Street, we had less trouble 
placing women than now.”

But Mrs.....QtBZ is op
timistic that ’.'once the 
economy picks 'up, “women 
will get a piece of the ac
tion ”

Naivete on the part of 
women was b*an^ by 
Newtime'« Joan Baed*r.

Broccoli Added
To Spaghetti Dish

Make spa^ettt .̂ ÛtUe 
diL'ereqt tin i.

s P A c a m
WITH BROCCOLI 

1 pkg. .(10 ozs.) frozen 
chopped broccoli 

tsp. salt 
% cup olive oU 
1 laitge dove gaiRc, 

crushed
1 pkg. (8 ozs.) thin

liquid. In tte  same sauoe- 
pan, beat olive oU with 
garlic; stir in cooked, 
drained Mticcoli. In a large 
pot, cook s p a ^ tti accoM- 
i ^  to jMKxagn directkMi;

drain. Toss with broccoli 
sauce, % teaspoon salt and 
^  cup o f « the dmtned 

 ̂ broccoU water. Serve wRh 
. grated Paarmeean cheeai . 

Makia Ijwrrtqga.

spaglitti 
Grand Parmesan cbeeae

In a small saucepan cook 
b r o c c o l i  according to 
package directions with ^  
teaspoon salt; cook nnta 
extremely soft — about If 
minutes. Drain, <& saving

á i

iO K U

LADIES
THRU DAY tK C lA L

Tiiee*~We^*Thure« • • • Feb, 13, 14 ,11

Haircut, Permanewt, Shampoa A S a t .........  ff*??
Maa's Hair —  Cut aad Sty lad ................ .. - I f  00
U dias' Hair C a te ............................................ I'-OO

T H I A CAM M Y OP HAIR DESIQN 
•Yawn A Cauntry Caatar Ph. 2474220

(B reW iew  MWH«)

MR. AND MRS. lETTH G. BIBKHEAD.

Reception Set Today 
In Coahoma Church
The 50th wedding annlver- 

saiy of Mr. and Mrs. Keith
G. Blrkbead will be 
edebrated todav with a 
reception from f to I 
in the amnx of First
Church, Coahoma. Relatives 
and friends are invited to 
attend.

p.m.

.‘There are ¿women who 
t  roiVmaffoib

ym wtanwioToi •
GIVENCHY FASHION -  This crepe shirtdress with a 

ieated skirt, blue with white stripes, b  among the fnah- 
presented at Givenchy’s spring-summer show in 

Paris. ’The design features a tie at the 
shoes and a whna straw bat.

pleat
Ions

neck, white box

have been a t' 
for years, and they’re so 
brainwashed. They make 
SIO.OOO. and they think 
that’s it.”

She encouragtrs women to 
be creative and resourceful 
la their aporoach to the 
business world and adYbet 

4kat wumCC'still.m cdlege 
devise a program that 
would give them practicel 
experience in their field aad 
“a handle” when the time 
comes to seek a job.

Hosting the affair with the 
Birkbeads win be their son, 
Keith G. Birkhead Jr., and 
his wife, Edna, of Robbs, 
N.M. Joining the receiving 
line win be the honorées* 
granddaughters. Miss 
Vanessa Birkhead. a student 
at Texas Tech University, 
Lubbock, and Miss Karen 
Birkhead of Hobbs.

Members of the 
party will be Mrs.
Lofcan. Mrs Tom 
and Mrs. Lou Logan, aU of 

• Colorado City; Mrs. R. L. 
^Fitzgerald. Grapevine; Mrs.

Bobby Hood, Fort Worth; 
KMrs. Paul Allen, Mrs. 
’ Ernest Garrett, Mrs. Don 
McKinney, Mrs. 'H. E. 
Keaton and Mb . 0. J. 
Bqkl»>MXi

house 
B. F. 
Moore

-M A N Y  BELOW  Vz P R IC E -

PANT SU ITS  
BLO U SES
Save Up To

TO PS
JEAN S
and More.

FASHION PANTS
HIGHLAND CIN TIR

Pantry 
Pickups

When you package sliced 
meat for freeclng, place the 
sUcae cloae together to 
p r e v e n t  drying. Wrap 
tightly in moistnre-and 
vaporproof paper.

To prevent chocolate from 
changing color. Store tt la 
a reasonably cool plaoe.

To simmer means to cook 
just below the boiling point

Active diy yeast stays 
fresh if stor^ in the 
refrigerator or some other 
cool place, but the ex* 
plration date on the package 
should be obeerved.

In bread making, salt 
slows and stabilizes the 
fermentation of yeast and 
also strengthens me gluten 
in the flour.

VALENTINE SUGGESTION
IVERY GIRL DREAMS OF OWNING A
LANE SWEETHEART CHEST . . . AND WE HAVE

JUST THE ONE TO PLEASE
YOUR GIRL

Carter’ s
202 SCUMY

Mra. Birkhead plana le 
wear a teal blue dress, 
styled with high neckline 
and long, fitted ileeves. Her 
corsage will be a white 
orchid, and her husband will 
receive a white carnation 
boutonniere.

Refreshments will be 
served from a table covered 
with a white cut-work cloth 
and centered with a floral 
arrangement in shades of 
gold. Gold wiQ be repeated 
on trim for the tiered cake, 
and appoiatmente will be 
crystal and sUvor.

Mrs. Birkhead la the for- 
nner Minnie L  Hood who 
was reared hi West Thxas 
aad attended West Texas

A» Blum's Of Court« . . • Downtown
LYON STAINLESS

S P E C IA L ì Ìe
42-Pc. Service for 8 Including Storage Tray 
Now SALE PRICED at $89.95 and $99.95

state University at Canyon, 
later receiving a bacbetor’s
degree la edcatlon at Sul 
Rote Univmftyr ghe eeme 
to Coahoma' as a teacher
ln « m  aadA taught sdwol 
there for the a«afl ytari.
It was in Coatwfria that she 
met her future hOSband, and 
they were married Feb. 18, 
It23 in her mother’s borne 
in Mltchdl CoQOty.

Birkhepd «¡pe bom in Dal
las CouiRy, wmd Us frunlly 
moved to Coahoma in 1891. 
He fanned in the Coeboma
area for man^^yenn, retir*
ing about M E He holds 
membershin in the Masonic 
Lodge and the American 
L es^ . Mrs. Birtbead is s 
member of the Ortter of 
Bastere Star, Past Mstrons 
Club and the Retired 
Teachers Aaeodation, aad< 
she and her husband are 
affUiated with the First 
Baptist Church in Coahoma.

The Birkbeads’ In
terest is their griad- 
dau|Msrs, but sbi enjoys 
reaOiig, end he fiends 
some of his spars time 
fishing and gardening.

N E W L .  
F r o n t e n a c  

$99.95

Stainless by Internationa I*
'MAGIC CREDIT'

221 Main Ph. 247433S

NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGE

oscar de la 
rentals

r .'e

New
"SOFT' W AVE"
The look for 7 3  is short and neat 
and youthful. And that meons 
short hoir. Oscor De Lo Renta's 
new "Soft Wove" wig is just the 
thing for that rtew fashion look.
It's feather-light, o copless bock 
w ith 'o  noturol skin-tone top in the 
front . . . brush It, • fluff It Into 
many styles. In all colors & frosteds . . 
mode of KANEKALON.

25 .00
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14, IS
$4.95
$A.OO
$1.00

First Baptist Church
Scene
Miss Mary Ana Rios and 

S.Sgt. Gonzalas of
Webb Air Force Bue were 
united in marriage Saturday 
•ftenioon, in a ceremony 
performed by the Rev. 
Kenneth Patrldt in the 
sanctuary of the First 
Baptist church.

A heartehaped arch,
^ by arched can- 

boUing votive cups, 
was centered with a sun
burst arrangement of white

C erem o n y
g l a d i o l i ,  and nuptial 
selectione > were played by 
Mrs. James E. • Settles, 
organist.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Domingo 
Rios, Sterling a ty  Rt., and 
parents of ^  bridegroom 
are Mr. and Mrs. Ulyssea 
Gonzales, who came from 
their home in Bnx^yn, 
N.Y to attend the wedding.

The bride appeared in a 
formal gown of Qiantllly

m s . WILFREDO OOffZALEX

lace and sheer organin 
styled on piiooeu lines with 
s . 'SCsBoped necldioe, full 
b i s h o p  Sleeves and a 
cathedral train. Her full- 
length mantilla was edged 
with lace, and she carrM 
a bouquet of white roses. 
E n i^  ivy and pink illy of 
the valley tied with satin 
streamers.

MAID OF HONOR
Miss Sabrina Cervantes, 

Mldkiff was the maid of 
booar, and other attendants 
wore Mrs. Eugene Smith, 
Miss Neorai Abreo, Miss 
Peggy Smith and Mias 
Emma Hernandez. Miss 
Canrantes wore a gown of 
pale green crepe with fun 
cfalfion sleeves trimmed 
with white lace. Tlie other 
attendants wore similar 
gowns- in orchid, ydlow, 
pink and blue. Each'carried 
a nosegay of mixed spring 
flowers tied with long 
streamers.

Carlos Rios, brother ai the 
bride, served u  best man, 
a n d  mroomsmen were 
Eugene L. Smith, Airman 
2.C. David Birman,. Airman 
G»Xf Roth and Airman l.C. 
Jack Stephens, the latter 
three from Webb AFB. Amy 
Martinez was the flower 
girt, and Israel Martinez 
was the ring bearer.

RECEPTION
Iinmidiataly after the 

a n p 11 a 1 swvlce, the 
newlyweds were honofed at 
a leesption In the fellowship 
hall of-the church. Refresh
ments of cake and pmch 
were served by Miss DeOa 
Smith and Ifias dodn 
Gonzalez from a ta M ; 
covered with a red satin 
doth overlaid wlfli white 
t u l l e .  Brass candleabra 
flanked an arrangement of 

camattaoi and pink 
Appointments were 

crystal and stiver, and the 
tisrsd cake w u loimid with 
•  mmiature b r i d e  and 
groom.

Other ovt-of-town guests 
w e r e  the bridegroom’s 
brother and sister. Said 
Gocsiles and Miss Ann 
dongle«, end his niece. 
MMs i.L in  Oottsales, aU of 
Brooklyn.

The couple will reiide at 
UOS Lamar St

Hints From H eloise
Dear BeWee:

I*ve been wanting to write 
you about the meay uses 
for my handy travel iron.

I bought the travel Iron 
a couple of years ago when 
my husband w m  on tbe 
road for 10 weeks. He wved 
a small fortune ddog his 
own washing at the laun
dromat and touching up the 
Miirts with the travd Iron.
£e srt he a doll to do 

t?) But those permanent 
preg shirts are so easy 
even a man can do i t  if 
be wants to!

Since then it’s been used
r i for travel, but it is 

a handy item at home. 
For Instance:

One obvious usejs u  g  
•nergency iron. When my 
regular iron went out, wbat

a Ufegver this one wmt
It*s handy to n g  whg 

iewhig. In fact, the '’new” 
sewing iron put out rsesatly 
was a dnpncate of mine, 
only in a piutel color.

It’s much easier to use 
th u  a regular iron Ibr 
ironing tiered lufflg s a ^  
as on square dance skirts 
or cUI<bg’s dothbig. Gets 
between the folds much 
more easily becauM It's 
larrower sa l lighter.

My ytwag daughter ases 
It as a pranlce iron to b s ^  
teaming bow to iron. What 
bettg way to encourage ber 
to hdp later g  than to let 
bar start young whOe ski’s 
rsal^ intgeated. She g a  
handle ft m  easily, and dog 
most all my flatwork for 
me. Works better for don

Party At State Hospital 
Climaxes 18-Year Career

A reception Friday honor- 
Mg Mrs. S. C. (Dorothy) 
Hassel marked the end of 
a career of over 18 years 
at Big Spring State Hos
pital

Mrs. Hassel, who b e ^  
woiting at the hospital M y 
10, 1054, h u  served g  

.almoft every unit, and ter 
the past seven years, has 
been supervisor of Unit f.

During this time, she has 
witnsised nuny progressive 
changes at the nospital, 
gch es the "Opg Door 
Policy,” the placemgt of 
residents on unit by geo
graphical locatig; g d  the 
nouatag of both malM and 
temates in separata parts of 
tte  same g it. These and 
many other changg, Mrs. 
HasM cgsidert successful, 
a n d  she praises the 
snperintendgt, Dr. Preston 
Harrison, who h g  insti
gated thorn.

A tribute to Mrs. Hassel’s 
competence is the statement 
m ag by Mrs. Gauds Van 
Vleet, director of nursing 
sirvice, "Mrs. Hassel’s as- 
s ls tg g  to ber patirats 
during these years h g  been 
iavaloablt.” P a 11 •  n t s 
«owed their appredatim 
with the presentalkm of a 
diver tray. A 400-day clock 
WM a gift from staff 
members working g  the 
n i t

MRS. 8. C. HASSEL
"It kas b ag  a iwwardlng 

18 years,” aaid Mrs. Hassel. 
Her philosophy has beg  to 
treat pgple g  sha would 
like to be treated.

Mrs. Hassel, who intends 
to remain active, fg is that 
a persg e g  ba young if 
thg act young- Ih rapid  
to n g  retffem gt plans, she 
mid it offers ”a chance to 
stay at home with my 
husband.”

Tha BaaNls win sog  
move to a moblla home in 
Forsg. They have four 
daughters, U grandgOdiea 
a ad  two graat-grand-

clothes too.
rd  g y  that inn w m  a 

piotty good investment, 
wouldn’t yg? . . . .  J g  
Anderson

I discovered somathlag 
that may Intereat y g r 
rgders.

I recently transtored my 
wife from a hospital to g  
extanded care facility.

They do tbe patigts’ 
lauudry there g  tha 
premisM m  I w g obliged 
to use g  Inddible laundry 
marking p g  to put bg  
name g  all b g  gowua, pa- 
Jamg, and othg dothliig.

I struggled along t r ; ^  
to do this g  nylg fabrics 
— impossible g  such 
material. R would juM sup 
and slide around.

Thg g  id g  struck me. 
I bought a ixdl of douMe- 
stldr plastic tape, tore off 
a piece of sultabla length 
aad stuck tt to the tem of 
my desk. Thg I riacad tha 
nylg fsbiic g  tha uppg 
atteky aurfag, itratehing it 
to provkls e smooth flat and 
now noMUding surfag g  
top.

I could print my wife’s 
name g  gsily g  g  a 
piece of papg.

Aftg prmting the name 
g  three g rm g ts, I 
removed tbe sticky tape g d  
replaced it with a p i ^  of 
freeh tape. . . .  Mr. W. H. 
Scheg

* * *
Dear Helalaer

Nevg, but nevar throw 
awi^ gything that is atill 
good or hM moit uae ot 
wear left in it!

If you c g ’t make use of 
h, g  are tired of It, give 
It to somgne teas feitnnata 
th g  yourself who e g , and 
will be glad to recaiva it!

It is a crying shame — 
some of the perfectlv good 

that art thrownthings 
away! ^ . . Mrs. O.D.K. 

*  e
This coluinn is wrlttau tor 

you . . .  the housewife UKl 
nomcmakg. If y g  have a 
hint or a {»tMem wrlta to 
Heloise in care of the Big 
S(vliig Herald. Because of 
tha trenwndog volume of 
mail, Heloise is gable to 
answer all individual tet
ters. She will, bowevg, 
ag w g  yog questions in 
h a r  omunn whenevg 
poaaibie.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Fab. 11, 1973

Male Life Span 
Little Improved

The life expactancy of tha 
a v e r  a g a 40-year (dd 
American male is g ly  
slightly bettg now th g  it 
was in 1100, sms Project 
Hglth, Searle Educational 
System’s p r e v e n t i v e  
inedicine teaching program.

It Mid the United sfetg  
ranks only 20th in male life

NEWCOMER 
G REETIN G SERVICE

Tour Hoateaa:
M rs. Joy 

F o rtg b g ry
An Establlakied NawoouMr 

Greeting Service hi a $Md 
wbert a q ia rig g  eounta fer 
results and utisfactig .

1207 Uoyd S8S-200S

THE
BOOK STALL

114 E. THIRD 
New. . .  Geed Newa

womg to g to r tbe Navy flight training 
^  John W. Warner who announced tg t'

The Flewertag
AanM TarHkaN’i  NMMtt
H e Palare le New
e ra  eMNNM’t  #M r«* M m
Grag Darkueg

I., L t Neufter, 24, is preaently statiged in S g  Dingo, CaUf. She 
Hercnfea cargo plana.

womg will ehtg  the propvun at Pgaactda, 
holde a modal of tha 0110

Whn WM Gat Ya« M tm j-MM earaw
CaR Ite Giaiy
Jemae Otaan

Aad Klnga
S g  ear statig g y aid  euynifey

Something
NEW HAS BEEN 

ADDED
another new line for your 

shopping pleasure!

* A o \À M n /m ju s ia k a t ( i f

a n s e n
ill y til I If

l . t Two great names hove joined 
forces to bring you a never 
ending array of fashion- 
right footwear— J&K 
Shoe Store and johonsen—  . 
You must see them for a 
total appreciation!

Com« in now for 
a complete showing 
of all the beautiful 
styles—

Select from this gala array:
A. BLACK CkiNKLE PATENT 

WHITE CRINKLE PATENT 
SIZES 5M>10, AAA, AA, B $21

B. PORCIIINE PATENT WITH 
ALLIGATOR PRINT.
SIZES 5H-12, AA, B*28

C. BUCK PATENT WITH SILKY 
PATENT TRIM.
WHITE OSTRICH PRINT WITH 
CALF TRIM
SIZES 5-10, AAA, AA, B»29,

D. BLACK PATENT WITH 
, BUCK AND WHITE ROPE TRIM, 
a- SIZES 5\i-9. AAA, AA, B129

HIGHLAND C EN TIR  
BIO SPRING

V ILLA G E
SAN

ANGELO

Matching Bags $21 to $26

loin^lHng
5,■.-■■»••ni«'.-
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Performed
Twry tíAi,

Miss Patricia. A. Marks 
became the bride of Robert 
M. Keister Saturday with 
Chaplain Neil Daley per
forming thd ceremony in the 
chapel at Webb Air Force 
Base. Mrs. James E. Settles 
was organist.

Parents of the couple are 
M. Sgt. and Mrs. James B. 
Marks, 3701 Hamiltoa, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark T. 
Keister, Williamsport, Pa.

SCHOOLS
The bride, a graduate of 

Big Spring High School, is 
currently employed In the 
theater at Webb AFB. The 
Ixldegroom is a graduate ct 
Jersey Shore High School, 
Jersey Shore, Pa. and plans 

j t  0 attend college in 
Williamsport, Pa., where 
the couple will reside.
'C an y ^  a bouquet of 

white carnations with blue 
streamers, the bride was 
attired in a flow-length 
gown of white knit, vrith 
empire bodice accented with 
a deep ruffle and a high 
ruffled collar. Long, sheer 
sleeves ended in a ruffle 
over the hands, and ru ffl^  
was repeated at the hemline

of the A-line skirt. A ban
deau of lace flowers 
trimmed with seed pearls 
held her elbow-length veil 

'of illusion.
Miss Ann Thorp attmided 

the bride as maid of honor, 
and the other Mdal at
tendants were Mrs' B. P. 
Lavergne, Miss Sharon 
Thorp and Miss Janet

served by the luldesmaids.
The bridegroom’s parents 

. were among thosf attending 
from out of town.

Mr. and Mrs. Keister are 
presently on S‘ wedding trip 
to Mexico.

Bennaux. They wore navy 
withblue gowns accented 

ruffles and styled with red 
and white potta dot sheer 
sleeves. Each of the women 
carried a single blue car
nations tied with satin 
ribbons.

New President 
For Republicans

BEST MAN
Airman Jerry Bogers of 

Webb Air Force Base was 
best man, with groomsmen 
being Sgt. B. P. Lavergne 
and Airman 1. C. C. Wayne 
Cockman, both of Webb 
AFB, and Bichard Marks, 
brother of the Inlde. The 
ushers were M. Sgt. Alvin 
Gaston and T.Sgt. Thomas 
Blumsetter.

After the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the 
home of the tulde’s parents, 
whwe refreshments were

AUSTIN (AP) -  Direc
tors of the Texas Federation 
of Rc^bliblican Women 
selected Mrs. Robert C. 
McArthur of San Antonio as 
federation president.

S he succeeds Mrs. 
Maurice An^y Jr. of Austin 
who resigned in December, 
and will serve until the 
federation state convention 
Oct. 1(-12 in Houston.

f iW F
% cup 
)^oup firmly piKketf 

brown sugar 
^  cup unsiftad flour 
H cup ct9̂ )pe4 M hdina 

fine) •iulhuts
Into a' fiquact «Mcepau 

tuft 0»  eorn syrup, batter 
and tnoum sugar. Bring to 
a boll, stirring several 
times, rmnove from heat at 
once. Add the flour and stir 
until blended; stir in the 
walnuts. Drop levd tea
spoons 'of the mixture, S 
inches ^utrt, onto a greased 
and flouM large cookie 
sheet — no more than € to 
a sheet. Bake in a pre
heated SK-degree oven until 
co(dtie batter tpeads and 
browns — 8 to 16 minutes.

'AUTHORITIES LEAVE US ALONE'

Despite U nlaw fulness,
Flourishes

SANTA CRUZ, Calif. (AP.) 
— Despite a Callfonia law 
barring the practice, seven 

L-local women operate a 
midwife service for ex
pectant mothers who want 
to give birth at honae *10 
matter what."

Atty. Peter Chang said 
o f f i c i a l s  are c(»cemed 
about the practice but it is 
hard to prove a case since 
most people who use 
midwives will not take them 
to court.

s e v e n  women needing 
medical attention were 
tatcMi to hospital «nergency 
wards and recovered fully.

Other (^cers selected byted by
the board of directors to flu
vacancies were Mrs. A. 
Lloyd Byram of Beaumont, 
first vice incident; Mrs. 
Wesley H. Mowery of Fort 
Worth, third vice president, 
and Mrs. John Rouse, 
Bryan, fifth vice president.

Let cookies set partly, 
about 10 seconds, then re
move at once with a wide 
spatula to a wire rack to 
cqpL  ̂ If cookies harden 
before you remove them, 
soften tbmn in the oven. 
With a pastry brush, brush 
off any pan coating ad- 
horhu to them. Store in a 
ti^ it^  covered tin box. 
Makes about 3 dosm.

TO MARIY -  Mr. and 
Mrs. L. C. Davis, Odessa, 
announce the engagem^t 
and apinoaching marriage 
of their daughter, Debrah 
Jean, to Joe Dean West, son 
ot Ifr. and Mrs. Leonard 
G. West, 3703 Clanton, Big 
Spring. T h e  wedding is 
scheduled March 31 at First 
Presbyterian C h u r c h ,  
Odessa, with Dr. Joe M. 
Brown officiating.

“We want to he^) people 
who want to have babies at 
home like me," Dor Graver 
said in an interview« Mon
day. “It used to be that 
people were scared to do 
it because there was no one 
to help them. Now they 
realise they can have tidiat 
they want."

The midwives educate the 
woman and her husband 
about pregnancy and give 
trainiim ^  natural diild- 
birth, ibrs. Griiver said.

However, she said only 
one of the midwives is a 
registered nurse, and local 
doctors win not cmne to a 
woman’s home to assist if 
there Is a ctunpUcation.

“For doctors it’s Just a 
Job," said Mrs. Gruver.

Mrs. Griiver, 22, said she 
“doesn’t fed like a crimi
nal'’ althou^ she knows 
midwifery is illegal in Cali
fornia.

*‘We’re not one dded," 
said Mrs. Graver, who runs 
a local seed store with ho’ 
hadMmd. “We td l some 
women they’d be better off 
in a hospital.

‘Most of the womSB hare 
have had diildren and can 
sympathise with women in 
labor bettor. We don’t fed 
a woman should have te 
fight to have her baby the 
way si»e wants.”

Focal Point
A fireplace is tiie focal 

point of a rixmi. Do not 
allow the area to become 
cluttered.

‘The* authorities have left 
us alone and the doctors 
hate (is but leave us alone,” 
she said, “we’re not hiring 
anyone. It’s a satisfying 
experience for me and for 
the people I’m ddng it for."

Santa Crux County Dist

“But some women are 
going to have them at home 
no matter what While I fed 
it is in a smise unsafe, Pd 
rather have knoidedge than 
have them do It without 
any.”

She said since the group 
founded BhUi Center 
years ago, its midwtves 
have deUvered more tiian 
100 babies. She said only 
one Infant was MQbon and

M r s .  Grover d u n e- 
terised the woman who 
sedrs a midwife as a yfxins 
person usually between If 
and 24 “who is into early 
things" and is often poor.

“Having your baby af 
home noiakes a , whole 
family thing," she said. 
“Thera’s nothing like 
own bed and what a thrill 
for a husband to help 
ddiver Us own child.”

Gioii
F 0 0 D ( T 0 R 6 TH ESE PRICES ARE 
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P R IC E S
HIGHW AY

WHEN

YOU SHOP

OIANT^ y o u r

Frozen
• m  > .w

Banqunt, Your CIlQl^ of CJtIcknn, Tur-

Biscuits il « '
JCBffftry FrtaAy Can 
Svaaer. «r'Ewttnrmilk

kny, Mnat Loaf^M libury, Ea..
' ■% r

6

~ F O ( ^ ^ U A R  IS 

STRETCHED« TR Y USI

SA V I

HOLLY
SUGAR

»«a. . . . . . . . .  39̂
WMi $S FnidM M  nr

Clfs M d Tobncca

of 1(X| lo FOR

I

MIS. ROBERT M. K E IS m

STARTING 
WEDNESDAY 

DON'T MISS TH ISII

U p M
U0the

mamagetrap 
U0thensvolution

ubthe 
Zarrlbesi 

Rvar. 
Andiptosomething 

surprisingly 
* wonderfU

BARBRA

1

DOLLAR STRETCHERS 
Pork S a u s a g e *1”
Fryer Breast 59*
Hot Links etr* 69* 

Rump Roast "̂ 89*
Bacon 89*
Carrots 2 '-29* 

Grapefruit » k
Taxaa Swaat w
18-lb. Bag.................................................  #  w

Bananas : 25*.
GIANT FOOD STORE HAS THE 
FRESHEST PRODUCE IN TOWNI

Frozon 3-*l
Milk 4-*l
Aurora, 2-Rell Pkg.Toilet Tissued-*1
Friakint, Tall Can

Dog Food 6*-^
Friaklaa, Tati CanCat Food 6-n
Pickles 49*
Tamales 39*

7

D EL MONTE JU ICE W EEK A T GIANT

Piaeappie, Grapafrait, 
Pink GrapefniK

2Í79
BLEACH KA LEX  

GALLON JUG

SHORTENING 3-LB. CAN

PAPER PLA TES •Sen Pkg. 39'
Salad Dressing ..... 37*
Potato Chips 49*

MCwnoMncKtMMMMKLfiHinowCTaN
tsimwMe««ioTMi

DerMtMKEWtCM-mODUZDIrlMM
ANMnNN.OeCMinCTUNR«ClE*lfi

6 King

Dr. Pepper or Pepsi Sï:. 39*
Black Pepper ¿Te»

f /
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W ith Golor,
But Know  The Rules

Mtfiinoiiiwa iMar9;]t

Thasa coler ndea can be 
a y p l i a d  ta wbatem
deeocaltagttlor achnne yen 
ctooaa. Thare are three 
bade types: one color, 
related and oomplainaiitary. 
If you have a atroog 
protaraaee for a partlcalar 
color, in many • varytag 
shadaa and ttata, the one- 
color plan might be a good 
one for you. A noetral one> 
color scheme la a safe 
choloe for those who are 
uncertain about theta- color 
prefereawaa, tar It permits 
unlimited experimeotatkm 
with varkWB colors as ac
centa. For example, ta aa 
all*whlta room a dtttereot 
Iboloe of flowers aad of 
other anafl accaeaertae can 
altar tha wMe mood. 
Imagtae the yellow of 
sprliogtime daftadils and 
mimosa, or the bright stania 
colera of anmmer, and you 
WiD get the Idea.

Unng a rdated-color plan, 
you n ^ t  combine yauow, 
orange and red, w, going 
the other way around the

color whad, yeflow, green 
and Idna.

Wijchever plan von daet, 
tha first atap is to choose 
r m  ma|er color, the one 
to be need on the largaat 
ttpnnsaa, snch as floor or 
w a l l s .  Next select a 
secondary color (or shade) 
for the second largsat areu. 
perhaps the ipbolstary er 
drapery fabrka. Ihan add 
a taw other cotora, ta enwn 
amounts, for acoeta in 
acceasorlos.

m u  nm ioR.
Thare are so many
poestbOlttas ta working out 
a color plaa that tt la 
s o m e t i m e s  diflleaK ta
choose anK«f them. One 
way to start Is to vlaaaltae 
yov nujor color as a taail, 
or setting, for family ac> 
thdtlaa. u  it becoming to 
you personaBy, or to 
whoever will be the room’s 
m^n occupant? Does it suit 
the room’s function? Is it 
compatible wKb the naood 
you want the room to have 
-• formal or Informal,

'Quotable Women
Here ars'eanm qaotable 

from women duringquotes 
the wa

“I abhor chauvinistic 
nattonallsm or radicalism of 
any cdor ar ty ^ , but 1 
would like to ask a 
question; Would this sort of 
war or the savage bombing 
which hM takan plaoa been 
tolerated for so long, had 
the peopte been Enropean?” 
P r i m e  Minister Indira 
GandU, speaking to the 
Press Foundatloo of Asia’s 
’’One Asia Assemtay” ; her 
first ma)or speed: since the 
Vietnam brace agreement.

• • •
“Maa’i  iahumantty, to 

man la aot dictatod by n e t. 
Wttne« the manner in 
w ^  the new Nigeria was 
bom, the new Bangladesh 
was bora and the horrible 
bloody distress now ta 
N o r t h e r n  Ireisnd.” A 
rosmbsr of Britain’s Labor 
party, Skirtay wmianu. 
rafocting the imollcatioo ta 
Mrs. Gandhi's spaech that 
the Vietnam war was 
racially motivated.

• •  •
“There is a tradltioo of 

eqnaJMy between men and 
women ta tarad, but not ta 
orchaatra condoettag. I 
don’t worry about it any 
mora, th o ^ .’* Dalla Atlas, 
a member of Israd’s corpe 
of condocton.

• • •
’Tve given up trying to 

antidpate what might be in 
store. Pm very happy in 
Katmaadu. R's a vary ta- 
taresttag place to be u  waD 
u  a pleasant place to ba. 
R doesn’t creite any 
problems for me. Pm
perfectly happy to go along 
with whatever the PresUent 
deddes.” Mrs. EDsworth 
Bmtaer; sht sad her
hufhftx* are the United 
States' only hai^and and 
wife ambamadorlal team.

• • V
“My whole purpooe ta thii 

was not to gat into Oeorga 
Mason Ualvarstty. but I 
wanted to get this crazy taw 
changed. I have heard 
women comptaln sboot it 
for years.” Judith Ramig,

speaking about bar triumph 
over a Vtargiata state taw 
which would have required 
her to pay nonresident 
tnition fees a  ̂ George 
Maaoo llnIvetsHy because 
if  her marriage.

“Writing is an trial aad 
error — om needs both luck 
and pMUktenca.” — Brtttah 
m y s t s r V writer Danne 
Agidha Cmistte, B ,'ta  a 
tatter to an lh>yoar-okl Mi
ami girl.V • V

Now I have the antboiity 
to apeak tar Australia over- 
seas aad Ml peopla what 
a good Uta wo luve hva.” 
— Sbaat Goted, the 11-year- 
old swimming star who was 
named AasoaltaB of the 
year by a national com-

“Whalhar it is Outattan 
or Mostam placis. tarasi 
has 10 laierBst ta bilng
admtatatrator of rdtafous 
pbceS|” -> Premier OoUa 
Metr <f Israel after nwittiqr ‘ 
with the Pope.• • *

“The Ub people la Amal
ea could wock at wiping out 
the word housewife and its 
tackhistre roeantag. I pre
tar the French makreae da 
maisoa (mlstraas of the 
hooae.).” Actress OItvta
de Ravfltaod.

• • •
“It’s an added detriment 

bocaase women on etapa are 
afin thought of as Iw, ho, 
what a morale booster.’
Everyone wiD think they're 
fm  jotateg tho Navy to bo 
on Alps with an tboso 
men.” — Lt. Lavonne 
DeLaere, a naval peraonnta 
oCflca, speaking of recnitt- 
ment trends after the ruling 
permitting women to serve
on shipe.* • •

”So many have nCTweil 
eorrow since last Monday 
that IV  husband had no 
know le^ of the ceaae-flre 
agrément ta* Southeast 
Asta. I think his friends 
should be told that fate was 
Und. Lyndon did know that 
peace had come.” Mrs. 
Lyndoo B. Johnson.

FOR 
THE 
ONE 
WHO 
HAS 

YOUR 
H EA R T... 

A

^ a l e n t i n j e
«H eaJî"'

from

FINE CHOCOLATES

419 Main

warm or cool, tatenae or 
trsJKpfil?

If fhd color you bavt 
chosen satiaiiies you on an 
theaa points, you might 
consider using tC ta doatay 
adjacent values of or 
dark, fM- ceBtaiL walls, 
floor and window A peries. 
Furalturn and aocasmrtsa 
can bn ta related or con- 
trasttag cokxrs, or, If you 
prstar tbs one-colar look, ta 
more widely differenttated 
vahns of the same color.

TKETURE
To avoid monotony In the 

extensivt use of a s ta ^  
color, as required by the 
s h e l l  m e t h o d .  I t  
Is Important to vnrv tex- 
turss. Texture both affocts 
color and ants tt oft. owing 
to the play of Ught. Smoote 
8 u rf a c 0 1 refloet light, 
r o a g h o r  oom partially 
aiworb it Thus this isnne 
color may appear lighter 
and brighter or darksr and 
richer, depending upon the 
nature of the material.

Light also sets up a 
f a s c i n a t i n g  and evsr- 
chahgtag pattern of shadows 
i n teidured material, 
varying its color according 
to the angle from which is 
is viewed. A room ta which 
the carpet ta a shag or 
twist, the waits either 
painted or covered with 
such as burtap, grass doth 
or canvas, and the curtain 
fabrics ef an open weave 
that aDowe light to come 
through eta sever have an 
uatatecesttag ono«ole look, 
even though a etagle color 
is reposted ta i H three 
major decorating demaafa.

AVOID MBTADES
R tant necessary t*» use 

your major color quite ao 
extenaivdy as the sticU 
method prescribes. But for 
hanaoakms dacorattag, tt is 
wiaa te make your mind 
about what your major 
color is. New techniques 
a n d  materials make 
posMble a breathtaking 
range of effects undreamed 
of a few decades ago. R’s 
easy to go overboard and 
nao so many hues, ta 
roughly equal amounte, that 
the docoratlag scheme tacks 
any one strong color note 

. to which the otJters can be 
keyed.

Another m titritilo  avoid 
is the use of edrata colors 
only becanse they are 
cunmrtly la fashion. Yon 
may have to U vf with a 
carpet or a m qjoritect of 
furniture for some time. Be 
careful, too. about choosing 
colora so brilUant that yon 
tire of thm  easOy.

aio ifiyiio láoit a juMiNrMiWf
MONUav — tMU «tec JM.

m à i  WÔP91 MOM. e n a m ê  ÑÑf potoiooih ooM M mnt

mlMS CM. iMt rWtediigljS. cMm om milk. WfONSsoAV -  mm wm mroim SM«, pravv, hvmrM mmm rtot, em aiM um» bmm mhm Ml^ hM rMM, Mte* MtelM' MS
'"tMUMOAY — TurkM M* »<•
IMBOOR. ONQitel VBIOT. I*̂ ubuítor K. bM MS iMIk.

gMwMjf j y  Of  f lyiSñ SSSmurte» fprytBite MfomsiNWbWfV SmicMw

FRIDAY FiM ki» . FrwM l 
M o m , IM t.«. com M MS, I 
onS m ilk.

Ste iraH M  .JUJUMSMTASY
IWONOAY ~  CMH «te* M S 

dMMA. chuck wooon M M *, 
ertonwd m w  pMotM*. te t rete , 
coconut puddin. and mHk.

TUESDAY — ChICkM trIM  
Mook. v o w . wlilppod pMMooo. 
oorlY Tun. poo*. hM rM It. 
chocoloto COM and m ilk. _W EDNESDAY — «*0M loM.
buttorod Moamod rico, cut Bluo 
Loko boont, hM ro llt. m M* coB- 
blor and m ilk.THURSDAY —Turkov 
buNorM 
bultor Icl

FRIOAT _  -------------  ^( r i o t ,  cottup, pinto boont, 
ttrmvborrv ttwrtcok* Md mHk.

00Q UC0O riT

Id M»h, tpkweh, kS^ V Ä
1.0 Bop coMMt ond mtU.

9AY _ HomBurMT. m n e h

WESTBROOK NlOH SCHOOL
«AONDAY —

Mtcult toopms.
Blicuttt, buHor. 

milk. ^
TUESDAY — Cholea M borbMUO 

w olnvt or 
pot oto 
bultor, 
mille

bMtwod «
coconut cMm

Stoica 01 DorooRuo

•mvT rMMne’w

MM. C FAGEM nOll

Bcx)k Review 
Open To Public

A book review, open to 
the publk and free of 
charge, will be glvu at 7:N
6in., Taoeday at the 

oward County Library. 
Presented by the Friends of 
tho Ubnry, Mrs. R. L. 
Akins of Brady will review 
“Ths Devfl and Aunt 
Serena.’*

^ f ic id  To 
V isit Here

Big Sfrtag A«emiiRr fta.
t i l ,  Soctal O iii^  «f (he 
Bouueapt. w l ) r ^  a Joint 
m o o t i n g  'fidilAMifBnni 
Am aVfy No. 141 at J:m  

- pja„ Friday hi Bte JIaaonic' 
Tempted M»fii SL

M r s .  Ctareneo W. 
Fggerstrom of 8 t BteHr' 
Mtan-, anprems worthy 
rraridsri. will anke tha 
aimpal tespocitea af the two 
MiomkHee a ttllsttine .

Mrs. R a ^  La Loads lo
cal aanm tar prasideiit, tte 
quests that all sfUovs aad 
members be juesent for tbs 
meetiiig. A Annsr howocing 
Mrs. Fagsrstrom will be 
held at s p.m.. Friday at 
the Settles Hotel.

11» Social Ordm of tho 
Beuucosat cswtrtbntes te itto 
K l i g h t s  Templar Eye 
Fouadatioa aad rm dsn aM 
to tha Kaighti Tsaqilak 
upon rsqosst.

Filial 
Clearance 

of
Fall & Winter 
Merchandise

NO REFUNDS — NO EXCHANGES —  
A LL SALES FINAL, FU A SE

Jlataateti
Msn.-Sat. 
I :«  Ta 1:19 Highlond Center

ovruw hMMf.
WEONSSOAY -  Mkko.srt.O T& .rsL.'a

milk. ■. .
THURSDAY — BufflH» mW M 

bOMt, M l n ^  w n  b r i i i .  buNW.
*TÌrÌ0AY -  teiofIM  MMjMMg.
Ì S m  M k iT irM lT O I 'e M  mHk. 

COANOOte S C N M U  
MONDAY -  MM. . NwMOfc 

Frond) friM, r w o R l h t e  U MB. 
pooch cibBlor, iM teroM . B»«or

“tuSkUy -  BrW BtefteP. 
enoHMi PBM .Bte • ¡ • ’S S
pOlMOOii iM telR CM» "Of rOM. 
bultor M d milk. ______  .. .ear «
bultor and milk. _____ .

THURSDAY — Rm M. * M » M d  
broum Brmnr- ccoomM .teMfom.^

«mippInQ crown, hM rM» dnd

" T i i -Ì3L.TÌS
dBUfifinMlii c r e ia |%  W W  • • •  
fnHK fig J |4 U | VCMMC 

MONDAY -  Otm"

■«WB&JF " ir  - ih .. —.s 2 rL “Wi “SS w
OMOM  . M d pkM*»  MrMmjrry

TO»)'.
t a n  dw  I e h . o

15% off quilted and woven 
Spreads this week at Penneys.

S a l e  9 ! i

Ruf. i m .  *DlaDa* fuUf qflltad 
throw-ftfle badspread N Kuras 
roae dangn p attm  on white 
background. Aontete top. poly
ester fill and back. Mamfifte 
waah«

fruHo

TSiSS-r

\>

...jnsoAv — __
s s T n f f k r r ï ; ^

FRIDAV -  Rte.M M O. _B

ARNOLD C A R P II 
. King Of Carpels
S»

Check Etefore Bvying 
1307-A Gregg

.

What do you do when 
your catalog adds 

3 million new 
customers in a year?
First you siay thanks.
Then you announce 

an even bigger 
and better catalog. 

Without changing any 
of the things that 

got you those 3 million 
new customers 
in the first place.

' P ic k  up  yo u r 
co p y o f o u r now  

Sp rin g/Su m m er catalo g 
n ow  a t yo u r

Paim ay C a ta lo g  O a n la r.

JCPenney
We know what''youYe Iteklng loa

S i a l e

R ef. 10.99. ’Enchantment’ is 
quilt 
cotton 
back.*̂

:ted in a fresh flor t.

Sale 9»
fully quilted 

ittern.

Reg. 10l99. Ifa ry  Lou’ throw- 
i b l i  b ed ^ read  ii 
with a floral bouquet peti 

tfip, ptrfjeeter fill, 
polyester oeoL
Acetate

fullSale 15
Reg. $11. ‘New VaUejo’ 
brightena the bedroom with 
fashion solid colors of woven 
cotton. Ball fringe trim. 
Penn-Prest for easy care. 
Throw stylo.

Sale 71°
Rag. 9 .1 !. *Chelaee' so ld  color 
tenured weave bedspread of 
easy care oottoa Machine wash, 
tumble dry.
Full siM reg. 10.M, Sale 179

^ ^  *? X
Sale priegl iMNNrai' - i . ;
Hireugh letifrdey. ^

know ifvhat you’ra

/ -

( .
♦ K 5̂41
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Good Choppers
. . _ jt _ ..  ̂_

Degr Abby 
Abigail Van Burén

W a y  O f Life

DEAR ABBY: That
draUst who said that wltii 

deotal hygieno and 
rio<Uc dwdnips one could 

his own teeth forever 
w u wrong.

I inherited soft, rotten 
teeth, and no amount of 
dental care or treatment 
could save them. I spent a 
ftntune and suffered for 
years, trying to save mine, 
but I lost them aU at age 
S3.

Now, at age 57 I am 
ddlghted with my falsies.
I can eat com on the cob, 
caramel apples — anything 
you can eat, and I wouldn’t 
have my own teeth back for 
a million dollars.

0  h , another fringe 
benefit: I can take out my 
teeth and entertain my 
grandchildren by dancing a 
wild flamenco, using mv 
dentures as castanets. I’u 
bet YOU can’t do that, 
Abby!
GRANNY FANNY IN L.A.

DEAR GRANNY: You’re 
right, I can’t  Bit I can do 
a wiM kazntsky with niy 
originals.  ̂ ^

DEAR ABBY: My
daughter-in-law recently 
had her first baby. It was 
a 14b. “premature” diild, 
arriving six months after 
the wedding — but that’s 
another story.

Anyway, she has asked 
me for a list of my friends 
■nH relatives to whom she 
should send birth an
nouncements. Abby, I really 
don’t feel like giving her a 
list because she did not 
acknowledge many of her 
wedding gifts ^ m  my 
friends and relatives, and I 
kept getting calls (and 
letters) asking me if she 
had received a gift (And 
this was four and five 
months after the wedding.)

1 realise that she may not 
have been feeling wdl, but 
she’s a 22-year-old college 
graduate wte did not have 
to go to a lob anywhere, , 
and she has nad a fulltime 
maid since the day she got 
back from her honeymoon.

So, I ask you, what would 
YOU do? MOTHER-IN-LAW

DEAR MOTHER: P i tel 
her I don’t  fed Hhe ghdag 
I v  a l i t  An! rd  leB her 
why.

DEAR ABBY: LoU Of 
fdks write to teQ you that 
you were wrong, ta t I am 
writing to ten you that w u 
were right Also to say mat 
I am s o ^  I didn’t take 
the advice you gave me 
b ad  in IMO when I adced 
yon what to do about a 
husband who used to beat 
me up so bad he’d put nw 
in the hospital.

You said: “Get rid trf 
him. Hooey, before be 
maims you for life.” 

wen, I didn’t get rid of 
him. I took him b ad  and 
gave him another chance. 
And I hate to ten yon how 
many more beatings and 
chances there were after 
that.

FinaBy, on the night of 
June 17, 1972, we had 
another bad fight. My 
brother happened to come 
by at the time, and he tried 
to bdp me, but my hnSband 
dMt and kUled brother 
on the spot. He also put a 
bullet through my right rib 
cage, shot a part of my 
right arm off, fractured my 
d u n , gave me a concussion 
■ d  broke my ear drum. 
The cops came in and killed 
him while he was trying to 
escape.

Evct though I was in the 
intensive care unit for 
weeks, I am stin aUve, but 
Uke ^  told me b ad  in 
I960, sonwday that man 
would malm me for life.
And he did. ___
SHOULD HAVE LISTENED 

IN PHILLIPS, ME. 
* * *

DEAR ABBY: We have 
Just moved to Twin Falls, 
Idaho, and I am eight 
months pregnant, but I am 
unable to find a doctor who 
win see me unless I have 
my paid IN FULL in 
advance.

My husband f i l e d  
bankruptcy last year, and 
we can’t gd  a loan to take 
care of w s, so what am

Cutting Hair Is 
Big Decision

B i a n c a  Jagger — 
Nicaraguan wife of Mick — 
h a s  cropped off her 
beautiful long black tresse.s. 
Says her hairdresser Ricki 
Bums, “The decision was 
not taken lightly.

“We tossta a coin three 
times to see whether we 
should go ahead, but finally 
the argument ended when 
Bianca grabbed a pair of 
scissors and lust cut a lump 
oatofherr

I supposed to do?. We aren’t 
deadbeats, we are hcmest 
people who ran into a lot oi hard ludL My husband is 
working now, uul I know 
we could get this paid on 
time, but not aU at once 
in advance.

I called the mayor but 
couldn’t get pak his 
secretary. By coincidence, 
the only n e ic ^ r  I know 
is also pregnant, and is due 
about the same time I am. 
Yesterday she told me she 
had lust seen her doctor 
udio had been taking care 
of her from the beginning, 
and HE told her he wanted 
HIS bin paid in fuU in ad
vance or he wouldn’t deUver 
her baby!

My husband and I even 
considned having our baby 
bora at home to save 
hospital expenses, but if 
something went wrong, we’d 
never forgive ourselves. 
Abby right now we don’t 
know which way to turn. 
Can yon sa ^  Ui with a 
mirade?

DESPERATE IN 
TWIN FALLS 

FALLS
DE AR  DESPERATE: 

Can ym r Cenaty Welfare 
• Departmeat and teO them 
DEAR ABBY to U  yw to  
caD. Heu teD tbeai what 
ysu’ve told me. I casaet 
bdteve that ALL the dectort 
to that c ^  d w a ii cash 
in advaaee er delivery. 
(And t  you have twtos to  
Twin FaBs, are y a a 
charged doable?)

•  •  •
DEAR ABBY: Tdl that 

poor woman who claims 
that she felt Uke a
“castrated animal” after 
her hysterectomy to get
help fast. I am 64 and had
a hysterectomy for cancer 
five months ago, mid I can 
ten you it didn’t “casterate” 
me by any means. I have 
never fdt better, nor more 
Uke a woman. Ten that tody 
to get back with the 
program before her husband 
be^is to program someone 
etoe’s computer.

STILL OPERATING IN
WALL WALLA « • •

Prohleaw? Toa’B feel 
better If yM get R off your 
chest For a persoaal rnly, 
write to ABBY: Box No. 
m u , Los Aageles, Calf.
99999, MSM0999
self-oddrcned envelope.

DALLAS (AP) -  For a 
growing number . aMlne 
personnel, l o n g  • distance 
conunutlng — Uke 1,600 
miles from home to Job — 
is a way of life.

For example, Peggy Cope 
commutes 1,500 miles from 
Los Angeles to her Job in 
Dallas. Jonie Baoquerlzo 
com« from even farther 
away — Acapulco. Nidiy 
Edwards zips over from 
Illinois and Kitty BllUe 
makes it to DaUas from a 
farm in Medina, Ohio.

The young women are 
among many airline em
ployes who now conemute to 
t h e i r  Dallas-originating 
flights. Stewardesses with 
most airUnes are now given 
the dioice of Uving in their 
base city or cmnmuting 
from distant home dties. 
And, because stewardesses 
now are aUowed to marry, 
more and more of them 
choose to Uve where their 
husbands are employed and 
then fly ta  their own Jobs.

“I don’t mind commut
ing,” said Kathy Hergodt, 
“actuaUy, Pm home more 
this way with layovers in 
New YiHk.” ^  mis flown 
with BranL'f International 
seven years and commuted

SETS DATE — Mr. and 
Mrs. N. E. Holloway, 
S t a n t o n ,  amwunce the 
engagement and forth 
coming marrjgge of their 
dau^ter, Carolyn Kay 
Hol loway,  to Larry 
Dewayne Adams, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. L  D. Adams of 
Stanton. TTie couole will be 
married April 28 in the 

- F i r s t  Baptist Church, 
Stanton, wnh the Rev. 
Charles (barter of San 
Angelo officiating.'

CupieJ's Choice To Win 
Her Heart On Valentine's Day
Elegance will be hers and she'll be 
yours in comfortable cotton and color
ful Polka dots for this February 14th. 
Beautifully design pique with eye- 
lot embroidery.

8 0 .0 0

for three. She Uves in Man- 
hattSB with her advertising- 
executive husband.

Mrs. Nicky Edwards is a 
Frontier stewardess. Mw 
commutes from 'O’Fallon, 
m., because her husband is 
a physical therapist techni
cian at an Air Force 
Hospital there. <

“Next year, when he 
co m p ly  Us miUtary serv
ice, we’U move to Dallas,” 
she said.

A m e r i c a n  Airlines

stewardess Sherrie Dspue 
commutes to ^Dallas ftmn 
Tulsa, where her husband 
is employed. “I Never 
missed my flight, though I 
came close (mce when two 
commuting flighta wisre 
cancelled. It was a UtUe 
hairy,” she recalled.

Many stewardesses have 
conunuted an average of 
three years. Most look on 
commuting as a necessary; 
but often inconvenient way 
to retain a Job.

A LOVELIER YOU
Emotional Reaction 
Effects Complexion
By MARY SUE MILLER
The emotional reaction to 

acne often gets out of 
pri^xntion to its medical 
si^^cance. Acne is not a 
disease. *

Eruptions are but a mani
festation of glandular im- 
balmice associated with 
adolescence, a not abnormal 
occurrence and nothing to 
be ashamed of. Never 
painful!

What hurts like fury is the 
emotional disturbance acne 
so often triggers. The re
sulting Uack moods, an
tagonisms and nervous ten
sion serve not at aU to im
prove the situatiim. Tension 
and nerves actuaUy woric 
against tiie ririn, dear 
sUn. The effect on an ailing 
complexion amounts to pure 
aggravation.

It’s a kind of round-robin. 
The look of acne upsets you 
and your upset tells on your 
skin. To keep the tides of 
tension from rising ob
viously is desirable, and not 
only for the sake of your 
complexion but also for 
your general weU-being.

The best antidotes are 
nine hours sleep, mOd 
exercise in the fresh air, a 
balanced diet and a wdl- 
regulated schedule of ac
tivities. You must learn to 
pact ypnrMlf not to plan 
more t o ^  orlktivities for 
yourself than yon can 
comfortably get through. 
That does not mean that 
yon should pamper yourself 
and play CamlUe.

The idea is to keep going 
and keep your cool. Then 
you’d be so nice to be with.

(b ixtt;:

everybody wiU be myopic 
when it comes to your skin.

ACNE FACTS 
Is acne your problem? If 

so write to Mary Sue MUler 
in care of the Big Spring 
H e r a l d ,  requesting her 
leaflet, “Facts About Ac
ne.” Advice covers medical 
and home care; use of cos
metics; diet and tensiOh 
control. Please enclose adf- 
addressed, stamped en
velope and 15 cents in Coin.

Men Saluted
moreMen fi g n r  e 

p r  o m i n e n t l ]
Liberated Wc 
p o i n t m e n t  Calendar 
^niverae Books) for 1971. 
Saluted are sonm men who 
no longer find «  amusing 
to be called male chauvinist 

gs — men such as John 
enneth Galbraith and 

Llppman. ’Their 
statemoits have 

included in the 
calendar.

Dan Schpaman, an Insur
ance man in Oriando, Fla., 
explained his wife Julie’s 
Jta in Danas: “it’s mqney. 
If she Joined another airline 
she’d lose her five-year aen- 
iorl^ and thmr gdt paid on 
seniority.” JuUe flies a DC-. 
10 to San Francisco.

Commuting stewardesses 
come to Dallas frenn as far 
away as the Panama Canal 
Zone.' J o n i e  Barqneriao 
commutes from Acapulco 
where her husband is in the 
night club business. “I can’t 
w o r k  fear a Mexican 
alrUne,” she explained, 
”  b e cau s e they require 
Mexican dtizois.”

Commuting is not aU ftom 
distant points to Danas. 
Virginia Vance goes the 
opposite direction. She is 
based in Los Angeles and 
flies from there to Vietnam 
and then back home to 
DaUas. “I prefer DMlas to 
L.A. and have adopted It 
as my home,” she said.

Pearls Can Add 
Elegant Touch

Short evening dresses 
take precedence over long, 
simply because they can 
double for c o c k t a i l  and 
formal wear equally well.

With tiiese, the 
of cultured pearis is more 
closely tied to the fabrics 
than to the neckUnea. Fluid 
crepes, sUk Jerseys and 
georgettes abmind, aO of 
them calling for the sensual 
softness of a  necklace of 
cultured pearls.

The Very Féminine Formel 
,By Nedine* . . .  As Seen In S IV IN T E IN

Frem niffles to lece elegence cen he 
yours in ene ef oer Nedine formels. Levely 

«migns end beéuHfwl shedes to eboooe ftoisk
AH of Docron Polyester.

SPiCIALS TO JUNIORS AND SfNIORS IN 
BIG SPRING AND SURROUNDING A R IA  

10% eff en eny Nedine Formel

La Boutique
1611 Js Myrtek, Owmt Fh. 113401

iiw

a n  1  * 9 ii

f mCi

S P E C I A L  SALE
Febrwory 11 Threegh Fehraery 24

R o b 6 tn T r ^  Blue, Petal Pink and Tiger Lfly. Sizes 
S. M, L, XL. REG. 10.00

Nylon Pajama ^  Tropic'élue, petal Pink, -n-
ger LUy. Sizes 32 to 40. REG. 9.00

6.99
Short Nylon Gown bi». pai
Pink, Tiger LUy. Sizes S, M, L. REG. 8.00 ^

D o m i  G o w n  b. Tropic k m , PAi I PM[, TlfiOT 
Lily. SiMs Petite, S, M. HEG. I.Ot

5.99
Matching Scuffs a » ,  s, m. u  b eg .

3.49

f  Specialty
O f Shop

Store Heurst 10 A.M. Ye 4 P.M. 
HIGHLANO a N T IR  IN T H I M A U

4 '
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Crossword Puzzle

‘ I «

ACMMI
I FicHtatl 

•tapiurt
4 Orliintal MiVHtf 

10 Wat(r bird
14 — »0 pick
15 African w- 

haitabeeit
14 Marquiiatta'
17 Haavy ahowara
19 Otharwiaa
20 IVin nilva 

pronoun
21 Sharp'̂ atHMO
22 Flowar part •, .
23 Flaoao .
25 Graak latlar
24 Chart
27 Graaklaltar • 
29 Crowbar 
31 Waakan 
34 Liar^ 

corrioanda 
37 Turf
33 iaat Indian vIna
39 Fana
41 Good>foT4iothtng
43 Raka
44 Atoraa dlitraaa 

aignal
44 Enticara 
47- City waya: abbr, 
43 Manu Hama
50 Wagar
51 Tranagraaa
52 Surpriaad 

axpraaaion
54 llliiminatian unit 
57 Fruit drink
40 Lay upaaupply
42 Faria alraat

43 Arabian port
rfconiDfi

A A 4^-- .a----

47 Encouraga 
43 Outllnaplan 
49 Fath
7Q Saad eontainara 
71 Hawka

DOWN
1 Balinaaa apaar

danca
2 Laaaan *
3 Rowdy

• 4 Giri'a nama 
5 Cofia# biaak
4 Having no kay; 

muale
7

Rbrariaa
3 MIMary forca 

' 9 Owns 
IO,R*t '
11 Whip mark
12 AruRomloat loop
13 Yulaaong 
13 Makaadgintf 
22 Golftarm 
24 Oaelara

'j

24 Award of honor 
23 Conaumod
30 Fromlaa
31 SIngar'a bana: 2

w. *
32 Of tha U. &: 

abbr.
33 Croniaa
34 Fluffa
33 Baalc part
34 Fhabug'a crima 
33 VariatyofSl

Down'
40 Franehcoln 
42 Präfix; urtdar' 
45 Kiddad  ̂ '
48 TItia
49 Bpama
51' StgnHIanca 
S3 Nativa minaral
53 jüncocMntlonal
54 Exama
37 Formal riait
58 Bralrutorm .
59 Collaga official
40 Vagrant
41 arda
44 Climax
45 Graak lattar

IMAGE IS FELT
Camera W ill Change 

Lifestyle O f Blind
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  A 

Stanford Unlvarstty sdenttst 
sayi be bdleves a newly deveL

camera that enaUes a woiid. I believe it chaogea the

Fob. 9.

UL’'IE V
U io y r.i W ÜHP1 üHt<rr.'»U 

M 1-5K N  '̂n4U IH •r 
L ^ ü iii-1 u r.''i: '< i-ii-iij[jriM n  
» □ i - i i i io : i  [3i i i« ur̂ mLiiiro wHcn-iufi 
n u L i u i i  u i J i i i i  M roü i^  

U iW IJ H U M  awnM r.rriro m' luuij
a i i u M  n i ’ü 'u jü i i  

y a n k ’i i ia w n iz K i  
MUn.OIZl lOMHC) Q U '.n i  

U M u r j  u L H iy  
H ia n io i^  liM r .tn

résout letters 
“Tbe aim is to make the 

Uind co n q i^v e  in a sighted

lifestyle of tbe blind persons, 
he said.

About 300 units have been 
built. Twenty-five have been 
sent to an institute in Heidd- 
berg, Germany, lac use by 
blind persons being trained in 
computer progranuning. A 
school class in San Diego 
has used the Optactm.

Meanwhile, work is umtoway 
to produce a more compact, 
simple and effective in
strument.

persim to “read" ordinary 
printed material wiU dumge 
tbe lifestyle of blind persons.

The device, d ev elc^  at 
Stanford and CRlled Optacon, 
uses a camera about the size of 
a' pocket knife to photograph 
each printed letter. Tbe picture 
is converted dlectronlcally to be 
displayed as an “image" on i 
grid of vibrating needles on an 
other instrument about tbe size 
of a book.

‘A* FBEL8
“The blind person feels with 

his fingertips precisely what 
the camera sees'," said Dr. 
John G. Unvill, chairman of 
Stanford University's electrical 

neerlng i department. “An 
‘a’ feels To him what an ‘a’ 
looks like to you."

Dr. LlnvilL who beaded the

Mize Presents
Coiiif>uter Poper

1
STILLWATER -• Three facul

ty members (rf the school of 
i n d u s t r i a l  engineeiliig and 
management at Oklahoma State 
University were invited to gre- 
sent papers before the w it 
Winter Simulation ConfMrehce, 
had in San Francisco recently: 

Dr. Joe H. Mize, bead of the 
schofd, (xesented “M aK ^  
Sequence Random Number 
Generatm," a paper concerned 
with the construction of com
puter simulation models. Also 
on the propram were Dr. 
Palmer Terrell and Dr. Hamed 
K. Eldin.

* « •
Dr. Mize, who is the son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Mize, Bl] 
ag, graduated from hlgl 
XU here and did his under

graduate work at Purdue. He 
served on the faculty at Purdue 
University.

Î
WIRELESSED FOR SOUND — This discotheque in Copenhagen features wireless head
sets which allow the dancers to swing to eitha- of two programs of music.

January Grass 
Fires Decrease
Fires for the month of 

January w oe down from

r T 10 rr rr 1
i
I

-

day in a paper presented to a 
science writers’ seminar in op- 
tham oli^ sponsored by Re
search to Prevent Blindness, 
Inc., of New York, a national 
research foundation.

COMPEimVE 
He said a blind person ex

perienced in using the Optacon 
can read about half as quiddy 
as an experienced Braille read 
er. However, he said, Optacon 
eliminates convwttng {Minted 
material to Braille’s groups of 
dots pressed into paper to rep-

constant moisture cut down on 
grass fires.

In January, there were 19 
grass fires, compared to 19 in 
December. There were two car 
fires in comparison to four in 
December and nine' fires in 
buildings, conqMied -to 15 in 
Decemb^.

Tbe only increase was in adiat 
is tbe most exasperating call 
of all for a fireman — the false 
alarm. January totaled four 
false alarms compared to none 
in December.

N O TICE TO  A LL  SCH O O L EM PLO YES
THE EIGHTEENTH ANNUAL MEETING OP THE MEMBERSHIP OF BIG SPRING EDUCATION  
EMPLOYES FEDERAL CREDIT UNION W ILL BE HELD ON MONDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1973, A T  
4:15 PJA. IN TH E BIG SPRING SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL CAFETERIA.

EIGHT DOOR PRIZES OP $25.00 EACH W ILL BE AWARDED BY DRAWINGS TO THOSE ATTEND
ING.

FOUR VACANCIES ON THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS, AND TW O ON TH E CREDIT COM MITTEE 
^ ILL  BE FILLED BY ELECTION.

ANNUAL REPORTS W ILL BE PRESENTED BY THE PRESIDENT OF TH E BOARD OF DIRECTORS, 
CHAIRABAN OF THE CREDIT COM MITTEE, CHAIRMAN OF TH E SUPERVISORY COM MITTEE, AND 
THE MANAGER.

I

YOU ARE URGED TO ATTEND —  IT  M AY BE WORTH $25.00 IF YOU DOI

IBIG SPRING -  THE VALENTINE CITY
mm

People Don't Realize 
W hat They Are Eating
HOUSTON (AP) -  A natrl- 

tka specialist says most people 
don’t realte vdiat they are eat-

Allman says the new 
food labeling rales of tbe Food 
and Drag Administration can 
change the eatlag habits of the 
coHsfry.

Mrs. AOnum, of tbe Dallas of
fice of the FDA, said the Ubel- 
lag won’t bdp the consnmer, 
however, n n l^  a massive 
adncatlonal program is snccecs- 
fUl la teacuag tbe consumer 
bow to rand tbs labNs.

Ä .'
the

She said in an intervltw that 
Tsans was one of five states 
among 10 surveyed by the FDA 
that was found to have rslattve- 

poor nutrttkxud standards, 
survey, which lasted from 

19M-T0, and a subseonent White 
House conference, triggered 
new regulatloas, the mid.

“The mandate to the FDA 
came from dm White Honm 
and hai been in the plawiiM 
stage for two years," mm sakL 
“ It w u obvious from the stndy 
that most people simple doq^ 
realise what mey are eafing.

Especially for 
her February .14th 

Our Newest Spring 
A rrivals By

i

Pants •  Skirts •  Tops 
In Red, White and 

Bine

The Casual Shoppe
1107 nth Place

Don't Forget!

Snn Anthonye Mg eninctien of Vainntina 
gifts . . .  FOR THE MAN OR WOMAN 

IN YOUR L IF E .

All Gifts Booutifully 
WRAPPED FREE! I

A tg  ̂M ' NI V c Ö
J '

Some dicimonds wete 
bom b  be Q  out obovsi 

And Zoies has them.

a Special 
Purchase for Your 

V alentine ‘

!«• CHIST
Vinyl 

covai 
lift top. 
29R X 
15H "x 

19^

A A S O
Value " I t

WESTERN
M A n R ES S

1939 GRBGG DIAL 33^73n
Visa OlO SOW SNQPSllwABIUM 

•BIC SPIMC nBIOWIWOOB • m  110 
•NHMANB oOBESSA aSAI MNBIO

TO SOM EONE SPECIA l, WITH

C H I T
WHITMAN'S
iH O e O IiÄ T l
'O IV I A  OW* o r  IW H T X ts j,

FROM M4.B. 
TO

H .BS.

B EA U TIFU L H EA R TS A LL  
AT GIBSON’S LOW , LOW  

P R IC E

Make Prager’s Your 
Valentine Store For That 
Special (Sny On Your List

'Valentine Sh irts.
' Valentine Shorts 
' Valentine Sox 
Valentine Handkerchiefs 

' B illfolds •  Jew elry 
Xol(^;ne
Animal Briefs aN ovelties

102 E . 3rd

ZA1E8 JEWBLKM 
THIRD AT MAIN

6£ fCrOE NSHWASia
«RTN 4 «MM CTGLM HATI

: : s Ä r - * 2 2 5
GOODYEAR

SERVICE
STORE

411 Rianels 
Ph. 317-3137

“HOME 
OP THE 

PO LYSTEEL“

G.E. COMPACTOR

* 2 0 8

E
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Replay Of Crisis
iÿyî y  - f

I te  crippling itrike of tbo Penn Central'|M 
n «verted (Or the moment by an act̂  of 

s, quickly algned by Prerident Nixon, rridcl 
both the atrike and the tanpoeitiaa: 4« 
work rulaa for a period ci M daya. Dkriite 

UMk time, aomeooa la auppoaed to coom tq> with 
mngle anawera of how to core tta  probtama of 
tha laatern ran carrtan and the rail worte^ 
HI1I0Q8. Thla aaema unllk^: tt aeema mwe lijp 
a r e ^  of pcevloua criaee.

Umoa and managemant tpoketmen are correct 
in aaylag that there la mon at ataka than tbo 
tanpoiftloa of the oonri-koproved work rulaa, which 
wodd reduce the aln of bain crewi. Unloa offl-
Het« ««tatmad that thO lllil~||Wt|kOXl Of IMBjaia'
meat waa window dreoring to got CoogfllB to 
ban oat the P«>i Central and an iM fbain t of 
other aeaboard earrlen udw are in dire I

Thla may not be. dellbecilei bat tMe eeiSalniy' 
la one of tHe e f f ^  which iaeoe tram the adtetioA. 
Peon Central la bankrupt, thaabi In part to Inept 
and crooked managemeitt. The national has been

aaked, and wlB he

S  because thf 
it. And If " 
presaurea 

earriara? And If  ̂
ran carriera, u  it 
companlea, bow coom It

to aave out the 
.. jmlc welfare

___ jflt «an Ww the
Geptral, w)iy net otfM 

can reocM tha 
‘̂OAter aircraft 

the corner
? Of oourae, they’re not the same, but the

j.S  Sbtf thd‘lRla!Éfovadhment4locs,lntbe9(kl«y 
'^ o d ,  come up wtth-mne plan to underwrite 
Penn Central more extanriveijr it should at tha

same time exact more tangible collateral from 
Penn Central. Bankers and investors who hold 
the paper ought to be willing to take a aecond 
lien u  preference to being wiped out

Ana, on the other m  ef the ledger.« unloaa 
need to stop telling management how to run the 
biirimai. Modem t#chnoh>gy has made a fireman 
unneeeasary t-  soma d iu a rin p e  even eogiaaars 
par se. But the carrier 0̂  those who have in
vested a lifetime in these aUlls a chance to be 
phased out by natural attrition or else by 
ment in equkDy rewarding Jobe.

l'î' A Matter Of The Heart
^ f t b r o a r y H a a r t  Month — has more to do 
than snlh Valaotlnes. Latast figures show that 
t i l  par cMt of an deaths In this country have 
to do with canUovaacular diseases.

ihmlyiiig this to Taxu, it means that 51,100 
will (Me this year of cardiovascular diseases, and

that in an 1,096,000 Texans wiU be affected to 
some degree by the ailments. There Is hardly 
a family but what is directly affected. Clearly, 
this is not time to let up on the nation’s and the 
state’s No. 1 kiUer. Your contributions and your 
memorials ara the ammunition for this battle.

WrkMnWMMM PMMMMMMN

My .
Answer
miXY OIAIIAM

Would you tell me why (he 
Romans employed crucifixion as 
•  form of capital punishment? 
Who could concave of such cruel 
treatmant as naUbig buman be
ings to a pole with a cross arm, 
an up in a conspicuous place for 
all to see? Surely, a much more 
humane f(Mmi of capital punish
ment must have beta laowa. ,

A.L.
Crucifixion was rarely used by the 

Hebrews, but It was used by the 
Carthaginians, the Egyptians, the 
Pirsiaaa, tha Ajayriani and from 
earliest times by the Greeks and the 
Romans.

After the conquest of 'Tyre, Alexan
der the Great ordered 2,000 Tyriaos 
to be crudfled for their reristance 
to his Invarion of tteta* territorias.' 
Crnciflxlon, however, was aboUsbed 
by Constantine, probably toward the 
end of his reip), owlBg, no amA* 
to Ha gTMt reverence for tie  eroes.

It was used by the Romani Jor 
the slaughter of slaves or makCietorav 
of'the worst kind. Roman cltixemC 
however, were exempt (Tom death by 
cnidflxion — even toeir worst criml- 
oris.

Amo^ the Jaws, as wall as the
Romans, crndflxion was considered 
the most shameful, disgraceful ki»«» 
of death. It seems then a great para
dox, that crodfixion was enquoyad 
in the case of Christ, who w u of 
an men the purest and freest froth

guilt Paul wrote in Galatioiu S, 
“Aayoaa who is haagwl on a traa
is cursed,” but thank God he also 
wrote, / ‘Christ brought us out from 
«•derMOaosa-by la U ^  tb t curse for 
our wrongdoing upon H 1 m s e 1 f.” 
IWat’s ^ ^  m uvri and the miracle 
of theG oM .

Dollar Mashed In Money Crunch
By MILES A. 8M m

The Weel less
•  West Germany sbdls out f l billioa to steady dollar

E o r J ^ l^ t ^ t io n
•  International companies betting dollar  or mask ba 

valued

Wililom F, Buckley Jr.
They are talking, now that wage 

aad price cootrohi. have about as 
roach practical aaoctloa as an 
Ikiacopalian faribop, aboot the great 
strikes that lie a h M  S is tnw that 
mi)or industries wfll heed new con
tracts this spctsg. Msoeisr, and fan, 
aid that the snood Is sorir. Some

iOiV, »V
legislation is is fact poUbcally Im
possible? Ihere is' 'J i  school that 
says: let tie  putdic sailer, so as to 
Uodle the indlgnatioO naoessary to 
reforndst seal. It sooads good, but 
the pity of it is that the public in
dignation iâ extretnriy fehOrt-winded. 
A-lew y6nm ago hrnaw  York,

NEW^YOBK (AE3^  lOash» 
in forei|S exchangrfi||||l|G ^ln 
congressional conunlttee rpdms 
and In banking offices through
out the nation marked the news 
of buslneas In the past we^.

“Monetary crisU,” “credit 
crunch’’*
were k ey ip M eM i Uie 
of developments s i the Nixon 
administration aad C o«|W | m  
squared off in a battle ocdB ff ^  New York bank hcdds prims rate at I  pet “nndsr m e -
federal budget and tha-etom l " sure.’’ j
of appropriated finds, wBle \
bankers and brokers worriad f —
over tbe upward prapwe on aSiorbed in a lltUI more than of Rural Environmental 
interest rates * «wek. ASiistmuBs^Program —

On top of than probtems Money traders, such as tbe -  with tha Houn voth^ m

.gW Congress haitUy enacts bill to dday Penn Ceottal Mrike 
' '  M House brisUol over REAP demise, votes 251-lfi t(a rein-

state

_ _ _ _
they thMght S w l ï ï ^ e e S K  . i 2S e tM S ? S i r  ÎSE **rtret<K  
d « ^  Phase I 014  ̂ Pbaae I t  , witheok te w ^ p e n . without public
profits of Industry nkva been hiafa,' 
though not exaggersIlMy n  iwqr
were higher, as a fHksMige ef the 
gross, m 1065 — so that t tm  is 
aa easy target for the latwr oak» 
ieeders.

AND MOST important of all. 
Congress is dominated by Democrats 
who never bestir themselves agniqst 
l abor  union effTontaries, cad 
Rapublicans whoi, la Mlarfli lari 
sumtnsr, for tha first tfene declined 
to mention their conmttmant to 
Section 14 (b) of the Thft-ltartlay 
Law, which permits the individual 
sutas to pass rlght-to-work laws 
illegaJtslag unloa shop contracts. It 
was at tha exsrass iw n iri of Bicfaanl 
Nixon that the Republican Platform 
Committee left out its usual plank 
on 14 (b) and that may ha've been* 
the proximate obeisance to orsaaized 
labor that got hfan George Meany’s 
neutrality during the campaig;n. So

transportation, w 11 k a ut garbage 
eoDection, without Khoolteachers. 
TWere were laws m tbe books 
iUegalizing many of the strikes. ‘They 
wera quite simply ignored, end in 
fari when‘settlements were reached, 
the unions were retroactively im
munized. As we head tor tbe great 
forthcoming strikes, wa should look 
« r ia  MBA the concept af compulsory 
arbitration.

what is to stop ng Ubor fraa  
■ muoae?clslng its

AMERICAN CmSKBVATIVn «re
divided on how to deal with Inordlnata 
uaion power. They are agreed that' 
no single union has the n ^ t  to tie 
up an entire city, let alone tbe entire 
nation. But they lean, and quite rightly 
to, to orgaaic raformt calcumied to 
revive the therapeutic powers hf the 
marketplace. If, let rs say, a single 
union controls «0 tha peoj^ who jnan 

,the traiai, tte  subways, tbe buses, 
aad the toll booths leiKling lolo a 
city, then the proper reform Is to 
deny to any s l i ^  union the right , 
to organize so comprafaenaltely, even ' 
ee the anti-trust laws would act 
permit a single corporatioa to own,« 
an the buses, trains, aad subways, 
e x c e p t  in extraordinary Cir
cumstances and then subRct to dose 
regulation.

W&AT

A FMW Mnga about compulsory 
artrftratioo need to be said. The first 
is that no individual is bound by it. 
The Constitution protects everyone 
against invduntary servitude. But the 
labor union that represents in- 
divlinals la gtvsn q>edal protection 
by the law. In accepttng those 
p r o t a e t l e a s ,  R recognizes the 
Bovfra^nty of CoQgress over the rules 
undsr wkch that labor union 
opecataa, «van u  corporations 
operaia ahbfaet to the law.

CongillMry arbitration would enjoin 
labor uolOB daflaace, not individual 
daflaaca; wad would aujofn « lock-out 
to  tha oparalor. R Is ha, in fact, 
wm la I t thè u m tj of the arbitrator. 
Aa nnsatMlMtary Jodgroent against 
the owner could result in bankruptcy.

came the" strike Thursday of tbe managers of multlnatiOQal cor- to 142 to rrinstata I t  llf r  |22| 
United Tranqmrtatioo Union poratlons, were in effect betting million program, whki the 
against the bankrupt Penn on devaluation of tbe dollar or P r e s i d e n t  elimiaatef last 
C e n t r a l  Railroad, «»«MUng revaluation of the maifc. Their December, provided 6  cknts a 
frei^it shippan and commuters trading was based 00 the opin- day to fUrmOrs for aoiMaving 
Into a scramble fOr alternate ion that tbe dollar is p e |^  measures, 
means of tranaporUtlon. Its real worth, National City Bank, the

QUICE LEGISLATION *"*** *®*”'
tt also sari the fanria and ij n k " ' m e r c l * »  bank, announced

the House Inlo a scramble to »_ Thursday It was suspending its
adopt leglslatk» halting the ^

WashhigtM fW aa ariaoM  g j X  d o llw T tto ^ S e e d  P " “ ^
n S n u m  of 3.15M m a r k l ^  UNDER PRESSURE 

i S i  *big tbe dollar tall to a lower But the baric declafed “this 
help American ax- actioa M the A nct rasult of 

that created a monetary ^  government pressure,’* adding
German exports. Uiat in effect its baia rate.

Tbe West German central In the tussle between Con- “which previously was deter-
bank bought up |l . t  bUlioa hi gress aad President Nixon over mined by the free market. Is
United States currency Friday, the nation’s purae strings, tbe now being administered by
bringing to M MUion the amount initial battle came on the fate federal authorities.’’

rii

Not Longer— But Tender

D r. G. C . Thosteson

RUT to do If Tsmedial

THE WHOLE thing smacks un
pleasantly of tha riradicallsm of tha
Ero to fasc^  aad there ia no reason 
I denying the similarity. < But there 

are advantages^ some of them hidden. 
Just as some labor union leaders 
secretly welcomed price controls, as 
givtag them an excuse fcg* settling 
IV something less than was 
deroagtMctUy appealing, they might 
be satisfied at being relieved by the 
rulings of the aroitrator of the 
necessity to rirUce. The operatorO 
could live with compulsory arbitration 
so long as tbe araitratloa agencies 
did not become instruments of the 
political loiteas. .

sriMMn|i|riaMri«wMM«>|
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The Best Dfo^^d

Around ITie Kim
By Wolt Finley

, Tbs Lridon Hu strain, p c e v ^ t 
this year, is related to the Hong Kong 
flu of several years u o . ^  ^  _  

that’s keeping It all la the 
Empire.

TBE HOUSE Ways and Means
Committee is going to m ^  “a 
sweejpflhg review’’ of tbe Internal 
Revenue Code, the AP reports,

Hang onto your pocketbooka.

of its station wagons for correction 
of possible defects.

Tefl ate, Mr. Nader, d M  that 
m en n » J ^  h a ra im ^ ? ^

My thought for the day: One of 
the Uttle ironies Of life is Ufa.

Once again I missed the list of 
America’s best-dressed men, keeping 
my unbrriten string intact. The un
broken stelng. Incidentally, is tbe one 
I’m uring In my right ahoe since the
shoestriiw broke. 

If J. Pal„  ___ Getty did It, it would
be quaint. Since it’s me. I’m a slob. 
But my day is coming. Actor Robert 

. RriUord is among those picked, and 
the AP story says:

‘l ^ o r d  prefers Borsalino hats, 
Indian Jewelry, Sears Wue work 
shirts, boots, tennis shoes. te«M and 
duram  dothes from the iM s.”

That sounds exactly like a bundle 
of clothing I gave to a nice-looking 
yoirig man golog door-to-door Just a 
year ago.

VIETNAM PRESIDENT Nguyen 
Van Hilett‘8 -dauj^iter .married 
Nguyen Tan Trieb, son of the diractor 
of Air Vietnam,—News item.

I hope the j^sidentjiired.an imita
tion EfkHe Cantor to sing “Thieu 
Trieu Tootsie, Good-b^!” ^

Tommy Jordan, you Jmow him, 
quotes Mark Twain:

“Always do right. This will gratify
■oms and astonish the rest.’’

•  *  •

NOW THAT the politicians are fresh 
on the Job and ready to take up a 
new year’s siq>ply of bills, if you want 
them to go easy on your moMw, it’s 
time to make our feelings known 
with letters to our coOflrislooal 
ddegation, and the President, as well.

Tboae ^  want tbe-mooM wfll aer- 
talnly be after it, so you’U have to 
write fr^uently to kekp everyone on 
the ball.

AN ODESSA store la adwtising 
a suoi-aminal bra sale. A semi-annual 
bra for the uninitiated, is one used 
by a woman’s liberatioaist who goes 
braless 383 days a year.

A r e  the TV ads for dgarrite size 
cigars leaning heavUy on sex, or am 
I turning into a dirty old man? (dieck

Ex-’Tulsa Mayor, George Norvell, 
writes:

’Tm not really agaiost women’s Ub, 
but can we trust them? After all, 
my wife. OpaL thinki L T. è  T., 
is a Branch of Lipten's.” - 

Pm not against worotn’s 10> dtber, 
malnW because I want to know what 
I’m Ms..iag.

’ MY ICTEATING aunt, Fannie 
Everett, offers a tip:

“After yov teen-ager has bean 
driving the car, ba sura to adjust 
the rear view mirror« thè seat pod- 
tioo, the span of t i t  i i r i  beR and 
the radio statioa. And ba sura to bead 
for the nearest p i  riatiaa.**

' HERE’S sfHiETHlNG to keep in 
mind, from Capsuled Comments:

“Ever write a che<dt when you have 
no money in the bank, figiffing you 
have two or three days to make a 
d e ^ t  before tbe check oomei 
through. You may not ba able to do 
this mu(di longer.

“The F e d ^  Iteawye System is 
speeding Rs cbe^ (daBiihg machinery 
th rou^u t the country and before you 
know R your few days’ leeway will 
beaodad.^’

Amphetandoes ara a drug on the 
market.

Volkswagao has called back some wen.

If yee i 
they.
af nqrpad

htek tkfrigs are wkat
le beTkSe tie

“tkeyi

S íárláfers Sorrow

/Aarquis Chii^
W A S H IÍÍb fo ií* ^ - a |- 

pointroeri of Roy Ash from Litton 
Industries to bead the Office of 
ManageoMot and Budget is a 
disgrace.’’

TRAT IS THE lady from Maine, 
sdn: Margaret Chase SmHh, spnldiig 
in this instance more in anger than 
in sorrow foDowlng hrir defeat lor re- 
election last November. Her deep 
feeling reflects tbe outetMne of a 
power skinnish hi (he oondauous 
straggle for cootracts wRhin the 
rnlHtary-iadnstrial oom|Sex. Her loyal 
friends brilave that l i i ^  thla akfr̂  
mish was one reason for her dsfeat 

Up for grabs wera two LRton 
shipbuilding contracts. Tub wm In 
itself unusual, tome Uttm b u  had 
comparatively little expectence in that 
field. Obfvloas from the anteat wm 
that the Senate Armed SMviosi 
Committee would haVa a lot to aay 
about where tboea oontracts would go.

lepobUcan on the commRtee. She set 
oat to persuade Am Department of 
Drienae that the Litton oontracts 
should go to Bath Shipbuildli« in 
Brih, Me. Here wm a company wRh 
long expertence ia buUdldïllilps with 
both the know-how and the yhids. 

There was, hoWevar, sMfher
fvwVW QBUBMro wT iV  .COTnnl.
Sen. J(dm C. Stennii, chariman of
me Anneo services, beneved they 
should go to Ids state 6t Mkninippi. 
They would take up slack ta em
ployment aad help tha state ta to- 
dusfrialize.

SEN. BMITH WM tha ranking

SOME OF THE Utterrest dispates 
in the memory of veteran members 
of tbs committee want an betwesn 
the lady from Maine and tbe dimiflsd 
gaatieman from M iaalss^ H a r e  
WM no Utile tA R . One oaotract for ■ 
31 dMtroysrs of the ODdlS (iaas had 
a target, that IngenloQi word the 
Defense Departroeot hms to cover aU 
contingnclas, of $1J  blUion.

The New Enemy

Art Buchwald.-

Dear Dr. Thoateaoa: Is tt mnacles or related tissnee were bathtub, a folded towd will 
possible for tbe taUbone to strained at that time. It hap- help. Tbe secret is padding — 
become longar? Since m f Utfla pana fonoetlmes in childbirth. hot a firm seat 
girl was born 11 months ago Most generally, the “treat- Watdi your poriure when
nr.y tailbone hM been sSMltlvt. meat’’ you can do for yourself driving or riding in a car.
When I sit on a bard surface is tbe most effective way of As to nowmobiling, dthough 
(as in the bathtah) R becomes g r a d u a l l y  overcoming the faUs in a sitting j^ tio n  ace 
painful. trouble. It does, however, take rather often the causa of such

The doctor said R could bi time. tallbrae pain, I would be in-
bruised but otherwise he Spasm of the muscles can be cUned, on the basis of what you 
couldn’t find anything wrong, relaxad by hot baths; in some have t(dd me, to think that 
He told me to sit on a nIBow cases physicians can massage childbirth rather than the snow- 

- or to gain a little wel0 it on the muscles through the rectum, mobile caused your trouble in 
my backside. For the sake of accuracy, I the first place.

My husband and I have snow- must point out that infection in But the bumpliig-stttlng that 
mobiled for two yean. Coeld tha area of the lectum or of can go with aaowmobiling can 
this be the reason? Do yon have Hie genital area in women can prolong your trouble, so rd  act 
any idea what can be done? account for the pain that afreets accorfflngly. R you are going 
— Mrs. D.G. the coccyx or ta ilb ^ . to |}o any more snowmobfle

Put aside the idea that the Subduing ^  mfectlcn re- ridliig this year, careful to 
coccyx (or tailbone) hM grown “•J'** “ • P*®-  ̂  ̂ avoid any bumpa.
longer. That doesn’t  happen. 8® ^  y (^  doctw f(H ^ • • •

Howavtf, pain in (hat ngioo to^tettrsourte D w  ^r- Tboatiion: Would
Is not what yea d can rare. . trouble in your case 7*® "*• ***•
Quite a KR of folks have to "  f cm get a hrneaiet warning

J S L  ÍÜ Í ins 80»1 po«»», partctitarlir I “ »  *  “  >«•ayniA) moBt often roralts froin EvSn Avoid slumplngi tddress. — Mrs.
jg«sm of tha mnacles attached t||ot araravirtas the pain rinra It’s Medic Alert, a nonprofit 
to the tailbone, and that in turn jt putg more• stain  on those o r g a n i z a t i o n .  Address is 
ordinarily a  the consequence of jensltlve musejes. Turlock, Calif. I6M0. (In
some rajan of riratn involving erect, 'snd always on a Canada; Medic Alert Founda- 
thoae muscles. Arm hut padded seat. Avoid tlon, 174 St. George SL, Toronto

You’ve had this trouble since overstuffeef chain or couches; 5.) Some department and 
birth of the baby; tt would be you can hardly h ^  slumping Jewelry stores also cany tags 
kiglctl to assume that tte  m them. For padmig In file or bracelets.

WASHINGTON -  Every country 
needs an enemy to call Ra own. You 
really can’t have a foreign policy or 
a giant defense establishment unless 
your national security is fiireatened 
by another nation.

FRESIDENT NIXON hM been 
moving so fast to mend fences with 
our former enemies that there is 
some question in the post-\fietnamese 
war era as to which country wBl play 
the role of the heavy in U.S. foreign 
affairs.

A team of top diplomats and 
military men has been woridng on 
the problem for more than a year 
mder tbe direction of Heinrich 
Himmelfarb, a deputy to Henry Kis
singer.

make an enemy oat of a cooatry 
that’s helping your balance of 
payments.’’

"CW>a?’* I saggestod.
“We’ve consltewd Cuba, but since 

.w ’ra trying.to work Ott an antl- 
MjaeUng (rM ^. the Fresldentihinks 
It best to cool ft as far M Cube is 
coneeraed.’’

Himmelfarb went over to a large 
^obe in his office and stu(± his finger 
menaclBEly near the ten of R .,^ow  
about Sweden? Sweieft is a 4kreat 
to the security of theUnlted States 
and the Free World. Unless our 
covitry arms itself and Udies a stand, 
half the world w(D become Swedish.’’ 

“It’s that serious?’’ I aMted.

HIMMELFARB, who is known In 
the White House M the “Kraik’s 
Kraut,’’ told me, iTt Isn’t u rn  to 
find an enemy since the Presldott 
visited Peking, (hice Pat Nixon wm 
shown' on television eating won-toa 
soup with Chou En-lal, wc had to 
eliminate China as^the No. 1 ttiraat 
to America.’’

“IDKAOLOGICAUY, Sweden is 
against eveiything we tteUeve in. 
They’re for free medical eare, free 
help for the itoor, free hanras for 
the aged and free love for everyone. 
The United States edanot sR by and
allow them to nread thair measage 
to the rest of the globe.’* The FBI

“WHAT ABOirr Russia?** I asked. 
“They’re buying all our wheat You

has uneonfrovertlble fvidencat that 
Bwedeta has financed Swedish 
massage parlors an over tho United 
States. /

(C p rrlg h t, if n , LM  AngtlM T lm « l .

A Devotion Por Today t .
What is man« that thou art mindful of him? (Panha 1:4)

PRAYER: 0 God, give me Hiy love and sMht that I may help 
in estobUshlng Thy kingdom (ra earth. In Christ’s only name. Amen.

(Fran the ‘Uiqier ^ m ’)

Pkg.
Foil
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PBICES EFFECTIVE FEB.
UU, THBU FEB. M»"

7Í-

A JÜ
Pkg. of 72 
Foil Wrappod

ALKA
SELTZER

t' ' i
■ f Ì

OUfc R iO . II.4S

#The foil wrapper meana they 
•lay fraeher, longer. 
oFor quick setlef of npMt 
itoraach, acid Indigeetion.

S A V E  I N  O U R  
L A W N  ^  G A R D E N  

D E P T
•

•

*T |fm K
•

O ld G ardener 
SEED  STARTER  
TRAYS

•OMOarOoneTB 
oomptelB paok- 
ege tor ttortlng 
your own ptonw.

W ATm  
SOLUAI 
FOOD

yjffinuSOli

Par a htaWhIar e*B*to | 
and sraanar planta. 
iV rW a. ^

3-QTS.
POTTINQ
SOIL

FOR YOUR 
VALENTINE

A ONWmm OP OpOK IMnxDpMCa

• rv * ‘
QUAKER STATE  
10W3 0 ' n   ̂
MOTOR O IL

BRA CH  11-OZ<
CONVERSATION
HEARTS

T O  MV VALENTINE”
HEART

•Super bloiid motor oil for ' 
better engine performance. 
Forai* seaaons

.LHSIT I QTiueUAaK. ,, « .* If •i'a'i-

, 'll.

KAPRO
TRANS-CURE

Our 
m e. 
•re

•Stope tranemleelon 
laeke Prevents seals
from drying, harden
ing, ahrinking. 16-oz.

E O H  Y O U R  V A l  E N T I N E  
F R O M  O U R  J E W E L R Y  D E P T

ASSORTED  
LARGE LO CKETS

« ov̂-

•Florentine fln- 
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r f  round locketa iWth
^  24" heavy rope

chain
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a  shk '

W ATCHES
I ^ j ^ a FOR th e  fa m ily

•Fashion stytee 
for Mom, Dad and 
the Children. Cai- 
erufara, dreta or 
•poTt typaa. Matal 
or-laather banda.

•Delicloua milk ohopolataâ  ̂
, with aaaofled centi^ ~ 

** ¿luding cremÄ* nougwi ̂  
caramela. $8963

* a lT !7
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I f f  md heart box.
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SATIN -CORSAQI 
HBART

•Dark end mia choco- 
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Inckiding oiemea, 
nougalB, eaiwnelB.

A mmU r

•Large ar amen
•Many aatom.
aayinga.
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•  Wttn Enwelepee •
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DOOR MIRROR ■
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BRACH 1-LB.
DELUXE HEART
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'RUNNELS

Council To Sponsor

BSHS ALL-STATE CHOU MBMBBK8 — Shows the quaUty 
of the Meisttnlngen. All SUt* members from the left are:

Melanie Hayworth, Dick Conley, Randy Taylor, f Carrie 
Wheeler, Joel Dyer and Robert Uoyd.

BSHS

Track Tearn Members Attend
Astrodome Meet In Houston

By JOHN HICKS
Six of the BSHS Track Team 

attended the track meet In the 
Astrodome last weekend. Those 
attending were Bdb Priebe, 
Doug Smith, Ronald McKee, 
Bobby Mayo, Don Bean and 
WendaU Dodson. Coach Petty 
and Coach Grider also attended 
the meet. This is the first time 
Big Spring has been Inrlted to 
the Astrodome Track Meet.

Four of the Future Fanners

of America students attended 
the San Antonio Livestock Show, 
Feb. 7-12. They were Chris 
B 0 (  a r d t James Campbell. 
Lanny Fryar and Russell Leg- 
gett.

Students are reminded that 
the Corral magazine will come 
out this Tuesday. They will be 
handed out in the cafeteria 
during the hinch periods.'

Paul Womadt, BSHS student 
body president, and Paula

HCJC

Area Colleges To 
Discuss Fine Arts

Meek, BSHS Student body 
second vice president, attended 
a meeting in Odessa to help 
(dan the District Spring Student 
Council Forum at Odessa High 
School this sprinf.

The Natlcmal Honor S o d ^  
wlU hold Its monthly 
this Thursday In the cafeteria 
at 7:30 p.m. Monday after 
school, there will be a noeetinf 
of the Astronomy Club. The pro
gram will be centered around 
the photographing of the atars, 
planets, etc

must be preaented when order 
is taken.

A representative of the 
University <A Denver, Mr. Lass, 
wOl be in the counselor's office 
this Tuesday during Uie ad
visories. He will answer any 
qoestlona conceraing financial
admlaaions or degree plannine. 
A rtfnreeentative from A u ^  
College will present Feb. 27 
during the advisories for 
students interested in going to 
AoiUn CoDmo. The December 
ACT Test Korea are in the

( The FoianMi Team tokele^ guldSW depaitmwtt 
to Kermit for a speech touma- The golf toumament scheck 
ment this weekend. Thoee at- uled for last weekend h u  been 
tending from Big Spring were rescheduled for tomorrow. The 
Cart Coodrsy, J(m  Upscomhe, toumaroent will beg^ Monday

By RODNEY HAMMACK 
Three new short-term non

credit courses are making the 
scene at Howard County Col
lege. One Is an Intermediate 
typing class to be taught in 
Room 205 of the Horace Garret 
Applied Science buikOng by 
Reba Adams. The dass will 
meet 7-1 p.m. weekly for dght 
weeks; the fee is |1D.

A sewing class taught by 
Cindy Duhon Is in Adult Educa- 
Uoa Room 1. 7-1 p.m. weekly 
for eight weeks, fee of |17.

Susan King will instruct a IS- 
week course In "ConversaUooal 

in Room 10 of the 
Administration Building. Hie 
coerse is designed for .“people 
who speak English as a second 
language; fee |20. Further 
information on any of the new 
courses can be obtained troin 
the Howard County CoOsgS 
Department of Information by 
caUing 2874SI1 extenah» M 

Representatives from 
area colleges will convene on 
campus Feb. 14 beginniiw at 
10 am. The colleges 
represented are Ranger, Ciaco, 
El Paao ConuQunity, Midland. 
Odessa, South Plains, West

FLOWER GROVE

Classes Plan 
On Activities

By NANCY PRIBYLA
The Flower Grove Dragon 

ettes rinlahed their district pity 
Tuesday evening with a 6-i 
season’s record. The boys’ team 
has one game lift agalttlt 
Union-Terry at Flô Fer Grove 
this weekend.

Girls began volleyball prac< 
tloe Wednesday. They will 
participate in district play, also 
in golf. Boys are entered In 
goH. too.

Seniors are sponsoring an out
siders volleybaU tourney March 
8-1-10. Those who want to enter 
should write to Flower Groye 
Setiors, Route 1, Ackerly 7D71S 
and send |1 per person on the 
team. Deadline Is March I.

The junior dass will have a 
cMli supper and bingo March 
23. The time will be annotmeed 
later.

Two students who have etP 
tered stock in the San Antonio 
show are Deana Holcomh and 
Mark Gre4nhtw. They left Mrly 
in the week.

Many nMtbegs of Hie ModfiiB 
body are practldiig for the 
Interscholastic League events 
which will be held at Loop High 
School la aady AprD.

Texas and Howard County. 
Howard County is the host (or 
the joint gathering of college 
presidents and delegates from 
the colleges’ flne arts depart
ments.

Mary SkaUdey will be the 
hostess for the fine arts 
representatives.

“Purpoia of the fine arts ses
sion Is to discues ways that the 
eight coUages can share pro
grams that would brdinarily be 
beyond the ftnaadal potential of 
any one tadhrldnal coUege, but 
could'be obtained on a coBac- 
tlve sharlnR _prognun’* ex 
plained Dt. Thomas Balter, 
college piuMdent. ’The flne arts 
group wUl aJao dtacuss ways of 
sharing programs that are 
already availabla on campus, 
also ways to utillm better the 
vartoaa faculty nembers who 
are taaoUng at the eight 
colleges.” Dr. Robert CUnton, 
preddent of West Texas Colege 

eighklln Snyder, will chslr the Coonefl 
of Presidents for a one-year 
term.

DR. BOX LEAVING
Dr. Marshall Box, dean of 

occupational education at HCJC, 
will leave to head the occupe- 
tloaal and technical traiiung 
diviston at Midlaad College, 
effective March 1. ,

The college music department 
announced the addition of a new 
pa r t - 11 m e faculty member, 
HailMi Thorton, who will teach 
theory and assist by ac- 
com paa^g various choral 
groigM. He was the accongianist 
for the campus production of 
“You’re a Good Man, Charlie 
Brown” and several of the 
entries In the Miss HCJC 
Pageant last fall.

A Radio and TV dub has bean 
formed under the supervision of 
l i  a r t i n W. Landers. An 
mtablzatioaal m estiu was held 
Jan. 29, in which officers were 
elactad. Annette Couch was 
flamed preMdent; Larry Pierce, 
vice president; Freddie Gra 
ham, sedetary: and James 
McCormick, Student Senate 
representativa. Meetings will be 
held the last Wednesday of eaeh 
month during activity period in 
the speedi room of the 
auditorium.

ELNIHODUE
Dal Herring, chairman of 

c o n t i n u i n g  education, was 
present to speak on a suggestion 
made by a member of the 
student body to obtain ajcable 
channel for tha eoHage.

The flrst edition of ‘el nido,’ 
the campus newspaper, for the 
S p r i n g  sem e^r wiH be 
dlMribpted Tuesday afternoon. 
The issue will contain feature 
stories on local reaction to the 
recent Supreme Court ruling on 
abortions, and one on the 
University of Texas of the 
Permian Basin.

Jon Honea, Steve leagui, Mary 
John CheiTy.JUcki AMsnd and 
David C o a 8 £ ! ii ^

Others attending were Susan 
Smith, J . T. Smith, Linda 
Richaixlson, Lynn DlcUnaon, 
Paige Little, Doug Robison, 
Greg Horton. Jerl Booth and 
Kathy Voight

The MeisterShigers.left school 
Tuesday afternoon In order to 

a conceit at the 'Texu 
Music Educator’s Associatloo la 
San Antonio. The group re
turned Friday afternoon.

Several art students will not 
be present In second period 
d a n  because they will be meet 
tag with art personnel from 
Western Texas C o l^  regar
ding scholarships. Tnose stu
dents who will attend the nnet 
tag are Theresa Atktason, Joyce 
Bennett, Tommy Burt, Wanda 
Churchwell, Ellen Gilliam, Ruth 
Knight, Ronny Mullens, Joe 
Latas, Carol Scott, Annette Steel 
and Tina Teague

The Texas Council of Teach
ers of English met in Fort 
Worth last Friday and Satur
day. Mrs. Gene Puckett, aeolor 
Eiijglish teacher, Mr. John 
S t i l e s ,  sophomore EngUth 
teacher, and Mrs. Nan Howard, 
will represent Big Spring at the 
meeting. The theme for this 
year’s nneting was “Meeting 
the Communication Shock.” The 
speakers were Dr. Hans Guth 
and Owen Thomas

All seniors who plan to 
graduate in May are to order 
their caps and gowns this Tues
day In the libnuy. Orders for 
caps and gowns can be taken 
from I a.m. till 3 p.m. in the 
afternoon. The cost is |4-75 and

momlng at the Rig Spring 
Country Chib. Tha Golddlggers 
will k e^  icore (or the golfers.

The Hawk Players from HCJC 
win present /‘You’re a Good 
Mm Charlie Brown.” next 
Fodhy night in the Big Spring 
Hign School auditorium. The 
pUy win begin at 1:15. AH that 
ia necessanr for admissioo ta ' 
a BSHS stadent activity caiH.

The Court Jesters and
Thssptans will bold a meeting 
next Tuesday after a c h ^  
Plant will be made for the 
spring induction which win be

SANDS

By ANTTA JONES ‘
Sands baaketbaU girls ended 

the season Tuesday night when 
they played Kkii)dfl» here 
Those who played their last 
game for the Mustangi we 
JiU Runt, Paula Aadsrton, Susip 
Rodriquez and Jaynie BUlings- 
ley. Volleyball and trade prac
tice started Wednesday. School 
jacktts were ordered Tuesday. 
Boys Varsity went to Gail Fri
day night. They will play their 
last-diatrict game thia coming 
Tuesday.

The seniors sold ice eream
Tuesday night. A play Wi 
chosen for the senior play last 
week. The name (tf the play 
is “The Desperate Ambrose.”

held next Saturday at 7 p.m. 
In the audttorinm. *rhu u n .  One- 
act play win alao be announced

Caat for the one act play, 
"Pardon Mv Second Act,” was 
announced last weqk. The cast 
consists of Ttaia Tnfue, drama 
student: Mark Sbeedy, Jeff; 
John Hicka, father; Lynn 
Dicktaaon, Uura; Teiry Alli
son, stage-hand; RoUn Hooper, 
female and off-stage voice; and 
U rry Stephens, stafu<rew.

Faculty-Sâident Game
By PHYLU8 HART 

In I  baskstball game which 
wiU be aponaored bv the Student 
Council, the faculty will play 
the Runnels boys’ team *nies- 
day. The council will uae the 
proceeds for projects. Admis
sion will be 10 cents and efforts 
will be made to fill the gym-

nasium. Pictures, both indi
vidual and group, were made 
Wednesday and will be made 
a v a i l a b l e  to pufchasers 
someHmn in the few 
weeks.

The baskstball game between 
Runnels and Goliad, which was 
to have been played in the high
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GOLIAD

Top Ten Presented 
A t NHS Induction

school gymnasium Thursday, 
became a casualty of the 
weather. Also called off was the 
pin.gune pep rally. The bad 
wimmir also forced post- 
[xmement of the Thunday 
volleyball game between the 
Runnels gii^ and Snydar 
Lamar.

The squad for the girls’ all- 
star basketball team , which 
opposes the boys Tuesday, has 

selected. Members include 
V i c k i e  Armendarlz, Renee 
Ikdden, Cheryl EUison, Gay 
Humphrey, Edna Velasquez, 
Sylvia Olivas, Velma Yanez, 
Carolyn Ford, Olga Ochoa, 
Lawana Morris, P ^  Amaro 
and Tracy McLain.

Members of the sevanth grade 
girls’ volleybaU team have been 
choeen ^  Mrs. Jane Upton, 
ooadi. ‘They a rt Ruby Banks, 
Beth Tate, Rose Majors, Ruby 
Franco, Patty Webb, Rhonda 
Metcalf, Rosa Mata, Linda Her 
nantes, Alisa Zdlars and Eva

By UNDA LESTER 
The National Jinhtf Honor 

Society held Ita yearly taductloo 
ceremony Wednesday la the 
gym. Of tha II atndants indaet- 
ed, 41 were seventh gradan and 
15 ware eighth graders.

Steve Event, president of 
NJHS, preeided during the 
ceremony, with Calvin Cordes 
giving the tavocatloo and MUm 
Barton leading the flag salute. 
Susan Smith from the Iflgh 
school Honor Soclsty gave the 
address. A speech on adKdar- 
shlp was given by Scett SnlH- 
van, one on service by Kathy. 
Ll0]M. one on leadership by 
Gary HoweU, one on dtjaenshlp 
by Denlae Crenwelge and one 
on cttlainshlp Bubbe
StripUng. .The bene<Bctlon wee 
worM  by Mr. S. A. Welker.

During the c tn m m , Mn. 
ComeOg' Gaity - pnaiMId^ the 
Top tkn. TlNae W 'e iilith  
graders and four aeventh 
graders were choeen bv the 
(acuity on the baal/i of oat- 
standing scholarship, leader 
ship, citiasnahlp, aondee and 
character. T b ^ -^ere  a Lori 
Browar rfmtky LJeyd, lAby 
Rhymes, Stese dCvans, Steve 
Hughes, Bubbn SvifAlttg, Andra 
Hohertz, benft little, Andre 
Couvlllion and w l Poes.

Also named by Mn. Gary was 
Goliad’s Maxi-Maverlek. ieatt 
SuUlvan, with a M average for 
five oonaecutlve nine wi 
periods. To be cUglhle tar this 
bonoKd award, a student most 
have been enroUed in GoUad for 1 
tim e fuU semesters and must 
rank first in his dass scbolas- 
tloally.

Approximately 5 0 Goliad 
stud«^ have purchased SpeU- 
tng Bee books end are studythg 
tar the class ellmtaatloaB oa 
March t, with the Goliad finals 
March 23. Winners of the Goliad 
(Inals wlU compete in the 
ooonty (Inals April E

Two Goliad eighth grade sci
ence teechen ettoKled 
science convention in Aaitln 
last Wednesday, 111111:44117 and 
Friday. They ere M|K 
Bonner and lOss 
Thomas.

U n i t y ’s barimtbal! ta n e  
Qcdea duewltii Bunhels was cani 

toi the weather. It baa been 
rescheduled (or Feb. 18 ta the 

achool mrm at l:H . Hw 
lU verida p ||y ,. UmWa 
this MondeyM 5130-1%-LsmiiK 
One newf Mdeht enroOal in 
OoUad week. She is
Tamara P^Pridge, an eighth 
grader from Joee^, Ore.

COAHOMA'

CHS Contest To
Friday

Sen. Ervin Will 
Get Tech Award

ac-

LUBBOqt -  Maas, Com- 
municationi Week . at Texas 
Tech University, beginning 
today, wlU bring to the campus 
a score of more of the nattan’s 
top executives and profaestonali 
in telecommunications, ad
vertising, joamallsm, pubUc 
relations and photography.

Invitations have been sent to 
several hundred TSxu high 
school and junior coUege 
teachers and students and to 
r e p r e s e n t a t l v e a o f  com- 
munlcattoos media of mudi of 
the state of Texes to attend and 
participate ta the week’s 
tivlties.

The jMDgram wlU be climaxed 
with the preeentatlon of the ftret 
annual Thomas Jefferson Award 
to U.S. Sen. Sam J. Ervin Jr., 
of North Carolina at a dinner 
at 7:30 p.m. Friday, In the 
baUroom of the Texas Tech 
U n i v e r s i t y  Center. The 
presentation wfll be made by 
Guy Ryan of Copley Newtpattar, 
San Diego. Calif., inundate 
paM presl(jent of Sigma Delta 
Chi. Texas Tech President 
Grover E. Murray wfll welcome 
guesta at the dinner.

Tbeme tar the second annual 
Maas Communications Week Is 
“The Dynamic Realm of Mass 
Communications.” Em oha^ on 
Monday, Feb. 12, wiU be on 
pubUc relations; oh Tueaday, 
Feb. 13, on photogni|tay and 
films; on Wednesday, Feb. 14, 
on journalism; on Thursday, 
Feb. 15, on advertising; and on 
Friday, Feb. IS, on telecom
munications.

By CHERYL BOHANNON
The CHS cooteat wiU be held 

Friday, Feb. IS ta the Coehome 
auditorium. Tbe conteat win 
start at 7:31. 'Tliteti wiU be 
•old at the door. Tbe coo- 
teatants will atart out with the 
formal walk iTwttae. llw  next 
part of the program wlU be the 
presentation of talent Hie 
seniors are hosting this contest 
Everyone is invited to vlett 
*The Land of Oz” and see the 

annual crowning of Mr. and 
Mrs. CHS.

Tbe Student Council end Ne- 
tionel Honor Society started 
calender selee lest wedL IWe 
calenders will sell for |1 and 
each birthday or aanlvmery 
listing wllW.be 25 cents. iWe 
money will be turned ta to 
Gloria Webb, council secretary. 
Anyone wishing to buy one of 
the calendars should contact 
c o u n c i l  president, Freddy 
Franklin, or any member of 
these two dabs. There will be 
a FHA meeting Monday nlAt 
at 7 p.m. Films am to oe 
shown.

After a season of hard work

•nd determination tbe Bull 
dogetts succeeded ia becoming 
district champions. Hie tx ^  
iriayed their last district game 
Friday against MoCemey. Tbe 
Rir]s bi<dietriet pleyefli will 
probably be playedHeuday.

Rkh. Paula Hogan will be the 
manager.

A ' Sbident CouncQ meeting 
w u c(»ducted Tueedey. In- 
duded ta the discussloas were 
tbe painting of signs for the 
pener drive, proceeds of which 
win go Into n fond to send tbe 
high school Meisterttagers to 
Europe this summer, and a dis
course about a dinner to be held 
at tbe end of the school year, 
at wbicb time taeomtag officers 
will be Installed. Details rela
tive to th# “1180 Day,” which 
win bo dlnuxed by a sodc hop, 
were also talked about.

New studetts ta achool ta- 
dnde ySdd Jenkins, from Big

Lake; WOliam Thompit«, from 
Dalles; Judith Sdunidt, from 
Eunice, N.M., and Ruben 
Gonzalee, from Denver City.

Roger Goertz is in his fourth 
year as a Runnds qoach. His 
Yearling beskettudl team winds 
up a succenffui seeaon here 
m .  12 against Saydir Ttavis. 
Runnds nas won 10 games 
while losing only eight.

Govti also coadies football 
and helps Coedi Bob Zellm in 
track, woiktag prlndpally with 
the pole vaulters. While in high 
school at Big Lake, Mr. Goertz 
won four varsity (ootban letters 
and played on a district 
championship team his senior 
year. He played middle guaní 
on defense and Udked extra 
points for tho Owls. The 
chamtAonshty team on which he 
played lost to Sonora, \the 
evMtual stats diamplon. In bl- 
district competition. His coach 
then was Louis Hayden.

Goertz attended college at 
S o u t h w e s t  Texu State 
Univoxlty. Ho started his 
coaching career at K n ^ ,  near 
Uvalde, but remained fliere only 
one year before raoring on to 
SandérsoD, where he remained 
four years. His (Inal two years 
at Sanderson, ho condied on the 
high school IsveL He moved 
from Sanderson to Big Spring.

At Runnels, Goertz toadies 
four pariode of history and one 
of PE. In college, be won a 
BA degree, majoring ta history 
and minoring in bom ooetalogy 
and PE. He may return to 
college thle enmmer to start 
work on his masters degree.

GARDEN CITY

Students Get Day 
For Stock Show

Feb. II. golf.
aad other organlxatlon pletwes 
will bo made. A speaker win 
ipMk to the students Wednes
day. R win cost stndents l i  
cents.

tra c k e d  R mnettag Tueaday roor-

By DINEU HDtT
Monday, Jaa. »  Was 

Glasscock County Stock Show. 
No daaMS were held. Monday 
nlght tbe junior blgh gtils beat 
Greenwood and tbe boyi lost

An aseemllty was held 
Tuesday, Jan. 10, sponaored by 
tbe Student Council, with a 
magician havtag a pertann- 
ance. Tueeday night tbe high 
e c ^  gbM bukett>a]l 
beat Forsan tS-S. The boye lost 
4441 At tbe Grady Junior High 
basketban toanument tbe Gar
den City gills won tbs flrst 
place trophy.

Tbe senka were measwrad
tar caps end fowna Jan. M 
Their concesrion staid during 
the stodt shew turned ont suc
cessful thada to the snpporten 
The aanlori bad a maeting Mon
day to dtaensa tbe senior sapper 
and qar washes. They had a 
bake n ls  Thursday.

The high achool girls bas- 
katball team ptared tbeir last 
game tor tbe 1171-73 seanoc 
Tueeday night axatast Bronte 
They won 4S-a and ended 
Dtatiiot M . Tbo Stndsnt Coonefl

which they ara bard at work 
tbaion.

Tbe Garden City FRA Chap
ter hrid a meeting Thursday 
momlng. They elected Paula 
Halfmann as treamrer for the 
remalntag 1172-71 yaor. Feb. 21 
the officers will go to Midland 
to look at chandMtars fbr tbe 
dining room ta tbe Rome Ec. 
department Feb. 11 will be the 
FHA ValontiM’s party. Each 
gbi win bring a gift and ex
change them. The janlors and 
sophmnoras win b d ^  tbe

nlng They are itlD plaimtag to 
pot up street si^is ta Garden 
City. The aannal staff sponsored

to raise money tar the

ere seDlng candy tar a money- 
raising pito)hcL

Two Sentencod 
On Pot Charges
Michael Robert Ckoucb and 

David imUam Browa, both of 
Des Motaos, Iowa, pleaded 
guilty to poisaarion of mari
juana Friday aftornoon.

District Jadga R. W. Caton 
gave them each flva yaars’ 
probation. Tha stato h u  
releanad tba vabide In which 
they were riding. Dlitriet At- 
toney Robert H. Mooni IQ bad 
riled I  motloe requmBng the

a Valentine’s party Friday nigbt Depaitmeat of Pabilo lalaty be
gtvan ewnaiMiip.

Erosion Domogot
LAMESA — Due to above av

erage rainfall ta Dawson Coanty 
ta 1172 water erosion was more 
of a problem. Farms with plays 
lakes on them were especiafly 
hard hit, according to Mike 
Bogard of the Soil ConServaUtHi 
Serrice.

Farms with* plays lakes 
usuauUy are afflicted with water 
from amotaiing farms. A water
way built to proper design If 
the best known method of 
getting outside water to a plays 
lake without aoil damage, said 
Bogard.

Most waterways need to be 
seeded to permanent vegetation. 
A native grass such u  Sideoats 
grama Is well suited to this 
area- and is not a problem 
spreading onto cropland.

Gram is eaffar to mtabllsh 
when saeded ta a dead sorghum 
stubble Of eottoa bur mulch. If 
Irrigation water is available, 
grass may be established 
without uatag a dead litter crop 
or bur mulch, be said.

Attention
LOVERS

ANNOUNCING
T H E H ER A LD ’S

«

’’Sweetheart Page”
Plaee a peraswaHam Valeaflao meauge to yanr
“Swertbaart” Hedaeaiay, Ptik. 14 It’i  praaf to an 
that yen many ta r t — aad It eeato aaly 11 tar a 
1 calama 1 f t” mamaga (apprwxhwataly U wmds, 
aee example betow.) Each - r i t tg r  h u  Ha twa 
border aad yea write your ewa oapy. Cewm by 
Tie HenM alllee at fit lowrty to P lA d  VOUH 
MES8AGC. COPY DEADLINE IS I pjm  FOb. 11

Example:
Happy Vateattoe’a Day 

to Pam 
fram Roa
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ALI BARBEQUE
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• FURR’S SUPER MARKET 
“Save (iuld Bond Stmnpc”

THOMAS OFFICE SUPlHiY 
F.ttgene Tbomu

CARTER’S FURNITURE 
in  Scurry

CFX:iL TIIIXTON MOTORCYCIiB 
AND BICYCI.E SHOP 
Ora and Cecil ThlaUm 

MMWestnird

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
’’Complate and Convenient'*

V

; K * T ELECTRIC COMPANY 
Uenry Tbamia

T. H. McCANN BUTANE COMPANY , 
“I>et Our Light So Shine”

GIBSON DISCOtJNT PHARMACY 
2109 Scurry N74SM

Robert Peercy
te

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Chartea HaiwaU • ,

HABTON lUBCnUC '  
liaotrlcal Contracting *  Sandoa 

Gone Uaslon M?-410l
“Our Pleosnra To larva Yw"

BllJi REED INSURANCE AGENCY 
Dial 217-4323

T G 4  YSTORES 
CoOagB Park It Highland CiBlar

UAIi/-BBNNlTT MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

MCDONALD REAL SSTATI 
”Wa Make Buyan Out of Lootocr*,

BOB BROCK FORD SALES, INC 
FoidTalcoo»Thn d irtfrd»

LIncola It MacoBy

D h C t A L B  
The MarsaHMi

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC-HOSPITAL
I - w

C O ^  GINS OF BM SPRING 
C. G. Bennlngfteld, Mgr.

FIRESTONE STORES
807 East grd M7-K64

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS k  LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 
no Main Street

STANLEY HARDWARE COMPANY 
201 Runnels 217-12»

BIO SPRING ABSTRACT COMPANY 
tU  Sevty M7-M01

MONTQOMBRT WARD 
”L »  Thloa Syii**

STBIPUNO-MANCILL INSURANCE AGENCY

JIFFY CAE WASH 
ilr.'A  Mrs. Junior Riagnor •

ACE WRECKING COMPANY 
24-noar Senrica m44M or MH6&

Haney Adams, Owner

BOSS-UNAM ELECTRIC INC.
”ia h i A Nawoonwr To CbiBrch"

CAIN ELECTRICAL SUPPLY CORP.
201 Johnson 2W-M

COAHOMA STATE BANK 
BID Road, Prsa.

ESTAB’S FLOWERS 
' Mrs. Jessie Lee Towasaod

't " ■-T-- •■.vr*- = - . ;.Vy ü < ' •

> I
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THIS SUNDAY

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

Attend Church Sunday
Select The Church Of Your Choice And Be Faithful

In Your Attendance

ApoatoUc Faith Chspd 
UU Goliad

Apnstoltc Churdi of Jams Christ 
1008 West 4lh

Baptist Choroh 
Frszter

Airport
isn  1

Bspdst Temple 
W  Uth P lM

Blfdwau Lane BapdM Qureh 
BirdweU at 18th 

Berea Baptist Churen 
420«WasK»Bd.

Calvary Baptist Church 
4th ¿ d  Austin 

Crastvteiv Baptist Church 
O a ill^

College Mjptist Church 
iM  BlidwaD

Beat Fourth StriatBaptiit Ohuroh 
401 B. 4th

Fm t Bapdst Chureh 
MaiCT Drive

First Free wni BqUist Churdi 
1804 W. 1st 

Grace Baptist Churdi 
2000 FM 700 West 

HlUcrast Baptist Church 
2106 Lancaster 

Mt Bethel Baptist Church 
o n  N.w. 4th

Nuw Hopu Baptist Church 
900 (tedo Straat 

MisdoB Baiitiita I d  Fi**
N. Uth sadsouny 

PhiOlpi Mamoriil MutM  ChdRi 
Cofhur Eh and Itete - 

Prsifte Vtew BtpM  Church * 
North of City

Flrut BubM  Church 
KhottTltetu

Primitive Baptist Church 
n i  WUlla

Lockhart Baptist Church 
4100 Wasson Bd. 

Foursquara OOipil Church 
UU E. IMh 

Sptnllh Baptist Char^
701 N.W. W  

Itedluni Baptist 
niTulana

IMalty Baptist Churcll 
lU  UthPlaeu 

Wan sida Baptist Churuh 
1200 W, 4th -  ‘

Bathal Israel Congr^stlQi 
Prsgir BMg.

Bethel Timpls Churdi 
8. nghwuy IT

j  Gospel Tabamacte 
Scurry

«Christ A ss a i^
Thorpe and Oanton Streets 

Christian Sdaooa ChurA 
1209 Gragg 

ararch Of Christ 
1401 Main 

Churdi Of ehrtet 
1110 W. mghway 

ChtttA Oi O rist 
Minor Drive and Blrdwall 

ChUNlOf0 ^  ^
UOO M a te l i t  Hoad 

,  Churoh Of Cnrist 
AndMioi Itroot

Big Spring
ttoT sair

Church Of Christ 
1108 W. 4th

Church Of Christ 
nth and Blrdwen

Church Of Gtertet 
2301 Carl Street 

Church Of Christ 
100 N.W. 3rd 

Church Of God 
Brown Cooununity 

CoDm  Park Church of God , 
lOtTulaiie '

Highland Church Of God 
Iteand Settles 

Church Of God In Chilsi 
711 Cherry

Church Of God In Christ 
910 N.W. 1st

Chureh Of God sod Prophecy 
9U N. Lancaster '

Chureh Of Jeans Christ Of 
Latter Day Saints 
1801 Wasson Road 

CBurch Of The Nasarana  ̂
1400 liMcastar 

Colored Sanctified Church 
901 N.W. 1st

Evangel Tampla Aaaendily Of God 
2205 Goliad

First Asaembiy Of God 
W. 4th at Liacaatar 

Latin American Aaaamliiy Of God 
. NE Uth and Gonad 
Faith Tabamacte.

404 Young

Firit GhrifUaa Chureh 
111 GoUad

First Chwch Of God 
2009 Main

Baker Chapel AME Church 
401 N.W. 10th 

F in i Mathodlst Church 
480 Scurry

Methodist Colored Church 
101 Itadaa Ava.

Kantwood Methodist Churdi 
l e n t i l  Addition 

Northsido Methodist Church 
800 N. OoUad

North BlrdwaU Lane Methodist Church 
BlrdwuD Lana in William Graan Addition 

Waalay Memorial Mathodlet 
1206 Owuni

First Presbyterian Church .
701 Wimifl«

S t PioTs Prasbyterlan Churdi 
1008 BirdweU

First United Pentecostal Cliurcb 
15th and Dixie

Kingikun HaUs, Jehovah'a Wltausiaa 
m  Donley 

Pentecostal
401 Young ^

Saerad Heart CathoUe Oblirch 
SIO N. Aylford 

S t Th(saia Catholic Choroh 
808 N. Main

Tmnwwi«** Heart Of Mary Catholic Church 
San Angelo Highway 

St. Mary’s Spisoipsl Churdi 
1085 OoUad

m s  PAGE SPONSORED BY:

BIO SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY 
AND FURNITURE DEPARTMENT 

U l Main J . W. Atkina W Mrih

FOODWAY 
3500 South Gragg

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE .
408 Runnete ' 287-8117

UQONARD’S 
PRESCROm*ON PHARMACY

BARBER GLASS k  MIRBOR COMPANY 
M4 East kd  fU-1444

I;
H.W. SMITH TRANSPORT GO., IN a

Arnold ManUnll ^

SWARTZ ’
”HMtt la Faahlons”

*

BIG SPRING rnmsmoi inns, me.
m  OoUad 283-76»

John F. BuriMT, Ada intetiuior

BIG SPRING AUTO ELECTRIC 
»13 East Hwy. 80 283-4175

MEDICAL CENTSB MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

MOREHEAD TRANSFER k  8TORAOB 
100 Johnuoa

DBRINOTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP

BETTLE-WOMACK PIPE LINE 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 

OsytoB Battis a  8. "Bad** Womack

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY 
“Faith, Hope k  Charky”

CAP ROCK ELECTRIC COOP 
“Bsmaalwr Tha Sabbath"

OOWPEB CLINIC k  HOSPITAL

J. B. MCKINNEY PLUMBOfO 
“Faith can Move MountateN*

WRITEFIELD PLUMBING COMPANY 
'  1101 Satttea 287-7178

TEXAS COCA-OOU BOTTLZNO CO.
Big Spriag. Tiiaa

RBOORD SHOP 
Oaear GUdanaa

HAMILTON OPTOMBTRIO CLINIC 
"Ha Ton ihm r*

FIBER GLASS SYSTEM, DIGL 
V. f .  Mkhad

WILSON CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 
Babwt A Earl WUaon

RUDDW PASTRIES 
Mr. aad MTa. Cheater Bndd

CLYDE MCMAHON OONCBBTl COMPANY 
“LaadThaWay"

ÉARL PLEW8 SERVICE STATION 
“Taha A Fiteid To Church"

' MORRIS ROBERTSON BODY SBOP 
80S East 2nd »MIOS

SOUTHWEST TOOL & MACHINE COMPANY 
Jim Johnson

WILLIAMS SHEET METAL COMPANY 
Don vnUarns aad Fainfly

/

BIG SPRING TRUCE TERMINAL 
lip  Griffin, Owner

CARVER'S ORXVMN 
PHARMACY 

Jamea MOlon Cm m

ChurehSL Paul Lutbena 
810 Scurry

Trinity LotiMcna Church, UXXLA.
Mercy and VlrigBia Ava.

Seventh Day Advuatlst 
1111 Runnels 

Suashlae 
207 San Ja 

Tha Ghttettai 
m a n d lM n b  

The SalvatkNi Anny 
801 W. 4»

Temnla'ChririRahe La L u  Asamhla do DU 
OONJI. Uth 

WAFR C h ^
AnrUUte

Mouht JOf Baptist Chureh 
K n o tt,'T tn i 

OOABQMA dURCHEb 
BanM Chtoeh 

m  i .  Ava.
Matiwdtel Church - 

101 N..Mate 
l^pasbytariaa Church 

207 k  1st 
Chureh Of Christ 

SU N. 2nd 
Christian Churdi 

41I N. 1st
S t J o a n ’s Cathdic Mission 

South lih 
BAND SPRINGS 
First Baptilt

R t LBtei U6, Big Spring 
Midway Baptilt 

R t 1. Bos I» . Big Sc 
Church or Christ, Sar 

Rt. 1, Big Spriag

♦ ■
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Past: Michael Caine
“I fMl «a era of lightweight 

film stardom has gone by," an
swer! the man who made him 
faniM*» Xhdiaal Came. East 
End Lóndmi’i  cinema (dayboy 
is glrdl|i|| for another of those 
care» ridfts that somehow 
occur for him with dockw(»1i: 
r ^ a r l ty  each paashig decade.

"The Mg surprise is that 
pecóle are still dlséovering I 
can act. Not that it annoys me,

SWITCHI TO 1270 
^OTAL NEW SCONCin

KHEM
6:00 TO 1:15 AJM.

NOVA DIEANJ
■LTT

nOADf

Jist n H 4 Üg lan es 
Is llM ya
MM Scurfy 4U OMIosVteky 1.Mil a.

'* ¥ 0 ^  COULD BE NUT*
H  lu v ln g  * r  S tilin o  oaO t ta r f  
|r« lw . Wt kn»«r todays IM  
M ata Mkt from >1 yrt leimw ETSdrlnt-

**Glve V  a Uag, We wM s d  
t h e n ^ ”

lOMM

Jumbo

I’ve made $6 millioo 
along the way. So what am 1 
going to do, shoot myself?"

The cause of mildly com
bative Caine emhoria is 
"Sleuth," a Just-released sus
pense film made in stellar tan
dem with Lord Olivier, who 
picked him for an emotive spar* 
ring partner atthough they had 
never met

OLIVIER HIS OPPOSITE
The fact that the red-haired 

actor regards it as "me most 
»allenging part I ever had" 
ia not without certain irony. For 
"Sleuth began aa a iraat ataña 
hit. lUn mnainf on HMdway, 
and yeara ago Caina pe^ 
maoently took himaalf off tboaa 
boards. Alao, (Rivltr aMhnnlsas. 
a type of artistry which Caine 
nasuda as the onpoeite of his 
own, untutored ta l^ .

"I really can’t do bombastic 
stage acting," he aaaerti — a 
circumatanoe that, however, 
doeeni decreaee hla admiration 
of Enfî and’s theatrical lord.

"I want to change the entire______
•ort of image Fve got, the sax |hat picture 
symbol thing." Caine gets b ad i* ^ - ■ ■ 
to future intentioM.

'This is the first time a pic
ture has coma out that I didn’t 
have another two made, waiting 
for ralaaaa. Pvt none made, 
none in mind.

"Vnttt now I was in the posi- 
tian M, having to accept what‘ a

find
did

ib erg er............ SO*
CORN DOG 30*^  ^ eeeeeOooe«**#**^# • o6eee « ee ee^ ^
With M ae w  C h ^ ............................................. «0

ONION R IN G S ................ . ..30*
Wagon Wheel No. 2
2011 Oreofl 267.2B51

CALL IN ORDERS WELCOME

HELD OVER! »
SEE THE MOVIE A U  RIG IMING 

IS TALUNG ABOVri
9m^ 1:11 as 

7:00 and 0:00

came along. Because I think 
you hcve te take
tunity aid m ash the 
out of it, so to speak.

"When I couldn’t raaUy 
ai^jdnit^ to tdp thia, I

. CalM, who can cause epi
demic female paloltations at the 
Quiver of an eyelash, maintains 
a n ultrapnctical attitude 
toward his woih, natural to 
celebrity who has made it me 
hanl wav. Maurice Joeenh 
Ifickleumite’s dad was a.3il- 
Ungsgate flah market porter, his 
mOa a charwoman.

NOT’TRUSTING
"rn  act for nothing in a 

fllM," he says, "but I insist 
on a M t^ntage of the gross 
I don't Rant any profits or any 
accmmtants fooling around.

"That goes back eight pic
tures.

"I think eventually the 
ciaema, as a building where one 
teas and atts. will be defunct. 
So you must have a percentaee 
of whatever thev can do wim 

until me film la 
melted down — hotel Juke 
boxes, airplanes, television, cas
settes, whatever."

Caine recalls his first stir
rings toward acting began when 
he went to movies as a lad.

'T grew up rebelling agninst 
the image in films of the work 
ing class I came from. That’s 
part of the reason I’ve kept my 
accsBI in (vdlnary conversation, 
thoagl in movies I can be a 
vwy altatocratic officer or a 
M a f a t e r  things."

E ttm C H lS  MOTIVE 
Puberty and the lure of 

occurred almoat M* 
Shy MMiaal gat 

laM a youth chib Aama dass 
hwauBu he was tM aaly bey 
“and I figured socBir or latar 
We’d do romantic aeaaat and 
rd  gat kissed."

His offleiM tbesple 
began at SI, following twu yeart 
of military service in GeniABy 
and Korea. He signed on as a 
genaral utility aide wim a pro
vincial stock company, three 
years later aacended to bit rotea

gm aaiiin t w
a uRaBhously.

w f m s
PLAY6IU.

Big Spring (Ttxos) Harold, Sundoy, Feb. 11| 1973

Mbrory Wonts Books

R in
NhwSheui«

lA o S b ,

Howord ebuttty Ubrary Is 
taUnf bosk loutlons for Ito 
Thlrd Animai Book Sala Fd). 
tt-14. Booki may ha lift in 
barrato at theae locatkms T 0  A

k  Y; at College Park, Highland 
Soum, the Webb Air Force Bms 
Exdiange, Foriaa Poet Office, 
Coahogts Snooper Market and 
the liMary

lid
withi 

Yvette n

WITH HER LOVE — Barbara SMsand ponders both Imr 
s ia o |^  husband (David Sdby) aid Imr role hi today's 
soddy in "Up The Sandbox,’̂  wtiich opens Wednesday at 
the R/70 Theatre.

Africon, Amoxon Sconta 
Port Of Streisond Film

‘The thing I hate most in me. Could
world is saying goodbye, 
Barbra Streisand said over h tt 
shoulder as her rented Mer
cedes Benz pulled away from 
a crowd of Africaiis, foUowlna 
the coiii(detlon of two weeks «  
location shooting on
sandbox," a comedy d n iia  

tan housewife

Up ’Ibe 
d n iia

about a Manhattan 
wim an overactive life — one 
which takes her to Africa and 
capture by a tribe of Amaaon 
warriors who have mastered the 
secret of painless ddklbiim. 
’The film opens Wednesday at 
the R-fS Theatre.

All of the African sequences 
were filmed in a desolate 
village of mod and dung 
covered huts Just outside the 
Sanburo Game Reserve and 
populated by members of the 
Sanburo tiibe, Mood drlnkiiig 
first cousins to the more 
oMabralad Massal tribe, a 
nude dominated society where 
w anton spend the day posing, 
painting timmsalvas wtth ochre 
and fixing Maberata laad 

I woven from iheapewool 
and k ^  hi pUea by aihnal 

aa .lb a  women, who adorn

Africa? 
too long

aha imagina living in 
“Oh ptoasa, rvaH vad 

ia anothar-woild. u
I wantid to Uva this way it 

its Naw Yofk, 
andtha

on London televlskm.
"On my sm  birthday I had 

71 cents In my pocket,’’ be re
calls. "On my list, I was a 
ddlar millions ire."

In between there had been a 
WeM M  play which rasolted 

B "tn li."  aad
o v a n ^  acdalm. Tiara have 
baai t t  BMra inoetoa Maen, la 
a m a  of which hi fouad p«^ 
«nal nttolaetfon. Cana March, 
Catos tanm # , a

Tha

i m  go. thaar tfvMMá if  Bha 
Baiiamra Bonn thtak a film 
elnr win ever again drag yon 
MU a novia ú m  baeaaM ha 
MMR.

"MO. ISn nanw I M  a many 
flp a tlc  novti amr. m  alwayt 
QiSagM of myK!f as an actor 
wtm a kind of star bnage to 
hustle me along a hit

with ma]ll<lAyered 
haadad naddacaa and go bare- 
Mraastad, do tha real work of 
the vilUga. • TVv build the 
house, tend to the children, 
gather the food and serve their 
men. Streisand found tU^ ex
perience ‘somewhat dlstnrblng.'

RON ACCOMPANIED STAR 
"Do you know" explains Bar

bra. ‘.'thaL tbea(L.idtDdiLiaLpot 
p e r m i t t e d  to experleaoe 
pleasure, nor are t ^  per- 
inlttad to show pain 
evan acraam whan
a hnhy. Thay aawi hap^. but bskie the 
waw. Who am I to aav aaytMng

Jackto Thomas 
Indoor MIntafuro 

Golf

wottld ha In 
40 minutas
about 10 aacondg froiA the 
aearast totophMe."

lOINI NATIVI DANCE 
Yat sha mada aome frisada 

in Africa that ‘ MtoH 
f(H |tt Liha th i fM wtm tha 
test s i n ^  volea m tha vlUaga.
"Wa Justlbw d aach otlwr. 1 ^ -  
(W at a to c lS a  W a to r '^ - m . 

d i l i

(PO) ÌKYJA 
Chs^oii JMifoo 
Mlmieux.  ̂ ^

kXnsas c m r bom*
BER, with RaquM WMdi andR 
Kavin McCarthy.

ItMWagwndaasda 
(0) DUNEY’O THIH

8WORD AND THE ITONE.
I*7I

(R) P liÌ r if* A f* rr  LAY8,| 
wtth TiiMlay Wald and Anthony 
Pattina.

ItartiM  Wi
(R) UP m  SANDBOX, withll 

Barbra Stralsand and Davidi 
Mby

J ET
Now IhawMg

(PO) BILLY JACK, with Tomt| 
Laugmin and Daioraa Taylor. 

StartMf Wedaiiday
^R ^T H E D n m E IT  GIRL

•torto Today
SBtiDays 
Balad PO

Open Daily 
13:41 

DouMs
FeMma

$KKJMKB>
fiMITROOOIOR

mmmoN*

ITABTINO WEDNESDAY-u m  THEATRE

MET*
(R) BOXCAR BERTHA, wtthil 

Baibara Rarshsy and Davidi 
Carradlna.

CINEMA 
M i omr agato
DEUVBRAHñ, wtthi 

oight and Bait Rayndlda.JanX

m x a a i E i t

^Slione>
mjmmm-cmooMffAJm 

ICCMBUi** wwO

Just finda Ra own loval I gaaia.'
The last day of filming Bar 

bra Joined t e  AMmas la A 
rttoal danoe. 8he also left a 
ioore lasttag memento of her 
vlatt The oompany prodnetag 
t e  film, which Just happms to 
he Barbra's own, donated fands 
for a sdKxdhouse.

“Up Tbe S a n d b 0 x." a 
First Artists Production, which 
Robert Chartoff and Irwin 
Winkler have produced for 
N a t i o n a l  General Pictures 
rdease, is baaed on t e  beat 
selling novel bv Anne R im rd- 
son Rotnbe. It has been scripted 
hy Pulitzer Prize wimiing 
author Paul ZtocM and iiTiClad 
by Irvin KerMmer.

Furr's Ooeninq 
New Cafeteria

•cwwam̂ wwwo wf 
rnrm. X  —  OoM

Today
Thru

Tnnaday

Opon Today 
12:43 

Ratod R

SAN angelo Futfa 
CsfMerias, toc., Wto toril 
dialn of jafoUely onned cai 
terias in the Soothweat, w 
open t e  doors' of Ito 41 

Tbiÿ dm*t cafétéria in San Aagrio today, 
they bava The new cafeteria to looah 

newly rebuilt Bam-

Go$ Firm Starts 
New Construction!
ODESSA — Perry Gas| 

Proceasora, lac., has announced 
tbe start of constructioB on aewl 
manuf actnring f adlltiea aad I 
offices outside the southwesta n  ( 
booadarias of Odessa.

Tha new c o r p o r a t e !  
headoaartera at 3981 te s t Pearl 
win h m  RIN aqaare feet 
Addlttonally, some three acres 
of equIpiMet-yaid and storage| 
apace win ba davelopad.

’The company aoajors in' 
contract gas-treatiiig mrvice^, 
bat supports talas. Charles R. 
Perry, prestdent, said t e  plant 

Is raitabwd to meet 
demand for dcH- 

fleld-
, ___ ^____  com-l

^ y  designs and fabricatesi

w âlÉHlÉ âtflÉlÉf<
nOsfiioMlny u

butthêkipt
ongteyrng.

nmrieD'iiiiiimfaiK
TUYiras

H U TS’

start! n§ 
Tonight

Opon
6KX)

Ratwl PG

Ju s t GpGfiOn Who 
p ro tM li chMdwn and 

o w n’ living thinos

«PWOBH ■ Ul
an iocreaaed demand for 
mouBtoo, package • type 
tnattog aalto„whkh the

twaatod M
AfrtckaitXBarlence 
> of opaàlag ap for 

th a  yowag woman from 
Polandty Straat 
Sto ia

The F ur

Iraat te Brookljm. iS S b ^ “^  eauwoded ttOrt ■

W ’i U « : 2 t ; f t r Ä Ä
opeaiag 13 to U naw calatottos 
and currM ly hai four aaoer

SMI JaaoB Ooakl * lo n g ^  h v  of «  m alx •oitoiWitoBm mm. 
on thto am tonre. "I M ^  ^  ^  n n . ?¿rr*a anHdpatoa 
■y Ufa Pvi be« scared to 
death of animals, rm  a person 
whose whole life has ben  fnQ 
of fear. You know t e  whole 
Jewish mother syndrome. T 
mean I was scared to look at 
animals in t e  loo. Bat tore 
It an aaamed so aataral 
though tf I never sw another 
wOd animal again I think 
survive. But it wai aD ao 
natural. And I (ett part of it  
I know that Jason to not going 
to be afraid the way I was.
It is an worth it for that."

V á S I l »
2401 S. Gragg St. 

Ph. 2634m

FUNBURGER

It’s New for 
KMs

Ilea

Isavsryl

2 FOR 1 
DAYS ARE BACK

Festival Slated
ABERDEEN, Scotland (AP) 

masictans 
coun- 

Twpb next! 
Interna tloful 

Ordwstras.
T n  or 11 orchestras and stu- 

(font ballet and dance com- 
onafos, chanfibar enatonMes and 
foOc mailc groMM win be in 
Abertto« from Ah .̂ I  through 
17 and te n  move to London 

final two days of the

^T O M iN n u -ieo ffisim o R
iKMmReHiitoitS.'tu.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
cSKS SMUMO HERALD WANT AOS

for tha 
fuatlval.

OOBStrUCtfoB.
Chartoa Boras, who has bisa 

wHh t e  company for IS yoara, 
and more recently was manager 
of Furr’s Cafeteria In Big 

manager of t e  
cafeteria, said IXm 

Furr, president

, of Furr’s Cal 
win b t

y p ?  San Angelo caf( I can

COUNTRY HITS 
NOW ON

KFN I-FM  95.3 
6 PM. TO MIDNIGHT

Humor Book 
Due Review
Mrs. R. L. Akins wffl l 

tbe book, "Tha Devil and Aunt 
Serins," at 7:30 p.m. TMtoday 
in t e  Howard County Library.

This humorous book (foal 
with thTM fIrU growing up te 
rural Indiana dtaing tha Ito and 
how they turvived the wall 
meaning tyranny of their Aunt 
Serina.

NOW kooka or MwmN OMmiyInctuila; LAKa,** by
n ilu au k i ' 
trade VH 
o fT ilk  I*
*"< 5 tA T li AMO L ir a  OF MALCOLM 
X ."  b t Pottr OH Ow w . TM l O M Iad 
of Mokolm X MMMÜ h a i hit yoort. (h# p ratr itn m i t . wtfh H IM  
MuttamfTtad and M* tM panilan from WwBNiiaMfni

"WOMEN AMO M ADNESS," W  
Ph ylllt C h ttitr. Th lt botk It  tumam ai 
yim« Ih t dromatleaRv (neroatlng num- 
bort of Am trlcan tmmtn of on efottta 
and rocot who ora toon or ntw ita  
(htm teivM  a t nturafk Of RoycAaWc.ahd 
totk ht(p thrmigh Iharaay or intfffuMant.

IN THB I An INIr of Iba

Feed Your Army at

B U R G E f t O K F .
W hir« Wo Alwoys Tf«ot You Right.

Bond Vt. Drugs
NEW YORK (AP) -  Grand 

Funk RaOroad, a rock trio, has
Eresented a check for |40,0N 
) Pho«lx House, a drug 

r e h a b i l i t a t i o n  treatment 
program.

The check represents t e  
group’s earnings from two 
rOc«t Ntor Yon concern and 
a recent TV special Tha 
donation was ona of the 10 
torgest ever ractivad by 
Phoenix Howe and t e  largast 
aver received from a rock 
troop.

The members of t e  grottp. 
Mark Farner, Don Brewer and 
Mel Schacher, have taken 
public stands against hard 
(tegs and decided to dp aomt- 
tmng to damonstrato tbak- 
feeltegs.

SPECIAL MONDAY, TUESDAY, W EDNESDAY

Boat Bvrgar Ciralo J Drive Inn Will 
DONATE 10% OF OtOSS SALES

'  f  #
BIG SPRINO M llST lR tlN G ER S

te  apply toarard thoir trip to Europei

Come try our dalktoua food, help tha 
Mai steralngora.

B ES T  B U R G ER  C iR C L E  J
1200 I. 4th Fhena 267*2770

Cioiod iw idoys'

KSEL Presents

*v

T h o u a a n d a  
o f

^  l U f i l
^iléoilÆGE PARK CENTER .

.4.

Open Mm . 11:11 ta 7:N 
Twn awi Wed. 18:N to I.N  

Thars., 11:11 to 7 : N- Fr i .  18:11 to 1:18 
Sat l:N  to 8:18

/ •n..̂  U ^

I
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Cap Rock Trío 
Plan For Meist
STANTON 

ezecotivM of the 
Electric Coop here will attend 
the Slat annual confab of the 
N a t i o n a l  Rural Electric 
Cooperative Association i n 
Dallas Feb. 2S-March 1.

James Eiland, Cap Rodi’s 
executive manager; 0. B. 
Bryan, m an a^ ; and Glenn 
Caatrdl, boara president, win 
be a m o n g  the 10,000 
repreaentativee of the nearly 
10,000 rural member co<^ from 
N states.

Theme cl this year’s meeting 
is “Thne of Cilau** concerning 
the dilemma rural electric 
systems face as a result of the 
Nixon adminlstratlmi’s ter
mination of the direct loan 

of the Rural Elec- 
ication Administrath».

“This is the most serious 
chaDenge that rural electric 
systems have been confronted 
mth since the inception of the 
REA program almost 17 years

■ igo” said Robert Partridge, 
VRECA genmnl manager.

Sen. Herman Talmadge (D- 
Ga.), chairman of the Senate 
Committee on Agriculture and 
Forestry, wiU dve the opening 
day address. Re is co-sponsor 
of a bill to restore the REA 
direct loan program to its 
previous status. ^

Also sdieduled to speak or 
participate in forum discussions 
spe Rep. J. J. Pickle (D-Tex.), 
Sen. Charles Mathias (R-Md.), 
Sen. Richard Clark (D-Iowa) 
and REA Administrator David 
Hamil.

The three Howard County 
repreacntativeB will also attend 
a meeting Feb. 27 of the 
Coonerative F i n a n c e  Corp
oration.

Aides' Pacts 
To Be Studied
A review of administrators’ 

contracts and an ofDdal calling 
of the school dectkm wffl ^  

agenda of the Big 
Indepoideat School 
board when they meet at l:U  
p.m. Monday at the, board 
room.

Among the administrative 
contracts to be reviewed are the 
uslstant superintendents of 
instruction, personnri services, 
business manager, director of 
buiness manager, director of 
Khool c a f e t e r i a s ,  ad
m i n i s t r a t i v e  assistant for 
special federal programs, high 
fchocd principal and m M m a , 
v o c a t i e n a l  education ad
ministrator and Junior high and 
elementary principals.

The board will also order the 
Khool board dection and 
a report on the county ti 
riectioa.

Other items on the agenda 
Indnde resignations and em 
ploymsnt of personnel, requests 
(Or walvurs of rstirsment, the 
propoMd sdKMl calendar tot 
1173-74, a bods 
for the sumsaer woit-stndy 
program, the OASI 
amendment, and the 
transfer of the Center Point 
property.

Reports will Indnde an 
a n a l^  of the coDectioas of the 
tax department and the Jannaiy 
report, of Southwestern A^ 
pndsal Co., Inc.

Piggly-Wiggly 
Buys Show Beef
Plggly Wiggly purchased over 

12 tons of 4-H Cinb and FFA 
Champion and show at tbe 
IfTS Southwestern Exposttloo 
and Fat Stock Show, it was an
nounced by Mr. E. W. KeeUng, 
president at Shop Rite Foods, 
jwnen and operators of 100 
Piggiy Wigî y Supermarkets in 
Texas, New Mexico and 
Oklaboma. Total weight of the 
beef purdiaaed by Plggly 
Wiggly was 2S,02O pounds.

l i e  purchases, which were 
made fan. SO at the Fat Stock 
Show in Fort Worth, totalled 
I15.0S2.75 for 23 cattle shown 
^m enfoers of 4-H dubs and 
OTA grams from communities 
In E a s ti^ m  and North Central 
Texas. Money received by the 
young dnb members for ttieir 
animals will m  largely, for 
Uÿier education for 
students.

said, “Plggly Wiggly 
each year in par- 

tidpathig in and sq>porting the 
acnvitles of 4-H and FFA 
groups thronghont Texas and 
New Mexico. We Indeed con 
sider It a privilege.“

Ragsdale Named 
Prexy Of RCA
DENVER, Colo -  Bob 

thigRWe of CbowdUUa; Calif, 
has been elected, 1073 president 
o f the Rodeo Cowboys 
Assodation, an assodatioo 

w lw nili said today.
Ragsdale, 31, ' Joined the 

association In 1000 and has 
eoMlitenUy been ammig the top 
) i  winners in calf ro^ng and 
ilM r wrestling each ymu* since. 
In 1073 he Rnished nmnnrup for 
the worid champion all around 
cowboy title, with winnings of 
130,485 V

(A T  W 1IW HOTO)
PLANE BRAIN—Engineer Wedey SeweD makes an adjustment on brain-shaped derice, that 
is part, of a hlAly accurate inertial navigation system deveiqwd for tbe U.S. Air Force at 
St. PeterriMirg, Fla.

Ihcreose In Commuter
\

Students Spurs.^honges
DENTON, Tex. (AP) -vAn 

Increaae in commuter ttxAuii» 
and steady declines in donnlto- 

reddenCT is causing diangee 
at North Texas State Ulllve^ 
Ity. More than 41, per cent of 
tbe students live outside Dem 
ton.

A yearly repH^ by the Office 
of Instmithxud Analysis saKI 
the number or commuters in 
creased by nearly 500 this 
achod year.

The number of dormitory

resldeets continued to decline, 
dn^TplIg by more than SM stu
dents m s year and falling iu« 
beknr 20 p tf cent of the s ^ n t  
population, the rqwrt showed.

The report said the number 
of non-dmmltory stndoits Uvlng 
in Denton has rmnalned rirtual- 
iv stable at about t l  per cent of 
use enrdDmmit.

The tread toward more com
muters resdted in formation in 
October of tbe North Texas 
C o m m u t e r s  Assodation

(NTCA) Dailey, a Jtm-
kar ftmn

“We M t that them wae a 
real need for more representa
tion of .commuters," Dariey 
said.
 ̂ The school has between 400 
snd 500 studenta alfaied up as 
membms, Dariey laid. The or- 
ganlxatlon is woiting with the 
administration and anident gov
ernment to hdp file situation of 
commuters on file NTSU 
campus.

Dariey named parking ae a 
majw problem, m  said that a 
new bus shuttle system where 
students csn catdi buses to the 
main campus from Fonts FieM 
is undo: way in an effort ,to hn- 
prove situatioa.

give your . 
Valentine . . . 
RUSSELL STOVER 
CANDIES

Wednesday, February 14th 
Is Valentine's Day.

A Single Rose 
for Valentine 
Remembrance
Authentic replicos of prize 
winning Hybrid Tea Roses on 
a  freestanding natural boss . 
for desk, dresser, tobl* top . . . 
white, yellow, pink and red. 
Small Rose Bud, 3.00 
Large Rose Bud, 3.50 
Full Bloom Rose, 4.00 
Gift Shop, Sedbhd Ldvel

Red Foil Hearts . , 
ossorted chocolates.

5VÍ-OZ. 1.00

filled with

Satin Heorts . 
or blue, filled 
chocolates.

1- lb. . 3 .15
2- lb! '  é M  

• 3-lb. l l . f S

Assorted chocolates. 
1-lb. 2 .00

. . rad, pink, orange 
with ossorted.

KeeUag sal 
takee^pâle 
Idpatmg in

Orson Welles 
Owes Uncle Sam
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP) 

— Actor Orson Welles and Ms 
wife owe the State of CaUfonda 
$32,081 in back income tax« 
and interest, file state has coe- 
tended in a lawsuit filed here.

The . taxes are owed for the 
years U50 and 1157, and the 
ameuiit sought alao indniles in
terest th r o ^  December 1972, 
tbe fiR  fllM here aald.

Presenting CHANEL No. 19
•

for your favorite Valentine

The new compelling frogronce-tlìàt 'Mile. Chcinei creoted 
for herself . . .  It's on expert»raingllng of ,
fresh josmine, anemone, French' mosses, '
sandalwood, ond-o bit of'musk. A* acent.̂  divinely 
mysterious, contemporary ond 'Intensely femlnlno' —  
designed for the perfectionist.

A
Both Powder, 8-oz., 6̂ 50. £ou do Toiletle, 2>oz.,. 7X)0 
Eou de Toilette, 4-oz.; 12.00; Eou de ToHett*
Atomizer, 3-oz., 12.00; Eou ■ da Toilette Spray, IV^-oc., 7 M i  
ond Perfume, Vi-ox.,. 9.50; - V -̂oz., 17.50

4 • f

Valentine's Doy is Wednesdoy, • Feb. 14th

J

!■


